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The Mure of electronic efltertainment 

H aw well do you remember October 1993, when. 
new Yideogame magaZine called Edge firs! hll the 

newsslano::ts? It was an unusual piece 01 wor1<, Infamously 

aimed not at ev9I)'OOe but a\ a select audience who 
uncie<-stood just how wondrous a ~ull ..enll!rtaiomenl 

was, 8 bunch of different individual$ who, In the years slnc4l. 

have SMIllheir Interests jumped upon, rebrlIDCled and 

repackaged, and sold off down the river to the masses. 

You'ye seen brave new formats arrive and pass without 

even pol itely offering up any mernorifj.s that might Slay with 

you In the s.arrI9 way your first sJght of Doom Of Super Mario 
64 fORlVef will (look, we're genuinety sorry for encooraging 

anyone to buy into either 300 or Jaguar). Yoo've seen the 

mult"nedia revolution promISed and royall~ messed UP. 

only 10 roow w~ness Sony attempt 10 I'85Urrect it WIth the 
advent 01 PlayStatKlfl2. You've watched. helplessly, 8$ 

Sega ha$ turned from &-eo1tertalrvnent', 'cooIest' brar.d 

into something the general public seems to be Going It, 
best 10 ignoro. Hell. you ..... even seen Rise Of The Robof3 
on the cover of E(Sge. ThIs truly is an odd buSIneSS. 

And it is a business cA change. Next year, a wwmer 
will be found in the race for console graphical supremacy, 

giving designet$, artisf3 and teclv1icl3llS the opportUl'lity 10 

stop. look around, and think not about how many polygons 
there are onscreen, but why they eJtist ltwe at all. 

Cn.IcIaRy, e-entertalnmen1 will soon be as much about 

what happens outside of the box as weA as InSlde It, Wrthin 

three y&a1S, Sony, CumIIltly the indust/)''5 most serious 

player, wltl be thmwlng mollles and music down a pipe Into 

your living room via your PlayStation2, And the company's 

netwOfi< proposal represents a paradigm stilt! In the gaming 

process. Mult,player Chu-Chu Rocket via a 33,61< modem? 

Yes, that's quite enough of that, thank you very much, 

As Sony puts Its delivefy flamewOfi< In place, Microaot! 

wi ll be splashing oul half a bi llion dollars like a high roller 

In Vegas in an effort to caNa a canyoo-wkte niche lor 

itself, Just one year ago, who could have foresBer1 the 

crealor of some of l he woOd's most reviled software 

being now poised to offer a dynamic, genuinety viable 
platform in the videogaming hardware market? 

In recognition of a1lltlis change, Edg. has got the!e 

first by reinventing itself. However, the magazine you hold In 

yoo.or hands is but a stepping stone, Edge Onlin..launching 

in September, wI. allow you to consume e.'5 UNqUfl 

brand 01 journalism via a diflerant portal. Reader interaction 

wII be encouraged, and by being a part of It you willlind 

yoursetf In a position to get eIDsfIr to videogames, 
even communicating directly with the people res.ponalble 
for making the past,me the phenomer1on It is. 

Pardon the relerence, bullo paraptvue an old line, 
the future of electronic entertaiNnent Is almost here 

_ .. 
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The trouble with PlayStation2 
Disgruntled developers express concerns over record· breaking console 

With the most successn.. console 

IalIndl ever il Japan under ~s bell 
and antICipation growing among garners 
in Europe and the US eager 10 get their 
hands on Sony's neKl'generQtlOl"l console, 

Sony eouk1 be forgiven for thinKIng that 

It has the r'Mlxl-geoeration console war 
sewn up. Cnl>cisms regarding PS2's 
graphICal nu3r'\COS have done linle 10 

hamper sales 01 the un~ -It hss now 
clocked up three million sales In rts 

home ten1tory - but genuine concerns 

are beginning 10 $Urface. Hardware 

sales remain strong. but 90ftware 

sales are sluggish, and there is 
contusion surrot.neIIng the E~ 
distribUllon 01 the platform. 

Anyone wandemg the StrMS 

of Akilabara right now 'NIl wrtneSS the 
symptoms of B general meIaase afleelng 

!he Japanese videogame industry in the 
tOfnl of boan:i9O:J.\.,p shoptroms, but the 

strong mpacl that Sony's console has had 

on DVD sales - wtOch have tnpled since ~ 
IaUl"ldled - wouIcI appear 10 indicate that a 
sIowOOwn in PlayStation2 software sales is 

a more localised problem. The IIOIume of 

game software sold is row lower than the 

that o f the console urnts themselves. and a 

kll~ tit le can expect to seU in the n:tg1Ol1 01 
just 600,000 topJes. a re~tively meagre 

10 guarantee that consurnen who ordered 

theor uoi1 after ~ g in the US wiI receive 
1\ at Ioonch. In the UK, retailers were 
nol<aly concerned by Sony'!l planned 

preordef-based aIocahon procedure. 

While Sony has caV$d il 10 pressure and 

declared that there will be inl'OOtory made 
available tor sI10p shelves, ItS decision to 

take ~ directly onIine may stin cause 
unease among irK:IepeocIent retailefs 

Then there are the weI-voiced 

The volume of game software sold is now 
lower than that of the console unit itself 

runber, and ooe that will not proYide 

satisfactory returns for its pubisher. By 

way of example , Final Fantasy IX will have 
to sell .6m copes to break even, and for 
the first tome !Mlr Square has taken the 

deCI$iOn not to attend the Tokyo Game 

Show 2COO this autumn. More aIarrrwrf;h 
for Sony is talk 01 a significant number 

of developers wtlich, ooncerned by 

Sony's multmedia diversification and 
bw software sales, are turning their 

attentoon towards Nimendo's Dolphin. 

Difficulties at retail? 
In Europe and the US, Sooy's launch plans 

are procoodirlg apace, though not very 

smoothly. 8ectronics BootlQue is refUSIng 

Since faunch, the releaN ret. 01 new 
PS2 title. In Japan has reduced 10 a 
loic:kle, with scanllew titles ..... n worthy 

01 cons.ide.ation. Mer. Gear Solid 2 
continues to off ... the clearest indication 
01 whalthe plat1om1 is capable 01, but of 

coorse It will not be ready for PAL launch 

diffictAtles COOl:::erl_"II prograrrrners 
and their struggles to gel the best 

out of the system's distlllCtlVe archotact!¥l:l 

Although entl8liaslng as an IS$OIIIS 

perhaps better ascribed to the press.ng 
need for ~ oontent that Internet 
edIlors fnd then\seIYes 1SIder, developers 

81'8 voicing more Stbstanlla!lIr\IQ8beS 

A IaacJng deYeIoper. Who dechId 10 

be named, paWs to bandwodlh ISSUeS. 

for example, whoch ~t the potygon

DOShing pov.'e( 01 the eonsoI&: -H you're 

00t0g r&al textured polygon triangles 
WIth e bol oIl~lra stuff, then we're tallllng 

SOIT'Ie\'Ihafe between leo 10 1 5 m i~ion 

t riangles; 12 ",,11ion Is the /lgIJre we tend 

to use as e rule of thumb, The GS 

frmtErd 

New PS2 kit aniveS 
Realtime d igital content creator 
unveiled at New Orleans show 

Sony unv";led its MW GSeube 

development system In New Orleans 

attM SIGGRAPH 2000 InternaHonal 

ConferllllCe on Computer Graphics 

and Interactive Techniques, which 

ran from July 23-28. Essenllally, Ih. 

development system consists of.n 

tKlhanced PlayStation2 that boast. 

t6 sets 01 graphics unotsfeaturing an 

updated Graphics Synthesizer with an 

embedded frame buffer memory 

01 32Mb (elQhtllmes IhIIl 01 the 

standard PlaySlation2). The system 

is designed 10 ..... 01. realtime digital 

content creation for tIC ........ and other 

applications. Sony stoow.d ..,1nI 

technology demos with ~, 

including Cnlerion Software, which 

demonstrated its RendefWIInI3 

intflrllC\lve 3D graphics middlewllf., 
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IGraphocs Synthestsefj IS capable of 

dowIg just about anything you can throw 

aliI - there's VIrtually never a bandwidth 

problem; the prOOIem IS pushll1Q the 

lnangles to the GS, so it's really 8 

QuesllOl'1 of the DMA bus bandwidth 

and then whal you decide to do WlItl 
the VU ! As soon as you do that then 

you start hitting other bandwidth issues, 

so it's a real balar.cing ISSue arnJ rt's 

act l.la l ~ Quile a complex problem, to 

"Having five processors is not that uncommon 
- it's been that way since the Amiga days - but 
they're much more complex, and understanding 
how to use them well is the challenge" 

With more lhan 50 till" I lall'd tor 
relea.e allaunch , Ihere il currently lillle 
informallon regarding which lill .. wlll 
aclually be available on ()(;Iober 26, 
Ihoogh weSlern gamer. can ret! allured 
Ihat the .. wOO '1 be a proIilflfallon 01 Mah 
Jong lilies, Ukaly candldat .. 10 far 
include Ridge Rac",. v, Te~~ .... Tag 
Toomam .... ' (which willlealure. 
one-on-OOfI mode), Theme Pm World, 
OnI, FIFA 2001 MU, Madd .... NFL 2001 , 
SupeF Snowboal'ding X, FI Racing 
Champion,Jiip , We tri\' 2. piu, (~, 

lrom left) ESPN Intemal/On4ll7raclr & 
F;.!d, ISS Socc",., ESPN X Games 
Snowboal'dlng, Formula 12000, (right 
group, clockwl .. from lop left) GradiuI 
11/ & rv, Silent Scope, Fantn/,;on (which 
will be released with a IwoplaYfIf mode), 
Smuggl",.'. Run , Midnight Club, and 
Time SpliNers, wilh u.. la tter .howlng 
Ih. moSI promi .. 01 alllllle. f," p4.) 
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I;hoo$e exactly what you're gor.g to 

do w,th aI ycu mangles" 

The ~ saze and compieJoty of 

00Ih the syslem advtoct\n and games 
designed for & !28b1 envtrOfYTIEWll can 
also presenl deYBopers WIth obstacies 

"HaVlOQ five processors on one ~ 
is not that UOCOfTVTlOI'l," contnJes 

Edge 's source, "It'S been that 'Na'f 
SH'\C& the AmIga daVS, but they'ra rnuctl 

mora complex processors than they used 

to ba, and understanding how to use 

them wall is the challenge,-

Scaling the coding curve 
But in the conte~t of POOr SOflWilffl sales. 

developers need 10 scala Sleep ~ 

CUlV8S with fiUle room for error, In 

partICUlar, lhe ~I of the veclor 
I,K'IltS requires 8 lot 01 fearl'llll'iJ, and not 

just from doaveiopers who a ren't used to 

woriong so close to the metal 

"There's a sort 01 flywheel effl:lCt with 

VU 1," revaals Edge 's source, "., that 
settll'lg the danll1 th ing up to go fast is 

cost~, keepmg ~ going W!Jl'f laslls pretty 

easy, but lhen you use a lot when you 're 

ru'II'W'IQ down, So making sure that your 

data's set up to have the key structure so 

that you can gal \191)' hI{tl perfOOTlilOCe IS 

V8IY ir'rlport8l'lt. And leaflllf'lg how to do 
that IS I'1Ot somethl"lg we got on to WIth 

cu first profeCt,' For this reason 1\ wiI 

takI:I tme before the more sophISllCated 

cepab.lilJ8S 01 PS2 are ~ 
rf'4)Iemented. "Second-generatlOn 
tltlaI WII usa e VMely of procedural 

I~," believes Edge's!JCU'C8, "and 
you', just see games which are much, 

rnuctll'lCher visuaffy. and you ~'t 

gat that rk:tvIess l.I'IIass you use lhese 

tectvliQues. You" see soma of these 

used on our first·genaratlOl'1 games, and 

more on our second generation of tlt~ " 

There 1$ a darIger that this complexity 

will drlw ~ towards IIf1 over· 

reliance on mlddfeware, whd'! can also 

r '~' ~ .. ~~-- ' :=== ;11 .. - I -'"'T:'TT" I 

half9 disadvanlages. "".vhan you're 

building a generic 9IlQI"''" says i!:dge s 
SOlA"C$, "like Renderware tor example, 

then you are impo$lflg a carum s tyle 
01 soIvtion on people, and however 

programmable and however much you 

can change ~ and howeIf9r fIe~lbIa It is, 
YOU'I"(! s ti ! impoSll'lQ a structure and 

suggesting a soMIOI'1, If you get bound 

by that you won ', reach the absoMe 
opllmal peak for B parHcutar game genre. 

You'~ gat competent trtfaS, and probably. 

for this generation, you'K get a 

competrtllf9 title, bul I cIon't thnk 

you" learn enough from for the next 

generatIOn. 'Mlan yo .. /re desIgrW'\g a 
game from the bones outwards you 

can d9ada the exact optimal thI"Ig; we'. 
use VUO for IhIs bit 01 the graphics, and 

when we're nol USII'l(Ilt we" use ~ for 
somehlg else, so we can make use 

01 the ct.p perfect~ for a partICUlar 

task. You're just ~ all that flaxbkty." 

IronicaIty, !hen, rt would apQear that 

the sheer intnc8Cy 01 the PS2 syslem 
architecture has resulted 11'1 developers 

failing to ut~ise the consoI9"S Uf'IIQU9 
potootlill, which in turn has contnbuted 10 

a monbuod software rMfket in Japan. 
DespIte the apparoot glory of Metal Gear 
SolId 2, Sony's new machine clearly still 

has a long way 10 go before i\ 

ooivers what was once prorTllsed 



"Our experience, as well as 

that of all the developers that 

we've talked with, Is that it is a 

difficult system to program for. 

You are basically building from 

scratch to a complicated 

arrangement of chlpsell. You 

wind up spending a lot 01 time 

and money in areas that you 

expected to be available in 

basic hardware functionality 

and dev system tools. 

"I don't think it 's any 

surprise that software sales 

have slowed down after the 

Japanese launch. Just look 

at the tities that have been 

released. They were far from 

impressive relative 10 public 

expectations of the system. 

Powerful hardware means 

nothing In the absence 

01 greet software. " 

Le.ne Lanning, 

Oddwe.ld Inhabitants 

"I th ink a lot of developers 

hava had problams because 

they tried to port Over tha ir 

PC engines and lound thal 

you nud to do things In a 

fundamentally different way 

on the PS2. Sure , it 's difficult 

to program for, but if that 

bothers you, you're in the 

wrong lob. You should be 

progremmlng lor a bank. 

Or maybe Web sites. 

"rve really enjoyed 

programming lor PS2. Having 

started wil h absoMely no 

tools Or engine code. we've 

been able to make every 

decision based on what 

would be best lor a PS2 

game, and I think the results 

speak for themselves. 

"Given the complexity o f 

the hardware, it will take time 

before people produce games 

that do the system justice." 

Steve Ellls, 

Free Radical Oealgn 

"So far everything has 

appeared to be quite good. 

and, considering the negative 

""mours we had heard before 

we got one. we have been 

reasonably impressed with 

it. However, we have only just 

started with it, so I wouldn't 

want to get 100 opt imistic yet. 

"The PS2 will be 

successful and I wouldn·t 

read too much inlo the currant 

sales figu res in Japan." 

Matthew Gabriel, 

Brain In A Jar 

"The PS2 Is going back to the 

older days 01 programming 

games, where the developer 

is really going 10 have to 

understand the hardware 8Ild 

the tricks n""dad to get the 

very best out of it. ThaI's not 

going 10 happen too quick ly. 

So. apart from the Sony

developed games, which 

will have a headslart on 

everything else, it will be 

the second· and even third· 

ganaration products that will 

really show off the power of 

the system. And in the 

meantime tha PC and Iha 

X·Box are making rapid 

advances in power. The new 

graphics cards and the new 

processors for next year wil l 

enable the PC to do so much 

more than the PS2. Even now 

the PS2 has a tough Job 

competing with tha graphic 

quality of PC litles." 

Chris West, 

West Racing 

ifcntm::J 

industryopinion 
Edge c an vassed a number of deycos on PS2 coding 

"I·d ~ke 10 sellhe record straight a.boot the whole ant iallasfng issue. Poople have made 

such a big deal about n. and now some developers ara seuUlg the opportun ity to make 

I~es i0oi<. cle\le.- b)' t&lUng blatant lies. 

"Amial iasmg IS a technique used 10 make potygon edges i0oi<. smoothe.- The 

PlayStat;on2 does SIJPPOf1 hardware antJalas;ng HoW6Ve.-. it is unlikely to be used in 

most games because eva<y polygon In a se_ nee<!s to be distance soned. o;stance 

sorllng was a necessity on the origtnal PlayStanofl becausa there was no Z ·bune.-. but 

with the high poly counts handled by the PlayStation2 it isn·t leas;bio for most games 

"There has been a ~t 01 talk recentty about carta ... c!eve/opefs having found a 

ne8r·ze.-o cost ~ut;on to the ·antialiasmg bug .. or of Sony having provided examples 

to developers. The technique that IS being used IS fundamentaDy different to 

antla~asi ng ~ ~ is a full-screen biur. Yes. n·s fast . but tile resu~ is a blurrv game 

with still clearly vis ble auasing 

"The fact IS. al iaslng IS something Ihal people will ha"., 10 gel used to in PS2 

games. just like the lack of pers~ecti"" correctlOO on the PiaySlallon or lhe l;Jjurriness 

and poor texture qua~ty on the N64. I don·t soo It as a big ,ssue ." 

Name withheld 

"There·s a whole fange of r>ew concepts that come W'th PS2 that weren·1 in PS I, so if 

you."" been a straightforward PSt developer. I·olive been worIdng Wlth lhe trad,llonal 

console - a va<y simple-type d<Mce that does what 1\ does well. bul doesn·t do 

anything very complicated. PS2 is another order of magnili.lda more complex. 

"I thJnk that ifs aW well and good for Ph~ [Hamsool lo lalk about lots of IhJngs that 

the machine IS QOIIl9 to be good at dc>ng, and eve<yone IS going to be looking at lhese 

areas. I think a lot of developers. or at Jeast uS - maybe we·fe an exCeptIOn. I don·. 
know - are jusl trying 10 understarKl deIwery 01 games on PlayStation2. YOU know 
we have real dead ines. real budgets. aoo lhere aM a 101 01 productlOlllSSues outSIde 

" I think a lot of developers are just trying to 
understand delivery of games on PS2. We 
have real deadlines, real budgets, and there 
are production issues outside of the box" 

01 just the technology 01 the box Ihal are new tor CompaflleS like us to have to 

understand and deal With. I mean we·"., had. for exampltl. problems....-tlere our 

autnoong packages JUst can·t deal with the sheer number 01 polygons Ihat we·re going 

to be able to author the models W'lh. and thafs a real issue for us There ere soIubons 

that procedural rendoong tachruques wil actua·ry help with, b Jt at the same t,me we 
have to deal W1lh the short-term. we ha.e 10 lJI"Iderstand how to make games on thi s 

platlorm and get it fight . and clef",,,,, e bloody good game 10 start 011 with. before we·re 

going to be able to go on and do more in Ihe luture 

"Poop1e tal k about antJaJJaslng and they talk about 1WO d,.fe.-ent teclYloques: thefe$ 

a hardware solutIOn to anllal iastng and there·s a software solUtlOf1. We·re using Ihe lane.

"Ihe lorlTl8f IS bui lt into the ch ip, but in orcIa< to usa ·t yoo ha.a to fun W1h /ull ·halght 

IrarT'i! buffers. wtuch knocks a hliQ6 chunk out of your !axlura memory. so ifs all a 

mattef 01 comprom;se.-

Name withheld 
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Microsoft maintains X-Box momentum 
Software giant restructures Euro ops in preparation to enter next-generation console market 

F ollowing management restructunng 

8t Microsoft. the names of the figures 

~ for !he fortunes of X-Box in 

Europe and the UK have err'6'g8d_ More 

pre.~ 00.. kits have also shIppad 

Sandy Dlrocan 'Nil head the EuropeaIl 

operations, WIth JuUe ArmItaga In eh8rg& 
of marileting the platform. Paul Fo~ IS 

head of European PR. and WIll wOOl 

WIth ThIefT)' Chabrol in France and 

HailS Stettmeief In Gemlany. In the UK. 
the Gamn/X-Box \.ri! wiI be part of the 

Home & Ret3l1 0Ms00n. headed by CI'v!s 
Lewts. Stephen McGiI WIt report to 
Richard Teversham. who IS the group 
marMl.ng manager for games and X-Box_ 
Games channel manager Sara-Jarw 

BartW!t1. thlldparty manager AnIOO Corton. 
and Kala P1chon, who IS resporlSIb4e /of 
Channel Communicatioos. wiI be IC*'oed 
by another two marketing managers 

and a PR manage.r. yel 10 be named 

The reshuffle relleclS a sqlifIcao:1t 

degree of European autonomy in terms 
of the marketng and distributoon of the 

console. allowing such &eeI1'WlgIy rnir10f 

ISSUeS as RF cables for the UK to be 

addressed, and TIMIrBham draws 

et!enllOO 10 the distinct mar1<etlf'\Q 
challenge presented by the target 

audlQllC9 of 16-24-year-oId gamIlI's In 

the UK: "' think we've got qu~e 11 cyrucal
to-marketing audience in the UK. aod 

we need to .. bMg people Into the UK 
orgarvsation who know !hit ho\$pOIS for 
these people." While Teversham ~ right 

to PQII'lI out the difficulttes of readWlg 

such an audience, he aI90 highlights 
the advantages 01 such a strategy: "It's 

proI:Iabty the most di~ !II.Idlence to get 

to, but d we target ~ III an intelligent W8'f 

- and that may not mean tons of ads, 

there's no foonula to get to that audience 
- then paopIe who 1lr1I)'OU"Ig8I' w~t aspu-e, 
and old farts like me, who would stillike 

in some ways to be that age, wiI aspug 

dowrN.tiw'ds. Sony tleve cult appeeI but 

they're still massma~t. and that Is the 

wfiwlg formula to me." 
TlMlfSham is adamant that Microsoft 

should kxlI< to lIS predecesSOl"li and leam 
from Ihetr rruslakes. ·We're tak,ng nothing 

for granted: he stresses, "and I think we 
need to ~sten and learn from what's gone 
on. My ptjIosophy is that W we C8fI build 

on what !he other people have done in 

terms 01 markellng, etc. and !Idd the 
MIcrosoft touch, then _'I be in a 

good ~tlOl'l.· Although he Is kN1 
to distance himself from cnticlsm of his 

competitors, he argues ttlel ~ 

concentrated on mar1tetlng rts hardware 

at the expense of games, and failed to 

Thne tJ>ota come from Tau, lhe latesl X·Bo~ lechoology demo, from Kuju Enlel1alnmenl (see p521. Using. punchy bau PC with. GeForce2 
llraphk;, card, il 'Iill give, no clearel" Indication of Ihe final bo~'. powe r, but It remain. a .. ~y ,lice o t code, e.peclally Wllh III wate r effecls 
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generate word-of·mooth exc~emenl for 
OreamcaSt, 8S ~ had done with Its 
Mega Drive. Microsoft, on the other 
hand, Is fIn'nIy comrnrttad 10 pUShIng rts 

software. LikIllWlQ the ptatfonn to a hi-fI 
separate. as opposed to Sorry"! ai-in· 
ane urn1 , Teversham adds that in oroer 
10 largel an aucfl6llCe preoccupied WIth 

gameplay, M>crosoft win have 10 focus on 
CQ(1tent ' Mlcrosoft is a brand name that 
does/1', energise our targel audl$"lCe 11'1 

Europe. 8Sp8CIaIIy in the UK: he reasons. 

and reaIy Ct8alng a bull. · enthuses 
Teversh8m, "and when peopIe"ke 
Funcom in ~ come out and say 
'We want 10 develOp for X·Box IiInd 
not for PS2 ', It'S adding to the whole 
momentum." MIcrosoft 's track record 
III assostng developers will also stand rt 

Teversham would like to see a simultaneous 
US/UK debut, prior to the Japanese launch 

"X·So>: IS go.ng 10 be the brand. but 
ultlffi8\eIy we will be pmmomg the 
games to promote me platform.-

The development key 
01 COlnfJ, the key to prOOucing QU8Irty 

COOlent is 10 ansure a strong relat(N'l$tup 
WIth developers. "We're in a POSIUOl1 at 

the moment wt1eflI the excitement 01 
developers ~ really ridirlg a wave, 

in good stead, with too recent Mejldowri 

event 11'1 lhe US asslstll19 developers 10 

adapt to 0i"8CtX8_ "We're there to &od 

the developers to help them get out the 

best games. because we want the best 
gamas on tIllS platform. especialy at 

launch," Teversham elaborates 

M'c:rosofl's considered approach 10 
the acQUiSItion market IS another po!I1l9r 

to the company's vision 01 the successful 

Ia...-.cn 01 the ~ "The key WIn for 

us - and II'S QVle sompIe - IS d we tlalle 
the developers on bOard who are firmly 

bOOlOO the ptatform What we can gIVe the 

developers IS a 10\ fT'IOfll detail onSCf&e(\, 

beller grapIlocs and better sound We've 

gol the hard dosII that grvas them the clay 
to do what they want. and there's 8190 the 

evolving ij8ffi&S concept We recentJv 
bougt1t a company 11'1 the US for 
up-to· date. dowrIIoadable Ir1formauon 
INetGames USA] I think what MICrosoft 
IS doing v&ry sensibly at too moment is 

we are partnenng v&ry, YfXY good people 

bke KonamL but we're buying people like 

Sungte, and Ithi'lk we're malu1g senSIble 

acQUSItlOnS, rather than just rushing in 

and buying a whole stable, That makes 
me feel good, because I think _'re 

getltog the expertise of loo people who 
are comir.g in who are lean and hungry, 

and realty ..... ant 10 make lOOr mark" 

It's o..nsurpnSll19 thal Teversham is 

frmterd 

A key earty standout faatura amonll X-Box 
lIO"ware ahO\.lId ba ,howatopping lightlnll 
effects, and rau f. at ....... a raft of them 

buIish aboo.Jt the market opportunity for 
X-Box. arguing there's room lor al lDU" 

platfOfmS, n nol five: "What It'S doing, I 
Ihink, is bringIng even mora foc us onto the 

games arena, arld hoPEtfutty that will bring 
even more people iI1to lhe market. more 
interest. and rt's goII'Ig 10 be a very. very 

excitII'Ig tme_" W~h the design 01 X-Box 

now fII'IaIised (and Iookrog 'extremely 1lICe· . 

apparentIy), he would like to see a 

~ debot in the US and UK, 

prior 10 too J apanese l8uOch ; "It would be 

great because II wouk! bfOOk too mould 
and make our audience fool speci31 '" 

Survniog UP. Teverstlam says: 
"It will be the developers, It will be the 
games and It \NIl be thal we \NIl have 

kXlked at what the other guys have 

done. We will have a rn&cIWle that is 

three times as good as PS2, arld we 

could call It a compliment that 

Sony thought the hard dIsk is 
a good id9a" 

industryopinion 

"RIght now. we· ... using hIgh·end 

PC. wilt! GeForoe2 cardl Nf'Ining 

under Direc:tX8 to giva UI the 
CIoMa! atabla development 

enYlronment that we think 

approaclMI the X-Box In 

pefiOfTllanc:e. Eyentually w. will 

UN Gef'on;.3 card,. Obviously. 

PC development 1000s .,. ot a 

maturity that far excHCI any other 

platfOfTll, and 10 this Nt ·Up has 

aHowed uS a t ... mendous amount 

of c ... atlv. freedom to expand 

Idellsnd execution. both In 

teml' of art and desilln • ...cl • • , 
you 've al ... ady seen. tlM thHr 
~ of tha twdw .... II allowing 

ul to achievto very .xcltlng 
technologlcall'lllults. We only 

Developers share thei r th oughts on X-Box 

expect itlis to gat batt ... wllh 

the advent 01 final hardware.' 

Hennan Serrano, Argonaut 

"When Wto II"t heard about 
Microsoft's plan. for X-Box, we 

had O\.Ir daub" aboul the system. 
Having lived through IhI Win_CE 

on Dnoamc;all expsr\erlc:e ....... 

!hought It would baltlcally be 

I PC In I conlOle bo •. As w. 

started w~lnll with Microsoft 
and ltoarnlng mors about thtoir 

plan •• WI havI become 

increasinllly Imp .... sed by thtoir 

undtorstanding of what it will take 

to compaw. with Sony/ Ninlendo 

and wtlat dtovelopers I'IHd 

technically lrom a nl.t-gan 

.... 

conlOle. TIM x-eo. h.as allllM 

advanla\leS 01 a PC ~ 
(Dlrec:tX8, slandard components. 

e lc) but none of till downaldes 

ollha PC Oik. an III-daflned 
platform, resO\.lrca·hogglng 

OS, or till cosI). AI Cllma:o: 

we.,. very e:o:ciled by tlM X·SO. 

and balltlve lhal it is going 10 ba • 

masslY. success. Consaq .... ntly 
we .... al .... dy committIng 

a!gnillcant ... aources to 

dl vlloplnll lor Ihto aystlm," 

Karl J toff.ry, Cllmn 

"Thl'O\lllhout Halo's d"ign 

proc: .... we've had 10 facl tough 

choices about limiting IhIllama'l 

8COPI to accommodate Io_-snd 

PC system • • Now that we' re 

making IIM llama lor X·Box 

first and foramoll, w. haven't 

thrown away our old perlormanca 

guldenn ... but w. c.rtalnly leal a 
lot more comfortable committinll 

to hlllh·poIy modll •. mortl 
detailed le.turel, a litany of 

shad ... Iffeel • • In .... physicl -

all tlM .... Dy N xy thingl itlat 
X-Box JI Capable 01. Tackling 

a lIam. a. ambltloul .. Halo, 

it I.el, rtlally good to have. 

clear hardware larlle l. Even 

better. one thal allows tha 

whole t ..... 10 creatl stili! 
that', a lot _ compJa:o: 
than _ originally planned.

Joseph Staten, Bungie 
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Sega spawns brave new arcade world 
New wave of entertainment suites installed in key Tokyo locations as giant reinvents coin-ops 

s.ga's new on~ne enl.rain ...... ! NIon, 
certalnly look impress;"'. Cuatatne<S IIrfI 
M9f,rated by glasl dlvld ..... though the~ 
are .om. ttationa which provide a aofa for 
mOl'flltlan One custome, 10 all down. 
UN,. will be able to pay for the service. 
by le Card (facing pag •. top right), which 
will 81ao t>. able 10 slorelhal, pr.larencH 

< 012 > 

S ega has lak6(1 the first steps 

towards implementing a flat wide 
netwoO<. 01 eoter1twvnent suites in Japan. 
The company Cialm$1t'Ia1 the V6f1t\Ke. 

entrtied Enlertall'll'l1lflt STAGE netO. 

WIt' revoIutlOl'llM the tr8djloonai ifTIage 

of arn.JSemen1 arc&eIes, WIth facilotl8S 

connected by high-speed, rogh-capacity 

optic fibres, and set to offer a whole 

new range 01 content , 
FbvaI Sony has ~ slow 10 

implement lis 0'Nn bro&dband sokrtion. 

00Spn!! ~ the m..ttomedia 
aspectS of PlayStatlOl'l2 VIa OVO pjayb&ck 

and the recently amounced HDD add-on 
- In contrast to Sega, for which netO 
forms just one part of an integrated 

approach to networl< conneclMty. sega 

aims 10 bring networked solutions to three 

'Iiles!yle ~'. consosbnQ of the mobile 

phone, via a strategc aIhanCe with 

Motorola. the home. ilia the Oreamcast 
browser, Md now the street, VI8 netO 

Earlier this year, Sega amoonced 
plans to iotroduoe OOmestlC hlQh-speecl 

Internet conr'l8Ctoons 10 Dreamcast 

owners througt1 co-operatoon with 40 

Jap1I"'oeS6 cable proYIders, ncluding 

Titus CornrnunM;atJOnS and Nagoya 

Cable NetworK Wrth plans to target 200 

such providers. Sega nas also intrOO..oced 

a broadband adapter for the Draamcast 

that replaces the console's installed 

narrowbaOO modem and is compat,ble 

with a range 01 broadband platforms, 

irdJdng CAN, optIC fibres and ADSL. 
Another strategoc alliance towards the 

end of an II1tegrated sokltoon was with 
r.1otorola_ With whom Sega wiI develop 

WIreless games for the J2ME platfonn 

(Java 2 Platform. Mk:ro Edition, developed 

by Motorola aOO Sun MlCrosystems). 

The company belieVes that this Wllleav& 

rt weI posoIlOI1ed for future developments 

in !he WIreless sector. 
The first Steps 111 the creation of the 

netO networX have been taken 111 Tokyo, 

WIth the irltroductoon of cyberca'e-style 

areas 111 three 01 the clty's mapr arcades

Ikebukuro GIGO. SI1ibuya GIGO and 

Odaiba JoypoiIS At each of tr.ese 
IXanons. an enllr& IIoor has been given 

over 10 stylish cubid&s containing networX 
t&nTW\81s WIth TFT touch-screen rnonolors 

and CCO C8tTl&I'8S. The neIWOfk termonats 
IU"l a lorm of Wi'ldows and conllllll 

NVldia GTS graphics chips. WlItl a drawer 



in the cubicle COl1talnlng four console-style 

controllefS. II'ICluding two Ofeamcast 

JOVI)8ds aOO an Inlrared keyboard. 
A ITI8jor leaturo of thet9mWlals IS an IC 

card slot Together W1th SChIu'nberger. a 
company W1th a bockglOLlrld In smartcard 

soIubons, Sega has come up WIth 11 card 

that prormses 10 be more than just a 
CQnless wa llel. The cards, avaIlable from 
Novembef thIS year, wiY verify memberst1ip 

and serve as a loon of merTlOfY card. 
storng user-specIf'lC content such as hql 

scores and addresses I'erhaps aIIImWlgIy. 
Sega 8Iso boasts that the cards \NIl enable 

content panners to II"ICI"8aSe the etfClllOCy 
of their marketIng by providing InfOfmatlQ() 

about customers, including rea~ome 

fll&dback regardong market trends 
and sales InformallO!1. faci~latong 

"I definitely want to make titles using this 
feature - not adapting existing titles to net@. 
but making original games based on net@" 

nexlbIe pndog aOO d~tlOQ 

The pt10cipal functlOf'l. 1hc:oI.ql. IS 

payment for netO services. whdllll'fl 
charged by the hall-hour and sllbseQuent 

terHTW'Iule peOods. Saga claims that thII 

range 01 netO content wilfar exceed the 

trOOltlOf'\8J remt 01 amusement arcades. 
offorlng 'unified Interactive actovl1l11$' In 
order to navigate through this surt611 of 

information, rangoog fiom music. '-1deos 
and TV. lISIII"S wiI be assISted by a noIOpet. 

11 concepI tha1 acids 11 TamagoIcn-esque 

eIer"n8I1t la trllCJl1101l31lntetnet browsers. 

Hatctwlg from an egg. the netOpe\. 

onscreen at an times. changes Its 100II 

accOfd lng to the type and vanety of 

information that it ,etneves Interestingly 

each ne10pet wiI serv.ce two customers. 

Sega plays 'Blind Date' 
NetO t8fTt"llnals wiI also offer high-spec 

VIdeophone facilities VIa the netOphooe. 

RunnWlg at 3OIps. the vidoophona win be 

able to operate concurrently W1th other 

actrvltt8$, allowing - accordong to Saga
such ~lQhts as a nationwode dating party. 

Garrwlg seems hke/y 10 remain a IOC\IS for 

sogrvIicantlll"r"lCx.lls of the conten1 

available in these enl8flalnrnerll sut_, 

though, and there IS already a netO versoon 

of Hvndred Swords lsee p4 t) IIvS;iable. 

alongside a range 01 more accessible hUes. 

KenJI Sasakl of Saga Rosso 11ormer1y 

AM R&O.Sj Is exCIted by the IndoatNe. 

bUl stJI has reserva\lOl'lS: , definitely 

wam !o make 1lI1es USII'l9 this feature -
not adaplong exoslong tnles 10 netO, bul 

makiog arig.nal games based on netO on 
Ofdef to ontroduce new gameptay - new 
concepts In lhe arcade. I think that S6ga 
Rally was a great title. Now. because of the 

inttodoctlQ() of netO. I don't think I1 

wiI be more fI..ro. FOCUSI'l9 on the nelworlo: 

issue could I'lISIA In poor content. So jUs1 

including a netO optJOn In an mistlOQ 

game. or usong this feature to SIf'I1PIY make 

varsus ptay possible on a larga scale, is 
juS1 not viable. The project concepl should 

be network·based from the begoming I() 

order to create a true new entartarment.· 

However. the firs1 batch of VISItors to 

the new netO SUItes appear la have been 
less than mpmssed. It seems that the 

Interlace can prove to be ciu1tered and 

urvntUitlV8, and users complained o f bew-.g 

Ix>red after a short time. It is 6keiy that this 

IS because the 'aciti"es were opened 

wrthout a M rang.a 01 content. but In light 

of Sega's PIWIOUS rTlIStakes. 11 is to be 
hoped that ma company has Ieamed 

~s lesson about InadeQuate 

implementation of new concepts. 

frmtEnJ 

Talking e-eonline 
Industry big-hitters to talk at 
wireless gaming conference 

Dream Arena dirKtor Joos! Vreeswijk 

wil join ........... 1 at ..... Industry 

speak""" lneh,;d,ng B.endan 

McNama.a 01 SCEE, and Garden 

Walton 01 Orig in Systems, at an 

industry conference tllat wil l uplorto 

the ramifications of ant""' gaming. 

OnIine Ganung tlkes place at Le 

Meridien Waldorl Hot., In London 

Irom September 26·29, and will 

includll a day devoted to discussng 

WlfelllSS (lam'ng. For lurther 

information cat l 0207 9t5 5055. 



Consolidation rumours grow as shares take a dive 
First six months of 2000 reveal tough conditions for industry heavyweights, but key figures retain confidence in new tech 

Sony posts loss 
Group performance figures 
paint disappointing picture 

Sony-. f lnanc~1 results lor the quaner 

ending June 2000 have seen I net loss 

01 Y88 ,29bn (t:533m). The lOA It 
~ d .... to a changto In ae<;ounbng 

rules lllat affected the comp"nin 

movie division In the US, but the 

gamn divlsloo also posted I VISbn 

(£96.6m) operaUng loss dlilllO the 1":1 

that J.panes.e sales of PII~lall0n2 

Ilavl yet to make up for declining 

s.ottware $<lIltS in EUf'OPI"nd the US. 

A downward trend in share prlcals 
almoll unlverul aefO .. thalndullry 
over Ilia I .. t six month$, though 111(:..,1 

speculation concerning. bic:llrom 
Infogramn gave Eidos • boost 
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A rrud r'lEIWS that several leading VJdeogame pu~ i shefs Mile 

reported a oownturn 111 financ,al performance. speculatIOn 

about poss.bIe consolidation Wlthln the industry is rife DespIte 

the corllnued optUTIISITI of analysts predocmg the SIZe of the 

YIdEIogiIme rdustry - worth ~ £1.8bn in the UK alone - to 
grow exponentialy WIth the release of next-generallOl'll'lardware. 

the rned.oere financial results of $$VElr8l1eadng pubIisher$. 

including EA. Eidos, Acdarn. ActMSIOO"I. THO, and indeed 
Sony - which posted a 6.3 per COOl drop III first-Quarter sales 

point very clearly to an industry InllanSltion 

Although 11 cIEIaI Os now IooIung l"oCr'easingIy lrike!v, Eidos 

shaI'tIs receoved 8 fillip thos month from r1JITl()I.lffl that Inlogramee 

was IooI<.ng to acquII'6 the compIWIy. Thos tome last year, 6cIos was 
8 darling 01 the CIty, WIth rts shaI'tIs tradong 8t nearly t'13 in 

December, b.rt 8 senes 01 profit wwnongs pr9CIprta!oo 8 coIapse 

to around t'3 before the ruffiO\J!ad Inlogrames deal. THO sha!es 

afso slumped atter the company warned that sales and earnoogs 

would be less than antICipated, and In May thos year Acclaim was 

notlflEld by Nasdaq that ~ failed to meet the net tangible asset and 

minimum pnce bid requirements for listng on that market 

Wh&1her or not a deal does occur, Infogramas has tlS own 
probjems. Wlth an operaung margtl thal has decreased s.nce last 
year, and recently acqured GT Interact ..... CCIfltOXlg 10 

underperlorm. But the fact that It recently issued a convertible 

bond to raose t'35Om and announced a reverse stocll split 10 

prepare for turthef acquisitions suggests that rt intends to cootinue 

Its acQIJISItNe approach. Ac<:1aim's board of directors recently 

adopted a SharahoIder Rights Plan to prot8Ct them from the 

possbIoty of an ~fa" takeover, which IS another reflectoon 01 !ha 

fact that a greater degree 01 coosoklation couk] wejl be in the 

offing. lan lIvlngstone, eX9Cutl\lB chairman of Ek]os. pomts out 
that coosoIidabon occurs during periods of transotion for a number 
01 reasons, adding, -Some comPfl(ll8S become "'IkIerable to a 
takeover bBc80se of shortage of worwng capital. Some cornpariIeI 

decide to merge to ~ critICal mass and taoe new chaiIenges 
through a comboned enllty." Nick Gibson, alnancial8llaiyst with 

investment barlk Ovr1acher. goes further~ ' Given the changes that 

the advool of otgltal networks win bring to the games industry, this 

could be a catalyst for a number of new powef'$ to emerge: 
Chief among the reasons for such actiVIty must surely be to cut 

costs. The extensiVe InanoaI SUppOrt that Eidos showed to Ion 
Storm may or may not have coolributBd to the company's profit 

W!MTWlQS, but ~ does SBfVB as an exceIent ex<mpIe of the proI'igacy 

that has accentuated the curent slurn91n performance. Indeed 

the cootnued fallf"l sham price didn't prevent BXacutive cfarectors 

of Eidos sharing a C5.6m bonus package earlier thiS )'68r. The 

increasing e~pense of producing and mar1<.etlng games. typified by 

the $2Orn budget for Shenmue, is coiocIdang wtth decreased 

software prices and faHlng sales while custO/T'lllf'S anllCipate the 

release of the new consoles. "We are gorog ttvough thos period 01 

transruon as consumers awart the launch of new hardware 

platfomls," states Livlngstone. -Consequently !here has boon a 
global softlll"lll"lg or consumer demand for games. and we see no 

reason to 8J(p8Ct CIrCumstances to im~ matenally in the very 

near ruture. " Gibson argues that the consumer demographic is 

also l.I"lCIefgou'lg tranSItion: "At the enCI 01 a consoIe's I~e, the 

demographc 01 the user tends to reach lIS least 'productive' (In 

terms of games bought per amum), with a sogrvficant proportoon 

The extensive financial support that Eidos showed to Ion Stonn serves 
as an excellent example of the profiigacy that has accentuated the slump 
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01 the active gamng mar1<.et lying In the \8WI, PrfHOOf"I market and 

casual garrr.g market As a result, oamers are less o:IiscrWTW\ating 

abouI games ~ty and sales are more often dBtenTWled 
according to pnce, licences and estabishBd games bra"lds.· 

The shock of transition 
The only thing that IS surpfisjng about the current transjtion is that 

it appears to have come as a surpns8 to publishers. But as 
lM"Igstone pointS out, although the demise 01 t6tMt was 

accompaniBd by a two-year slump, " IAtlO'latety expanded the 
market for VICIBogames. -History shows that!ldvances in 

etdol 

M., "", May Joo J,I 



technology always SIgOIfic:IW1tly 1IlCfe3Se the SIZe of the games 
marl<Ell,· arglJ65l..Mlgstooo. ·In the end. the consuner will beoefil 

as 8Ye!1 more irnmersive aOO graphically Wltensive games appear 
on the shelves.· But how are compat1leS to sustain themselves unt~ 

the next·generallon consoles have a wide enoI.IQh installed base to 

otlset the decIirWlg sales of current platforms? "'The launch of a 

new haidware piatfOfTTl grves us the opportl.W"llty to Iaooc:h new 
Was ar.d establish new II"Itelectua! property. while also IaUl"lChlng 

sequels of our previously successful tllleS. I am VfJfy happy that 

the core gamefS drive this marllel, as Eidos has some partlCularty 

great games Wl the pipelloe. We expect ])ne Splitrers to be out 

at launch of PS2 toIowed by a steactv S\f8M1 of lilies for PS2. 

"Publishers are becoming increasingly cautious of committing 
ever-increasing development funding to start-up developers" 

X·Box ar.d 00Iptwl. It is likely. howeIIer. that _ WI put more 
resources Iflto our tranchose t,tIes to maont!llf1 \heir SIJCCeSS.· 

Not every publisher or developer has the means to be so 
optomistlC. though. lronk:aily, Eidos has tra(l,tlOl"llliy been 

responsible for SlJPP<)f\.tng smaD deveIc:lPen. which are likely 

to fWld the current transdioo hard goII"Ig 

"Pubishers are becorrWlg ir1croosngIy cautIOUS 01 COO'1"WMtflg 

ever·increasing development fur"M:Wlg to start~ O8YeIopers: 
states LMngstooo. "" takes QU,te a leap 0118lth 10 pay actvaoces in 
excess o f rtm 10 these guys lXlless they can cIemonslrale their 

expertise ar.d technology. They are certainty not going to get 

~ of! the back of a 2Q.page design document. The nsks are 
too great. The best they CWI hope for IS protOl'fP8 foodIng .• 

Nevertheless. the rurrenl mar1Iet ~ does offer some 

hope, as Gibson aJstretes: "'The cycticaI transl!>Or'I bet_ 

Yideogames ~atlorms will Ihrow up conSIderable opporturoties 

for game developers who can create suffic;ently d,fferentiated. 

~.qua~ products, as the fJ(VIy,s\a9E! rner\(et IS more 
'N8IcorTwlg towards new brtw1ds ar.d new ideas then the late-
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stage rT\8I'ket. Ifl which od1 established brands tend to SlJrvMI 

In addition. the advent of digttal networks \NIl create a wealth 

01 other opportlXl,hes lor compatlIeS. as this WIll fundamerltaily 

affect the way games are des.gned, devOOped, published. 

distributed, pIa)'9d and paid for. ar.d there are very, very 
few cornpar1I8S that a fully Ilf9I)l!Ired lor this.· 

So. d8spde a general downward trend in share pnces, the 

industry is comfortable, IooIung to prllVlOUS cycl8S lor rsasons to 
be cheerful . • , am absolutely certaon that the games market for 

next-genefation platforms will be far greater than It was at the 

height of the 32bot mar1Iet, · says LMngstone, ' The more reahstlC 

games appear onscreen, the more likely new consumers ...... be 

attracted to QCII"fW1!I. The InJt8k !actor \NIl srnptv cisappeao"' But 
the r8VlS8d locus of both Saga end Sony may represent a new 
paradigm that makes precedent redundant. There are already 5qlS 

that a wide II'lstalled base of PS2 11"1 Japan has not resuHed Ifl a 

wide take·up 01 game so!tw8t&. perhaps bacal.lSEl PS2 is not 

simply 8 games console. but whether ttus new paradigm ...... 
expand or o;,iJrt the market remam to be S8e'1_ 
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Eidos ue<:utlve chairman len Livln~!one 

il optimistic that the current trantlt lon wilt 
reSIJIt in an en larged videogame market 

Giants pull together 
Four-way content deal set to 
spread IP in unique arrangement 

In a rare e.ample 01 co-<lPIIfatlon. 

Japanese company Samnw. elong 

w~h Seg.a. Sony Ind Bendei. has 

taken oWnafahlp 01 Sokiac. a digItal 

content company. Now renamed 

Oomps. the ownenhlp breaks down 

lIl<e tlus; Sammy: St ,,; Bendal: 13"; 

Se9a; 10"; SOny: 10". The MW 

comparl)' will produce contant !or 

alt three 01 liS parent companies' 

p latforms: PlayStaHon2. Dreamcast 

and WonderSwan. 

Square hits the road 
RPG giant to take latest Final 
Fantasy on European tour 

Square WIll tit demonstrallng FFIX 
and Play Onllne across Europe WIth ~s 

SQuare MiHennlum Tour 2000. Taking 

place on the f~klwlng dales, the 

events w~1 alllO leature OM seil-Slonl, 

compentlOllS and giveaway$: 

Septflm"'" 9 - London 

Septflmber 16 - Munich 

Septem,* 23 - Paris 

September 30 - Motan 

October 7 - Madrid 

A hand/lA of uckets available for this 

must -see l"Ient will be offered on 

Future Publlshing's Ollily Radar UK 

(dallyrlldar.co.uk), which will 11$0 be 

presenting e.cluSive Internet cov8(age. 

w,th a live webeam and a aele<:tlon 

of features and IntllfVie_. 

InlogramH 
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Set-top boxes enter massively multiplayer war 
NTl's introduction of broad band service opens whole new dimension to interactive television as games arrive 

V iewed as a PQOf cousin to consoles, 
set-top box gaming has taken 8 gIant 

step forward WIth NTL's v~ling of ~s 
broadband digital cable service 

Fourteen eonIsm proviCIEIrS have 

sql8d up, ranging from tradltlOl18l 
o:IeveIopers such as Infogmmes and 

Criterion's Foendish Games to Internet 

portals and ecommerce sMs such as 
Games Domam and Gameplay.com. But 
the most interestIng tItles hail from 

CarrOridge's nGames. Based on 8 highly 

modilled version of the Doom engone. 
Castle Conquerors and 8ertrl Assa5SnS 
are masslvelv muIt!player 30 &Ctoon tItles 

cas/le ConqlJeroffl can suppol't 8S 

many as 100 players in a IWQ-leam, SPfite· 

based medieval mele{) . cont~ is carried 
out uslng 11 standard cable-TV f8O'1Ote 

con1roi. and actions are 01 the forward, 

back, strafe left and riglt. and fire vanetv· 
Game mocIes such as Capture The Flag. 
Kng Of The Hi and Team Oeat'Vn!ltch W11 
also tle featured. I-Iowevtw, due to the low 
techrucal SpIICification 01 thEI (j'QMi set-lop 

00. (equ ..... alent to a noo"3D-accelefated 
P75 WIth 8Mb o f RAM). update IS currently 

aless-thal'1 ·sparl<lilg lOfpS. Oroe 0 1 the 

~ of developing games for set-top 
boKes 15 that while !he broadband 

connectIOn ill up 10 tOO bmes faster than a 
conveotiOnal phone modem, \he low COSt 

of 6fIdI box means the hardware is far 

beI1ind what consoles can currenHy offer 

To the power of 10,000 
Da,,1 Uoyd. r!Game'S technical director. 

expects Castle Conquerors to be POtlIAar. 
though. "We" support 100 players at a 

tome and we expect that to have around 

1.000 regular playe<$ and 10.000 
occasiOnal players." he predicts. NTL 

plans to run the game 00 onty one server. 
so Y<tIen the limit is reached PCltenhal 

garners will have to 'queue' unt. the 
next game starts. Each game WlIlast 
between ten and 15 1'lW"lUt8S 

At the close of play. a hA set of 

stahstlC$ such as t"l8 I"lI.IITIber of flags 
captured. eoemy I<1lockout$ and lriendIy 

knockouts WI. be rocOfQed. "Yoo'll be 

told ~ you are the best or worst Ol'8fau: 

l.Ioyd explains. "Each game will also 

hand OUt a number of medals to players 

!or su:::n lhings as gellng most 

knockouts or WIf1fWl9 most tlags 

or not bei'Ig II"IjUred. These are 
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pwmanently recorded 00 the server, ' 
Another game us.og the same engone. 

but to a d,lf9fflnt end. IS Berlm AssaSSins. 

A more measured and CInematic 

eJcpenence. IhIs espionage game is setlrl 

a Coid War·era Germany. Up 10 1.000 

pI8yets and hI..ndreds of NPCs wII i'lteract 

W1lh1rl a doXen areas 01 Benn. BuitI around 

3O·m.nute~. this 8pISO(fIc game 
will reQl.WI players 10 carry out secret 

mlssiOl"ls. "For e~mple. your miSSiOn 

might 10 be carry out an assassinatlOll. 

while another petSQrl will have to lake a 

photo of your assas&na\lOl'l." says LJoyd 

NTL"s new cflgltaI pocI<aga. wtlidl is 
cumII'Illy being roIed out around the 

country. has 30 launch games WIth 

anothef 59 Hl development, The ma,only 

of lhese are lithe< trMa games or 

classlcs such as chess, bocl\gammon 
or card-based games, One pubkshIog 

g.antlOokng seriously al the possb ties 

01 this &merging market IS Inlogrames, h 

firsl golll"llfO/ved wrth ITV back Irl 1997 

and is bIngIng two games 10 NTL's 

package ()pstI T8rV1IS <s a reworb'lg 
Of an old t~1e that has been rebv.h with 

acid,tkln of nelwoOong coOe 10 support 

a twopiayer mode, lIS other IIBe ,s a 

card-based game called Aslanx Rvnarut. 
Accordtog 10 one ~ source. 
an Irl-house leam IS also propamg 
a muttlplayer ITV If6fSM)rl of lhe 

acclaimed PC advenlure Du/cas! 

Open Tennis may not be the mostlhrilli"O muttiplay .... tille. but Casu. Conq....,.,,-s (top) 
orra .. FPS action for up to 100 play ...... 8arliII ASSlI$sins (top tan) I1 an e-pllOdic experienca 
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BAFTA awards call for entries 
August deadline nears for nominations in industry's most lavish bash 

T his years SAFTA Interactive 

Enlenanmenl Awards ceremony -

01 which Edge IS a media partnaf - will 
take place on Octob&r 26 al the Royal 

Lancaster Hotel in London Nomnatlons 

wiI be amot.need in September. a IflOf1th 

afle< the Fnday August 25 ooadII'le for 
entnes ThIs year theta are a 100al of 2\ 

categories. includIng three separate games 

sectors - PC. Console, and Mobile or 
NetWOfl<oo - and an award fOf Best UK 
Games Developer. Interest has ~ 

rurnng hogtI. Wlth more enlnes tor 
console than PC 10 datEl. 

&nee the event was launched in 19ge, 

the BAFTA awards have groWrl lrl stature, 

Sue The~ton . Chalf of the Interachve 

Entertanmenl Awards Commltee. IS 

COflYWlCGd the PfOIlICt wiI oontnue to 
1Iounsh: "In 1999 we e!\racled the best 

Edge to go Live in September 
New conference aimed at dev and publishing community looms large 

In February Milia 2001 will rat.in I two 
nme Cannes ~enUfl a. la" ye .. 
labo~e). Meanwhile , the organisation 

I1 Co-lponsoring Edge LIve, '"lUring 
ai~ panelists including (right) OaIM 
P8r\'Y, Phil Harrison and Pet .. MoIyneu~ 

creatrve talent from the n teractrve 
r.du6lry We are confident that 2000 
~ be another milestooe year tor 
8AFTA In teraCIl\le, reHecloog the 

stunrW-og growth of the nduslry," 
SAFTA also hosts Cl series of monttVy 

events I9Ialong to new medl8 and the 

1I11ertlCl.ve nduS!Iy, SepTember 14 wiI see 
WAP: What Next?' betng heid et BAFTA 

HQ (195 PIccadilly. Loodot'l), with speak~ 

includong Or John RICk.ett s ot Ogilvy 
InteractIVe Japan and Steve Jockson of 
l.ionhe&d Stucroos OOJIWwlg the currant 
appkaloons 01 mobile technology ., the 

enterta.nment and OO&llleS$ sectors. 

Awards entry lorms C8I1 be obtained 

onhne at wwwbafta.org,orbycootactlr\9 

Dar1 Boo~ at the SAFTA InteractMl 

Entertarnrnerl1 Office (tot 0207 734 

0022 or cI:Ioothb',itbafta.orgl 

M ilia 200 1 Wl~ take place at the PatalS 
des FestIVals Ir\ canoes from 

February 1{}14, Wl\h a Thok Tank 
coolere0c8 being held on the first two 

days, Some 7,000 industry delegates 
inctudng 600 developers - anended the 

2000 even!. and it is hoped that 

allOl"1dance wI be up nelCt year 
10 the meantme, Edge Live. III 

assocaatoOr'l WIth M.taa, Wl take place 

at tha HI"on 0Iymp0a hotel in London on 
Septembe< 4, The (lll(ll1t ls Edge's first 

conference dedICated to lha videogame 

development and publishing COfTVTlUMy. 
and rt WJI con&st 01 a panel 01 ndustry 

experts dISCUSSIng a selecllOll 011SSUOS III 

frmterd 

Last }'<Oar THE', Dlek Franci. labo~aJ 

picked up a number of gongs for Nlnt....clo. 
Lord Purtnam Ic..,t .. left) is the big Ct1.NH 

front 01 trade and Industry delegates, 

It:lIowtid by tOPICS tram the floor The 
panel WIll COr\SISI 01 Kevn Bachus, 

MICrOSoIt X·Box divIsioo: PhiI Hawson. 
SCEA. Gary lJddoo. Climax: Peleo' 

MoIyneux, Lionhead: OaVid Perry. Shiny 
Entertainment and Edge editor Tony Motl. 

The ascuSSlOO w. cover new technology 
and Its mpact on the pjaYlll9 expenence, 
M>I!a's resean;h panl'«. FormsUl<, ...... 

present an anatys.s of marllel trends. 

Entry is Str>ctty to the trade and by 

lrlvotatoon only, but thate may be pta,ces left 

Those wistW'Ig to atlend sholAd emcM their 

name, positIOn and company to 
edge,liveOMurenet.CQ,uk. 

0 17 > 
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Apple bites back with Cube kit 
Steve Jobs shows off company's square image to beguiled NY audiences 

Apple CEO Steve Jobs recently ~ the company's new 
generatIOn ot products 81 the New y~ Expo, showing that. 

design-WISe, MacI1tosh stille8cls the field 
FoIowJng tile phenomeoal success of the ,Mac series Wld the 

mu"iproceSSOf G4, the Compar1Y has managed to outdo itself Wllh 
the G4 Cube. Small, but perfecHy formed, the eighl-nch cube ~ 

unarguably' the S8X18St poece 01 hardware Apple - or any other 

compu!er manufacturer - has fINe( pr<Xlx:ed 

Tn.te to Apple traditIOn I1 beers none of the clunky looks of any 

Engw.e i1 the chip makes ~ able to perform more than three 

~ calculatJonS per second, In terms 01 raw process.ng, the 
Cube C<W'I outperfonn a 1 GHz Pento:.m rnad'wle by 1.2 tmes 
rur'iI'WlQ the likes of PhoIO$hop, which more than quaIifl6S it 
as 8 serious gaming platform 

Underneath the hood 
The 450MHz Cube comes WIth only 64Mb RAM as standard, but is 

capable 01 holding a hea~hy 1.5Gb. The 200b Ultra ATA/66 should 

From the crystal-clear casing to the air-cooled lanless design, it 
is the sort 01 object that demonstrates why designers exist at all 

other computer, From the crystal-dear casong 10 the 811',COOIe(I 

lanIess desogn, which makes rts oper.itlOn QUI8Ier than a whIsPer al 

JU5l 15db. ~ 1$ the son: 01 obf8Ct IhBl demonstratlil$ why designers 

8~lSl at al The vertocaly loading DVO-ROM drtYe has a perfect 

actlO<l. and ill New Veri< JOOs could not resist demonstrating how 
the guts of the Cube can be extracted in a co..opIe of seconds by 

~ ~ upsode down. pressng a pop-up hlWldIe. and then smpIy 
ittng out the entre nJards for easy upgrade 

AI the heart of the Cube 1$ a Powarf'C G4 p!OCeSSOf ruYWlg al 
450MHz WIth a , Mb backside ~ 2 cache. The bulk -in Velocity 

........ 

prove an ample pertormer • .......tliie the Cube's dedicated AGP 2X slot 

is prwIStallod wtth an An RAGE t28 Pro graphics CBfd COflI¥W1g 

t 6Mb 01 SORAM, wtood'l wiI hold Ovaklt /11 at a steady 3OIps. The 
Cube also offers two use ports, eacn wrth ils own dedicated 12-

megablts-per-secood chanoel. FO( hlgh·banctwidth expansion to 

400 megablts per second, two FireWire ports enable the addition 

of extra hard drives, printers, scamers and digital VIdeo cameras. 
Apple has also ir1cUOed a 56K v.90 modam and IO/IOOBASE-t 
Ethernet as standard, and Gigablt 0( tOOOBASE· T Ethemet can be 

installed 0( bu ilt to O(der from optlO!1S at the Apple Web SIte. 

The qualrtleS of the CuOO do not SloP there. ~ has used 

Harman Kardon audio tectnology to build the most gorgeous of 

small, powerhJ speakers which compIameot the CuOO'" both 

design and appearance WIth a freQuency response o f 80Hz to 

20KHz. Apple has also devised a new opt~ mouse. which is 

housed in 11 matching crystaJ-cIeaf enclosure. ErgonorTllClllIv 
e~oeptoonal, the III1lare UQP8I' sactlOfl of the mouse acts as a 

Apple all-O unveiled It. new TFT flat panal 
di.play •• which nat",rally complement 11>8 
sWQQnI-OlT>lt d l!sign 01 the .... 1 ollha aulte 



buttoo. The tenSlOO ol the responsiveness ol the click can be 
adjusted to oiler extra IleldbMy and comfort 

.Apple has also CfOO.ted 8 ~ styled, tuI·5Ile ~ that 

offers two powered usa pons for accepllOQ extra penpherals and 

includes new audio control keys and a med~ eject key. 
W~h ~s New YOI"I< announcament APple !MOO It clear that it still 

IeaOs the worIcI fl ~iI:lIWy computer design, and the Cube 
has now staked Its claim to take the lead 00 the company's 
product fist. its kxlks backed up by ~ performance. 

Bungie says Halo 
Macintosh stalwart allays vocal 
fears from gaming community 

Bungle CEO Alex S.~n conlimled It the New YorII Expo 
that Halo (beJow) will definitely appear on tile Mac. After 

Microsoft acQuired Bungle Software, doubt OVII< the Mure of 

Bunglll Macinlosh tllles ~, as B~ moved to worIr. Cfl 

X-Box software. However. ~ q .... ~ rumQUl'S, saying. 

"We still have I Jot of Iov. for tile Mac platform. " tt I1 also clear 

that Halo ft )1,1$1 the beginning, wtth Bungle haVing access 

to new resources thanks to tts new partners at MICt"OSOft. 

Ed Fries. MICrOSOft's vice president of games. revNl..:t Ikill 

a new company has been establi~ to ..,sure all .J<J$ling 

and future Microsoft games will be pOr1td 10 lilt Mac 

FHp the Cube upside down and tts 
archttecture can be eulty . xposed . 
This proceu I1 not unlik. 
aometh lng out of a .,.I.fl mov;e 

--

frcntErd 
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CUT THEFtE 
L REPORTAGE -' 

cc.. MGS2 br'ngs out 1he emotion 

Japan; A speoaI.oci!lCf1 CND dadic8led to ~ hit .Iat:e'1s 
slaeson .lif6.l'l'u.VJ' ooe.'I" oontan ifli nElWgIIl16 

kIotage, extnI5 ncwe <VI 8XQ..iSIIe .~ 9I'ICII at EJ. 

The h ~ the I'EI8CtJCnI (j arun:Iae<s ~ 
at the alter" cA ~-sa1's P!Cf)CI. Focusng ~ on 
n.:iVd.laIs 11 stalOO 0( raptLnl. opeo-tTYJUlhed adoratQn and 

watery eyed ~. !ha Cb:::ul'lI!ntII c::ojj bec::orne !M1 

.. 1II.opXlgocaI refemnoB wall fl yeers 10 come. 

"'Tllcrk you. IW KojimEI. b' III the ~d IoWNGsw." 
~ ()"18 An:lIt'a- cooIesses; "I'm gong 10 gM3c. ~ 

elthe rixNJ, an::Il h<MJ111M!n been to the ~.' Priceless. 

~ Sega t'its 1he beach 

UK: Jcunos ~ saYCU9CI Eric Qnooa's lirstlooltll*lg 

~on emm!lOlsroceHex~s~ 

Ih:rI<s 1OSege. ~ at the fa9.mI ~ Beadl 
FOOIbaII ~ f'l PdTrald on Satlroay, ........ 15, he led 
hs Fnlo:::n teem 10 \/day C}(fIt( the M;n:hsstw Lhiled Greats. 
AtsI.naI AI Stars an::Il.NEwp:d L.egenci&. For 1tIO!:IEI 'MIh 

atta1bCrI sper'6 100 st'ort b Ite SiX' ITW'I.de halves d beach 
~. ttee was a Imt U d IX: pods nnY19 games 
rd.dng ~1.8 Twn:s, O&y TM an::I FiI fVJtets. 

Japan: The POA ITBkeI has J,.ISt taken a 'iW:'l1ln11t'9i1s to 

the ntI'OC1.I::tIon cA Sony's new ~. ~ WIIh its rcrge of 
Vaio PCs. PS21n<-W.,;a usa 15 afeo Illpated to be possiJIe. 

UK: Sent ha6 kd<.OO ar IS PS2 c:arc:ag1 by ~ the 

blPaI oYer 8~, bJId·.·~ c:a-d::oWd 
k:7M1der....ncn ha6 bao:J1latrg CUI d ~ mags 8CJ"OSS the UK 
~, lis k8i pess ads IeaI...e eki'rii tlI c::<Mted fl t:tJe 
dJts ;nj ao::n'PI' 100 by t'lb9!:ua cb;cued text. MTm. nee. 

~ 01 ~ takM 10 lIIIIo.c 5IlCOO CCP!I$ 
01 \t1Ia r.rn. in 1t"e us. Iou' 
&01'1 JIlt le-. for __ 1999c V~ 

~ Il'OIts for Saga b 11li0ii.,... 2Cro VI.5bn 

s.a-.. m;:nrt,.~OOIIb~ 
FnlIl'MlI8Sy;tJ ....... Vl000 (t8) 
PIq)oeed '- _tor 1I'l8~00rne _ P'I1< 
J\.nded by ~ ~ Nom.n!ntemlltionlll 
Narr-. 0I1«Je's ~(;oI _p:MW MIll:: Cube 
~ ...... tI,t-herdl .. 12lbt00".:le: SIaoQboo 

GomI_~nK8ep""""'" BoaI.UIJ 
~1O~Sega.Jllta-h1R1do 

GemI!I!Ued. ·00"""' ...... · rd re'I"O.ed from ~" 
c:.r.:.: SokfMr 01 Fctttu<» 

~ r.J Wet> """" a:-d CbM1 by s...,. W9 
~~6(l 
I>Uft:Jer 01 ar;II<;n _ d:eed down Of So!go. b ~ 
~~125 

s,. et Ion Slcnn's .... ~ PIICh; 44Mb 



CS!I Retro SY;:m uses up ttlrd life 

UK: 0stmsiJ/y an eYBIlI to cslebrale the histOfy <lfld ongns of 

~. &itmoot 3 also served as a focal panl for trade 
;nj debate. Ttis yea the ~ took place at Hertfoo:lshre 
CoJ1ty House 00 J..ne 24 , <lfld attrocted m:.:re th(v12C(l fa"ls 

v.tlo ~ !ha Ikes of ~ Zi1xxoo <lfld Ata12f:O'J 
1!i::19o~, ToM;:i ~as <rid ~ video kxlIage of 

A1<Jti p-esrote'1i ~ oct,.;ce on h::Mt to cr.ad< \a'"'s Revenge 

wsm ~ deijlts. A. bigg6" !'N&1t of &is t;.?e is 
~ SCCfl n Las Vsgas . E:<pect a ~ next month. 

CIio AFA bads sbip Robbie 

UK: You'"" pn:tIab'j seen !he wIeo, footlli1g nnMflIld pop 

ch..bst.:w- Robboe WA(ms ban;! ~ of clothes ;nj IIesh 
\XlIi he resooIJ03s a 5hadoY; (well. skeleton) 0I1'1S ~ sell. 

But you may no! be aw;re that the P'QdJ:::tiOr1 ~ 
betfl:j the slot, Clear, caIed l4Jm !he taDrts cl. O>:.bd-baood 
mo-cap!"ouse Auo:io/.Joto1lo make ~ happen. That's !he ootfit 

pnMcosIy ~ for FlFA's <riTIabon. Good WOO<, ~. 

like that, I don't know how 
,c.n_j<,m£ about without 

earthquake" 
"""""'" JoIie 00 laa 00'1. v.ro stoo wI 

po'Wf'" hl ~ 'T0Ift> RaIer' ~ 

''The site looked like a plague 
of Pickachu Pokemon" 

NME 00 T " !he Pa1<. It'iay <XUd all _ Iry 10 ~ ( ~ 

"Mobile phones could account for 
as much as half of the game 

industry as a whole" 
1<.ct>arrj~~Koz>jd 

~For those who argue against regulation 
on the basis that it would stifle creativity, 

but create games that let us resolve 
conflict only by blowing our enemies 
to bloody bits, it's time to show us 

more creative solutions - while 
they still have the chance" 

PhilloP\ccoIo, odi«;<...,-<rioI of ~ ~ >Itri1, 
oothe~~_ 

~My ex-husband Jenny [Lee Miller] used 
to play [Tomb Raider] all the time, and I 

used to compete with this woman!" 
AngeIin& JoIie, agan 

~ Just imagine having sex with a superhot 
model. That pretty much sums it up~ 

JaM AoIrwo oo his ~'M':h St"",,'KIDooI<' ea... 

~Shoot 'em up Gradius, 
like one long action 
something like C,"', '; '0 ,.,' 
nobody knows 

s-80>;. '" 1he 



C7 Doctor Livingstone, I presure 

UK: 'Mlen !en l.iw'gsIcne stated ~ oopies cl TSR's 
{)..rgecre & Oragcrls I!om a va1, hi ca1't I'e'.e ~ that 
he was ~ a e<n!8r that wcU::I n:i.de !he saie of 
GEwres W!:f\<shop for !:lQ rr6Qn, 1he00000tUl of a_ 
of gEm8 books that sold m:re 1hlw'\14""" copies.~ 
t:.oeiV f1chctIy raspoo IStlIe b la'a Ooft's !'lOO to po 1.191 oe. 

NaN hit he t8s beEl'l madfllWl Horoay D9goo of Doctor 
of TectYO:lgy boJ Ihe lkw!nty a At$tay. D.rlOOil, 1toe 
only Cf,JIStO'II$: v.t1er9 does ha ~ ftm here? 

.".. How to build a PC coirHJp 

UK: Mag1etlc FieI::!s' esloomed racro srn Ra#y09rrpOJS/"IP 
IS maIci1g the Il'IOIIe ().u" I!om PC to Ite 8feade thi:ri;s 10 ~ 

0CWKlP o..ctiIl.8Isue l..rk. FQb,wog Na-nxI's Fldge Aooef, 
....nctI ~ a If&.ife M<m::Ilt. 8IaId8 ~ O .. , ....... SIlP UI!I8tI 

a Irr9&q.e16HIZB Seal b:za. WaIdI)Q..r b::aI MegaboY.ol .. 

C3I JaIeco opens..croe auditions 

Japan: The ~ obsession WI!h klnd<e h:Is taI<a1 a 
ne.v tuT1 wiIh !he ~ of JaIao::I's (loam AI.dIaI coi'I-op 

The !T'8Ctre. ~ WIIh mcs a-d 0""I9(JMI1 ¥Cs. oilers 

9E!Y8I1II rnxies. i'"dd"g a ~ rmd8 'MlEre 1he Iarr'p:) 

rapo:tjd1ErQes, a'lda ~~dlaIEJlge. 

The syswn I'es pt\Mld so ~ in J8pEn that Jaeco has 
also reIe9:sed a PS2119fSt::n ~ wiIh me perVleraIs . 

::LCI ~'s zombies break a leg 

~ fW!tr the su::cess cl &chazard I1'l...:: 00I"ICEVtS 

!W1d orc:t.straI COs COTIeS a JaproeIe I'I'UiICaI 00:sed 
MlU"d Capc;on's famus _ . The 1heetn::3I proW:;too 

wiIh rl'J.JSIC8Il1tar\.d9s IS lea:! by ~~, <nl 
deb.Jled recen~il~, T'ho..gllhe ~is 
said to be \.'8'1' stot, ~ IS Q<I!hEIr'rll rrctnerm.m ;nj wI 
UdlIWOU"d r'1'my ~ CIbe9 ~ the surrner. 

Apple" new Macintosh IlartIw-. 
Lh ICI<"IIINng DUI of B '7I,la ....... cl 2OIXl. ExoopI no! nail 
KonarnI'a tptciaI-edition MGS2 DVO 
Nod no! or-., beca.IM Edwe'S «IiIor twIIIIy -..... 0/'1 no -"..,.-
SlrIIy'" ..... ,.AlI. cl ony modIm ~ ....... , •• 

Q.it l 
TOCA World Tooting Cal'lll' 'Matri.'-esque replays 

""" ~ has Iashi'1gs cl 360' tme 81ic*1g. You willaIlgh 
SNK'lI decision to pack In western NGPC support 

T-.g"" ~ __ going 10_ 

Fntparty Dreamcast controllefs 
c:.or.nu.d.AII: SolI RUo I*Y ~ ""* ~ 
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CUT T ...... !=IEi 
L MEDIA -' 

llis IS no gcvne. Things mJoI have!3ned in iraq, SI1rj<.o 

Asi:t\;lra -~ 01 the ,Japroeoo CUlltlat reI8asad I"IIIM 

gas 00 the TdI'yo ~ -ITIIII' have been btco',jlI to 
j.osboe, tM th8 Iru8 ttY89I 01 t:.ook:lgIcaI woopons is r::rt1 
J,.ISt begr"fW1g to emerge across the 'M)'t1. 

K SCU'Ids 1Nl OXI W. $C8iQlI 0 lOp'" tu. ~ 
to lOm Ma1goId. ~ t:Ol*i be rTl:lre real h 1hs 

rn:::n:.nwi!IlI book MangoId deIYes ilIo !he <»1<est a'Id 

mosI snster ~ ....te"e tX*lgIcaI v.eepcny is 

ber1g da'.eIoped a-d - in $CWTOEI aw!\J cases - p.A. to use. 
fJ.s a soc; wet reporter, M1ngolj has 'o$ted !ha roost 

oontroverSiaI 00Ul\l'09S n the world, rret 'MItl thai' miitay 

IeacIEJs and disc::<Mw9d 9CYI'I8 ~ facts. In tt-os book 
he iOeI:ltifie9 the real 'PIag.Je \fIIa'nor's', !he ~ he beiMJ6 
lnt beI'w"d !h8s8 \8Tbe WEQXX"IS. These n:;Lde. b e;c.arrp,. 
a SruItI AIr1ca1 ~ expa1 wro Mange*:! dar'r8 hinId 

kIers eq.JPPIld v,.,Ih ~ Ihat dol.(jed as Ieh1I 
syrnges of deaI:tt td:lgIcaI agEftS to rW QJI ~ 
1IdMsts. Traong the ~ ~ ra:;:e ~ F\.ISIIie 
cnlthe US, Malgc*:j srVes (U i'd.d..IaIs. OOIlXlialn is Ird 
go::M3f1'"fTlIl SII actMJ n boweapons, despte \he ~ 
BIOI0gIcaI Weeo;::nS Treaty t::e'n'lg !her p'LifQabOI ,. 

He 00I"lCttjee thfIt bd:::gtcaI t£mYis'n is a vw:y real 

a'Id ~ ttnlat, ao::I pre:k:ts ~ from IhB tu'roaI'l 

genome proj9Ct IW'ld CAS n::teased ~ 01 genetics 
wI_ to deYEtlp 8YEJ1 !T'OI'e IeIt'I:ItI etrJ::ienI~, PwI 
paiti:::ej ~, pM t"islory cA tte late 20Ih oentuy. '~ 
Wws' leads as ~ as ficb:n ~.1hIs 115 

no work of lha "ego oabOI L O*"g. 

::L.o Look To WI1Clvr.rd 

18i"I6criIs is a book factory. He wtl'Js reN ~ 8tIout as 
often as some peocj:I b.I)' them - alleast one a year - and, 

d8spite the rete, poOO..Ioesgem5 I9N au1h:::o"S ca1 matd1. 
HEn. with the ~ 'M' 1tnJSt ilIo As 1'1MlB-!he 

letter ...rich ~ t'Os sci·fi IlOOl de pUna from hiS 
genMIII ftcticn ~ ego - 6criIs sucks yellTU8 i"1spi'aticn 
from 1S EioI's poem 'The 'Naste \..al:I'. ald fflIL.mS to !he 
lI'"M:lr98 C!8S!ed in h$ 8sI OJn.nII'DY8I, 'CcnsI:Ier Ai!Ibas' 

'Look to ~ opa'"6 n!ha Masa:l CrtitaI, en 
atn::1BIy c:reezed world ....tale I'"hItJIl;ns go I'8IirlI ()"1 8va 

bYs b" m In 8cri<s' pAMOOS CAre n::MiII, Ihe O:.tt.re's 
~ i"1ItWIInIIcn n 01eIiiJH11'1ta"-atSle aaan led to 
a \entJIEI c:MIww hi v.1ped 01.1 sur.> ird I<kj t:A::w'I$. 

Now, eo;ttt CEW'ItlnIS 00 iiWld ~ iJW2'f. the io;t'II from 
the ~ (j the Slf1S is abOl.C to wastl (1M Masoc!, bTogi1g 
with ~ mEIITlOI'Jes oIlhe ~ aMce gone 'MOr'IQ. To 
Il'I!Vk the oc:casiOr1 Con'lxlser Zk. a. 0leIg'0iJ:1 " sef-f'rl10ged 

Ell<ieto~, is wriIt'g the ~ a his Iife.~. 
the 0'0eIgItns ~ sent ..., errMssa'y to Masa:! to persuade 

ZIer to retLm to QleI. But Mi.tp' D..iIi:¥1's Ir\.EIIl"iSi9Ia'l soon 
lri*i5 as the pa takes irs ~ Bari<sErI c8i< I'MSIS. 

Bari<s pcn:jars rroaIIy tIld the ITl!HW"g 01 lie n a 
work:I gone mad ~ 1E!Ct'Ir'd:9i. aI with a QIIO!lIOlJS ~ 

01 i!Iapstd<; tuTo..I' tn:I a b::udess InagnaIul Jor dBta1. 
.}W b.If one SF book \t'is YES, make rue \t'is IS It. 

Ultn.~dI"~.ro: IhJII D.*2!I 
~OI" t.Cl.-datuJtess 
ra.d.4iOII n hi bmdlCOlIII8'C8 bJ: NI abHs 
0lIl,.,.... to .... IWnuIo tunBl.Cbf&&:1:Jatt il 
a I*b.a !tI.m'n .... _ /RI"...." • ...aIable 

to IfIIOI'8 ... a 0I:i'f'PAIr !hi motIIiJn COl i II!IdiOt ~ 
n. 0lIl ..... DJ PIetIilIf'd 'hris to hm 1te 
-.,aIoI_1IIOdIr t:.wo WZ".zI'U wil'l1I8I'I:llJi 
,.,...tom .... oI~,..,... Ch'o1o I/QJa' 
1f'd&It'dW ,. __ ~~ l"IiIS~ 
-,101"II9IL!hi .".~...........,Jor 
dI:Mr**II, .. _ acts •• nWiliI pori b 

ala' .... i.dId ~ CV I"I:lsIrQ lherwork. 
M.dI c1twoco-.-t «UiCIS ..... sro 80ITIlI oil 

~~ItheCk~tl"lejm~cI" 
&,..t.twoBoshmll f',W·"18I*1g ~ 
iI......:i -=:I. tkJI ttnIy does 1 filii to _ a Wf*J. 

.--.: ~ iTI1y" be ptIIlIiITQ to diIIroe' a 
~oIiIS~~.~ 
tu .. 00I'l"QII'ly ~ ~ 10 grorntJII"Q 

la "«l4 -. 88 A.IstrBIBd tJv ts I8CIJ"II TV 
~Jor Ihe~ Sf\'IedMwlo r.vw.. 
00Il1 ~ a srnIar" eIIott kY IhEt PAL ..... 

/ld0l*ll0ll t.nIIIr mgoI. .1 ~ 10 

Iook .. MtrIo" •• _oiId'r ~ .. 
~ I*IIInOD gill 1"1 ,*"..cI ~ .". 

_ ~ bcitICI' ExeaIat 1111 -c:o.n. 
on. ..... gor.-. "-'" MoIw ..... ..,. 
... Wln_. ~VtICl'l._ • .....w' 

SO,t "l1Ino:M. _ . • I thooI .... 1O 

cr.-'II8I». ' . Ind ..... • • .... 

n.~t.l~_MIro" 

~ WIiUgI ..... luiQII MoIhr........., 
TIw • to ""I.n' MIro,... 8IjIIII. 

MXOU· ... '*'boJ~oIwcr....-""v-r
MoII"..-:.~ 1OdI ........ "#Ut.". 
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T 
t"is IS a SIde et !he gErnEIS nct..&stry \tut ycu 

a-m't SI..'pJlOStid to see. Too paI&-chI$led 

tec::ki ro" the f"EIIK:Ir8s Iazt:r' SIe8r'rQ a 
pedOO dI !ha coost cl Fr;:n:;:e, a bear fl one tJ:n::I 
<rd the Ii"gen; d 1he 0Ih8r traWo fl h water 

,'m t:i::locti glad rm roe o...p 1tl8iI nn.ntan,' SIJtS 

one, pocnlQ ~ t"is 9'I8Ides III rwo topless teenage 

gris IU"TTIl1!gI1Q aro.n:l r1lher" bags, v.h:I we also 
beilg Sluded by a gt).4:l of fat old CON~ rT'(Vl, 

tvXIad i<e ~ Moo at a waterng hcOe. 
"Sh..II ~ a-d pedal,' says the 0Iher. 

Two I'ul::ied mies ~, on a ITl()U"(ar1 81 

the i0oi: oIlhe ~ a sig1fica-,c ~ d 
Elnlpe's ~ p.sr1IlisIs a-e cii9ccMImg 
!hat a A..I'rtie ~ is rn piepEWatO' , b" 1t'e real 

~ as U18')' tu! !hernseM!s IbMl fI.rtlpe"s 

rTI06l /i:ITo.Js stJpes. lJ<e VoIock'f Aa::::e&' COOII 

10 Me. ~ i'om lopes <rd rro.nah I:jes 

10 \tree dIaeIed scooters (1"9 caIad 1"110 9EIMCI3 

to 8c*aIe the!:attf o::JtrOIed pU"Q8. 
One edIor ~ $IS on the SIdE*1es, waICtw'og 

the co •• , do I as re fUOOS a spraned a:1<.Ia. ay
the 8"d et the clay, I'M) m::we wllh:!_ hate! to sta"d 

!..Cl straig1t, 1n::lIh8r ...... ~ strtChe6, en:! the PR 

'PI ...... h<IY!l a reN rd<n<wne - Aotx:cop - ~ 

ac:o::u't or ~ metaI-braced hinj, 

Wek::orne 10 a ga'TlI:lIS n:t..IS1ry p!(IISS eYeI1I. 
'Mlen:I ~ goTO<II.UlS had _ 10 prt)'TlI1 

1h:Jn 1IlIO.....:rdtn"g v.tli:It is the ponI or • aI, 

AeI:£')'e gelS a £400-a-ngt t"aal1IXlITl en:! ellhe 
9OOIocd t.l (3l padI no I1s _~ g.JI 

'"£400 a riI;t€ exdams the 'PI "o'Tl an ria'To.ts 
Q:fs mag. lIS he pICks IMI" Ita bstVTI en:! ~ 
or ~ ~ truts de mer biJ"Q.oeI. "1tos 
ro..cstry is ot6"lg 11 •. ~ OOnl get ths 90'1 

or treatment m Fb6?g Stone." 

"No. but !hey 00 get cccane In:! ~ 
fl the loieis or Madison $q.e"e Ga'cIlns." says 
!he ~rrusK:~. 

'1--Ie,\ ~ gal taEn1gEo"S hou'dlg 1118 si day," 

says 11 'Mi1Br I'h> wa1Iad 10 pa-l1l1lOo'tll.1M nstead 

~ \:PS txxk;. 11 lake my h::l9pItaIIty 11 used 
1&T8'S, tta'i< you ~ rTUCh. • 

So::mec:n! tBIs a story atxu 11 fT"EI'\<e1Ilg 

~ 111 a rvN--doceaood &tI:!ti ~ \\110 
usect 10 ttrow I1s ;:wrns ~ 8Ilf f'o'o() ~ 

~ pmaIsts at fdJS!ry p!Wb9S and ~ 

iYVlOl.I"C8: ,"" IXnI si rr;TI. tJj ~ tuys,lHI 
Ihay'Ye CXne eI r9t be me,' 

"0\, IIeaIIO 1$;1.' snwks a I"1BMy tlEn:bged 

~ wrlW. ~ 1aug'Is, a IinIe 100 reOOty. 

~. tu ~ oof'l8'{~!In<. 
• ....o:I<s Ike 1Nl?" paSIStS the snw\wr. ifi t"is 

coIeag..Ie f8rEJS fT'O'8 <istalt bXI Sl«*s to 

'Mthr1 fIlI'd'I cl re \.I'"bn::Iaged am. 
"NM. n.iJSl to !1Ye the PAs a t:nH\ 

from ~ 1lI baci( 11 l.J:oJcrl f'1 !he r..l: 
SItIS!he IacIS rreg sc:rt;.e, ~ Iao..gls. 

~ a ittI9 100 ~ 

F'9"haps ttere Is re ca\Ch B-1 pecpe ~ !hat 

hot da1 ! 1"ICI(l(;e~, ye! Qx:a.Cda IS the 

biggest bra1d ., 1I"e wcn:I, H1d !hay say Ihsy an 

~ ri'!he 1V fIIfo/ tme sn:I1haI1hay cri{ IlnI 

no rQIgEn ct.::o..rnnarie abo.A gEI"IEI(C 

.. go _, g. tu 1tw19Pke for W10 W!wtts To Be A 

~'00ls1he~ C&1<rii. ~ 

IMHlI !SS CJW(l!Jed 10 P'es5 ~ Ykdl .. 1east 
.-..cMl1I ..... 10 11 beq'l ~ Iftt the 
~ 'good Iil.ql' -Ior pewtr::ip.Ytts (nj 

~aII\e HelII ~ ~ Qi'WTlf:lS 

p..maisIs cir1goJ m to Cfm.lis bo.nJ fa' the Gleat 

Pyramcts fl EgJPI m the pretext or TootJ RaidIY, 

0!Mlr caI, tu 'IW do meec egan 9O'T'Ie 9..I'TT1 
oav. 4,OCO mies Irtm h::mEI. 

'rtlu 001 fllhe swaiIy resta.flJ't t:M!T hi road 

frtm yoo.r lE.WI PIzla Express b' sta18rS. NaIn 
hV ycu kJ'o,o;, 'lW'1f! ~ a talk - 'M'8SIi'1g a 
Yh:lppng gear control std<; thaI srreIII d cj I8Iher 
ttm the ro-smela a~, 'rtlu lIyen~. 
You ~ out d Ire next Q)Q, You ~ yo.s 
molar'" astcd< ca- race 00 the Isle et W9tt. 'rtlu're 
!1ven iteon a pale. You gel a un Aeceye isn 't e'Yffi 

about to let 'lQJ v.mt he haS 9gen sc:me et th9 

n:i.Istry's gear ¥ld good do with \'IO'T'IEI'l et • 
rep.JIe I1w-bll dtJas. Yet. 

Alas. the days of lhB !nit rdcUc:ui \J1)S 

hsYe passed by - as ttose days are YoO"t 10 do. 
ThB IT'IIIP' rnecia <DrprIEI6..:1 rY;)N.1east as 
~ as thII m<p 9dIwae COO'Qn9S. 1nl 
they're kalrI roe to asooaate 1ta)OJ1Q btlOplV'S 

'MIll ~!ha! rT'I!1lI be!e'lTleO, BPIti. a 'pi(. 

ft'S ~ to ~ fnDin» v.fMrS to I19k h 

more d..tnJs sortJeS. WIt! !he 'T8JaZJ'l111l 

..... trreSlalf~~ed. 

The ~ CO'lOSM! etIects or puss 
8'YEIOIS m the PllOfaI roe or p..maisIs OOn 't ~ 
AecEye. ~ ~ bIIcaIse JTlO6I g<rne 

Most game journalists have all the moral fibre you'd expect 
to find in a 22-year-old - so there's precious little to corrode 

It'$l t:lerlI take'llor a Ieouet{ ause dJwJ h NIe 

(wiIh pIee cA Caro's h6I tood In:! dn<.1ad 00. 

rIIlIntyj DBbe ben;! sat 11 h:nI or a t"aI-to::u ...000 

~CO"8IStrg or~p' ... ",deloo 

kIoIage ~~at!hePTOSt 00'"0' ~ 

ArI::Itt"IBr CUr"g SfNI 6ritdl """00; ~ad 
10 a make-beIIIMl ~ fl the 8!mx - their 

;a..maisbc ant6'Ylae faPIng 10 d.stf"9.dl betweal 
the gIEwn::u rn:xi9IS hred 10 porn wat ... ~oo n 
!he ai' In:! !he rt&1M ~ 00ys U#lg CUSKIe 
!he Ws. The sa-ne tItI SfNIII rr:JN TV-famous 

PT'OdeI Y8Pd)o p.Arg hw pIa:s!J:: P'SId fruon hw 

l.ggaga 11 h:nI cA Arnen::a'I arporl sacuty!JBd&. 
'MIh ~ 18!11J1s. ThaI. the I"o(lIId 1haI"s 

madelfllll by PR The l.nJSlJ!!I is 00xqt 1IlIO)O.I' 

lie Ior a /eN dBys. 'MIh 8 P'99S CO ILd\OO nto 
)0.1' bag at !he IT(l's en:I In:! 'P-I' pocI<ets SIU'Iad 
'M1tl!he tuwIII6S cads or betgl,::urnflSts )W1 

\, 

)::ureists '-all h PTaaI tte )W'o e:wpect fl 
8 22-)'!H'd:I, so !here'S P"8OCUS _ to o::nOOe. 

EU aI90 because h at:My to !Ktm:lcl4I and booze 
works boIhways.~"s 1111 more OOi~()i.9 
pcISII01. a p.maist a-p,ong 11 perk cA I1s j(tI (J: the 

Irooh-Iaced PR hgeruI <i.Jtd'w1g 8 ~ crecit 
card >Mh her rane on ~ IrQ ,espoo etIIe Jot- 11 Ws (j 
krow·the-scae j::urasts? Mar"/f 11 battla-9C<WTa.1 
edt(J: Ms rettmed tnna v.iIh ~ Slcrioo (J: 

dem;:Js!nU his bf.«, thaA<s 10 11 choc:e;::Oeoe (j 
tabie tuTTIg thaA<s 10 d'mrn;;j h PEr'ti 0118 PR. 

v.t1o's 2!XI"1'W1g \\110? ThaI'! 8 ~ Jot
~oIosqJ"S,~1n:!9OOdogISt5 ~ 

IS rn:re cxn::emed wiIh k:d<ng w: tor hr"rIsaI

and waIdwIg I1s back 

RedEye i$ a I'8tanIn l'ideogame;txxnaht. His 

..tews do not necessari>Y coincide wirh Edge!s 
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H 
ON 00 we ir't1abiI a cher8cIer v.tIen 
pI;:P,w1g a ~ H. gEm8S lOt' wit! 
_ IT1Q'!! ~ 'croematJ:' IeCtrQ..o8s. 

1hEnI's IWl n::reasrg \a'lSICI"I ~ 'ben;;J' !he 
ctMIcter lnder CIl"1IJlj, .xI1hEn si!InJ t:a:::k 10 

watch twn Cf her fi the cut-scenes. This is 
prctlklt,. erou,;tl il 8 ~ oiC\bSCI' IIC\lOn
~. aJt ~ IhaJ: per9CII'Sity.baged 

PMdgn 10 a ~ QMlEIaI"d some 
harsh~anse, 

o.oer the su-rmer. as Pwfact /JIWI( aq:::t)ded dI 

the 9heM!s. a ~ ~ 9CJUItoI to 8B.I'(I 

us 1tW: its hewc:re • ..bn'la 0iwI<, _ #le new I.a'a. 

aAlhe I'M) dglallem3IBs -. i'l1II:t. ~ 
0ClIXl$!t8S. Fer a SIM. the cher8cIer II8StIWIcs d 
JoIrre Oak <re c:tawn to-n dsapjXIi 1f10lXJQ. 
surdEwd sd-fi IBlist&n. Rendlnd Irt....o'k dlhe 

~ I'I'lCi'q spf sh'::w.I a'l o..dt tI"eIl5 

~'MIht'Ulous~b'~ Her 

I9BItef -a"d-pIasti;:: bIad< boots tlr.e 8b8I..Itt! tio;tl 

heels; hEr 1h!11S 8I"d foreEmls " encased in 
a1icUated rneIaI \I.br"g. Her ocoped Falcon 2 
r'8!tIes 11 a k:m-~ ~ hoisIe-. 8I"d Cl ttWl bell 
I\.Iri1g EWCU1d her abcbnen. jJsl below her 
breasts, I"dds criJ abwt ten extra rou"d9 oIlrT'IllO. 
This WCIIlW'I 00Ud not p::lSSbt; ~ n rrissIcns 
c:J steMt"t1 '*atIon: the melaIc ~ 01 her 
0I.IdI W(1jj g...e tu fNMf 111118CiaIeIy.1rd 1t'e"I 

"·dIalCMlr"tu~~ 

[)M('s~",,1j1 ~howc;te.,q.bf 

00I'IIral:I. 'MlIl'I !he dWacter aeeIhIIIlcs cl lJn 00'1 
tu yeEW'S 8!J). Sue, tu _-deIabIe b:easIs hiM:! 

rT8Ied "MY stqJBI. EU rarT8'I"DI!Ir ht IrosI 

v.o:nen"~ beIcnI a sn:e pabm 
acrobeIics n IIappy ci"esses a S&M ba8ques Ird 

tI'lovs - dsapponth;ty. NInnI cid'l~ giYe SOli 
Cat:u-'s t.y .., <rimatm la pid<i"g tu G-stmg out 

from beIweEr1 her <W'Se cheeks after a ~ 
energeti: kick. Oott. allhll 011'>« hEn:I. was at least 

ct8SSOd proctic:atj. .... S'r:rts Ird 9IJ'8bI9 shoes. 
The b1l.iIl::u> I'1Cl.lSIal cl a ~ ~ 11;1 

hide a ~ tn9c. at IhII wastllMo __ semi 

WWi 1I;I1In:i1g ~ 1I;I1hII8"'0TT'Q.6 9f9I3nII 

cl weep::ns lid 00'1 c:oJ:::I CI!Ir'/ at ff'I <:ne tme. 

'M1ere 00Bs DErKI1lI th8m? No, don~ ~ th1t 

at, d. c:o.ne. the map" dfImn:e ~ 

Oak 8I"d Crd'I. is ttw: 01 paspectrIIe: 1te m:xIe 

dsp:lbal~ n T~FeOer, we see 
OLI' ch!rac:Isr n U from 111 fDttBrTlaI WMpOrI. 

We Ire a d9III,1boded pei' 01 E¥JIS, swoopilg 

and sp,.Ylg on the gemewcrl:I heroi18. n PFJrlfJc;t 

n.k. 00 !hi 0II'IIlr h¥d. we hivdy eYIJ" see 
Joama e;.;cepIn thenasttv iJ'Wnated, bb::ky 

CU!'SCEne/iS The ~ o:::nseQ.JI'II" 1S!hat, 
10 a ftrstper9cfl sI'ooIEIr. a cnriaI p<Vt d a 
~~~ISIosI, 

GI:m8 dlEw8cters <re seci.Jc:tio,oe il two sepEI'3te 

~ 1h!ry ca'l M'r'Pi be ~ ari::a1tf.ltl!rj 
(3'l b:'Il'1O& 85 ~. Joama Oak sabSIies hi 
cnten:ln flher~ w,idx:xJ\.Yo?1f. E\Jt IhB 

second rnep" attra:::b'::I" cl vd9og:nle chi:r.Icters. 
v.t.::hlhe FPS ~taIs 10 ~ isa~ 
(1'18. K's IIYtU;1l III d)n3rric ~ IhaJ: we n 
su:I<a:I rro ItlB gallEIrd made to C<fil for OLI' 

d'e'8cW bf IhII ~ cl how ha a 91e rn::M:IS 

u-der c;u contrOI_ 00'I's rcrswrgr-g wak her 

~ ~ Ird ds. made her nterestro; 
Se*:! Sr8<e 18 a PI to o::ntrd as ha ftattsns i4) 

8QIInSIa WIll a stea/ltii b-eaks a red<. E'M1 the 

~ SII:lllIe, ~ hEroes 01 LHrmngs made 

)Q.l tlYe th6"n \tTc:I...91 ermatx:n the ~ h:W. !he 

because we (3l 988 an::! CCf'lIrOI n U IhIw bodJy, 

~ actJIIiIy. NordoC8t<s~ 

EIter~ 'fthch......:ud been ~ 
~ b desf'Jus n 1toa Uue. A11h1 sta1 d the 

~ nst«ute hotsIage IIMI. for~. !he 
CU;-i!IOEn! stoNs...baTe I'8"r"g off to COI'l'Oet n a 
b1Q, tq't cod<1aII auss. A _ of ~ Joama 

w::U:I natI.I"aIy roease W IhaJ: ilCt1..at11Yli:1enld OLI' 

~1IYuJ;t11he~ in~~, 

The rootJ:ln et 'dHocIer' il fI'stperscn stooters 
Is, 1her'eIore. tv.;p.JcoIIP'Q,ised. The ~U 
gven cA !11 FPS - wh:I! meI<as the gerre eo e:«:iIrg 

- is that 1tJs is rectY)O.I. octng i1 this v.o'O'o.s 
erNIO"fTIEI'lI. Ary 'EI"IlCIbOnS' 0lJIt0t 9fT1JIy 10 be (lS 

(MfI- OLI' awe aI the ad"IIeCIUe; OLI' •• wnng. 
ard b'Ull:h. So. a;tcrg us 10 beIiIIIoe tI"eI we_ 
acme sd-I hooile. and ~ ~ ec:ted 
~ ~ fer lA, CUioaack;ts IhaJ: 
I"ibiJI pr91'lISa If we a'U .~' a ctlIr.!icter il 

tti8 00'lIEIXI, • !tlo.jj a'tf1'Elflf1 be al:*ri< 
t~-In nstanIy ,........."..aI:lIe~ 

thaI ~ poJI al. fm a rrahe ~ d&"nor6 
from heI? Fna. lh3I'sal t need to know. 

lh3I was e.>a::IIy Ykri Got1Erlf";'8 WC)'\Ied 

9;) ~. Yr:u dw&:ter was !Wady pM 

cl IhII pI:Il1hecn r:J, modem my1tl. Ird rraIt 

OisaJ
picking. _ 

1~ly, Namco didn't giVt Soul Calibur's Ivy an animation for 
_ -51 Ing from her arse after a particularly energetic kick 

paIheb;; ~ IITI'6 v.te'I1h9y Jelto thar doom. 

So. tIei!Ipte semi i::IYeti \OI.Jd1es i1 PMect Dstk 
- !he Wf?oJ the arraa zoc:rns oV1t ffide..birna's 

head at IhII begfTwIg c:J a 1IMlI: !he WW)Q.l CM 

lUT1 roo.nd IhII Cem.Spv!W1d look at her ltY\:l..gla 

/ishey9 rastEIrized dspIQy - )Q.l d::n 1 actuaty-18et 
6'Tt:o:iecI as the hetone. &.re.)Q.l ca-. see her 

t.lre!m1s. tlJ! ~ )Q.llook strao;jtt daMl, )Q.l donl 

see ~ 01 her tcno. a her i00i , 10 the cut-SW'lIlIS, 

Jl'IEIIlrM'tie, .. perfcrms ar:::n::batc ~
ski'Y;j dcMn pIIri3, ,uT'ttlg !WD.I1d -thaI ani 

.1Cd1ei1ll1ltt denod to us \/IOItWl!he g;-me. 
?ao~ o-oe has a gearar _ cl beniiI 

lJn 00'1 a SCII:I Sreke. eYeI11i1a..gl (JJ 

WMporlIIS dYoroed iI::rn hIn. TtIs IS ~ 

..,.. 

~ !he ~ cl a few daychIrn!I C1Vf1r 

the yeEW'S. "m Bend? O<av! et cn.rse I a-n!' 
t«llJ:ther~ a'~'_ 

was ~ - a eYeI1 desiabIa. 

~'s ro supnse. after 81 this. that the most 
~ ent9:'tairlng 'dw&:terisatcn' i1 $O,.C1l 

games - the D.kJ MJ<ml senes - has, In rec81t 

i1stainenIs, S'MId1ed from a fo'stperson 10 a 
~ pernpectiw. The rUe alfllJl8 for 

~ dasi!1'oerS- K)Q.l W9r1I to c::crMw:l8 
us that we'll! scmeme else, you need 10 

f6'ON us -.too !het ani. 

.s:r....n Po%t is the.uthor 01 'JHgpor IWppy: 1he 

hlrUfeOl~' (FourIhEswe.C'2J 
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•• 
The rwme may be 1IrrIIiIw, IibIiIfrom ~ ...... 

~'sdlstwlt.~"I4~on 
bI1p164~,wIItIG8yPerv1"&~_,,*,""" 
0erMl an::! JI.Ml RIgoaII (stili in ~ ..... '"a.b .... lGtthl 
mIIle up a \TIo of the first corros:MII' gIII'he!I Jcumo jOMUI"-"'; ... 
lrTTl-chailcer.l wiIh 'fttlom ~ bAI .. l.nAiJaI __ of ..... 

Now, 1S ~ _ h hM"...,...1ItnIIiIIi et ............... 
sfew mont irlch8s. but he ca"lAICIIII the _ cl PIISlHII"""."'*' 
!aken "y eaneras pomed If TV ~.If M ....... ye8len:1ay . .,..~ 
ttmg back \hen _ juat ~ ...... G.ry UdIkIn ~ .... ,. 

small wrlOU'Jt oIlrlc:tIdIMy ... ,.. encI, ..... .....a 10 be lhe en\rtI 
-..on foI' the 1T\iIfiIIIZ*It ..... t~, ~ _ how most cl the 

IMdenI ~ .101: of 1ht'" ..... 'MOle. to tell yoo the truth." 
f'riof 10 NlwdltLIJcIcItln 'MIIIle for" il-1aIfId Big K; iIftIIrwads he 

he/p8d to MI up '"'*"'-. IIIIIIcI\ bn:W.JCtIIh gIitZy $h(JDI 'em up deI9rts 
aI Sa<vOOn a"Id DI/rI! 10 OM owners. aa then he's been • <:NfN the 

...... .. ... • &ass -



Edge's 

".U.n Rn ....... cUon 
" )I'IIOJ\\)!'" apIltnC III 
I<: ."..tt, _ ye ... out ( """yMt ... WI~ 
!>at H" v ,j ~30.,JOtIr 

M_I 01 HCH'Ior Und ..... o .. nd 

'... .'-"".,." ...... -""" II"OU_" ~ ... '"'"'~ . ~ 

HaH·ut, 
OC~"'$<lOI'l ko ___ the""""~ 
,. ~It) _____ "'.,n;Iq-...,.:..mr N. 

i'iII' ...... rf*i_t:>"'"""""..,. h .... b .. 

-

Brain easers 

N o one wouk:! particularly contend w<th the statemeot 

that PC games are more taxing. more challengIng 

Md ~1Iy rnoHI difflcu~ than their con!I(Ile c:ount6rJ)8l'la. 

After a~. PC 0W!lefS have paid in e~cess of Cl.000!or ttle!r 
hardwartl, and Tomb Raider cOl"lVel"$iOOs hardly posh the 

lirruts of the machine. Sony. by contrast. makll5 no apoIogieIS 
for prodUCIng a mad'oirIe coostructed lor. and promoted 
toYIards. the ~. Yet while PC game QeveIopers 

constanuy sll1vu tow'ards cranking up the challenge for 

their ~ COI'lSOIe pIayer$ must settle for ~ swrtch· 

pushing and key-collectmg in the way of puwes. 
some would argue that this has a/wayJ been the c.a, 

but do console gamers seek only I\ackneyed puzzle 1ormuIM? 

Contras1 this months two FPS ct.IIengers.. No One Lives 

For8ver (PC} and TtmeSp/ittfn (PS2) . .A.rg.iabIy. the fom>er 
tIIle ca!8fSfor a I'I"IOre han:Icore ~ ~ ",,,\1'1 the 

liner points of strategy. NOU' problems can be IUOtIe and 

approochod 111 a number 01 ways. Locks can be pcbCI 
with a hall" clip or. altemalI\lely. sentries can be proyoked 

I!'IIO opaning the doors foryou. TrneSp/tItetl , in 00I'l1lll$!. is 

a tasty enough bIastIest. but requns little brain power 
11'OI'IicaIIy. a huge mar1<eI for corlSOIe strategy guldee and 

cheat cartndges h8!l 8fTIefQEId CM!If the last few ye81'3. Does 
thl$lOdicate that games in gelling 1Iarder. or that garners 
.. beooming less mentally agile? Iodeed. the 'strategy' il'l 

strategy guides seems to be something of a misnomer

most COOs4S1 of s4mp1e walkthrooghs or lists of Cheat 

codes. And there IS little strategy iovoIved iI1 OOIlJUl'll'l9 

up the Pac-Man vetncle in Ridge Racer 4 

If games Cor'ltainiog lever-pulling d~1Md as pfObIem. 

solvIng contlf\ll(l10 shift ul\rts. then more subtle ways of 

engagong the player's intellect will contlnt.>e to be ovefIooked. 
But 8nI delielopers to blame? Strategy gamee for the 

PlayStallOl'l are a r!$I<y venture O:lmmand & ConquM 
stormed the charts !or a short whole. but the aoperior 

W8t2Oi"Je 2100 pushed Poolpkin StudIOS 1I'!to ItqllldabOn

one reason why the strategy elements in InfesfBlIOtIlbeiowl 
have been lOlled down for its P\ayStatJon nerllllOl'l. 

For publishers, the charts must take pnonty, arw;I with 

Vdeogames ncreasiogIy ~ing 10 III wide &«;bOtI of 
the popuiabon. this MId band of masstT'llWket j)U'lter1; W>II 
be the target. Ultmately_ mont discenr.g COIlIOIe 

gatnfInI may ha'oe to ooIect ~ few mont keys yet . 
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No One Lives Foreva-
Spying '60s style, a hefty dose of 'Austin Powers', and a central character modelled on 
a former face of L'Oreal make up Monolith's idiosyncratic take on the covert ops FPS 
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The acUon In NOLF taktt ~ In • ...-yot """'-!iOnS _ ~ pv! 11-. • ......,. Bond film 10 1I\arM, ........ 

III vlsnlng Matoe<:c. G.:many, tM c.I~ IIId England. Aqent _ wlImo rod "" In tM F.....:h AlP' 

@] 
espte the news that McnJitt1 has SOCUDd the I'i!jlts 10 

[» develop the sequel to A.lrEm \1$ Predator, rt 'NI be 9Offi8 

tille beIo<e ~ becomes door how the cornpa'ly i11ends 10 

8SSlITlEI P.e/:leIiot1's rna1!le. UOti ttuJ, a few ct.oes may be obtanad 

by pIaYng No One iNes FOrEMr, the latest story.oivefl firstpefso-l 

shooter to feature the LithTedl eogne. 
The ~ casts the ~ in the role 01 covert operntive AgIwII 

AtrJlel, Yh:lGe ~ IS based oolO!mer lace 01 L'~ M!Ui 
~, The work! i"lhaOOlld by Ardler/M<wti'l is a pastIChe of 'SOS spy 
iICMIntlI'es a"d 'Ausll"l f'tJwefs' -st';1e spoofs, and IooIlseS CI\.ItWdstl 

cI'l<ractars <n:I gadgetry. 

With I'u'oolx pIaYng a ~ plWtln !he ~ IhI:q is I!IYMtS 1hB 

~ ImlIhe jOke may falllIat. C8Mlinl's execrable 9tIoooptS 

rAleycJJ gorre QUI Itis g::me,...sl i<e you QUI ~ else n lifer) 
deota 1S~8te that dlfell'.C L8S i'l SEII'lSl:iity are scmetmeS diIIioJt to 

~. NO..F attEmptS to a.ut Itis davw" by pIiJyirG ~ straIgtrI. 
wilt. !he tuncu I1Ihe g::melagely deriIIed frcm its rosier of 
txzaml c:tvacters ird emU:~. The Iormer nckJdes a 
frustrated de9cel1deI~ 01 Wage and a rather (Mjf-th&-top 

AA'Iefi::a'I agarn with 8 CoVIte smie; !he latter altlbotl: poodle 

and expb:i'lg lpstdL ShoUd aty of these !1l'IIB, ~'s easy to locus 
crllhe rTICIIe Sflfi:los dasql EIIElmEJlts of the g;:roe nsteEld 

AlIhe hea1 01 the game lies the la!est IleratJcn of the UthTecI"I 

rogi'le. Moooith's success in Ibensrg the ergnI to other 0!MII0per9 

(ilr::ldlg GathEllTog of ~ for KISS; Ps}dlo Orcus - see pt09). 
lJ!I)T(IIed the ~ 10 create a SI..Osiaary with the sped1\(: goal of 
reHlg the engne a"d tOCllset. MoooIith CEO Jason Hall ~ that 

!his CII::ms ITlOI1:l trne 10 be OOYoted 10 Inp-oYi'1g ~ <rd M 



The ~ of !Md cn.<_ ~ AI!;!w • -.cl ,., tIIIt 01 EirtJo rnooeI 
IMzI Mort"" Some of her ..... __ ,~ __ 1iI'O'J"ded"'.-liIy 

desog1, "I beIiEM3 thal people btJy g.:wnes beaed on contenl, not based 

a\ tectnobgy. LrthTed1 ShOI.Ad always lake a back aeal to gamepIay," 

The ~ fadlitales the usual ~ 01 YIs\.JaI nceties, 

'MItl ~ higlIig1ti'lg. env\forment mapprog end aoo..rate model 
iItlmg· A W6I\1lted skei9laj fW'WMIOO system aIows the rsaiistic 
depict>On 01 rrlCiY&"OtlI". end - depenci'tg a\ wtIctl 01 the 18 (!(vnage 

ZOO8S is hit - enemies CIM1 fall dc1Mt fiI1t\s 01 stairs. ~ I!o;m ledges. 

end e'o'EI!1 be l:*lded or I<Ilc:oc:k9d 0Ul, Another advantage 01 the a1Qi'le 
I; a seamless transrtr:ln from OUldoor O!I'M'OrV"fIeI"ts to ncIoor areas . 
....tidl ha'! ~ a ~ ta5I< to .......... 'Vioi i (XlI'1YI"(;ingI v.rth 0Iher 
lOO.a:.yes. TtIS has aIowed theNOLFtearn to rcorpcor.I\eoMlai 

appEI(VS 10 be SOITiEI <Pte nspred IIMII deIqI. 
The l'irst 01 15 cnepIEIyEr ~ - ther8 ere ten fTIitPayer 

lIMlIs - 001 •• , ... C8S on Mon:xx:o WIIh a srooper~ mono kM!! that 

oilers a geonde I1IrOduction 10 the 'Mrtj 01 OO\IM etp6'tItJ0n5. WI:U::I·be 
!tta1<; turun ..... be ~ by the l.I'lderw<ner IIMIII_ ·Sharks1. 
wt-.e <¥"OCher IT"ISSIOI1 takes pIaoB on tx:&d .. aaropIorEI end 

aATn!ies WIth a PMId'ute descent c1rog ~ ~ is a smong 
<Ld<. fa" assa8Jts. The most ~ thing about 1I'1eee settrogs 

I; that IhIlnI is no songIa most etIectrve IPP!QIICt1 to ad'ooewlg tnSSol 

~. PIa-,«s CIM1 opI to Slam onto a sott.etoon WIth a \'MIchy 

tngger mgsr. bnsllilg WI\l1......eaoons, Wr ..... be eQUiIIy ~ 

The world of NOLF is a pastiche of 
'60s spy' adventures and 'Austin 
Powers'-style spoofs, and features 
outlandish characters and gadgetry 

by a ITl(n! st~ 1PP!QIICt1. or fIcIeed a corrtWI8tlon 01 the two, 

The ~ted AI system no dct.CI conlrilules 10 1tJs~. 
end ottoer ct&-acttvS on the game respond 10 11 stmJ, ~ 
foo4;ri1ts. combat soo.n:ts end dead bodieos. The Il'!8CI ~ 01 
the IesportS8 cif!ers from characlar 10 o::hincter. 900"0-. beong ITl(n! 

~ ItEon 0Ihn. .AI"to!h8f inl8I'eSb-1g fe8n.re is the o:iE9"ee 
of co--operatUl ~ Aldler"s 8I'1EIITlilI$. MonoIiIh prt;II'TII8eI5 that 

attacks by goup& cA oppae lIS ..... be an:::oBf1ed, WIth eIarrI8Ilts 

capable 01 ado:.opti"Q a deIensIve sta'I08 end Vyrog dc1Mt co.oemg 
h vHe oIhars non 01110 get ~. " Alt:her tw:Ies. enernes wI fa-o 
OOJC on a ~ad soorc:h.. CNta"iS aI!Jo respord 10 the payar's 
ac!IOnS. They wllIee from t.'efo\tiIS, b.A l eq:tIoached 'MthouI a 
~. IhBy may prtM(ie I'leIIlfoJ Iw1ts end ct.oes. 

EIac:kqoln:I rrusic aI!Jo pn::Md9s 1h8 pIayar wth 900"0-. usoeIuI 
wa-rrogs of mpendilg <:It:tngtv. The Orect MJSIc AA, eU:idaled 
by SIHrus I3I!K:kIey at E3 WIth ~ 10 X·BoIt. wI enaIje a 
~ so..oncttra::k thal resp:ond:s to ...nat'll goI'Ig a\ il the 
g.YTlE! , wtrite MJt.Fs epproa:t1 t~ ~ audio provide6 

in rdcat>On oIlt'w'Igs too;.me on X·Bo:.:. ~ OSlO be ISSlIned that 

!he ~'lI Slory-<i'M3n structure is j)8toaps 81"1 n:tIcation 01 what 

to el<POCt from the team \YCI!!<W'og on AAiens vs Predatar. 
TM UthT..:to "*'" can COIl' ~ ..... W'!h tIOtt1 indoof rid Mdoor_. 
allowing !fee .. _ ~ 00IMI1O cIuqoIng tevM _ WtI~ fItI)inng ,",,",s 
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Star Trek: Invasion! 
Straightforward viol ence is introduced to the 'Star Trek' videogames canon as Warthog 
shuns strategy-based gaming in favour of a freewheeling space-based shoot 'em up 

Some ~ take .. ace 
()Ve< bitmapped pIanot 

~ Wart""'- ditched 
plans to 1\8'8 a 11(:_ w'th 

VOpo Itying close "" .. a 
plane! mllll'" towMls 
tile play .. as ~ ..... 
~·I00ct-y' 
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~ 
ear'ng compietK.>1 at ~ 

[Nl developer Warthog, Star Tra<. · 
Invasion! kJoks set to bmak 0fJN 

(TOlWld tor the g;vnes franchise. The trn 
'Star Trek ' licence 10< the PlayStatlOn tears 

away from ~s PC bre1hren's tradition 01 
ponderous (and aInost lXliversaty tootJle) 

strategy-based garTW'lQ and ~ i1to the 

instnctrve arena ol space combat. The ai"nost 

pattdogicaly Amaricoo series bases ~s 
phiIosoptry on peacef1J conflict resok.rbon, 
hardly the pmmi:se for an e.>:tiaratir1g shoot 

'em ~_ However, after e><lensNe ioput to 

make sure the game fi ts smoothly fi la the 
ahlost fascisllcaty cohefent 'Star Trek' 

L.riYe<so:I, Par<rncult has approved a plot 

based arotnd a reN type of fighter craft. 
The VaI<,.;e dass of stri<e ship was 

created 10 C()U1ter a !!Yea! by 'The Next 
Generntbn' Clbe-based baddies, the Borg. 

Invasion innovates with its use of 
mu/tip/ayer, present in a splitscreen 
co-operative play, as well as a 
h%deck-basecf deathmatch 

N<m the Borg appEH 10 be headng straight 
for Eartt1 , and, ~ by Picard and 

the ~t~ aggessiIo'e Wrxf, the pIa~ 
takes the role 01 a rookie pijol i1 the VaII)m 

SQO.Jactrn hMding fof a face off. TW€tlty-pius 

rrissO:::<ls, with objectives predooTinantly 

based on the deslrlJClion 01 oppooetlts, 

l'lcorporate app!OfXiate Slb-pIots and 
iTIpressrve FMV sequences. ~, 
Invasion meets requirements too. with 'The 
Next Genm!Iion' actOfS Patllck Stewart and 

MIchaeI Dam repnsi'lg their roies n the series . 

The in-game interface also fits !he bill , 
tu! from !he same crange and purple 

cuves!hat adorn !he Enterpnsell computer 

p;neIIing. k aI adds 10 a lXliverse COOSIStency 
already establis/1ed in !he plot, and ,.,..,fCO"Wd 
with the ship and ~I desql. The 

f9110g takes you tIYouj1 oper1 space 
arenas, WIIh massive enemy snips and 3D 

pI!n!~ systetnS !he bacI«t'ops. Gr~. 
Invasioo feallres shacbws mapped in 

reattime on the planets that rotate gently 

beneath you, and ~Ion torpedoes sparIOO 

aganst !he deef.l black befo-e ~. 

Cootrol 01 ')o\".ltY 19'1t1y Il"'W08lMabIe 



19lIar"6 i'1tuIM3 bJI oilers a'l extended 
nrge of operatXn!Ilor tha expe!\Bnced 
pial. DcUli&-tapS strafe. v.tIIa pressing \WO 

shoIJder bvttons ~ sends 'If» 
ship into one of IhIge 8Y8Si\Ie actoo panerTl$. 
~ fl"lClWITlEIIlt C3f1 be~, 

end the ~ of f!1"'19Of1 of ~ rd:;atcw 

means your ov.n speed is diIIi::Li:t to ~. 

bJI the beautlfLly simple tatgetf"og system 

mEH1S the combat ~ suffer8 101' ~. 
T~ a'l opponent ill ~ by 

pressng the lriarlgIe Mon; ho:ld"lg ~ wI 
"od<;' yoo onto the ship, ~ 

auIOITIaIJ::aIy steenng yoo in a p8'SIStenI 

tallr;lali'lg path. Ttws IaIMIs yoo free to am 

you- lasers at h ta-geI 00x, a iItIt bY 
~ on '/OS head-W <IspIBy precIctng the 
~ pc.lSIticn of the Er8TIy. ~ 'Mth its 
mstltted Imedom ofl"J'W'lOlllMe and _ 

garT*"'9 expeooeo 108. was aaIted by WIw1toag 
Ior Iha yoI.IlglI' player. A~ UiIing ~ oilers 
~. b rraa ~...-ny daItructIon. 

As e>:peeted for gIIll8S rut Iro'n the 
space corrtJat doIh. the detao.& d.,.... .... , 
_ can be shifted to ., irH:::odopI 

perspecWe. ~. twasiG'I movates 'Mth 
ItS use of ~. p!eaent n the Iorm of 
spIitsc:!eeo oo-operatiYe play CMIr the co.ne 
of !Ne nWssions. as WIll as a haIodi!K:k-~ 
dea.ttmatch ~. the game *' steers 

~ ~ from the f!I"iE!!gy'" *18g8! '*~ 
syslems !hat have sicM1:Id the paoe of ot:Ilers 

i"l ~s genre, pnIIening to di8Ct the CQ'J'IPI9x 
mect"iarlics rtselllWld to I8aY8 the piayar free 
to concentrate on weepan aeIecUon end use. 

The ~ o! weapons 81 your di:sQosaI 

is v;:roo, i"1corporati'1 SEIY8rlIII typea of Ieser. 
tractor beems. fTW"l8S. gavIIy borrtl6 • .-Id 
runerous torpedoes. SeIacbon Iakea piece 

via a simple meru SVSIMl caIad \4l 'Mth the 
drd9 00ttcn. When targeled. a'l ...-ny'a 
health is irldicated by a small f!I"iE!!gy 1:8', bJI 

CilI"i also be oI:.os8\.«I by watdW"Q the ~ 
of you- attackll. As your d"oSen weepon 

stri<.eS 'PI opponent ~'s (jspoolOO OWl" the 
~ 9fieIo:i"1g bJbbIe !ha! SI.m:lt.I1ds them. 

With the IBihjj of tha st.ekis. tha dspa-saI 

IadeI frcrll go:t8l \tYou!jl yeIoN to red. before 

~ ~ett:rn ab.w'g yoo to 

1(111 fnI dn!ctIy dcMn onlO the enemy's hA. 

The ~ on octO'l is refles/Ylg. 

F« SO long seen as a tioenc:e la pm! 

(Federation) rmoey, tha 'Star Trek' name 

has become synonymous with <.Ut, p:xw1y 

oanc::eNed EW1d ha/f-heartecly executoo Ideas. 

Loyal Trekkoo; wI <b.btIess already haw 

ffl8SICr1 on~. bJI. fO" once. perhaps 

tha I96l of the garmg wOOd wI haw a 
I9EI9CI'IIO buv a 'Star Trek' tJtIe as WIll. 

AA orgnc:-Iooklng tIMI 01 
/igI11M ~ _In by ltarIIIop 

.c1Mty ~, ThoI Dting -.1IhootJng ... 
1!lIn -.on 1oIIowI1OIiI. 

-~~ - -- -_ .. --

FlyIng I ...... l'qIt. tortV1d the ~ !I1MShips groa • In.-.. 01 KIll 
in the ,..... • ...-w. Part t:J on. ...... takes pIEot"'" llIotg __ 

Ft'Ott'I tm.1O _. Wott"J rIdgtd ItId ...-dorwd IQngon t.oo _ up in It-. lop left 
t:J the _ 10 on. ..:Moo. ~. 0< 10 PnoniI/'I poor ptr10tmInce 
by IIMI ..,... HiI dIogrt.-t ....,.. s~ dnc!Iy !mm the CO cUing ~ 
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,Ajkens Artifact 
Monolith invites you to keep your head while an those around you are losing theirs 
as the world is threatened by psionics - ordinary men with extraordinary abilities 

Cain has """""" to • number of items - rep<eseoted t>y icons to ttle IeI! 01 ttle 
~ - w~~ winch 10 t~t'" wayward paiorucs and bring thtorn into "'" 

036 

The oM of talents i$ accomparued 
by a series of striking er""t. 

~;us 

~ 
ne<" (111 actrlg career that has ~ suct11fios 

/fo.. as '..Iofnny MoernorW;;' <Vld 'New Jock Oly', as well as the 
TV series 'Players' ,1ce Ts mast hooJ IS surety at hand ;" 

Man's Mifacr, Prc:MOi'lg the \oQir;;e 01 lead character Agent Nathaniel 

Cain requred the recital 01 more than 3.(XX) hls 01 daIogue to emd1 

the sngIepia.ye< component 01 a game that defies OOSI descrl:Ition. 
Cc:mbw"ltog elements of CI8bIo <Vld MagIc- The GarheiTJg in a 

ccOererrtty sallIed future in I'kK:h Iunamy IS I!Yeatooed t'I' the 
emergt'J'lOO 01 ' psionics' - ordin<vy ~ wrtn extraofdIlary 

abiIties - the game OO'lelits m:m ~ Garret Pnce's experience 

as a comicbook author, as well as a cast of professjonaI \IOIC6 actors. 
Dt-monstratng the versat*ty of the Lith loch eogne (also see p32) the 

game Os vieWed from (111 isometric ~t. W1th a C(V'r)09ra that can 

10CtTl and rotate to capture the aclloo. 

The game is set CNe< 20 levels and features ag"l1 bosses that m..tSt 

be 0Yf.l((';()I1'l i1 sequence. CaI1 starts with access 10 just one of the 
eirjn Totems (or schools of psionic abit~), but defaalng each boss 

unkX;ks access to \tlei( particular Totem. Ead1 Tots-n is macle up of a 
range of taIeots, whid1 can be cast at a cost to the l.ISe<'S sarrty. Whet1 

a character's reserve of sarrty IS do:'aned, !hey become uncorrtro/Iabie, 

A/Ihoo.Jgl the ~ game is weI strucllxed and invoMlg, the 
real strength of the We lies rl ns rro.Jt~ iocamabon. [)eathmatch 

IeMlIs are desql9d for up to equ players, (r(l m~ levels of sanity and 

heaItt1 caJ be deteffl'Wled at the start of !he game. Also to be decided 
at !he cvtseIlS whether to ~ access to the entre roster of talarlts, or 

~ ~yers must choose a rMJI"!lbe( for !he W"at.on of !he game. 

Arother ~ starts players 011 wi1hout access to any talents lX1I' they 

o:me across power.o..ps CU¥lg play. The rooj beauty of the system is 

the opportunity to COIT"Ibrle one or more talents for atl effect that is 
greater than !he SLm of their pans, which adds a strategic element 
to the DabtI-sty1e hack 'n° slash d;rnmc. A ~ level Of compleXIty 

is added by gt;.phs, which ara talents that can be taid as traps 

In another nod !O coIectabk! card games. rIIiffl talents can be 
made avaiIaIje without a patch. and indeed several so..dl expatlSKln 
se:s are aready t1 progress. not least to offset !he weaker talents of 

the early bosses, Wrttl so..dl a metagame do,mmc. ~ wiI be Jlte<estng 
to see whether !he prohbrtrve costs 01 onIine ga.rJYlg t1 E...-ope wit 

j".lI'll'V9Il1 Men's Altifacl from acquiring the dEM.lted Internet 
corrm..my that wiI ensure its success. 

Totems. talents and bosses 
1~"'''91>0,,' t~~ co,,'s~ 01 hos ",,",,'s C .. ., .. ,11 ~.,,~ to t,,'(' p'.rt., 

a I~,a',,' 'M''''' 0;1",,,,_ P''-''!'C"'' ''''0'''1'' calacomu, P'-'I"."""" .. ,'~ 
OCtll()lO'" aoo Inf'~,,,'~ co"",", rtwg 1"",""'0<1~', H,·, ~!I()r\s ."e ""p'-'<l<.'tJ 

lJy"" "'U'''' 'u>I,<, of oo,,..,s W'"Ie C"'" ,'art, U .. ' (~'''.., ,.,Ih '(!c"'''''' 
t" Pymtoxt>noc I""""', 'h<- ' ,rs' oo~, _ Pn<;<:,la 0.."", ""'" the S"" 
101""" .. ,"(_" ,fl",ds h,~., .a .... l¥ 01 [qWI,., ",a(t'< la'e.oo,_ 
,"'~ 0<1.1 ""mbfor 0' cl<!I",,,,,t '" Tol~m' to rlct~,,,,,,,(-, ,he nahw,< 01 
UW." ,~.·f~n, .. ,' "',."'~', wt""" """udt> a St",,,, Tu'''''','' f»a'h 
lu"~n . " T'll' " 10"<''' . a Seo(''''''' lot~m a [)"mo"o'oqy lQIc~" 
"".-I .• L ,,~ V<-<)<1~ "# I I!u~'-"\ To','"" 



REd 
Konami is confident enough in its manga*inspired strategy game, based in an 
alternative post-WWII Japan, for it to be the first of its genre to appear on PS2 

[!] 
COJIed as the frst strategy garroa 

U !of PS2. Kcrlami's Red has much 

to 00 to pefSlIade the irlbal ~ 

01 0I'II1!lI'S of the r.ew console that this IS a hlle 

worthy of pu-chase. Tluq1 the game was on 
display at E3 there was a g!lfleraI teei"lg that 

Red 'MJ'..U)'\ be o:::mirlg <:Net to these sh:'.lres. 
However, Konam seems confidoot that the 

krlgthy IocaItsation WOfiI p.J\ i1to C<.lI1Yertng 

the game for western tastes 'Ni pay otT, 
Red flixes eIemoots of tLm-baood 

strategy (forces are ma"ShaIed <Vld m;!Y(l(I 

on a large-~ map) <Vld reaIt.me battles, 

once the opposilg forces IDgage <:TIe 

another. Forces range from mt.x.lI tarl<s to 

medl warTKX1i <nJ grOLOd fli<l'ltry. Kooarn 
IS makI1g much of the games atlIIty to 00111 
satisly the ifltelect and deMlr an;;a.::i&-s¥e 
seqLIE'f1CeS v.nich teqUire quid<; reflexes 
(nj ~-fVe g.Y'IPIay. 

The actb1 takes pI;:k::e c.UTlg the 

aftermath of WMI in an alternate maity. 

Japan Os diVocIed mo tIYee distnct termones, 
and peood of Cold War t8f1SlOOS and 

escaIatng anns productIcn have led to 
!he stockpiling and inv(ln1O)n 01 OOvastatrlg 

mocha \edYdogy. The game begns I'IotoEn 
hostilitoes (3l no bnger be held 'rl check. 

DepIoyJlg yQ<.I' forces and ~ 
an offensive strategy is the first objectMl. 

The map nct.o::Jes a rrlx of rncU'ltan I'aIey 

<n:J swamp IMan, a'ld maxfnisjng !he 

rx>1e<1tia1 of yolK Lrits to suit the land IS 
mperatM!. Onoo opponents are met the 

player can take I\jI contn:lI of ~ Lffis. 

Misso:Jn directrves are also issued, and serve 

to lJOSi..Xe that cIe<o'1y deInBd goals keep 

the player flteres!e(1. 

TholJr11 pIayabIe code was avaiabIe 
at Konami's rec<:lI1! 'Kick Off' evE'f1I in Games, 
the copbus Japanese text pllYf:lIlted 

hjI appreciation 01 !he gcvne's Slbtieoos. 

NolOceab1y. ~, the tra1Srtion m:m troop 

dep40ymmt to lirslperson mecha control was 
ra-w.:tIed wel'- .4Jso in eo.'deoce were dashes of 

When w&iIpOnS _fired cui-",*- add 10 the 
drama ~ humarusing tank_to_tank conffontations 

RP(; elements with lhe abiIty 10 take control 

of commanders and lW"00e stats and 

abIItleS. Gaining e>::perience evoo provides 

characte<s witrl special attacks whidl ca'l 

be used rung dose-11Y1Q9 battles, 

When two, or sometimes evoo three 
lorces dash. the real!me ekJ'nerlts come 1110 

play. Marshaklg the !.J"lits at your (jsposaI 

becomes a rTJ...Odl room presstXised allair. 
Takng t.mlct control of C<la mecha tarf<. wiI 

~ that others must fend lor themselves, 

Ii(;,w effectIVE! ard comprehensive the AI Os 
romans to be seen. HopeUy. frieno'.ty torcoo 
'NI opera:!! witt1 some SlJ'T8ptiOOusoess 

rather \hi:vl ;..sI piIi1g in gmg-ho. 

A manga.-i'lspred strategy g<me lor 

PS2 Os a bokl fT"IO'Ve by Konani. 1t1ougl 

many western consuners could .vel be 

btm..tsed rather than begtjI!ld 

The lran .. tion from the battle map to contrulling irIdMOuaI 
..... IS workt WfIII. Red"S ~ 1"1, I>ow_, will till! In tile 
lo ..... ;H' ... ca.rnpmgns. TIle blend of actIOn and strategy 
will have to be incredibly well t>alaoced to av<>id repetition 

R>rmIoI , I'W1SIaIion2 
F\bkIlor- Konomi 

o.v.Iopof: -
Clr9n Japan 
ROo.a.. 2001 

The meet> tanks are ""rtoculart\'~, 
with 1!uod ....."ation and <tyr>amic tight"'ll "".cts. 
A rango of units _ •• ailable and each ~ 
rI'I3I1ledJy d.ff.....,t W$IIpOI'IS to add complexJty 
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Wi~Fusbn 7 , 
While the next instalment of the phenomenally popular futuristic racer has made 
progress since its E3 showing, much about the tit le still remains under wraps 

As_u..._oItt.._Ihe~_"""'-<I 
1Nl most "'Ihe I-' 1aYcurim __ ..-l 
ntotN&IIII -.... .......... cl u... .... flOI)I./iW _ 
_ CW'OPI*!to"-wayb. MW~_ ~Itie 
un ....... oI~l_I"ft __ .... -.. 

to ~ nto !he "*<::Q, IUCI'I • :IIn.ICItnI c:rICb 

Gran Turisrno 2CXXJ 

[!] /'is months IewrreN SO'OOI1S1llti; of SCEFs rect~ 
IF Wf;Ieovr UIIa as the ~ PS21Eu1ch ~ 988I'l1 

to Jdcate lhallhe Q!rn9 IS coming along 01 a ffIBSOI'labIe rate 
sroce its E3 appeaI8I 1(lEI, wtoEwl ruri'1g video of tracks was shC:lM'110 

a crowd cisappontad noIlO see ive acoon. Eltj1t cI'l!ncI8!S are 
~ kr'oM110 exJS\. tIlouo;,;l more may f'IlaI<e the ftIaI prOO..oct. Shop 
cIesq1 is more advennxoos Ihan i1 pttMous wpaovrs, with rl'IWly 01 

the rteNI rnadToes boastng a smoother, mora organic desq1 . 
F\.Othemlore, some of the IuttristJC I'6hidBs we far larger \twl n Bn'/ 

preW:lus nstarnent - how ths tra'lSIates i1 terms 01 gamepay 
JT"(.lIIcatil;ns &.dl as drcut Wdtt1 ~ soon beOOmEI appEWtInt. 

Track layout, too , is e;.:pecled 10 benefit 
from a more dar'ng approech,,,.,;th more 
spits <nd alternate !WIllS i'ltroduoed along 

the I81gthy ctcUts. 'M'iIe the more ~ 
swri"g raceways dapIcIed in the team's 

c::orn!pI desi!Jls haw yet to fI'IIlke an 
appeEr.nJ8 in pCIIofloneIlorm. eopect 

fl'"tJffld gaviIy-del'yn;j moments 10 

IllS! yoJ futOOstx: raang I8IIaMs. 

Edge looks Iorwaotf to IeEwTwIg more 
abW: how the Sn.do I..M!fpooI !film 1'lI8'1ds 
10 tako 1hB poplEr _ torward inlo 

the age oIl28brt tectv'dogy. ----- F'IdoI.. 9CEI 

Polyphony Digital is being less than forthcoming with details on its GT2 follow-up, 
but with the car dynamics already in place, the title is evidently nearing completion 

[!] r.aI:;, \'OU ccn get e gtnpse cA how GT2tXXl was Icd<ing 
f bad<; r1 May when Kezt.I'IOr1 Ywoauchi ;nj IE8l1 showed 

~ al E3 v.iIh e buId leali.lTog e ~ Seattle track;nj a 
SlfilY Lagrna. Sece~, 0Iher ~ ~.poIygon-<XllJll vemoos 
cA G72's f'T"()(j(Ijs, Edge hM stI 10 come across rew IIEhdes il 

G7mX), 1t'iooJ!1l cb.tXIe6s most ere Iketi 10 rIlf1'\£W1 gIn98d!.l1ti 

reIe6se trne ct-aws fn{tItenil!jy ..... 
So \00 are I1IT1 additO'ls 10 QIYTl8PI8y. f>otr'phorrj ta aWaiIdy 

lDmted 1haI Gr.?(.(.QIISI1·le true S8QlIeI, but rather e 128bit ~Ied 
1t1e aci"ni1!d Irln:hae, and 1hQ11h!1 reel ~ are 10 be 
~ in G13, Kr'lowrlg 1hB UBn, Edge WCUd hj d 

!.I1IaIharebIe • e c:o..pe 01 rew elements 
failed to warn !her WWI into 1h!I code 10 

SJX:6 ~ ....nat ClOUd 0Iherwige be ~ 

vie'Mld as IWlIiIBSY Wi!lf to gel1h!I". i61I .. " 
m<wkeI ew:ited abouIe g;rne 1haI rrIItf tal 
to IM:I ~ 10 fposstJt)' .neaIstic) expecUI!iore. 

SII. v.iIh 1hB UBn rt;NI foc:usrIQ on 1h!I 
trIIe's YisuaI aspect IWld setting o..p \I'aCt( 

days b' soo.n:I ~ ~ (1he 
ca-~ were 90rted out beck il May). 
a>q)eCI1h!I pocI<age 10 ~ stj f\.I1tl8" 

as SCE palien1ty awMS wl\al rt rrusl p 
~ as 0i"iEI cA rts S8'ob.X lilies, 

<038> 

~ EiMIo, TO'fOlII c... Sut:.\I ~, 00dQ0 
YIpn. UII'oC:II StrllOI. ~ S2ilOOI ..... woI ond 
good. but __ 1he_modeII? F ........ ~ 

rrr..d1 • no-go t-llhaugh E. ".. poIiI-'\I ..- Acc:Iaom 
10 'IWod' ~ on. Of two 1'I'IOOeII), And ik:ensO'Ig _ .......... ~~"*" .. ~d~ 



ESPN Intematimal Track & Fed 
Next generat ion or not, Konami proves that button bashing wil l never fail to win the 
affection of gamers with a PlayStation2 update of its classic multiplayer ath letics title 

00 
onami's Intematkxlal Tmd< & FiOO defned the OOt\on-bashing 

[l{ sportS game for the f'lay.3tatio:1 era. FoendisHy addictive, and 

oIten generatfig rrora ~ ItW1 the real Itn;j, ~ left 
¥rI potenJ:iaj SlJCCeSSOf with a lot to feel Jlseo..w about 

CIsarIy, Konarn has not messed too much 'Mttl a ~ fcomo.ia -
the basic control system of fWO.OOttoo key presses followed by t1tmg 

(W'l action key romains. However, some sportS - such as the strangeiy 

COIfll8IIlng rhythT'ic ~tics-~ a Slblly diff€w"ent approad1 . 

DimcbCfi i!tTOWS are rapresented on the screa"l and rrust be followed 
BeMani-style to tw11 a balen Of throw a rilboo. 

Grarncs ara mox:h iTlproYed. and the rrolion and <ri'nations 
am excelent. Not so impressrIIe is the fact 
that the lllOtic>:l~tLre routiles am the 
S<rn8 for aad1 atNete, and ~ become 

repetrtwe. " wcUd have beoo worth the efIat 
to vary the formulas few- added eIIoct. 

~
'tlt~' ....... , 

\ 
~ 1harl a dozen 00cIpInes are 

prorrised for the 1inaI-mn of £SPN 
International Trar:J( & FKJid, inc::Ldllg 

I'II9i\t1t1ifmg (always a ~ 0MlIlt i'1 the 
original game), skeet shootn;j and the 00g 

MnJ;>. Those who fool particUarIy keen C<:n 

even use the Dance Dance ~ 
mat for the g;omoastics events. ..,:; 

M<tI..rice Gr--.. (nQht) was jus! one oIlhe otlllet ... called 
..,:.on by Konarni to provide the rnoOOn-capt ...... data, 
Although the stllor'ldard all"""",, buttM-~ ~ 

"'\<.mS, IhI <Ie~ ~ alt.-npl8d to give W"'Y IMNlI 
a ",bile Iwis! on t .... lonn .... The swir'nn'Wlg discipOne 
1_ am ~ft) is partlCUWI;' irnpmssM!, _ W8t ... 

rippling effects adding an extra touch cl credibility 

ISS 
While devotees of the talented underdog in the football genre may be disappointed, 
Konami should have the only football game on the shelves at the PS2 Euro launch 

Though l \iI YrI playablo in its ' 10 I"" CMt complete' 
klnn !SS klt PIIyStati0n2 is prolling Ie# tIw1 ~Oonary. 
E_ evoIvtiorIaI)' would boo • generous epIthM. A ~ 
II<'Xl $OIid football title at launch wilt _ .... .... in IJOOd 
""""""'" ...-.cl l(""",mI " I>!!r"Iking on /SS beoing !he on/)' 
lootball _ a.ai1a~ on OclobtM" 26 

Formo!: I'IoySIaIiM2 

-...:--
-~ O,;g'''"", 

~ 
lXTlOIJS hal'e suggested !hat Konami exoo.rti'IIes ~ <iYided 

[Ri CW1 ~ to sh::lwcase the c:ompEI'1'J''s pop..Q- footbal title 
at ~s '1<Jck 0/1' 6'091'- The pIayabIe oono was greeted 'Mth 

a rnixtmI 01 mild cisdan and open ooappo;ntrT'!(ll1t by the galhBrTlg 
01 W:laog<¥ne p..maists at Games. 

The IItIe sti I'l8f:lds ~ before tts!ao.nch. thoo..o!j1 some haI'e 

gu-rbkId that '70 per cmt COfTllIete ' 1Jst I'llI,l(V'lS the AI will. be 
tweaked. tt's rot that the game plays partJcUatty poorly. more that the 

PS2/SS has ~ sta!Jc il terms 01 its presefltatl(W1 and gameJ.lIay 

1Tl!ldI<rics. Ths is the N64 'MSior1 in crisper dothing. 
OJI-scenes and the rnoti(W1-<:ap1tKe 01 players ceIeOO!tng goals 

are prOOctabIy more ijeiika. but add Vf!J('f 

little to the actual game -~ crowds 
and stadiun scenery are poorly represented. 

and faij to ~ the atmosphere. 

Thou<jl the /SS brand has Il!l'U stWfIed 
the same no..mber 01 LI"iIs as its mail riIf<lj -

EA's FIFA·end(:o"sed games - more ~ 
gamern prefer the fooner for ijs IUd g.i.I(I1€PIay 

and Slrat~ depth. Those already 0WI"lI1g 

a copy 01 an /SS game may !eel sii(tllly 

aggfieYed at the lack 01 invmOOn and 

arrtli~ t~ fl..<thEo" the b<an::!'s exceIent t~ 
reputation rl !his flStaImsflt. _____ 
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Mr Driler2 ---
Nameo's smash-hit manic miner returns, this time with a young German frau lein in tow, 
as players get the opportunity to indulge in a spot of underground twoplayer action 

00 
at Cllfltmt WIth 00Iing hs ~ !JTou;t11Q,COO arcade I.nt 

~ sales - (Vl ~ IIgJre ., a dep'essed rT'ICWkeI- Mr CdtY 
relo.ms. roa, Amenca.!nd Egypt we the ~ to a new 

set oIl6wIs fa tis f<miiIr battlt aganst ~ depnvatcn and IaIi1g 
roc;I(, Itis troe wrth (W'I dIXX) i ........ He's pr.ed by the Gefrntrc Moss 
Ann8 HotIermaar. and while the proapecI of romance CM ~ De 

diKcu'lted. the fut\.n! 01 the ~·saed t80es looks 981 to be 
plecIomi Ell otly based (W'(U1(I c:oIo.::u1\A I:*x:ks and sprnng drI5 

There MI no ~ ~ \0 the garnepay that PIO\I9CI 
90 00dictive"'!he 00gI0aI: the same ~ puzzi1g IS hEi-e, !he_ 
gauo.:hss I'I"d gamapIay remans. But, irrpoo:talltj,!he R:UIion of a 
99COI"Id d'lanIcter rltrod.ce:s a IwopIayer 

mode - SOI'OOItWlg ~ Iad<ng in Ihe 
bmer gIWTle. Ths fc*:lws the pattern 01 the 

~ QIme. wrth the adcitO'l 01 attack 

tXlcks thal disonen!ata by ftippIlg Of 

rOIatamg !he ~'s screen, Thw;11 a 
great amount of !he code remans \Xlalleo-ed 
from the fWst nstai'rlo:V1t (the rda mocIe is 

IderltaII to II'laI 01 the frst ..... £)ta1. tt's 
ciIIiWIlO castlgale Nanco b" taKJlg .. 

exceIenI game ¥Id ~ to I'8'TIOYEIIlS 

rlWl(lr IIT1pIiI1ectkA ... v.t1ch • seems to 
haoJe s.n:eeded In dorog heoe, 

MetaJ Gear Sdid 2 

ScN8n Iay<;io.II ill in lilt ~~ nwvw 01 P\lWII 
~. w.m. ~ InIomIing you 01 rou'~. 
_ . ...:l w..1Ift. AI in Mr£lrilo< i ........ , 0. 
....-l1YfMChong~~ TIlt 
difIicuIty oIlhe IIagt it; I'IIIicM«I by ita doIpIh 

-~~,~ 
f'I.t>b'>tr; ~ 

oMiOPoi _,u:EJ WMO 

'- '~ o. 2001 

The videogame world 's most anticipated title takes a few more steps towards finished 
status as its creator invi tes members of the press to view his crowning glory in Cannes 

<040 > 

S<-. In1veIIn IM ~ in • diatrlClly T_ · 
_ .......... ~. providing r...tt. ~ 01 KaIimII' 
..... It... cl ........ t-ncI till ~ 10 tIOffOW from 
I!\em). Ac!lon ~ ouch _ 1I'I1II (WI) .. tor from 
_. S<-.1IimP/y ~ _ ..:I jlUTITIIIII-"-

wI!h go.ontn. t.\aytIt IhiIII "... -....c ... "" "*'I' ""*-. that .. NI 10 ~ m.o. ~ __ • 

t a prNat8 9CI'OOfTlg 11 Cin1es Komri recently s'lowcased 

~5 MGS2 trailer to the press !or 0fY.,' the second time. In the 
rro:e ntmata !iUTtlI.n:i1g:s 01 the MajeStic Hotel's <Xl' oIereo 108 

nxm delegates wall invited 10 (J.JBStlOn HId90 ~ about the ~ 

and were even treated to a rteN stot !II8CtCn of Im. 
The rteN IooIaga Stlow8d SmI<l:IIl typcalj ~ Iashion 

negotiatIlg tws Wfrf cb.Yn a conidor and It8l fmg a tuSl 01 b.Ael5 iIIo 
several Wge WII"ldoY.'S wiIt1 ..., autOlT'atlc weapor'I_ ~ the frst l)IWToe 

Snaka's pre:sence will be noted by ot:Mo:::Ius signS 01 dislLXbance sud1 as 

9'l<rd5 01 glass and blood 5tans - even shadows will aIer1 g...arc!s. 

Given that a I1tla rro:e was reveaI9d !ha trailer fl3C8IYed generous 

~ and sal the~fO"theO&A 
StlSSD1 v.1th Hdao ~. Among other new 
sWers 0I1f"IIorrnatO'l was the news !hat Metal 
G9ar Ray WOIJ:;l be ISIIaashed ~ NeN 
YoO< WIth S8Ql8"108S taki'lg pIoce at the 

S1atue of Lberty !Wld the ~ State 

&.idhg The oew.1t'ilJroYed rnech an 
also take to the ~, g81I3ra\rlQ spI:lClietlOn 
that pMS 01 the giWTIEI may take pIoce 

tnHssa. Ko;ma'sa'I. howeY!Ir. WOlJd 
nMt1e" cc:rDm rcr deny ttMs aspect. 

Vv'hatever the case, lhalialB-:2001 

release date stI seems paIflIuIy far off. .... 



Hundrro Swords 
Japanese garners are introduced to realtime strategy with a title bound for 
Dreamcast and arcades, the latter featuring a fibre-optic cable link capability 

SilpheEd 2 

~ has had some lougl'l dooocoIons 10 mal<. "' t>mgong 
a RTS game to Iht arcade . Aj)wIIrom I"" uncertain 
~ fmm gamen (iI .. the fnl 01 as type in Japan). 
ItJn<nd SWOtds _ tt.. .......-1Int·rninule "' .. of an 
~ cIIdtngoe. ~I ~ wi~ bf> o"entd many 
more scenarios, If1d may ~ NI"" tM opportunit)' of 
lI"M'!l_to_~IrCIIdt~ 

A no-nonsense shooter is emerging from the still -smouldering remains of the Mega 
CD to bring its brand of all-guns-blazing interstellar combat to PlayStation2 

[!] 
he $iphood rane offered a gIrnpse 01 ~ among 

U the wrecI<age 01 !he Mega co, m this new incamaton en 
PS2 represerns anomer dlaoce to wrtness the Plffl shoot 

'am ~ realtme 30 OCIm tt offers - abert i'I o..pdated form. nan.raly. 
Nine diff€W'9l'lt weapons, waves 01 enemies, tx*med fire m 
i'ladequate shielding - regardless of rts next-glfl status. ~ 

who has ptayed so:ne!hing fn:m this gerre on ('nf plalfOlTll VIi 

find themselves i'I farT'Uar termOl)' here. 
The lJ<e8J.\ from tradition comes wittl the ~ C01tro1 T'M) 

separate buttons control the frog of 't«I' le!! ;nj n,;n wings, m 

a!hi!d fires both sides at coce, Different types of weaponry earl 

be equipped on eadl side , rneao"In9 the 

Fo'm"\;~~ 
NJIioMr· Sogo 

~StriIo Bit 
C!r'9n: J_ 

RoiO.oso. CU: now ~ me iUI'Q 

~ 
V(!r the last few years, O::mmand & Conquer clones have 

(fj) devekJped !her CMIn acronym and have gone co to ate 

a large share of the PC mari<et Japanese~. h:',lwever, 

have y<lt to experience the joys of stocl<piling arms ~ generating 
lechnobgies ~ a reat\n1e o..rivefse. fn 00 atwical reve<saI, Sega has 

takel1 a wInIlg form.Aa frcm the west a'ld ac!apted ~ for 

Japroese V1deogame consuners. 
HfXIdred Swords deWers ill the elements that RTS ckNolees rnwe: 

l.I1it creation and dastribuh:::01, ilvefIliOI"l of advanced lect'noIogies. and 

the usual 'BSOIJaHn~'\agem8m elements mixed WIth ~ tactical 

ilCron. The Payer chooses from e91t leader t)?es to deWer 

a ...anety of tactICal styles. Some utilise magIC 

more effectMiy, while others pmd<.x:e fOOl 

soldiers speedity. Played with ~ to 10-.. 
players, the game sh:'.lUId offer a more iltensE! 

and competitive experience \tal smiIar trtles . 

Interestflgty. the arcade versico C(Vl be played 

VIa fbe optIC cables bet'll/!l!l(\ Saga's JoypoIs 

and Goo arcade OBfltres. Plans 10 oombIle 
[')rew)cast and arcade play Os also afoot, 

a/tI"KJ<..gl details 01 the logistics are axrootly 

lX1dear. The Dmamcast versJJ(1 ~ 

boasts 30 scenanos. compared 10 

the three 01 the co;n-q:;J versIOO. 

Format f'IaySWion2 
-'~-~ 

pIa;1:lr has the opporttnty to deW;e 

devastatng cornbi1ahons oI1irepowsr, 

EIsewhefe, SIpheocIfoklws twicaI shooter 
desi()'l. The appoorrn:e of 'Emergeocy' 

ciJrng eadl ~ heralds the inevitable 
bosso:!s , ;nj'Re/ueI' siglaIs a dlaoce to 

repIenIstl 't«I' five-bar shield. BIIad as a 

remix of ~s previoos Saga outiog , the sInpIe 

stnxture iVld destroy-everyttTrg poicy 

means Si/pheed is <.rikety to astound WIth Its 

onginality, but the freoett: acton CCll4:;j 

stl lind favour WIth nostalgia freaks. 

t .... d i$AppOlnting Ray cmi., ArId, indeed, mosl 
vottical """"""" bekn rt. Hopefuli)', ttle pow ... 
of P\ayStationZ wiH faci litate. fas ... , ~ !Md, 

MId much """" .ttracto,e ~mUIg expenence 

'" 



MarioStay 
Mane returns to the Nintendo 64 in an RPG which is based on the quest to recover a 
stolen 'fairy wand ' and incorporates 20 effects with a 3D twist that fans will recognise 

M,.;o .... be lICIt to perlo<m ""-"tJIlIe ..ctionI rod lilt 
~ ~(WII_IIwCOfnlllwtYallhI 
allKl< to be perfcnned. f_...- Il.d'I IN IN 
~Tf'OOC)III..a~~)-.1I-..gh 
NinIerdo .. ptOmIMd m.-ry.- _ no.!ItIo 
_1bIy la !le MIrio'l ...., I.sI 0UMg on Iht NIIoI. nI 
'-wII bt IIOPO'Ig '* ft capI!.nI ....... 0111'4 old mogoc 

Incrroibe Crisis 

~ I<l'looMl as Mario RF'G 2. Nf1tendo has deciOad to 
alter the t~1a 0"1 keepng with pasl successes soctl as 's 
Story. The pjoI • ....tich i1Yo/ves the theft of a fIllY wand, 

is ie'v'eIad very nu:tla\ 11 ~ audienoa, ~ that the 
chaIenge may be equatf as gentle. 

Ni1tendo ..oers hIMI bIB! caIirlg the two '~ M(n)', an 
aksonlO the rtII8flIMt styisb:: eIIect pt'O(lJced ttro.q1cl.lt !he gErTle, 

Fi'sl used n!he meru 11 'rb.<h's Story, the 20 ot::¥lctS n!he game 
am ...--natocl USI'lQ various 3D eIIects. Such deYer IIisuaI .nxng 
rf.JTWlc!s garners oott1 01 past gIor'oEIs, sud'lBS &.per Mano \M:ri;I, 

boJI also ~!he ~ 01 NI1t&'lCio'll!Ys1 Uy 3Oo.mg 
The battle system has also booo o...pdated 

a'1d I'EIQlnS the U98 !he III'\aIogIJe std<. end 
pressing etther the A Of B Men depnjrlg 

on the IIOBITI'/ eno::ulI8!8d. Bosses wI be 
conIrcJ1led n trldtIcnII sty1e, a/IhI::u;;l 
Nr1tf:n.io is ~ lhallhey wI be orignBI 

n ITUlY 1/MfS. The narrative ca1 be cI'Vetted 
at key ~s alter pIa'y11g rrWli~. a'1d 
!he ~ ca"1 ~ control pm;ess Peadl. 

A slew of 0f1N chIracters and a pc:!'M3I'-\.Jl 

~EJll oontroIIId by bedges sI'1c:U:ll<iIep 

~ <V1d ~ Man:l1Ins happy 

ISlIi hs nIIXl 8lICU$IOI\ in 128bt form. 

. Qo9\; ...... 
. _-

00 you remember when Japanese-produced games offering distinctly, madly original 
elements wouldn't get wi thin a sniff of being released in the west? How times change ... 

~ 
top ten ht .., Japa'l. hcrectI:J8 Crisis is a coIection of min

lA. QWl18S. II!dl one evoking nothrlg mae ~I9d ttliri 
a GMle&Watdllltle. art v.t1e!e ~'s ~.styI9d 

BisIi Bash SpecisJmada no preWlCecA ItS ~ ~ 

appeal. haadbIe 0IsIs is a onepIayer g!me.lrId spnS a rrttrVf irWog 

tale ~ its sections. Toneo is a ~. stressed busllIISIiI'l8i' on 
his Wifi home 10 hos ~s birthday J)EWty.1-is pmey kiCks all the 

story. but the resl of his ~ - ead1 sufIenng thai" C1M'I i'lctdlia 

crises - P<W"Iopata 011 the ~ ttYoo..og1lhe 2O-plls levels. 
Aside from its sfr4Jicity. the appeal of Iru8dbIa Qi:si$ 1$ bQ$8d 

!W'OU'Id cartoon slapstick lrId al.o8o"os to ruTlen)IJS Itns. ocme 
more ~ thal o:ott"$S. The I8res cA the 
19Ye1s. .... as ~es r. the IEM3I 
seIectJon SCI9Ilf1. lead the ~ ~ 
v.;m 'I'k:M1s. Kiss cA SpocIem&-I, end TIUnc 
AWifi IWfI ;..st ItYOO of the bar&'I masked 

refeo:enoes. They o::ma visuaty. 100. with 
TWlIlO IIeeing from iI"1 Fdy Jones,s\)1e 
roIi'"og stone boo..*H. 1hm blasting tI1roo.ql 
a wn:JcIH on the crest cA iI"1 explosion Ike 
a karaoke . Ooe H;:Ktl •• ....,.. tlc't8c:tt:II8 CnSis 

may be bog r. Japa'l. -M1ether ItS k.CO!ISS 

..... tn!I1SIate better tha"I its tuncu 
remar.s to be S6S'1. 
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HrMg !I'"OO"td NI way II'WOugI'i an impromptu o/IIcIt 
<Iari<»-o/I .nd ~ • ...-ng txoUdor. T_ '"" 
Iwnsed --"'11 m.oIt~ chcoce ~ on IM t.cIi 
of an..-bJolroce. So-. _ ..-.. • ..., 10 IM 

...... 1i'OIIV nOng ....... '"-'\ Go By Str.u:r.er' 



Desp:mdos 
The spaghetti western comes to PC in a game featuring gunslingers intent on hunting 
bandit leader El Diable through the New Mexico bad lands during the American Civil War 

DJ 
n o::.ntras! to the CJ,ite ~ rumer of wiIIoQame$ 

~ se! n had<J-oeyed $d·lIIIwltasy III'IYrO"I"I1 relatiVely few 
c\evebpe!s haVe seen fit to e>:pIofe the cttwnatic potential 

01 the wild west . {)espeI"8doo - en iIO:MIntU"e strategy ~ se!., 

New M&Idco d.ri1g the Arnerc:an CM war - goes IKl!OO way 
IOW8ItIs ~ ~ state r:J alItWs. 

The player conllOls 8 bend 01 ~ r:mtt 24 1TIISSDlS, I'A"Ich 
take tl a r!!p'U58rlUIWe seIecta'I 01 western IocaII!Is Sl.d'l as pueOIos, 

g-.ost IC1HrlS. &bJns. stuners (OJ gold rrWIes, The siX heroes eech 
heve theio' own spedaisatlon, with ...IotY1 Cooper taking the role of ~ 
tn::I most etfectM! rna1<smEw1. Hs Sl4JPOItlf'Ig cast rd.Jdes en 
~ 6q»'t. a ~ poker pia',$, tn::I 
en oriental ~v.uh 8 pe! ~., 

Ih8if CJJ8SI to fnd erqnau:: bBndit Iwder 8 
DiaIJIo thev wit have to contend with 8I"lEWl'IeS 

-Mlose beI'\IMou' is de:ermned by Iraits such 
as resistaloa 10 aIcdloIlI"Id _ 01 Wty. 

'M'oaIher Of no! the gerve h8s ~ 
rrmeciele appeal, ~ getS 

gII"I'l8I:lIEI mioage out 01 its !I8ttrg, with 
rrissions reQ...Pl9 shoot-outs, lriWI at\adCs, 

end char&cter actions ~ powder 
keg dotOl"llllbns. krife throwing. 1nl 

~!Wld ~ horsEts. 

n.criIp._~aI~~ 
to_mucflto~,It'ICI_~.1IIo 
~oI.n.ttitle,""_~ __ 
!<> lone! • I'IION 1nnov.!O .... ~ 10 gamepIay. 50. 
!uton.I mItsoont should proyIcje ~ ~lh • gentle 
ontroductoon le the _ pc..; by ..-~ _ 11. 

n the dIrIgln 01 \JfiIlIIII r«nI11C .t IMIocaI ....... 

7 Blades 
Swordplay comes to PS2 courtesy of Konami, but this hack 'em up. based in 18th 
century Japan, is still beset with problems after being scheduled for PlayStation1 

Happily. 7 _. will net be. a.....::h I~, TIlt oodo 
~ by £cIg4o dospIay.a ITWlj' inconw_ and much 
WOf\ .tiI..--1O be~..:l , ThII ~oI m.~ 
<NIacter~ IM)' ~ 10 be.-' ~. 
IItgI f*'t oIlI'Ie playing _ .-.d ~ __ t:I 
crtIIcII _. ",. ~ 01 CIfVII'II "P __ 
__ in one rwtoIP _. _. prove UIIIfying 

..... 

00 
onamis 7 BIrKIes was ~ ~ two ~ ago for 

[}( the Play$tabOn. and looks iN! a game wild1 has \.rld8'goo8 
tnlI1SitIonaI tIiII'r.:::\JtJ, as« has now been sc::I'1eo::Ued to 

app8(r 00 F'IayStatJ)n2 "fhI:llrIl KI:nmI says the game is rnt 40 per 
ceot ~e. the coders pIiJyabIe and prtMdas a goOO i"dca1V'l 01 
....tet 10 8I<Jl8CI .., the ~ed YElI'SIOIl. 

Two c::twacters are 99I9ctabIe and f:IEICh rrust play tI"rourJ1lhe1f 
own ~ se! ..,18th OEII"ltlsy...lapwl.1..a'lOscapes and SC8'"e'Y. 

howeYer. do IIf'IY and rTIOIe mooem 4EIITIS and arc:htecttn! occaso'I&Iti 
app8(r. N> !he tl!Ie sugr}8StS. the two taoes (8'1 mako use 01 a 
selection 01 !JlI85IOffi8 weapons. TypcaIy the mala is stronger and 

spec' sls E 5 .., ~ S'M:IO"d weapons. v.tliI9 

the I!rnaIe is more agile and prefers ~ 
weap;:wlS. BoItl9Cllll'lOOos <iller nwkecty. 

otIerrY,l a Iorger lEIfTT1 cI'IaIarge. 

"fhI:llrIl1ook7lg <iIIodEdv IOO.Ji1lIlltUld 
the edges. 781adas pII:Iys iN! a dec;a1t 

IIf"K:lUItl hack·em up, ~ er'lEII'Ties (8'1 

be cispatch9d v.1th a single S\'oOOP 0I1he 
sword. and Konln1i is maki1g n-o:;:h 01 
the games abity to display 20 ~ 

si'rUtino..osIv 0I"dCt8EII'\. Despite the prornse 

~ sh:lwed. howeYer, 7 8Iadas ~ 
sI) lacks 6!'It..a t.-.s IIJI 01 polish. .;. 
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TimeSplitters 
If you're looking for the next GoIdenEye orPerlect /Jarl<, you 

had better look el5e'Nhere - Free Radical Design's FPS is an 

entirely different prospect aItogettler. Edge cuts into the , 
deveIopet's busy schedule to find out more about what 

appears to be the most exciting PlayStation2 launch title 

W 
itIl ittle regard tor tlTIe 

and space, the lie1dish 

T..-neSpitters race has 

for as long as anyone cares to 
remembe< -~ted h.m<Wlrty's 

fate, encouragng 100" geed and 

COfll'Nct wilt1 the aid rn uxsed Cl"yStaI 

shards of pure evi. Thei" filerest in 

Earth has bea-l reiI;11I1ed by a 
disparate groo..p of ratic personalit6s 

battling their viIanous COlXlte-parts Ifl 

a peocd sparring a OO'lMy (1935-

2035), and the TmeSp4inern have 

ag.airo employed !her" tmeJspace 

COI1toum~ng ~ n order 

to get i'l on the action. As is so onfJl1 
the case, the fate of h..maMy is now 
i'1 you' ;oypad-NJgging h(y)(js. 

In onepIayar rmde, the game is 

tWided mo I1f)8 levels I'oh::I1 f.YOPI:'O 
YD'J 111)111 the tomb-r(ll(ling antics 01 
a '30s ad\I8nturer throlJglto the 

robotx;.reiai1ce of the 21 sI CffiILXY. 

There is no main charact6". There IS 

no eYOMng naratlYe. And - l'Jeie\oe 

it Of not - them are no CUI scenes. 
Respor'IstMty fof tt-.s fresh take on 

the gEne ies WI\tI Nottfl9'lam-based 
cutfit Free Radical De:sIg1 Fo..rded 

last yoor by live tomler mambe<s of 

the Rare GoIt:1&1Eye/Pet1ecr {)aJ1( 

Format PI.IIvStaboo2 

~' Edos 

~' Free Radical Dflign 

_ '001_26 
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"\ think we wanted to get back 

to something that was really 

peltling bar'9. in your face - it just 

gets you back to the old 

an:ade-styIe thing of 

having a lot of fun 

very quicldy" 

< 



i8mt,. 'MIen Edge ksl met l4> v.ith 

me ~ - eoon after IhEry' had 

taken me deoso'1lO go it ab"e
the....tlQle tewn (~eq..Ipnmt) 

lM8d ,,&~ poopootoed 
rt:Ol'I A!9Ioadb'I. In)tner 11 
m .....oors IrlCI a ~ ano:Ia8s 

...wy et PS2 daY kits Wolr. Edge 

. again ~ t\a'l(2S WI8'I b.I>drO 
I'TWJT"tlers o.vId Ooak Steve 
em. eno K.-1 HiIton 

Games for garners 
'To rreIoa #le $0'1 01 game thet rt j 

was t:uv"l9 11 now COI"I9OI&! wooJd 

wa'1I 10 haVo 00 rt.· Doak responcIs 

to Edge'll m~ QlIIIrIes ~ 
tile project\! ~ conoepl 

, !Nnk we wa'1Ied \0 get ~ 
10 ootllEIItwlg that was ~ 
~.' adds HoItttl. "¥'le 
...... ted to do 8OITI8ttw\g raaIty Ilar>;;j 

.., ywr Iaoe - rt just goes bad< 10 \he 

old 1IIt&d9-st)1e ItWlg 01 haWlg a lOt 

et "'"Vf¥Y quc:ktt,. 

~Q'S~0CCl.P8S 

~ tamlOf"1, hEwl<J"g bad< to \he 

dBy$ ~Doom ~ tneganr.g 
rIXlSI ...... .h 00ITid0ts ald rooms 

~ dala'\5 et dEf'rlor"C 
oppa.u ju8I beggong to be 

seot Slraig'll beck 10 HQl 'Nh1a 

the pot,ogcnaI ~1OI'l put an end 

t08~sa.no!mal~id 

Sotrware's ffagfesllor enemy !XUl\s. 
n IS en; as the next geoarotioo 01 

hErctware ~!arts 10 ~ ItS stnda that 

cocIet1l819 beginrlflg 10 rnpiemool 

I85(leCtIlbie IVl100rs 01 CPU 

d'II:Wacl9!S (thc>.4l, to be faor. Edge 

has OOl.I'1ted up 10 eight acMws8r\a$ 

Wile ~ PfIrlect. Dsrl< on the 

ag.Wlg N:nteocb 64). 

The mst'lth'llst 01 FR)'$ ~ 6 
10 !TIlW'f.8io a hig1 ~ et &CIIon a l III 

tmes, a'ld the most ot:lIIbJs Will 01 

~ tn6 i$ 10 EI'ISI.n !he SO't'I8Il 

is oonsta'1\Jy ~ \loth bad 

~ As a/9!ll.Jt. -M* the~ 
mI$!O'IS t'e .... an ot:"eaIYe to tIl€m -

local", &rlIJ ~ an !I'.I'11 Of a 
en8l'llll a UlllIaIllC8P& - tte 6nasse 

a'ld dek:acy MJenltI most of 

\oditi's It8aIttHlD8d ~ <son 

~yoo.tlllld.J<>I'· .. __ tn.nan 

""""1Ing1h froM a PS2 dw kit. ~"-..cI~ 
SIJlIlon takes the moal ~1nQ oIt'>c4I ~ 
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AdII..-san.. arICI WHpOM .PIer In kHpIng willl 
tt>e time ZOM rou IInd yovrMII playlrlg In 

< 048 

n._ peorT>aj» It. """""v tt>e ...... t __ " lllaA!. Thio......ally gMsmasslYely coo, .. "', ..... _. _ 01 
tome conslrMltl on<! 1IaoOw .... """1_ but FflD iI 00II __ IountIations .... on.:ty In place. w;u, CloofderlE)'t, 
.. of ilia .... w_ ditoclOod I9'inllthe ~, ........ In • m.oItipIay« SiOtI>">g thon nelds to be consiI!ont"f' In tt>e way 
the CPU 1rM\I; _ NI'Ca. "'"" tNng With A! " lllal peep..rtribut. 00 mucII to ~ tnIollI'Iey __ I II'Iey w..c 10 
_ w!>onll'ley play. The "'" "just fooling ""* of the 1*)I)loo _ 01 tt>e tome. AI long .. people "'joy ~ end 
IhInk lI'Iey'ow _ end ""', \tot'(ow gettIno eauglll out by 1IIifI9s, then 1I'Iey'. think ~ ... o:n.n.ng.,. MY' K.-. Hill"" 

..... 



rtl'T"(l8 is ~ to be SOO'l. ThIs 1$ 

baautrUydemanstralocl as Cloak. 

I'IIItI..-. MCXlfoI» 01 SI8rtJOg 0I"III 01 It-.. 

moremooem ...... bt:Ir,Jrl6~ 
a vasl. ....... ·1IMIIId rocm U 01 

T~ «:un WIIh an ntea9bIII 

ro..rrtler /j tuets from ha ~ 

00I"!""P'C1 mn~. Ifs fa" from 81b:1e. 
Yf!A. insllW1\ly grllt~. 

Change of plan 
But I, IIIWJ ~ dd'rtnnIlrom the 

~ FRO tatr.ed atxlut d!M!IopIrQ 

",","1_f1t~" E72. B«:k 

Itwlthe 1IlrTl seemed ontent on 
~ the F?S 9W"ffl. 'Mth 

v.tIet tolnCIocIlke , ~ emtitIoua 
title. "As, II8ft·up ~ )1JV wtWlt 
to _ Wllhll goo:;o:::I pnx1Jct." 

~ HIIon . ...-.:I' you go i1to 

OI"II!I /j n-1"IJgB poqacts WIIh 

irlcnIdIbtt COf'Il)IIDI {PIlls. Vo'hIItt. 

)1JV.:;heye' ex f1O( - 00 we·~ ..... 
WIth ottw StM""\4lS - is deb8IabIII, 

~ ....tllt Ih1t want 10 do is gat a gerne 
ClJI there. ~ b" Iarlch. that is 

good in:l1tW: people reaIy erf,?{." 

""It taJ rcw ~ ItTee ~snoe 

~J'III.-.:I we waniocIlO be f1 11 

posIOOIl to say ·WeII. bok. we're 
1lI __ !abIIftw"O CU" padgme 88 

~ ood peope rnai<;(1g 

Q8I'TlEIS' ." Do8I< 0CXlth..0e.s. "In 

!IO'TI8 .....,..17irIeSpttters is! , 
~ gIfT18. b./I JI other W8'y"S 

thin _ octw ttwvs about 11 

Y.t"iI::h_Ile'Y~.' 

NoIIe3SI tom a tedricaI PQn: 

01 view EYeIy tine Edge stl..d!II 

the 9mII!!1. ~ I'lIW1"II'11efs ek:rQ 

at Ihe flCtlS. rner1I - ood ~ doo6 

i!IO reg;wtJess 0I1he I"l.I:Ti::Iw 01 

~ ~t9d and o.n&I1Iy 

~-Acldl'lsoma~~ 

.-chIectln &Na.1hed JI deI9TtIuI 
11IXt1XBS. spit Ihe screen Jlw. and 

~'$ an ~ s\JT'ng affair. 'M1o 
say, PS2 ~ 1$ do1IIcUt? 

'Ifs ill klt 01 U1: IIu;t$ Ek v.to 
~ working on the NnIer"I:D 64 _ 

I great IIurw!g ~ "It tnvs 
bado: I'nBITD1lI$ 01 ... Amoga 800 stuII 

like hlt. 1ttQ\ III probItIJt)' CJJte 
cMIerent \or people ....tJo'~ ~ Oo::ntl 
PC g:rnes. b./Il\oe reffIy lI""P/9d it 
Yoo.l t\Ir.'e all U- thngs gong on 11 

once. EW1d you ~ to ".eIP them all 
busy I you w.Klt to "",.ny cI8c:$'1t 

~00f0l1t1"'T'" 

'Mliie the rrepIIy 01 PS2 

d8Yeqlm; Edge has !iPOk8n to 

reo:::entty ca-J'j wat to dMAge the 

I'lsI.xrncu1tab1e problems theyve 

been ha~. EIs' t:ni _ 01 

C01i:.:iem lIXterds to the Cf'U . ....-hictl 
he IJ"d8 '8 lime bd slow' EM tt.l 

hi ~ 01 Tme&:::*t'&3has 
been ~ piIn10cI i!IO ttlIII_ 

few &Upffi6S as POS$IbI8 WOUd Urn 

up ood p;)t~ play haYoc WIIh 

release dates. No 0I"III11 stMled by 

the fr.lrre rate ~ up, regardess 

01 the OI"lS(7@I(f1I1CU:.n.Matal . .( 

W8SIl't SITJPIV • C8M 0I1trov.t"Q 
the IcupIayer rrocxte .... 81 h I!Is1 

rnrtlein:l htng 1t1eI ~ 
!il.Idd!Irjy gnn:Il0 a IWI. 

The cIttJoulleontrol ~ u_ both Dull 
Shodc 2 MIaIoguIIlICb, but _ 1 • 
coonp .iIIMolII .. b1 "' ........ .,.,.,.. 

"We eat dOwn, looked a.t the 

specs and $lld, 'This is hew meny 

~ we',. going 10 U!l8 b" tht, 
tht oe I'OW rru::t'l1BIrtLnt mem::ry 
we· ... goI' we ~ I all upin:l 

".... , gIII'l"e bes8d IIrOLI'ld N. 
800. w.:orks." r'lMWs EIis. -A lot 01 

people hiM! gone for IlIIi!IIy h\tI...-.::t 
stuII and ra!Ibed l"s 3CluatJ gor.g 
to IlN , bng tine to do that." 

In enother m:;..oe II(IWlSl 

8ICC(ItlIed~. TmEISoI:nn 
iIn't poee:bt.1dIIJIIy etIouI onepIaver 

~ Nom tt. sun ttet:o... '*' 
~ 0t1 the ~ qIOOn. tto.qI 

l::oIfc:IrW)'OU Slat k:doog J1to IIOl.a"IQ 

~ PS2 modems. FRD"s ~ 

on ~ dooo!1'l matdllh:l8e 

~VOU" IMnIg8 PC~. 

Social splitscreen 
1ha basf U1 ( ItD( I'''' __ t-.:I 

pIa;.n;;t ~ IJiITI8B was ~ 
~.' adTIts Cloak. "And ~ 
wasn'l pI&y\'1g 8c::mI:>wrun rM!J( \hi 
Net. The whole social aspect 01 

l1otetT"llt gImI"Q IS I'i-N¥ 
~ ...... ardlrills 
'1'00 go aomewtlent II<e 0I"III 01 ~ 

LAN J»1Y pIiIc:es where ~ ca"I 

$II~ard~lI1peope,you • 
den'l gat the ITTTlIICH::y cA insuhw"9 
peope ex shoutrg Of muckng 

a'OU"Id," t"oe «ocpIam... 

Tl'l18Spft!ers' ~ 8CtJOrl 

has beerI dIIIQ""Ied i'1 the cooaoIt 
'0'Jhr FOt.I'ld a 9CfOO1' __ HIM'lg 

soem most 01 the diIi IrYng the neat· 

Ii1rehad proooct >"1 j.)5t Ih\.: Wfl"{. ~, 

Character building 

no. ..n.ty 01 ~.-.d 

nrigtq~1n 

T~.striIdroII. -W._ .. 
.... 1a'Iding __ 1_ ..... 

go! I_lie ~.-.d we .. t 

him -., .-.d \Wn1 !twugIl """'"' 
possible ~. t-t. .tart..:! I<> 
come _ with ..... ch_fuII 

'" ~ trod ... looI<td,,!he 
c:haract.,. ...,;1 ... ~ .t>ou! the 

bac:I<grourdI...,;11w jo.c starttd 

mal<:t*'II ~ up • - - how ~ _built up," ..,. __ KM 

HiIIon ,w. -I the _ ww</ 10 

goottt.._.,.....oI~ ;. I<> ... 
IIwm be .. "'" .. poesibio . That .. 
why .... don', _. g.ameto~. 
specrfio:aIy _ w )'QU _ """""""" 

with • HI idM 01 how ~ .. ~ 10 be. 
then no .",. III lnI_td In working 

"" it. So t... ... trylo teII~, 
.",. 11 \QIt -. 11._ 10 kHp--' 

rough -.!nIl; but ott..lhM do 
_ )'QU Wa'II' • .-.d PK'PIe come up 

with • lot mote "'-ting atull. BoIh 
backgl'tUld ...,;1 chantc1en ... not 

.... y.",. poetIOI1" golden vision." 
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PS2 FPS DIY 

One of the "-! ~ IMturM 
~ IunctioI'IinOln T~ .0_ ........... -.........,. ..... 
...-.-01 !hi ~ IID ... _ 

....... 1NiiWog 10 undergo, but 
an.ty it'oltMlplng up to be OM 01 
the beat ~ 01 ~I \YPOI, H only 
lot Ib _ 01 .... , "choice 0I1t 

""--.... which c.n be 
~ ... WI\I_ ........ 1or 
_~.IMP~_ 

~ .. ~ gaITI8I)Ia)' 
~ . ....,h.~_ 
dwactw ~_mufti

---~though 
FRO ....... .-to-a_oIthI 
....... M'Ib/tioo.J$ ~ ~ 

pWly~ ~ OCCUf. RequiNd 
memcwy card ~ 'Nil be mirIin'..o . 

< 050 

~ to _lhat!ha IeI:m !WIn', 

\:::l5t its !QI.i;;h v;t..." ~ comes to 
splt5Cl'6El"l baml"lg. 1>$ you'd wrf.«I 
from !he people 1haT were ~ n 
tn'9n9 ~~, the optO'lS 

list 1$ gc.lg to be St.ClStMtleI. 

Opening the toy box 
·U you make a garre t\adlIe. th!ir'e~ 

a 101 more repiay vale - people Ike to 

come bad< to ~ !QIIIiO (¥"od fI98II"I.-.d 
Ih8y make IX> ttW r:fNfl ~,. says 
HIIon. ·So!ha dEle with r~ 

1$ to In3ke ~ &'I1'IY..II:h 01 a lOOJI bolt 

aslJl)S:Sble. ~ ewo:ycroe r. 
1!ffl&f5 got ideas of how IA!y WCl.Id 
make ther QiI'11EI. rd It!oo !hey gel 

~ cis<q:loirltad ......, tr>e IJlITI8 
you'.,. p!(Nded them .MItl isnl ~ 

....oot they~ted, lO_kept~!lIS 

~ il(Wj as open as possIJIe 

This is a goeI that the Iea'T' 

haI5 certanv 8d'ie'Yed. In ~ 

"""m'lII V- )I'l vnn. h:I"W2s. 
WIrI t'..l8,"r~lSlcJd(e(Jor 

I'1M.1dan from It1e start. AIIhoo!tI sUi le'" 

be 1'neIaed. n -.. \hat as mM)' • 

... of the rroe CJnIiPIi¥!r IIM!Is '\II'f 
be ao:::essbI tne tnem!r"II re ~ 
has tnsned rts IoIIdng routne 

Fl»'Ih9'more. don't 8l<POCI the 

U8I.I8I afT"I(Ul\ 01 br::ros Items. 

"1I's o::::mefmm the la::! tr8! ~'s 

an ~.acto'l kn:I 01 tmg.rd 
eIso the toy bCo< It1ilg - !ha tools, 

00eI< expIaitl$. "H you giVe somect>e 

a to'; box. then you Sh::Ud \jvII hm 

acx:8III$ to .. the bItfIn ~. Yw C8rl Q(tj 

hous 01 g;m9pIuy '" ~ people 
tIYough ban8l1tiings. ftrlisto the gwnu. 
ro.v you rove to do tt.s to gal this, 

'We hooe Itotrt.del what 'MI c:aI 
arp'III8 a"d d6Iig1Iloat\.nIs",. nMIE 

HI\IyI ~ are \twigs that you 

di:scoYeo' as you go Bb"og. ~ tt>ey're 
!.ltIfJU or they're U1 01' you WI,lI9"l" 

expec-..-.g tten BulIhen!'sa IIMII it 
wt.ctl rt l'leccrnas 81'OlJtF"e kind 01 

ttWog. !lOO you doo 'I wart to gel o:lto 

that knd 01 ga1TW' >p.lwgollO 00 

1t1a..., do ths.-.:l1t$'1 you gee It1 

~ becomes a goal., II9I!IIf 

'11 you're e>;leCtng a p.eseoI . 

11's ~ as mudlll..n as Y>hln you 

gel one by St.IJ,Qe. end Ih!:Ise ae~ 

IM!fYOOII !as IXlII'I8 to $Cp!ICI: " 10 
you haY!! to try ..0 axpnse peciI:ta. 

HYJ you C!r\ do troal If' mud1 SI'I'8Ier 
ways that srn actuely mote salll/yw'lg 
In I8rmS of the ~y .• 

One 01 trlOS8 is tnoil:M!l 01 

I'lIe!aCtMtY wI!h the 1e'JeIs. °ll's reeIi 

'We hope to include what we call 

'surprise and delight' features, which 

are things you discover as you go 

along, and they're useful or they're 

fun or you weren' expecting them" 

~ to us that you'. be able 

to IBJ>IIge tmgs tn:I YOU'I be able to 
aIIEI" IN'IgS. -~ S8yII. -.nlltf. 

"Frs!Iy. beCause you teYe to do that 

!he$e d8yS, S1d also because rt's a 
IoII'nO'e fln 11 you II'ln< you're haWQ 
<Wl eIIect on 'f(U ~ - ~'s 

aways ~ d)'OJ IIhoot 
~ at"d rdtq happens, 

so rt's IQITII!Ihng thaI is VfJty h\;11 en 
(»' ClI1ont4I <Ri we .. maI<e !l.\'e that 

M rructlM we ca"I 00 Ihrat you C3"I 

1edve)'W" rl"Q'\<. ~ you 
cI'oooIe to 00 10. 

Hei"Q you stoJId 6lq)8Ct 

IW1dows to shalla'. p.b si\11i to 

~ bI.IeI hoII:Is to be tuldled 
i'lto WIll$, ;W1d parhaps a ~ 01 

reN addttiOns. &it you can 11& fNM1 

BnI gano IO$aS you rrtIi have 
anao yl!d l(j n)'CU' 
M rod 10" fI. ' L¥8 refenlnc:e. 

Making it happen 
"RII iI8 one 0I!tJc;i6e things !Ibc:ut 

a.xwd Sl6faces 1nl debmeIJIe 
goomelry' rt !IOJldoI f"Ii::l&,O DoEIk 
begtl$. "I remember one 01 It-., 
lhogs i'l Perloct Darl< aIx:U; hav'rlg 

waIs that you COUd ~ IIld you 
~ ab:luI ~: 'Ctl.,.elt'l. we ca'I b.Id 
SOIT'III 'n rt will begeal',1Ild tha!"1el\l 

\tWIg ks, '~, they're special caoos' 
'r'oo \oe ;...se det.IeIoped It"IS rnassiIIa 

J"IOCI SSteo cr. so tI1IWI you haW! to 
IIag thEm - so thIwe mo;t"<t as v.13I 001 

have boo'1 a walln the tirst ptooe.' 

So bIoIWlg l(j EW'IlIf9 hoo..eaa 

Is net on Ih8 fl'lInI, tu. you 00 get 

., play ~ 'Mth d)mnwt IWld 
~, as wall ss smtg.ros. 
pistds, 1«1 ~ (J.XlS from the 
drI\Q'i'lg 0018 zonae. The IY!I$f."O'\ ~ 

• SIll to be AnaIaad, as Is ....nera II'I8'i 
..... be pIaoes It'roo.ql the IIM!Is. 
'TI'lfWlg atnJIII , the E'f'"OO'IiM wI 
need 10 k.rlcrW whete to stand, 100. 

And as the N .. SfJ bang wor'oIed on. 
they rmynot ~ do v.tIM 

lhIIy're IIXI jVSI: yet. But ....tje there's 
pe.-,!y to do beIore the propoaed 

October 26 reIaase. no cna at FRO 
aaems par\O.Alw1y 1lI!I\'WS. 

For that matter, I'1IlIther is Edge 

E-.wIat this stage, r~ is 
iTmen.sdy pI8yabie. To It16 >.ri'\itiated, 

rt mayn1latt~9'l:IIow, But 
beb'e you knI;:I.N it. b /nwltIc PII08 

tn:I t.ri!.J,l8 dWaaar. o::rrtiled 

'Mth some IiI'e<Icty mastarUy hr:.IneId 
8Ctbn, has you hookad as It16 game 
C(:Ien5l(j. I9Y88ing !Is In.J& dapIh. 

magna v.h!I \ha Ii'Wlo::I ar1JCIe I 
wlplayile. 



AI-...,....01 1he...-s_"II1<) 
""- ...... _ COt ........ ogI) hogIIIIgh,* 

the ..... dMign ct.t IIu gone into tile 
gMIe (Ibo¥II. The ~ ~ 
moodM ......... tllegMle"_ ~ 

The InitIIII OIftuence lor the garM cam. I lraIQht !rorn B-moviH Md u auch the II"me 
~'I laMl ~MIIIDO o.iootJy, wMch Ir1 the FPS world is ~ lhen weICOItW. E~I 
lor ........ IncIud4l • rniIiWy buoo, • YIHI9' (ComlMtl with P<lbt Md • c.n.r ~. bank, 
... ~ Iomt> compIIx. I docIo.okIe .. fl ing • ...., • _ outwworld 1Ind~ 

WNIt particle 111..:,* ... "11 10 tile ...sI ollhe 
II"'M~ high viwII atIndIrDI. E~ ' '''' lhe 
o3ynImIte I~~ looked • IitIII weak. Stil. tile 
~ .... $HI o.rocNf ~ liI<ooIy I<) be 
• CD ..- thin DYD -. the IUbMquInt Wck 
01' • ~ Digrt&I u.ck _ be ......... g;-. 
tile qllllityollhe_ aodIo~ 

os, 
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Inside ... 

Kuju Entertainment 
Having bui~ a reputation for delivering quality flight sims for the 

hardcore PC hobbyist gaming mar1<et, a UK developer in the 

finest English tradition is coming back down to earth. Edge 

visited Surrey in search of PS2 racing, cream tea-style 

• 
EntO!'Ulirment's sole ClreEn"cas! 00v klt $ 

'? NIl, a/Itu.ql as yellhefe haY!! beeo 
I'IO~ froon hoPefU~. 
"You C3fl put tha1 ., yo.s story.· dl..ddos 

tan Baverstock. the 000"IPaflY's b...Isi"oess 
dtMlIopmaflt director. He has good rea5O"1 

to be choory: his stl.do 1$ CUI'ef1!1y wcn.ng 
on a P\aySta1D12/C1CO"1Q IrtIe in ~ 

..;th ooe of tte wcw1d's most respacted motor 
CQlIIPli 1185; ~ rec8'lItf bega"l work on X-Box 

dIMlIopment: and tt WII be lesp:lIlSIbie fer I 

~ ...rnt Mb"o8ofI beiEM3s wI be ~s 
next flfHI srnAallon sensation Iorthe PC. 

Based in Godiin"n;;I. &.my, j..ISI do'Ml ttoe 
tOad Irom ~ . ....ta8 a wedge 01 more 
t.gh-pro6e ~ /arnousIy resde. ~ 
Entertarment ITri1!t noI ~ irTYnectate 
attenton from Ed~ readers. The COIT(!&''I'(S 

most sqifcant c:onsoIe title to dale IS the faintly 

r$bIe TanI<: Raoer, and rts most mcem waI< has 

beeo II'Ilhe field 01. combat SIITlS, such as the 
1IOCOI.lPlsIiOO KA·52 T~AfrgM<r_ 

So how did the dIMlIoper gel: rno bed 'Mth 

Sony and fnd ~seIf buIcrng prer!UT1 COf11911t 

for PS27 SIttng in the c:orfll!V1'Is t.naSSU'Oing 

bcla'aoom wiItW1911 CI1O"'¥f1OUS-1ookTog 
rnatterrG et bltivS MuaIBd on a sigl!ly 
tany 0:1J:s!naI estate on th& 00I:Ekrt:s 01 ttPMl. 

II'lSWefS do not ~ present~. 

M<rIaging <:Woctor Jooathan Newth has 
a theory "To Q.WIIity n, we started workng 

'MIh PC 3D cards il t 994 - !ha frst C<Wd we 
had was a Yim<tla ca'd. wtich Ile'o'I!r made 

" to rl'liYket. Every I5lX months sn:e tha'l 
there's boo-l acceIeratol in PC lactno1o\11-
We've ~ workng dogeIy 'M\h 30 CEWd gJ\'S 

and MIcrosoft, Iewrw'lg &.'f!Jfy SIX months 8bout 
new gEnWallOllS 01 tedlooIogy. So, it's take!1 
\.15 five ~ and wew IeEmt a 101 aklng the 
wey So, ~ ~Sra00n2 we hIM! 
1iye)'llErS of ~. 

"NoI. I'd say ~ 's a brt more ttal j..ISI 
l.I'lcIefslMding,. Baverstodl interjocts . • ..ues 
(Julian Davis ~'s tech'icaI cWectorl siI3 on 
the ~ a::M9oIy boEwd W1Ih MiI:roeofI 
We"ve been doseIy rMlMId n a Iaedback 
FoIl WIth 1hEm. so we've bean ktlwng and 
~ the lWdlotectLnl possibikIl98 .• 

The Lotus position 
01 the meny ~ EDqJeCIed to reach the PAL 
PlB)StatJ0n2 market: wothn lis Ii'st 121TOl1hs 0fI 

sale in ItIs terrilcry, 9OITIEI!hng ike 40 01 Item 
1'<11 be rocng tAA!s. The $lJCCffiS of the I<e6 of 
Gran TIXismo ood CoIr1 McRae ~ deMy 
hasn't gone 1.IY1O!lCed, ald ~ seems that ~ 
ITS"1 ald his dog is ~ his own sprl 0fI 

one cA YideogoYrwlg"s most estabished geryes 
to take. Faw oI!I"eTl. hcJweIItr". ca'! bo8s1 the 
knd of partrq thal KL;J C8r"l WIth LoII.l5. WIth 

whoct1 ~ is woOOlg to creale Lotus CtlaIenge. 

!I ti1Ie that. as well as pn:Mdng the c:(lffl 

gEnlEIPIiIy ro'IpOIII3I,IS row eKpeCted rllhis 

1Ie00I" ...... bge "-' in celabatJlQ a 
dosb:1ctIy Brrush SlJCX;8II story. 

"I 'MlflI out ald taI<ed 10 a few car 
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'W .... doing ___ ...-Ing ... ~. _...-. o.v.."and most '" \!le ~ .. t.. prwIit, 10 __ c.n 

UN mud'! higher ~ tVmno 0peQtI0nI1or IM -. ..., 11'*1 ... een ~ dyn..-.Ie livhtinl! e!ftICtI ... lop oINt" 

~ .• relates ~ v.twl 

Ql)EIStJOned en the geme'S crgns, "lInd a lot et 
!hem h8Ye dc:re ~ icero:E WIIh 11 

kll 01 people to put thw an in t.ts cA QI!fTIIIS. 

<Vld they're begn.-.g to realISe, (IS _I ttwM 

are 8 K>t 01 OIhercopoo8bOl1S. that games '" 
a vety powa1IJ rnecil.m to use 10 get 1h'o..91 
10 erther Ihei' curent or poteMaI oonsu'T'IlII'S. 

They're sittng!here, seyilg. 'ThIs IS a lot 01 
eyebaI time c:ompinld to, say, a TV act.-ert' 
fJ.rd WIII1 people ike the ~ IIIl..otu$ • was 
Yf'I'f easy to gJ tal<; 10 !him and say that II'lII'f 
rd1 0U\tlI1O do a game that uses Iter OMI 

!::rand, ....nere we can reatv locus en jO.J' cars 
and yr:u tMslory, 'If" tradition. 

"You COIJd aasitt !I"glI& tI"eIlhe prtWTiI..m 

00n:ts fl Ga'l TIIISmO.lorexa"fllle._ 
dMecI. 8YerI dIwrBged by beng IIS9OO8Ied 
......n. say. 11 YMs or I'otlateo.'er. ThInt's a 'MIoie 
lood of mI<ftoots in 1t1e!e. Icr Gods sake. M 
"""* .,.w"re dong is ~ to 0Ml ., Else or 
a Potsche 01 a Ferra'I. then I doe:sn,ret#i 
worII. IItwi< ~'s q.Jtte ~ r:NI!J( tn'1a!hill we1 

see more of the pr!lfTUTl brtrds in cars do 

v.t1at FerTaIi reve been cIorog tor a v.t*t. v.tw:.:h 
is bEIsIcaIy sayrg. 'No, 01.1' trand IS far too 

vakJabIa an::! f<r too ~ to j.Ist moc uP 

v.;th III these 0Iher people" 

~'s 0Mariy easy to see how sUts S/lIJlg 

artUld a table 111 a motor IT\OI"IUIactIx HO 
COIJd icIentdy the extra IIc::erISIng cash IhIII 

Il'II11I be '1eYeraged from estabished If>' 
"'I'man you look 81 the 0YeraI seMI of 

the ISSUe for them, the money isn't act~ 

the key issoI!: COlJlIers 8averstocI<-~ 
money IS secondiry 10 !he ~ta'I 01 

Ihei" bra'ld. W 'PJ ~ atuld with their 
bfa'ld. that's lar rTlO'lI dangen:lo...oo to them 

tIl;J'1 NT-I ~I 01 money they r'Ilf';1lt or 
rriglIl'lCA make from a vir:Ieoga'ne • 

Sharing technology 
With a COI'T'II)!ny such as Lotus - v.tw:.:h deEw1y 

is no mass pro:jucer Mke a Fool Of a General 
MoI:ors - f'S not cilficUllO lI'lder1itand Ykrj 

pas:soo is such a key pM oIlhe m;l(. ~ 

odentdied the poIente that !he rra-naoe 01 
Kl..tu's experience <Vld tI'Ie po'MlI' of reN 

~ ...,.1NnQ with U:IIut .. ob\IIo>u*'Y lhIoi ~ Engish, ..., _ the f#1; ... ..., ~ •• __ IwI 
8wwilock.. "" .... .tIouI _ CCU\Iry -. hIgh~ -.g, _INn It* m<IIIShot powtII'" 
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A L_~cat.....o.l"""'.INt .. _ 
up 01 8,(100 IIOIYL You IIIe>uio:l _IM .·80. domo, •. 

g!ming 1~ o::ud brl1g 10 Its fa"rlous 
I1lflQ& oIl1l1t()(l'(l/)i(lS, Lotus has CQIl'Wl'Wtted 

to worki'lg ~ I'Mh the codeshop, 

p:ow:tng I'lH1'lS of data, ncU:lIng tM!rYIhnQ 

from tel!metryto ~.tcJQue Clr.'8S. 

that ca1 be ~ wttwllte c:ode 

wiItnJt too nu:::n pan. 
"The main tIWlg that \t'ey're gM'lQ US_ 

the ~ b eadl (3,' I'8IIEI8Is project 

director Ad Stevenson. 'We'\'8 go! 41 ca'S'" 

total, !W'ld otMousti they eI behaYe ~. 
QIYBI1 ttorqllikB centre of gtMty. exact 
dimensions, pUs III the oth9r eIemoots Lotus 

haY!! ~ us. Clroce WO''JO got a aMlg model 
that wails, we can po! aI tIiI clata 1"1 and the 

car wI hin:Ie ciIIlnlntt{.INe've trlad puttng a 
Lotus ~cn i'l, ....t"idlls just a .....-y powerftJ 

saoon ca-, and ~ does htn:Ie vetY ~ 
to EIY8'ytITIg else, ....n:;n pn:lY861hat CU' 

ctNrg model wcrk:s as ~ ~_. 

This model hoo bea'I t:Ut .-.tnIy from 

scmtch (Ihs. QIYBI1Ihe exIs\&'lCe of TB 
~. comes as patlc:UIart{ good nawsj. 

~. agai'l, ~ does n:.ute \\tl8t 

Kuju c_ ilia! ....... ~ ... bit up to two 
miIn on _ tracU. Exltfl "*"'Y .. 10 be ~ 

~ refers 10 as 'some eI8rne"lts 

trom Lotus's own driw'9 model' The IIUll 

makes rt d!9" that, usong data such as this, 

~ IS worki'lg toward:! bu1dng a super-accurate 
drivi'lg ~. 8u! what about that 
spec:i0I 'x' Iacto', the tap81ng of 0000 that 

~ the r'8bd chese of realism from 

berog ~. 1nl Ct\.I5tW1g raw 
~ as a consequence? 

"'N!!I......,1 ~ ~ cftInnI modes 10 

<*:7N b ~ ....... of abIiry. just as FfJmJri 
355 does, • says ~ "9.Jt we also haYe 

a new control syste'TIlhat we're \tW"b'lg of 

" ipIeo I lOO IIIIQ. We're no! sayng snythi'lg about 
that at the moment i1 case 8flyOI1II nicks~: he 

smiles, "'but there's 8 new ~ of usi'1g the 
joypad that we've come l(:l'Mth,· 

Smashing through windows 
Whal's especIatt 00 I~ IQ 8bouC Lotus 

ChaIwIge Is that KI..JJ ~ ~ bu1dng 

scme!Iwlg 1TIClIe!ha-l srrpf alTlEl8l-a'ld· 
potaIoes IlIOIlr 'Mth 'iPN'l11 the form of a 

pr!lSiV(US I;ta-od pc:ued on top. ~ a 

SlU1t rmde 9X$lS, IW1d aI!t'Iou!tI at IhII !me of 

Edge's 'o'isrI Ottv a t8"dIIJ 01 SUlt tests 
Ifn'. 360", acceIeoatiol •• and broacIside _. 

In BIn contrast to LolUS a.fw!ge'l 
~ nature, one O/Kuju's 0I11er key 

pra;actsl'igtlt now is. tn~ for MIc:ro$OfI's 

gar.- dMsIon. tnt.oded to IoIow MIctwIofI 

FlIghT s.m...tIator, TtaofI $/muJll1Or wI off .. 
IJM'1I sbc oI1he world .. most tarnoua f1iI 

tOl.I*' to Ir8vefH. end /W1e ddfertr'rt t/1IIr'I$. 

from the Flying .scotsm.\ kI -",*,,'$ tIectrt; 

.......... to~. ThII ~ nehnIIy, 11 
on A!IIIIism, end to ~ end ~'$ de¥ ~ 

ha Stlded tKu upon hol.- of fooI~ t.om 
.roo..nd the world (!he CIII'.c. _ poIed 1'91 
wIth~~1rom 

Japan contaning film 01 per!IOUIwIy lIl<oIlc 

routesl. The ulbmate 11'\ tr~ ~ 

~fora~~next~. 

~ "., enior thoo r1IiI"4y ·lCbOO' Iron> 1N 
~ ct -vn-, PMMIIgIf Of byll_. 
~ inclucM kMPin9 \0 pa/lMrIQM 

m.t.bM IOd MgOtiloling mounlal!1 P"'" 

~'s PS2 engr.e tech 
SIIrting in~"" yM" .... thoo_ 
~of~ PS2 .... 1d1, Kuju_'-" 
-.,g its C>Wn prcprieWry 30 *MOIogy in 
1N Iorm 01 itI Sigmoo ervne. The -. wIjch 

~ <Ill -.ng MtInI-IookIng AlItId 

~grap/icIII-' '-. ~ 10 

1N ~ technicelnow. You"., 
-..o.d thoo demo AVlIrom _.kl.ojo.>.<;om. 
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I-IaIc¥>'l Sun 
Havng spteia'i-!!d in !he fIIId of • sims 

for to long. ~ ITIIIY noIl)t ~ to bo! 
tIIIung. punt on a wHy ~ JlI'CIIICt 
bullhM IIbef "sornstI*lg moll defMeIy 

I!)pIcabIe 10 a PC tiIIe ft 11 ~ on for 
FrMIoIder.com. II>e lauded Web Ii1e ......t>ict1 
«dats ~ to off. free \IM'* anoN_ 
~ s.,., wil be !he IJrst game 10 

explore • bo.m: ~ 1haI's I)Mon doong the 

ftU'Ids.-nong mono ~ 
~ for _ lime rr:Nr epeodoc 

001'II .... Or 'WebIsocIc", ~ you like The plan 

_!or , 2 tpI5Ode!I. to be ,...,. ........ owr 
a 12-wMkpenod,st.1lngIn~, A 

slab QI/ makl code IS downIoiIded r .... and 

It. packel·ike instalments (at around 3Mb 
I pOp) lilt on the back 01 ~ IhereIIl'ler 
Wrth..al&necut_~ 

WIII\ Qeeo-",*"" o::>rrhI\, ~ 5al od 

be 8I'l'Ied " both Iwdcore.,., eMUIII. IrI 
~ be ., 8l<jlIrII1WlI wa1h II'KlnItDOng. 

ThI ....... _ iI Colony WwlIln .!yIt, boJI, 
mor. ~ ij itcomplolmenMd by_ 
Itvw hounI 01 --,. .-u....cI1n fMIIlme :J.D 
by motlorI-e.pWrvd ....,.,... Md voao. -.cion 

< 056 

parki'lg into a space (the most spac:taClAw, ~ 

otMousIy QfI\::UI, ~) M! in place, 

Sl8YElOSOI1 prorrOses that the team IS 'pIan'wlg 

to hlNea 101 mere stuIt,h ~ ~~, 
!t"rou\tl v.1'1c;bNs,' wtich t:rngs 10 flWld 

i'niIgeIs 01 &.pir Flx>abour. Su8tt l...oIus 
'MJO.j;jn'1 appra4?"YUl. absokJIBIy," says 
SlOMn9OO. "The fa1tas\lC thi'lg aOO.JI worI\f1g 

-Mth tt8T1 ~ that the'i accept that we mow 
how to make oompo.rter garres. kid we 
acoept that the'I know how to make ca'S.' 

This extends to general car damage, \00, 

Wher8IIs in 1I'IIt ike6 d Gal TIII$I1lO )Q.I can 
rim ycu VI!Ihoda nto a boIard 81 1 ~ and 
b:u'lce oft v.rtto.JI a scmdl, Lotus Ct>sIIenge 

convincing as the t"ost tecMology wI aII:m 

(an X-Box demo YEII"5Ion exIStS, too, but at Ihe 

ITOTlIIIlI that's all ~ IS - a demo) . Tal< i'leIIitabIy 

ILms 10 that most d1ewed-<lY8l" 01 PS2 
~ topC:S: 1I'IbakIsrog. 

"Ths is sort cA cheaty AA, • says 

~ M att Hobbs. "1I's cp.ote subtle, 

but n U!I8S the last frame to create a form 01 
moIIoo bU. ~ sort 01 gets rid of the I1ter\ac:rlg 

to a certain extent , as well." 
Hobbs' I'8a9CnOQ beOOd this rneII1ocIc*:Igy 

seems to make _: "1\ you're gong to Uge 

Ihe hMIware AA you end ~ l$lQ atlout 70 
per cant of ycu \/ideo memory ~ as a Irame 
butler: But this etJect IS pretty 'ctoeap" And)OJ 

"Lotus accept that we know how to 
make computer games. And we accept 

that they know how to make cars" 

......lrotlnJ fIJI da'neg8 opocns. 
1..otus oon need 8fT1 persuadi1g about 

tha!.' says [)a.,js. "The ~ with m:Jt1' 

~ car gemes EW1d peof.'lie smastw'lg th!w'n 

14l in th!w'n. I OO"1't Itn.: ~'s reBtf IhaI the car 
~ _ worrled about SI1'IaSI'Wlg IheI" 

an up, whiIIlt'ley'rewcnied abouIlS Ihal their 

car looks v.<ne tta1 SO!TlOOnI! else'!! car in the 
samegame. So Lotus's __ was, as Ia'lg as 
~'s ~ reaI- 90 the car;..st doe!in1!a! 
10 bits !rid is \.I"fla11.1t11y I.fieIabIe or 8I"I)'1hflg 

'i<.e that - rtli!'ne, They ~ (iO'l 't have arfI 
~ .... tIl~Q1a!.· 

Driving technology 
Th8 damage rrodI!.Ing sl'l., 1hI:re~. boA 
an _ <i1YeallI8, 1nl are WIll rnxiI*!d, Irom 

II"CUld 6,000 potys. These ~ build outer 
sheI rid mar cietais, dcMT110 ~ ~ I 

be rinale.:;l in the fr.aj game. (Other drMng 

Q<VTlSS oIIenng a choice 01 salt-top cars have 

'chBatfld' in tha PlI51 by not pooWjng 'top

dcMT1' wnions., order 10 save on potys that 

wOOd be ~ 10 mniBr ItMlr deCaiI; 
L.Qt(.$ 0l!IlIsrlge ...... rot.) 

Th8 dMIIopment te;;m is curenIIy p.JttI1g 

together an ~ I::u"de 01 tracks on 

....tDl to pIaoB these cars. aItt"iotJg1 cri; t'Ml 

a<e based on reaI·we kx:allon<i - one being the 

Lotus test trad< Irom the ~ HO in 

Ncwwidl. tha 0Ih9r based on l£filon (in an 

odd t'MSI., tha trad< d8siglIlr.i IXJ\ toga1har 

Ihei' own take on ...... a GP cin::ut WOlJd Icxlk 
Ike ., thall< captaI rid were an"USed ....-h!wl a 
story t:.oke ., the na!JQnal pnISS abouI a 

poposaI for tha 'If!IY same thing to tlBppeI1 In 

real Uf", the ~ted route aro..nd famous 

bn:rnEw1<s was 8IriV dose 10 Ihei' own). 
Lotus ~ looks as spMa1 as a! 

games do at ttis poI1\ ., ~ A 

YIIISD1 feeb.n1g tha pooposed SMI1 0Ihar 

~ has ~ to be tut. B.A tha (1i,oe 

is on to atlEllte an .......::nmnt Ihallooks as 

dro'l tend 10 nooce Ihal ft's molIOn bb, 

because with PS2 you earl ~ ~ to 

wnatEM3l" IeYeI you want. so you can;.lSt make 

~ reaty Slbt~. wridllS eoough ;.ss110 take the 

edge of!~, but not 90 nu:tl so that you Itn.: 

that molIOn bIu:'s on a! the 1I1"Ie.' 

tt's not a ~ oor"Hi'nlg ~ Ior 
the 'reaillIwlg', but • c::e1aRy E6Twlates tha 

kI1d 01 hIr.lh fIdg8s ew:ienI n the fI"sI: IOl.I1d 01 
PS2 software. Wdtl nIPS EW1d tl.d<s ~ may ~ 
pn.::tv!l an tNen ITlOI9 ef!ectl'!,Ie soUtion. 

Engine noises 
DavIs. ~. is keen to tall abouI 0Ihar 
ISSUeS -I"\ilOT8y'!IUOO. "01e cool hlg that 

5ony's beEI1 \along abouIl9CEI'ltIy IS the ....nolI 

area 01 9(Ul(I ~,' he begr"Is; 

.~, the PS2 has two old 9(Ul(I 

chps from a PSI stucl< togettu. Md you can 

p!!.".l9'am ~ in exactty the same way, So that 

$'1'1 actuaty nu:tl 01 a~ - ij 's I'Mce as 

po.yer1U as PSI - but you have a v.OOIe PS 1 
processor SI1tI1O thare ....n:n has got 

ai:lscjJIeIy I'IO!tWlg to do 8PM i'om bad stuII 
ott CD or tal< to yw' 8OlI1d chps Ior you. So 
you can do a load 01 c:ifIerent tnngs. You can 

make up NI)' piece 01 codII to write a Iillamg 

OSP that can manipulate ~ so..nd files in 
SC01l8 CtaZy w&j, Th8 otMous thing 10 do, 

when .,.:.ire WI"itI'1g a car rac-'I9 game - you 
want the engi'le 8OlI1d to be 1lypEi"--nsaisOC. to 

k*Iw !he I:Jw 01 !he erone IVYS 1nl the 
speed you're goong.!he amotIll 01 ~ 
you're puttI1g on rd suchIikII- is 10 

!¥1thes1Se the 9(Ul(I nslaad 01 ;.1St playing a 

5afllIe.1M"Id t/leI1 potentJaty \«I're goi'Ig to 
get a nu:tl riCher SOlI'ld, That's (WlOt/ler area 
01 research that people MlIooki1g 1'110'-

Wrth the $pili! inYoM3d n the prqect. Irom 
the KLjJ crealMlll ., Godahwlg 10 the bads in 

v.tute coats I4l at Lotus n NorMch, Ihc!i seems 
sal to be ;si one ITlOI9 ~ that 

makes up a Iaboo..o' oIioYe. 



Baverstock 

FAO 

Company name: Kuiu Entertrunrnent 

Affiliated brandS: Simis, Glass Ghost 

Web site: WW'W_Kl.¥J,com 
Founded: 1988 

HO: GoOamng, &.ney 

Number of employees: 60 

Sottography: Figtlt SIn TooIM (pC), AV-.-8B Hamer (pC), Eagle 
())e. Hamer Attack (pc). KA -52 TED7I Aagator (PC), TSflIr 
Racfy (Play$tatlOn). Mtss1ng In ActJOfJ (PC). T8'73Cide (PC) 

Protects In development: Lotus Challenge. Halcyon ~. 
MIcrosoft TrBIfI Simul8tor. undisclosed WAP tlUe 





Not only is Microsoft's annual PC games conference a place 
for coders to talk shop, it also provides an opportunity to 

crunch alpha code on the latest graphics cards. Edge 
looks at what happens when developers go to test 

I
n many ways the Independent Hardware 

V8I'ldofs (IHV) compatiblhty-testtng program. 

held ulldef the auspoces of Microsoft's 

WlOdows Game Developers Conf9r$'lCe 
(WGDC). IS like an Industry-wide blind date 

Developers sign up for sassions w ith graphics 

card comparl>es on a wruteboard al reception. 

MeanwhJle. the hardware veodors sot 11'1 

anonYO"ICl\JS, beige hotel rooms WIth casejess 

PCs stacked on tresUe tables. cab~ strewn 

0Yef the floor and laptops jacked into phone 

sockets. Occasiooal!y. the power the 
machintts drllW will trip a room's CIfCUrt 

breaKer, shuUong everything down. 

The 1'981 crunch occors when the 

developers actually meet the hard'ware guys. 

though. Somelomes they know eadl other and 
ItS Me. but more often Ifs an awkward meetng 
at !wo sets Of strangers - and not ever;one 
possesses good social skills. 'Mlen linaIv 
lI'I'i'OOJced they gel on famously, of course. 
After aB. they are members 01 the happy PC 

deveIopmeot sect: a comrruruty WIth open 
archlteclura and no ~cencEI fees to pay_ In place 

01 CilIa Ms a SIIT'IiIartv wholesome and toothy 
MiCfOSOft - mKtw~e to the whole process. 
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Day 1: Deep Red and Monopoly Tycoon 
FOf Ihe first clay of the testing program, Edge pairs up Wllh Deep Red, 8 de~elopme(1I 

house Spun out of Hasbfo Irltaractive, It Currootly haS three games irl development. 

ThurlOert>ilCls IOf PlayStaMn2, an as-yet-unrlamed footOOl1 management game, and 

Monopoly Tycoon, the game it 's lesting today, 

A combnat1Ot'1 of Hasbw's Monopoly licence end ,ts TycOOl1 brand, the game 
takes the Monopoly board and crosses It wllh &mOty ,style graphICS and management 

gameplay. While this may seem to be 8 strange ~I", for Edge 10 COllar, ifs inter8Stong 

boceuse the ficeoce's massmarket appeal tOfCM a mon,murn spec of a P200 runrung 

the game., software 11 w,1\ have to WOfI( on all graphICS cards, 100 Edges poontlTl8O 

IOf the day is John White the game's lead progr80 mer: 

Room 1: $3 Graphics 
The first IHV on the schedule IS $3. Currenlly Vf'\d41rgcjng. dm,cull reorganisatiOn w,lh 

rts graprucs car(l business beong bought by VIA, the company's currentfy down on Its 

luck. The one area it IS targeting is the laptop market 

Testing machine spec 
Tosh,ba Tecra 8100 taptop w,tll P(!!1t,vm lilSOOMHz w111" Sa~age MX AGP Chip and 

8Mb of >f1legrated RAM 

J1Yl!Jl:! JS; !l1::11J!J! il!J!W!!i1 il!~~jJ0'lJJ !iE1j~~ w it:.; 
j[J 'J~IIj=.tlmm! 'HEn J~~EJ!M .&lcl !h~ ~U!:!:y~ !l/ 1!:1 
G.=:IF9(~:t ~:!f!J:.; ~ i5 ht.:i!1I fj f!:.l!JIII~ :1f:t 'lE:if'j .b!J~)' 

Verdict 
When the game IS loacled, there are some problems and the neat nighn,me speculaI' 

Ifghting effects are Iosl as the card doesn't support multltextunng, It also rurlS 110 I,ttle 

slowly, but thi s Isn't 100 su,priSlng as the game is unophm,sed and uses a lot 01 te~tu re 

memory 53's John Casey reckons the game 10011$ 'pre:ty rocklrl", and Whi.1MfT' 
pleased w,1n f8SU1ts tOO. If s the first t,me he's seen It runn'ng on a \aotop 

Testing machine 2 spec 
AthIon 900MHz w,tn V,per 1I graphocs card and 32Mb 01 RAM 

Verdict 
"'M'.at 's goong on I the backgrour1d? I\ 'S flOt cIeaI1ng troe screun property," CaM)' 
comments , -Allocate Z range for the 20 stuff or try adding a nato\le W·buffer tMt C8J 

be togglea: he suggests Whrte is unsure that allO'Mng users to toggle between the W 
end Z buffers Is sornoth ing the gam,fs target audience is going 10 comprehend. 

"It worked weft irl Messiah: SO~ else p'pes up. "Wave seen th,s pfOO4err 

before: easay &Cilllits, 80d the problem is flMlly blamed on the dri~ers, whoch arerl't 

the 'lItest ~ersion. Everyone looves. honour int&et 

n w .. ,1'! .. wont, W<Ifk. work It 

WGOC, I poInl E<lg1 Nm..-ed 

I>omI 11 tile PI'tY, held at Hamco 
SIll""', ~Ih the London Eyl. It 
pnwed to be I !ru,trul opPOrtun,ty 

10 quiz dlvlloper. on IhfI Iwo 

burnjn-g I" .... 01 tile diY, nOllbly: 
1. Whit" I". tI'IOtll.c lt lnlllltinll 
lboul Dj_IX?: Ind 2. Illh' PC 
dead Is • Ill"". platform? 

N. -....bt ~ .. , DMp fIId's~ Tycoon 
hlllO WI)r\ _ ... tnOrmOUIIy wdI frve cA 30 CItOI 

Room 2: NVidia 
The current hot ticket of the show thanks 10 

Its ,nVOkiament with X·BOll and the success 

01 Its GeForce cards , NVod,a's two test'ng 

rooms are ~ery busy all shew 

Testing machine 3 spec 
AlhIon 700MHz w,ln 8 (3&For( 2 GTS BOCf 

32Mb of RAM 

Verdict 
The game appears to be runrong lone until 

W'Me Slar1s to notICe a proO;em w,th some 
of lhe w'rldow textures whoch ara poppong 

and diSPlaying wMe nol$ll "When yO<.l say 
mUlhtaxtUring. you are using two te~tUfas 

stages, nght?" asks NVod"fs Da~e Horne 

tf'ylng 10 gel the root of the problerT1, But 

I . rd .,.., 10 MY the ~OC •. the 
~Ib,hly. the po'" shlOer 
Ind I'" vll'llll< I>IIIdw "...., 

1. E ... 01 .... - you can (let goong 
, .. I II'h thll 

1. M l1li W1 .. ry-tO·UN (I"IPI'Iic:. 
.,I...rac:, wtoch ""'i<M 

< 060 

2. I don'l Ih'n~ 110. In I...,. 01 onI .... 
""""pilI'« ~ IhfI PC platform 
.1 " U the moct v.abIe one Sony. 
H,nllflClo Ind s.g..,. II,n Iry.ng 
10 I'll"" ovt IhfI OOtIII«Iov;ty ~. 

2. I donll<nOw I trunI< the PC w>1 
cIeYIIoII ,nlO • ~ 0< IIOI1'OII!>ong 
h~1 _ n.. X-80 ... I PC III IOIT1fI 

__ beCIoUII <t hu • I'IInI disk. 

programmeno. h ___ . 

2. I don't thon~ 110 Thon; Ifl v.y 
many manllllll*1t ''''II)I.too, ... 
and ,inane ... """"""I' ..... DUI t-. 
,n a.rm.ny. t \huIiI the x-eo. w 
be 11"'1110< ac:1"", '1',,-, Il>oogn. 

I. It' •• goocI.foPI on \hi whole It'. 
VIrf funclOOt'aJ I can't say IrlY\tUIIII 
about o.-.ctX&. tI>ougn, .co. I'm 
under an NDA 
2. No. bICIUII 01 the lI'llllIIIcI_ 
Ind I>ow .. IY ,I .. 10 progrlll1. I 
lhink I1 w '~,nto. d,flotr&tIl 
m.r1<,1. lhough 



than only the star1 01 the questooning: 

"Are you using arlY level of detail?"; 

"Are you using DX texture compression?"; 

"What's your pojygon throughput?" To 

which the answers. respectIvely. are: 

"No, ~'s not optimised yet": "No"; and 

"Abo<;t 70.ClIXI per ff~ " 

Testing machine 4 spec 
AMD 900MHz with Voodoo 5500 AGP board and 64Mb of RA.'v1. split equally between 

the two VSA·l00 chips 

Verdict 

What goes on behind locked hotol doors .t WGOC 
coukI be I'hr>od 10 !hi v..nan!Qll(l1 01 'BOnd ~tt'. 
","it1 de~ and gr&j)h« card ~ &SI:Jng _!IOnS. W<>nIIering _ trlooy',t compa~bie 

After a few miflutes of discussion, 

tt's suggested that Casey shoutd put 

everything into b.g ver1e~ buffers 'As 

far as we are C()l"Olmed, and as far as 

Microsoft are coocemed. the biggest 

state change you can cID is lhe verte~ buffer 

change." Home states. underlining NVidla's 

new POSltoon as a par1nef to the entIty that 

may as well be known as DirecIX,Box. 

The game runs without problems: even tne wmdow texturing issue seem fine. Rory 

Ouncan. 3df~'s marketing marmger. is keen to tar" about the card's fun-sample anti

aliasing technology. "This is highest quality anti·abaSlng you can get on MY board." 
he boasts. "How have you found some of the otner boards?" continues Duncan. 

"Well. we've had a prob~m on a few of them. but Ws probably in the game rathet' 

than the drrvers," replies Casev, tactfully. "No, don't ~ame yoursen: laughs DuncM. 
"Blame It 00 the other cards: 

1. Tlutl ~ cl\al>ge, all tht li ",*, 
~ le, [);fIlCtX8. I suPDO"'" Ih. 
...-rttx .had .... 
2. Y&t," 11. It's just tn. prob1t m 
of finding Ihe noh! b<J,IMS' 
mcd~. that'. Ih. Plffieuil Ihing. 

Twenty minutes latet' Casey and 

Home are stili going strong: "What do 

you ,ecommend as a vertex buffer size?" 

asks Casay. NVidia 's European developer 

relations guru Richard Huddy tums up 

fresh f,om a talk on V(;rtex shadefs and 

higher·order plim.tivas. 'We've wnUen 

some pretty crazy ver1ex shade.- stUff," 

he evangehses. Time to move on. 

Room 3: 3dfx Interactive 
The past year has boon a tough one for 

3dtx as It has faced vary- strong competrtion 

from the likes of NVidlil. It IS now finally 

roUing out the latest incamations of its 

Voodoo 4,5 and 6 multiple-chip boards, 

Overall day 1 verdict 
"When yotl do this testing. tile kind of changes you dread are big gameplav ones. 

jjWit1~f) jI!)!J ,do a}j~.!a~tl(lg)J!flY :~IJd oi 
dfJWlI2J$ you £If8!lci We Dry fJ~lfllYfJl~y 0flE:Ei. 
WfJI,Y8 JU£1! by.:;!,) @H.mflf) fdYfJJa3) so jJ ffl IlappyJJ 

We've just beert gettfr'lg "'99Ies, so I'm happy: says Casey. The main Issue thrown 

UP was the 'noisy' windOW textures. John thinks tt's due to the different 'Z' prOC'SIOO 

that cards use whM dealIng with te~ture C<X>rdinates. "It should be easy to fix" 

Day 2: Infogrames and Mr Dog 
The secortd day of IHV duties sees Edga shadowing a very dlffe.-em beast. Despite 

the unassumfr'lg name, Mr Dog is Intogrames' in-house crossplatform games eng irte. 

Designed oy the ex-Gf!.Imtirts stafwarts at Inlogrames Sheffield House. Mr Dog is 

oo;ng used. gIObal!y. in the developmeot of te<1 tnlogrames tItleS. Another three Mr 

Dog·spawned games are alSO on the cal'(ls, and the,e's a PlayStation2 verslOf'I already 

up and running. "It's much faster than the PC verSion," one of the team tells Edge. 

On test today IS a spec'al version ot Mr Dog, It's a techoology demonstration 

of PC hard"'''are transform and lighting (T&L) rende<lng that eXIsts to push as marty 

polygons and effects as possibSe. However. \'11th ooly NVidia and ATi currently 

support'ng the technology. there are few' compattbil,ty issues at sta!<e. Today is 

more a case of showing off and talking about optlmisation. Lead ing the charge 

is Gary Edwards the prOOl,lC9I' of UEFA 2001, whICh wi~ be the fifst game to 

use the Mr Dog e'19ine. 

NVidia 
After wailing for 20 minutes for the NVidia learn to turn up (they took the questIonable 

decision to indulge irt a protracted absinltle session the night before). the Mr Dog team 

gets dowrt to biJs ness. 

1. I'm enly hearinO aboollhe ""w 
stuft tcd.y .00 il """ sound very 
cool . tt's al· th01iy v~led about hew 
relt.anl" Is to X-Box. but 11 dOlI. 
k>ok lik ........ 1 way al getting at 
Iht ntw hardware f"lu'tl 

1. Ceming ffom a "" .. on whe 
tIa. IUlt been inlroduced to 11. 
~·s much b4tter tI\a~ DlrectX7 
Z. Y&t. btK:au"," Ilhlnk mosl of 
tht PC, games are sh~. 

1. It unifie. lhe hardwa .. cams. 
Z. No. The PC has SI> much more 
10 oHer IhM a conso~ CM IVt' 
have. It has an int ... ""t!>rOW ...... 
lhan has a tu , Java-scnpt 
compllaflCy. aOO i' you look ahead 
al th4 Int ... net, multipl.yt, ganun\! 

1. Il>onestly don't knew. 
Z. I hope so. btK:.au .. It SIO!lI 
tve<yon. focusing on tM .oftw ..... 
Whtn the hardwa,e pl.tfcrm', solid, 
soltware'ltht focuI and all the 
dev.kl~ art me" like cra!t'me<l. 

Z. I don'llhink 00. With. bit of 
luck 11 wjji b4 dud lor btg 
publish ... , which will make 
~ int_tll'lg for "e<yOOt el" 
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Testing machine 5 spec 
AMO 700MHz. GeForce 2 GTS with 32Mb Of RAM 

Verdict 
The shiny mausoleum archrtectlJllt of the demo pos,tivefy glows with Its speclJtar 

lighbrog effects and highly pOOshed 1Ioor. Unsurprlsingly, considenog lNidia's expertISe 

111 the fl&ld 01 hardware T&L the demo runs weRet &r\)I)I'l(j 50fps WIth 50.000 polys 

per frame_ There is some ftickering on the reflectIVe IIoor sur1&ee, howe...er. when rt 
runs on WIIIdows 98_ It seems 10 work betler w'th Wn:*lws 2000. bullhos Is aJigtlIly 

contusng ss Windows 2000 isn't geoerell)' considered 10 be as robust as ,IS 

~ w,lh respect 10 hardware T&L. Ytlt, Everyooe scr.I!CIleS ttoe;r heeds. 

worodeoTog whal the problem could be. 
Dave Home thonks ,\ could be e timong Issue that results III the randerer Irying 

ID wnte lrom a locked vertex b<.II!er Then the demo complete/Jt crashes. buI all lhe 

Mr Dog tearn seems 10 be interesled 111 is what higher-order SlJr/aces NVodoa IS QOII)g 

to be supportlOg in ,ts forthcoming X-Box card. 'Look at the feature set on the 

GeForce 2 card and in OirectX8 and expect more of tha same', sooms to be the 

response from INkfia. a~hough no 000 woU comment publicly. "I would be sacked 

ill said anyth,ng,· r&lt$filtes a grave-looking Home 

-r!J9 cl:mw !:;!JffJpJ:rt::ify !,;1!l~IJ92lJ bur 'illJ !iJ!:I !Y"dlIJ 
:J!7E:JIIJ:; IfJt9t:l3!!:Icl in j:; ~~.IiJ~~ iJJ~iJ9r-!Jfcl!:lr :;!.Jri!l!;:6 
j JV!clill kl ~!JllJf)w ,561 3!.JPP!JriIlSy lII n~ .I~-B!J .. ~ !;":.!fcl 

ATi Technologies 
De$pote ,Is 81n:ngth in lhe OEM. Mac and iaplClP markets, ATi hasn'l made e $pIa$h 

w,lh hardoore garners recently_ The ralaase of Its .mpreSSi'v$-1ooking Radooo 256 

hardware T&l chip cook! change all thiS. 

Testing machIne 6 spec 
AMD 700MH~ wth Radeon 256 and 32Mb of RAM 

Verdict 
The demo runs well but at a slightly klwer fr1Irnerata than me Gefon:e 2, AlIa tl'ler8 

is some Oroppong of blockS. "That's a known problem 'Iv 111 tne Z·b<;fter. -' a>:pIenS 

Jason Mltchett. Ail's head 01 technology. Then the talk II/IP$ rIlO tne usual tectncal 

vertex buffer exchanges. "Try optlfTliSlllg me Index tnangie lISt.' !'le suggests.. 
Inlogrames' core teen leam COIltOlues liS gr1)W1Og obsession with sutJd",.;$IOrI8II 

surf&cEIS by talking at great length about N·patcl'l8a, wI\ICtI are a wav of IOCfeas.og 

the smoothness and polygon COUf1tS of 30 models w.thout artists r.av;rog to cIo any 

more work_ N-patcnes ere ATi's p.-eferred opl,on and Jason gave a lecture on the 

subject Ytlsterdat "N·Patches are definitely the way to go, lhe Mr Dog people 

tell QI'1yOI'I8 in earshot. 

~'on-hotIN ~ ~~.MrDDQ __ puI ttwough ItIo PI'OM""'" .TlL ~ 
"""" wt>ocl'o ___ p!\ltIIImI.t II'Ie ........ """""1III:komg on .. IIoar _ .om. droppId toIo<:b 

AMD 
F' 1WlflQ Ime/'s Iasl-mII1IJIe hijacking 01 the 

X·Box CPU deal. AMO is demonstratlflQ It 

harbours 110 .11 fool,ngs towards M.crosoft 
by tgreeing to co-srx>nsor WGDC 

Testing machine 7 spec 
AMO Th .oderbird 1 Gl-lz w,Ih NVodia 

.... 2 GTScard 

Verdict 
oil -' earn perverSe to run a hardware 

- • ..L 0-"'" , on PC With a tGHz CPU When 
, me Tal is being calculated on the 

jI'~ ' ard but, as AMD's Mike 

Goddard explains, ' Somet,mes we Carl rlJn 

harOware Tal code fa.ster in software than 

,;~ troe graphics card· This Is something 

NVodia ,s sure to query, bvt GocIdard 

beIie>tes that AMD got EvoJva, one 01 the 

fLfst games that $Upported hardware Tal. 
to run fa.ster using o;recl3D Iharl on the 

GeForce 256 care!. "1\ eH depends on the 

implemantahon 01 the AP1,' he relTl8(\(s 

archly. AMD el<j)ElCts 10 ha'i9 a 1.SGHz 

CPU out by the end 01 the year as well 
As for the demo. ,I runs as well as it dtd 

in NVIdia's su.te. 0bIr0usIy . 

Day 2 overall verdict 
Ciespl'le the feet thal.I was apparently pot 

together in a week. Ihefe were very I8IN 
orobiems woth the hardware Tal demo of 

Mr Dog. The eog.ne pumped 0l.Il a lot of 

polygons. the hghttng and reflective effects 

were dazzling and everyone went home 

T-shir.oo and happj. aoot slightly 

hI..ngover. Roll on next year 

I . It's u..1K\ ~ R ITIOVG Icrwad 
.-y ~ 10 muc:to. With 0wwctX5. 
I'm 1>OI ......... I'tIIde • .-.y bog 
lorwlt'd ","",. but ....... then It's 
rn<Mod • long ...,. IorwwI:I 

I. CompMobiIo1y WIth IM 1>151 PC 
tlun 11\11 ... out \I'IIIt1111 u.. 
rnom.nl II'. 1 good _ Ior hI .. ng 
IM _'~y~ 1h.IlaN 
eurnoMty .v .... bIe todIy 

1. ThIn. tougn _ [AIl<I h .. 

'-'<f) N'!IIlChw 
1. OnctPIIV .ooc_1P 
:z. No. ~ 01 u.. -...01 01 
inYtIstmen1'h,' "''''"*Ih. pu1tJng 
""0 it. IIworn d .. 

1. F"""OUI' ~It'slh" 
_ ~ 10 dO 1101 01 QP1ImIA1IOn 

on u.. "PI. 1IId!hl ~ won' 1\11 .. 10 dO It 

2. Abtoiute/y not The X_Box 
-.gM It 10 • l..mic • .,em. 
It's. ~ pjec. 01 hardwlre 

< 0<2 

:z. The PC oon1IrIUn 10 '-d ltwo 
...,. on hllli"" ttwo t..t ~u. on 
'''Y pIalIorm .............. 

:z. o.bIItabII PubloaMtl ay -. we 
U,M 

:z. I hOpe noI' No. 11/WIk IM PC 
_ atw'Y'1Nd on 1111 In>nlldgto 
ofgMl'l.ng. 
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Videogames are now a worldwide 

phenomenon, but - as the tabloid 

press and TV are ever eager to point 

out - national differences abound. 

Edge talks to a UK company that has 

made it its business to ensure titles 

maintain their appeal across cultures 

helocelisal'Of! process is probably the most 
overiooked aspect 01 game development. 

When a title of the calibre and comptellity 
01 Final Fantasy VIII sells one million units in a 

!'Ion-nat,ve temtory, the last people to receive any 

01 the acclaim are thou responsible lor tweaking 
.very conceivable linguistic and gameplay nuance 
lor ynllr consumption. 

Increasingly, publishers are seeking assistance 

I,orn oulSlde specialists to make their games as 

dynamiC al'd digestible 10' foreign markets. Hove
has'!{l Babel M6dllls one such company, with lIS 

~'aff olten woo1<ing 17 hours 11 day, seven days a 

we"'!.; to produce games styled 10 your preferenC1ls 
",u,lc. 'arl(,luage, cultural nuances and statu$ for 

"«I • .cdatm, although the c()rl1pany has more 

'''out 11'110 the creative !)fOC8SS ttlan you would ever 
'~in. Edge examinH th. team responsible lor 
making vour 'opy 01 Resld9rlt ErrillIl UK-fri9rldly. 

Building Babel 
Hove-blind Babe! is a peculiar industry success 

S'r>r)I Now employ'ng a core 01 30 mufti-lingual 
ITa" (wllleh can rellclltOO for the pr&-Chnstmaa 

rushl Babe! ha. beMl the only mdependent UK 

company a.o;clulively working in the localisation field. 
Just two yea~ ago menagmg director Algy 

W,lUams and sludio director Ben Wibberley began 

localising games in a two-bedroom flat. ·When we 

started WII had to warn cloents that even lilt looked 
a bit dodgy, rest assured there IS actually a QA 

company behind Ihe unmal1<ed door at the top 
of soma really dingy stairs," e.o;plains Wibberley. 

Building on Its early success, the outlit soon 

n .. ded Ulra hands and began recruiting. "It 

got 10 Ih' point whan tha flat was at bursting point," 
llIf1eels Wibbef1ey. "Eventually we realised Ihal 

haVing 30 people wol1<lng oul 01 Ihe old place 
WII g.alhng completely ridiculous." 
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locIIliaing lor 1000000n m.rIt." e.n tM • 
/nIughl proe_ - MllSotMty.nd .~perience 
are ,..qUI...:! il ..,.,barraWng mlSl.kes .re to 
tM avoided When foyot.!fIed 10 mark« U 
MR2 in Freroce ~ was greeted with howls Q/ 

deriSIOf1 and pOOr "'" - MR2 l)rOO'IOUI'ICed 
in. Gall..: accenl sounds like 'rnerde' - 'shtt' 

in French. MISSIng just one lener 0Ul Q/ a 
word e.n have e.tastrophie eonseQuetlCes. 
and game eomPfiI"llM _ keen to keep such 

mistak., 10' minimum. The following_ 
just. 1_ fIrrOfS which Babe! Nil remedied 
Ihrough itsloealisation testing process: 

AI the tnd of • MI of Instruetlona In one 
game was Ihe Engl ish phrase: 'Thank you and 

God speed·. The 11.lian versk)n rHd: 'CNI il 
Ok) <:\tlla vflOClta ala eOll ~oIa ~a prolegg •. · 
Th is petplex6d ltah,n g.me .... who 
understood the more unf.mlllar, ·May the 
God allpeed tM with you and protect you.' 

In .nother game the Splinlsh tr.n""ion 
Q/ lhe word ·lOIId' read 'eag.r' - to. ertn. 

taka. do.mp. It should Nlye read ·carver' 

On .... 11.I,.n hotIpI ..... lor • produel, In. word 
·servizio', meanong $8O'\'ICa ...... r&pIaoad by 
'HYlzoo·. meaning torture A sactlOll on u.e 
same helpIine read 'f" ID your problem 
and somaooa wil cell you bKk ~ 
9am and Spm...ary day Monday 10 Fliday." 

Jwry. the nickname lor Garman8 in • WW11 
night somJlalor. was hteraiy Kna<;oral..:l in 
• game as !)elng • $f)8C1l1c P8f$OIl. The 
sentence construction eg 'Be cerelut, 
we don·1 know where Jetty 11', contInually 
c:onfllHd play ..... regard.ng who Ihis J-.y 
was •• nd whltre he was 1oe.1..:I. 

In Ihis short space 01 lime, Babe! Medl. haa 

moved premlM$ and has wortted on lil," lneluding 

Soul Rea"",-, FiNJI Fant.sy VHI and CMfjptlon 11-
even Silent Scope 2 Iof the eoIn-op marul "'a 
recently un~ lhe tftoky ~ proeeu. 
In ~ct, It WOIlId be unlikely, II'IWfI the oompany .. 
• trong relationship wltlllICICTIe of tM m.Jor 
publishers, that gamen wor.'t haYa ~ lit 
leaat one title touched by the veruli .. IMm. 

On Ihe surfac:a, a.beI Med .... lpecIaIIty couldn't 
be more .traightfOl"WMI; take • producl dellgned 
and written in one country and trw*- n !or mu. 
consumption in anot,",,". Ntet ......... 10 dIfncuIt 

abovt gMng Tomb ~. ~ 1Dr"-'1 
Core" cluaic iI .. 1ICMoft ~ gIIM IIIMno 
1ewIs_ .... ", .... OI " ........ ofAN. 
Tlnk.nng ........... " I;U""' ...... W 
MIJafy ........................ ctown 
• corridOr .......... ...eeI 0WIWt Sw""". a llf"", M; _ 

Whisk. ".,. back to the tJ.glnning of tIM ........ You 

don't ttaar the crumpling 01 t"- bocty. nor do \IOU 
wrtnaq tIM writhing asphyxiation WlIrnIItIoM 
she drown. Japanese exec:., It .-M, _ 

concamad that the death of such an .. "", "_""of 
would be In bad tasta - dlshor'lourabAlt even . 

The localisation proc a aa 
Such cuttuNI eonaidaf'atlons.,. only _ upect of 

lha BabaI process. LocaUsation c.n encomput 
I~ proonng, fllOClioqllty I .. ttno and ..,.., 

playtwtlng. One client 1n&)I .. juallor beta teatlng. 

~ MOther could '*"*" tM full pecgga. 
~ .. also lurnlna to ~ Ike BIIbaI 
to help ttIMI nagotiaalha MpI nMeIIeId wNc:h .... 
_ tIUaa .. Ou-." and IiIoftaI KoMIJ,It .... rr
hom the 1haIv .. in cartMn ~ 

Moat pub~ dMt wilt! 1UdI __ ........ 

If at ... but Wlbbaney 11; 00101111 ... 1 ... 0Idt OM 
on.. • unique s.vIoa, eapecIaII)I to ....... .. 
'Ocllliaflon .. aimpIy a"" eooeld.atIoI.1n Iba kInI 
cNIn of -'* wtIich !Md 10 ..... fMCIhInIlWItIIIL 
"The ~ ~ 11; now WIOfWI ........ IN 
US nwkIt, and 11; ~ ~ ......... "The 
mIndMt at the momwII • that: ..... yeII .. 1IIItad 
10 do. DuIeh or o.r- SIW It ....... In ....... 
Lo:; " at!oo. t.nds to IM bolted ....... end of Oft. 



as a taSI-minult Ihing, depending on how many un;1I 

Ih4Ilemlory i, ell~ed to buy." 

The scope lor a company 'peclallsing in Ihese 
often murky and uncharted walers is immense. 

Imagine a developer/publisher leam basad in IM US 

contemplallng Ihe release 01 a lelll -heavy RPG in 
Europe. Tranalallng the 1IIIe for lhe lucrative French 

mal1<el alone may...." worthwhile , bul how aboul 

reaUy capitaliSing on sales by Iocaliling for Ihe 
German. DulCh, Swedish, Ilalian and Spanish 

terri tories? 11 '" much more .obering pro.sp&cl. 

"Units sh,fted tells Its own slory," adds Wibber1ey. 
" If you have an advenlure title, Ihen you may sell 

IWlCe as many units in Germany a. the resl 01 

Europe put together -Includlllg the UK." 

"I can go 10. publisher and say that nOI only can 

I do Ihi'. bUI I can do.t in a number of languages." 
continues Wlbbefley. "It's maklllg people think about 

It. Knowing Ih" G.rman and French tellls are 25 per 
cenllong.r Ihan English mean, Ihal you bUild YOl.Ir 

tllltt boll.S two centimetres bigger. Th.se people 
should be Mylng to develope~, 'Use dynamic tellt 

bolles and If you can 'l do thaI , serol~n,,·. Thal"$ the 

_st solution." But simply tranalatlllg a QlIm. Into 
.... ery miljOl" EUI"098,n languag.e Will not necessarily 

prove cost etf&cliv,. "In SwedEln, you might not bEl 
abl. 10 jusl!fy the deyelopment cosl s of a Sw.dlsh

language edotlon, due to the 8Ilpected sales l igure,. 

In thiS ease, lNy. Ih. game ill English and Iranslat. 

the pac.kagmg and manuals - the so-called ' boil and 
doe,' approach." 

From a dev.loper', pel"5pective, localisation is 

$Offiethlllg Which must now be considered during Ihe 

conceplual Ita" • . To do olherwlse m.ans losl profil 

and IOSI time. Past misjudgernenlS have proven 

ellperlSIve. Alk Alellande¥ wu a freelanc. produc.r 

on Frogger when the lale emval of lerritonaJ 

commenll pushed tile d.v.lopment period Inl o 
freelall. "When we put it Into .... bmlssion Ihe 1l~1 

Ihing they told u, 10 change wa, ItMI difficulty," he 

admits. "SO ItMI developers had 10 build Ih .... fev,"" 

of dit1lcutty Into lhe game IMt nobody had planned 
IQ( Or anticipated. It took much longer to .... ase.~ 

Alellander hopes that lessonl haye been learned. 

He;s now worfung on Simon the Sorc:erer 3D lor 

Ha$brt) Inler~lye. The blggesl mal1<et by far 101' 

this game III Gemlany, 110 thal lemtory'lI commenta 
on Ih. game end its direction take priority. Such 

consideratoon. ate now key to. game'slilloMI 

succes,. Infogrames has reportad Ihat one of Its 
driVing games saw an increase In sales 01 more 

than 20 per cenl In AU$tralla just because Ih. 

In-game music was altered from dance 10 hard ro<:k. 
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The UK mar1<et n context 
UK retaofers had cause !of celebration at the 
end 04 1999. as the SlZI of lhe Brlllsh market 
grew ahNd 01 any Olher European coontry 
A1lnough Ge<many is usually imagined as 
the lal9$$t $ingl8 mat1<8t. date from Screen 
Dlgesl reveals tIlet sales In the UK for 1999 
topped C986.5m (St.6bn). compared to 
E~.2bn {$1 bn)ln Gennany. nus 
makes the UK the thIrd taroest indIvidual 
ma.ket. alter the US and Japan. 

More surpns<ng is that lor the first lime 
tile combined European leisure softw_ 
market. worth SS.367bn. OWIrtook the 
US market. which 1$ valued at SS,314bn. 
Another firsl is that the videogame market 
overtook tile VIdeo relaof market in twms 01 
spending Another year of rapid gtOW1l1!of 
Europe. II/en though people .,.. buying 
mar. budget gamtlS than ever, 

A OalamonilOf repOf1 eslfmates u..t 
online gamIng could be wonh almost 
SSbn within tour ye_ In the US and 
Europe The US market will be worth an 
ItSllmated S2_Bbn by 2(10./0 . while the 
wesl"m European market will be worth 
aroond $2.1 bn. the repOf1 predicts_ RISIng 
Internet penetrallon and Internet-capable 
consoles suct1 as OrNmcast ..... expeeled 
10 COOltnbuie 10 the e~pat1SIOf'I. 

But where difference. In taste may acc;:ount for 
• ~ dIop In !lilies. legaf dlflOlf9nCIIII can I'IIIIUII in 
no ........... 1-.. Mortal Komba! and WOIfen$lell'l 

3D....., ouua-t In G.".-nany. and _ LucuArtll' 

blend o.t Fon:es was 11 victIm of Getman 

...... JOn. WIbbttf1ey 1lUg000tll that a earl.'n 
-.I'IOUIIt of forethoughl can ov~ such 
pI,,*-,\II. Swastika, In games are stnctty 

ploIlibI&Id 11\ Germany. no maMr what tne contexl. 

Yet it ~'t take a greel deal of imagolnation 10 ""It\at other aymbo" could M u.ed Inslead. Not 
... bMt compromiH. perhaps. but one which might 

1I¥Oid'" title going on to the pernicious BPS iAde ... 
Aa ~ poIfltII out: ~tt IS pouIbIe 10 purehue 
vIdeoI; of antmaI. having HX wittI adult. In GermanV. 
but show blood In a vldeogame Md 11 goet. banned." 

The exception proving the rule 
"... Nukem. however. managed to get away with 
11 kIIln • ",lde v .... ty of tan'ltori<ts. AJeoUl'ldt>r agrefl 

tt.lth. gIItne was a unique ca ... "I guan Duke 
~ IIAIPped IhlOllQh the folds as 11 "' •• on. 01 
h,... ....... ed 30~.,.. that went big,' he MV' 
-Aus you "egged aliens. not humans, and compared 

to gemM Ilk. 0u.Ir". of III'OUnd the samI! lime, il had 
nowttel'l nNJ the,..". fev.' of gore." 

Bul Mlchael ao..rtol. a producer at E~ 
InleracW.. diHg~ that Duke Nukem reallV gol 
away With ."ythiolg, ult w .. giVen an ~ r1IIing. 
"Thi' didn'l really tuum Hies _11 was a mu,ltha ... 

product. broachirJil &UbjoIcts that hadn'l been done in 
gam" beIOfe." ne MY'. ""0< example. Ihe porn film 
In Ihe cinema Of h.-ring a pM - nol rellily extreme 
stuff In lodaV's mart .. , but it was eKlrem&ly dilfeNnl 

back lhen." Urauprleangly. "ranee la more open to 
nudity and w~ going topl_ in Mach_ or in 

bar·room Icenn. Iyplclll of Dulce Nulrem. UK ,.m,n.1 
however. wlU be treMed to pbellaled bikini lops. 

One legelloophole which BIIbeIII 11"" 10 advi .. 

0I'l i, the DPt30rtunity 10 UN branding in games . 

Product placement is atncUy prohibited on ....... ~J 
but remains legal in~. A68rt Pattridge 
clumalty promoting 111& Rowr 200 on tMa own TV 

show I, a broadcuUng t.boo. but lanI """'~"~ .. I 
up Lucozade bottlea to boot'! t,..nn InstMd of 
medq,~. is the tond of opportunity ~ will 

lind h..-d 10 resist in the futln. DieMt ... aIrMdy 
broughl III btlInd 10 two ......,. ~: KJtI{I Pin 



Rare's decision 10 drop Ih. Importation 
of players' lac" inlo Perfect 0Wff wu 
due to inc",ulrl\1 unuM In the SUlI" 
ov..- videogame violene •• Th. USA still 
remamt; the mo.l luctal ..... lemtory 
and to some •• 1«11 can dictat. g~ 
~t characteristiC •. Al'nene.n 
legit.lation could have wId. rep.eret.I ... lons 

L.ocaIisabon , 
GermaRy remslns the s.ngIII Largest PC Iemlory outSIde ollhe US and onty falls betund the UK In 

Europe in lerms 01 its console marIIl1. Gettmg • ;.me on to the shelves in GemlaRy IS therefore critJu,1 
IOf publIShers. However. the olten-conlusang Ieg.slahon and censors.rup measures In the counlfy "-VI 
seen maRy IlIios 1.11 to ....::n "lad 

AVOIdIng lhe Bundespriilstelle tur jUgendgeltivdende Schnftllfl (BPSIIndex IS key. ThIs lederal 
authority was instItuted 10 prevenlthe pubbcatlOtl 01 mat_Is which moghl cause 'conlUSlOl"l or 
dLSorientation WIth respecllO toe ... bl/'laVlQUr or etl\lcs' But while lhe index prevents the dissern<na1>Ol'l 
01 Nazi propaganda. I1 .Iso covers ;.mu which court little controver.>y in other countries 

A game going on the index effecllveIy kIlls its sales _ the product must be kepI 001 01 soght 01 mInors 
\0 IKl5Urft they do not know 01 itS eXlSlence. The BPS isn'l """ant to censor Items from adults, although 
the costs and loss 01 publicIty meafllhallhere" hlllt' ineer'lllve 10 publish a game wl\lch won', appear 
on the shopllool'. ActivulIOn dldn·t ....... Iry to Introduee OuIIke 11 to lhe Gennan marl<.1. 

One 01 the more effectlV1l, though -.ometomes risky. ways of aVOIding the index is 10 P"y for a USK 
rating . The Unlertlalllung$$o!twllfa Seib51~0!IIrolle Is an organi:;allon supported w~h ledf!f8llundlng, 
bullts ralings have no legalllanding The cost of thtl volunlary USK ratIng can be as much as 

US$3.000. bul may influence Ihe BPS decision. A game 
receIvIng t4~ will be unlikely to be indexed. However. 
lllCasAl1s' DarI< Forces ~e!t) received a USK rulIng of 
18~ and was later wnhdrawn from retail after the BPS 
ruled ~ was in vlolahon of decenl ethical standards 

Should a !<Q/tWOUll IIl1a aVOId the indax. it could stili 
bit subject to German cnmlnal proceedings. Paragraph 
130 - 'publlC dLsplays of Nazi symbols' - ~ soo:.:bQn 

t 31 _ 'gIooitying violence' - were es!abttshed to prevent 
public: dIsplays 01 poI~1CiIJ a~lremi!.lTl. WoIfemr"", 3D 

and MorTal Kombllr fall under the same barv>er. and to 
date are the onty two US games confiscated in GermaRy. 

and the ,oon·to-be·publi8hed Drlww 2. "These 

.,. glNt opportunllieos for games companies," adds 

Wlbber\ey. "Why not ha"e the n.ro of a IJ8me wearing 
OIeMlIHn'? You can moore Into sponSOtShip. I don·t 

thlllk I,., that cynic" - )'OlI c.n maka it cool." 
PIt'hap. ~ wIIl_...muaHy get to find out 

Solid Snak.·s pref.rred brand of Clgilrett. - which 

w~1 ch.nge from territory to temtory. naurn/ly. 

A ten'iIoIy-iridapendent future? 
But -"'-' of rhe lutln tor ~tion companies 
aueh .. a.!*?lntemel gaming and publishing is 

... peeled by many to eventually overtake ltIe 

solo lJIt'I'Iing e~. Datarnonitor estimat" 
that onllne prnI!PIaylng could be worth almost SSbn 

in the US and E~ within lour yeaB. But how will 
<hVelopet"lloc:aliM for penillent wOOds? Babel_ 

onlme gunong ... c~ rmn.r than aomethlng 

It hope, will go away. "For me it, the next stage," 
c'alm' Wibberiey. "Per8istent world seenarios are 

probably the moll dol'flcuit thing to gilt right. The 

elem.nll In the game are .t. but how do you deal 

with .tuff aft., that? How do you deal with translatiOfl 
In reallime - I1 it pos'ible? Oun. how _ get arou'Id 

thet I hII~'t qu". flgu,.(l out.· 
BabeI', laalo; would be on. of biblical propoItIona: 

to push humill'l ing«1ulty and arrooane- to Its .imitsln 

th' ConltruCtlon of a un"'-sally recogrQed Iingui8tic: 
,Iructy",. But e.n a co ..... ;..,. machine ~ 

.ystem be implemented in the near Mute? The 
foundation. _ stiU being laid. • 
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Like Jamaican patois, Pari,lan argot 
or good old cockney rtlyming slang, 

technology nurtures ill own Ie~icon as 
the 106a. people waol to eommunicate 
(Of even ob$(:ure) develop. The transition 

from 1 6bit to 32b1t, the nu of 30 graphic. 
and the arrival 01 multimedia and Internet 

connectivity all changed v1d8OQ8lTlfl- and 
the language used to defICribe them. Initially. 

journalists and garners struggled to get their 

mouth. and heads around tennIJ like 

polygons, te~tures and IlrstpefSOll

perspe<:tive shooters. But now sehoolkids 
iO$011 each 011W. favourite title. USIng 

the sel1-same phfases. 

Five years Late!", both the J3f9O"I and the 
technologies ant commonplace, and some 

people say soch a leap wil never happen 

again. They're wrong. The evolution 01 

computer graphics continues ~. and 
I. being sp;ced up by the Intemet, mobile 
phones and even Microsoft's entry Into the 

games hardware business. All are changing 
what people say as much as what they play. 

Some terms, such as mullipaas 
reod&ring and motion blur, ruler to an 

evolution In techniques that lirst appeared 
back in Wipeoofs day_ But others, such 8' 
always-on Internet connections or synthesis 
cite technology with the potential to change 

videogaming fomver. 
You can learn a lot abou1 a cutlure by 

its language. This i$ the nexl-gen lexicon 



AOSL 

AOSL (Inlemel) ~ Oogital 

&bscrber Lne (ADSl.I is !I brooctland 
tectnology th!It enables ycu to get more 

out 01 the copper ptn'l8 ....... he!IdIng 
rl10 yQlJ" house. in5tcilng an AOSl box 

and cornecUng to an ISP that suppoI'1s 
AOSl COIJd theofetlcaltr gel you cor .... ecllon 
speeds tllflS of IIffiEIIS laster than an aristng 
modem - and n's 'always-w- Sut aT has 
ody comrrutted ~setf to S\.JPPOfIng around 
512Kbps to begin with, and It keeps ~ 

AOSL The SEi!'\IIC8 WIll cost!ll'Ol.rld £:40 par 

-" 

Artifh::iel intelligence (AI) The scoence 01 

COIl$tll£long atIficiaI systems th!It I:IJChibIt 
intelliganc:& 111 some form is caIIad artrfioaI 

II1teligence!All. In this context,lntelliganc:& 

is USUEIIy >«y sp8C)flC. I!IO a comouter 

progMllh!lt plays chess ClW"I be COI1SIdered 
artdiclal int~, AI tends to i1voIve top

down-speciftc systems that emibit 
'inteMlgence' in !I very r\!II'lO'W field 01 

application rather than buildong generaI 

purpose problem solvers (which are currently 
f'1)()(9lhe 00maIn of ~1ficIaI ila systems), 

oeo BluelOOlh 

ifeIik.e bItlavIa.x is the goal, the process 

IS called artificial kill. Mint s and 
concepts used 11 artrIiciai kIe we de!IYed 

from na!lXe (such as ~. biochemstry 
and genetics)_ The field of ALIS rich in 

bo.=words. in(::Wng 8r9aS Sldl as genetic 

algorithms, fIod<x>.g systems and &gent

based programs. The phIosophy baI1ind AI... 
shows great potantoal for managng compIe~ 
vif1ua1 environments. The Cleat....-es series 
from Cambndge-based Creature LQI)S haS 

already i1troduced complex artificaaj life 
theooes 10 g<ming 

Attenuation maps ID ,hIes) An 

attenuatx:n map IS a more powerluI method 

of dascrbng the Ii(11t filling on a 30 9OlIn& 

!hen a tracIitionaj i!;tlI map. It enables per

pxeI porl1l!;1ts and spotIiglts. and ClW"I gye 
the eIIoct 01 a graWaI taIing 0/1., Shadows. 

Be>:ier curves 3D mt Mmngl A cubic bezJer 

curve IS a srnpIe curve. ~ WIth a petII< 

and a 1rOo.J!tI. and defined ~ a cubic 

~ Iu"lcbon with IoI..K control poI1\S 

Olangrg the control poI1\S <::haI"geS the 

peaks and tl'OU\toS of the curve. By pIottng 
the control points i1 30 space. you gel a 

30 ct.b:; benar curve. Bezier CU"o'8S we 
sornetrnes pbtted wrth JUS! three contlOl 

points to prodl.ICe a quadratIC bezJer curve 

Be>:ier patches (3D modelling) TIlis term 
genera""v ralers to a hqw-OI'def surface 
defined by Iou- cuboc bever cvves, There 
are also tnango.Aar beZ8 patCMS, sucI1 
as DiroctX8's N-patches. which are 
made from three Cl6VeS. 

Bluetooth 'hardw Croatecl by an 

ntemalJonal co:::nsortJum 01 bg 

telecor'rwru-.:atons and III8ctror.-:s 

COIfll'D8$, Bluetooth is a staldiW 
desIglod to enaf)Ie cIEMcas to 'tal( to each 

othEI' WI1tv.;t _.1JSIIlQ shor\-nroge rackI. 

In the luture you .5t1cUd be atja to send 

Wlforrmtx:n from ycu mobie to ycu laptop 



BROF 

or from your MP3 r;-fi to car stereo with 

aase. thanks to 8Iue1001h ~ could also lead 

to devtoa6 thal automaticali oorrwro..ncate 
..... \h eed'I other as you rTlO'<'e !hn::a.ql en 

enY'rorment, say, il ycu car 

BROF JD grap ) Bi-dn:lct1ClO<ll 
AeIIeclance Oistrb.J100n FlI'lCtioos (BROF) 

ere a rnathemahcal way of procIucng the 

\IISU3I offOCl of Iqll falling on 10 an ot::,ocl 
WIthout worI<i1g out the physics 01 Mght 
l'lIeracling WIth matter. BAOfs renge from 

tho8e 01 matt materials such as ~ 

wI'OCh scatter io.1lI 8QUiIIy n aI dr8ctJons, 

!hn::a.ql vaiiousIy slYly objects tnd ~ 
to a perfect ref\ectIve rr.ror Fur. half, 
tnd malerials like veMitl benefrt from ths 

tecmiquo, as 00 some met. sorlao:::es, 
such as gold. 

Broadband '"I, A modem led1noIogy 

..... \h a rruch I!rger capacrry /<n:I1h.JS !aster 

data transfer rates) th<Yl the modems Iol.n:l 

n today" Pes or Dr!sncast ibestOWl'lQ the 
lalter the label 'na(TOwblnfj. A Ilroac:bn:j 

networ\( is a telecoms nfraslructure lhat 

Sl.PPOrts a part~ broocbend method -

the cable loiEMsion netwQfk, for ~. 
or the i'lStaIation of ADSL routers at local 

teleJ:h;ne axchao IQE!S. You fWlIC8tf CO"IleCt 

to a broacb!nd network \/1(1 a b,,:I8O:" od 

mocIem such as en AOSL or cable modem. 
tnd a common network f1lerfece like en 

Ethefnet port or use coooecllO!1 built 
I'lIO ycu PC or MUnl COI'lSIOIe. 

B-spUnas 130 mocHI BasIs spines 8ffl a 
spedaI wat 01 deIOlg par.wre!nC: CUYEIS. as 
U88d n NtIR6S rerodemg. A B,sp/Ine is a 
CLI'IIEI. like a pI6CII of stmg. A B-SJ*le patch 
is a surface made \4'l of B-spIne 0J'.'eS. 

B-spllna patches (3D mod"I/lngJ ThB 

pcnrnetnC surface ftroction used n the 
00l.-s& of NUABS ranr:ieri1g 

Bump-mapping 3D g, "II(,'} AA ~ 

"" Community 

can be made 10 kxlI< more detailed Wlthco.rt 

USiOQ more poIygorn VIiI ~·mepp.-19. 

wI'OCh simulates smaI ~ vanehOns 

on the su1ace of en oIltOCt by c:t>engir"g 

the wat \he Ii\1lI effects '" C8bJ;i1tecl. The 
ptOO86S 'NCI!b We to the IaclIhal a t:uTlI 
...... usuaIy ha-..:! one sd8 thellS brighl from 

a ~t SOl.\'Ce whie the other SlOe - the side 

il shadow - is dar1<. Realtme bump. 

mapping is now ~ed In most 

PC 3D hardware and on Dreamcast 

Cable mooem lernel} A ~ 

led1noIogy that takes edventa!;Ie of the huge 

capacrry of the cable t-..soon ne\wCri(s 

aIfflady WI"ed ilia many homes, Much lasler 

11\00 sWldard modems, a~ mooted 
speeds are vanous.'y quoted tram 2561<hps 

~ 10 2Mbps. Si1o'::e a street of homes is 

typ.:::aly comected to a 'Ioop' il the cable 

nelwOl1t. the local cap!ICI!y IS stwad 
ycu 1'IIII{ttlous. ;YId 90 

cen vary depending on 

- ..... "'. ~-.otiiI 



ca'I buy another g<me. but they C<W"J'! 

buy or tra'\Sf8" the fnEn:Is Ihay'~ macIe. 

Convergence (Har( The d9a that 

fTIlJ\J1\.ocbon deYices wiI replace a geI 01 
on&-shot producIs. FOf nsmnoe, the 

P!ayStatlOll2 sees the convergence 01 DVD 
rTl(N\e watchirlg and garTWl9 . Proponents 

say the conr.uence or dtgnal TV, the Interne! 

and hIgti -powered games consoles make 

the eco'lOIT\ICS 01 corwergeooo 
~,Opponents retort !hat 
tech1oIogy gets ever cheaper (makng 

~~. that CUll 
fI.rctm deYces 9IIIdom perform as 
welas two specrIic 0Il8S /WIbl8SS PS2's 

DVD pIayback), and thai, atter 20 yea'S, 

we haYen11Mln seen the 0JI1YIIfg8flC8 

01 the telEMslon and the vdao 1'8COfCIer, 

rounded shapes, curwd Wac;(lS are 
fnding theor wat into YIdoogames. Id 
SoItware's 0:.Iake U/, Arona was one 01 

etc;, Several o..rves are COIT'Itlio8d to 

proO.Joe a SlKface I<rlown as a 'paid!' A 

patdl represents a porIlOI'I 01 a 30 shape: 

patC/lElS can be Shtched together 10 make 
entOll 3D mocieIs. Before the CUM!d SU'face 
18 cIispIayecI it is corrverted nlO a tradt>Onat 
POtygon model . The advantageS 01 usrog 
CU"o'9S are that they Cin lead to !antastJ; 

and speedy resuts. they take loP less space 

than ho{toIy deIaiIed polygon models. and 
they cen be used to create scalable 

geomeuy. Unfo1...-.ately, they're also 

more dilficull to program. 

DlreclX (X-Boil) 6ri'lgrlg orcIer and a 

measure 01 oooseosus 10 the disparate 

"" Emot ion Engine 

ti'bes 01 the PC 00I'IYI'U1Ity was no smaI 
~t Ior MIcro9ott's 0wectX teams. 

(Only a raw- 'J'ISS ago. deYeIopers ~ 
ClnIng the API and ~ to prognwTl 

n ClpEnGL 3DIx's GkIo Of' IMln bypass 

WHbws altogethelj. However. 0IrectX 
has SIOC6 adlIev9d an even gr&aler level 
of ri1port<YIce WIth X -Box Microsoft has 

been able to pant to a reactym9(le and 
weHnown development pla1torm lor ~s 

Dynamics pt 

Dv e .-J High-capaoly O(ltK:al media 

used by PlayStati0n2. Nntln:lo and X-Box. 
CND (once lnierstood as ()ogtaI Vdeo Disc, 
rON OytailJl)osaroe Dose) 9'9W out 01 a 
COI'I9ClrtUT1 of rnanhcttl&"S Iooki'og to take 
CD I8Ctrdogy 10 the next 1eYeI. DVD tal 

store up 10 <1 7Gb 11 U t:.Ie YIiIfSIOIl. but 

also comas ~ and doLCIe
SIded IW<e a Wl')'I l.P)- >Mw.:Il. otMous.'y. os 
capable 01 stomg 1T1On!I1I'"IIormCI1lOn. 

Emergent systems te/1lgen ce} 

SmUatoOnS that 9.lhbI bEtIavKu Wld 
functoonaity that is not specdIcaty defined 

Wld ~ t:,.,. the simJlalJOn are 
krloY.fI as etTlIWlJIIflI~ · The general 
approach of artJfoaI ~ reIoes 00 eme.-geoce 
10 create ~ betltMou'aI responses 

out of smaI. SIrT¥lIe S)'$lem$. where 

-~;:;: 
Instead oiQMI'IQ "* new CPU.~ Iabooi. 
Sony called its PlayStat>0n2'1 '-' I!\t £molion 
Engine, IUs ft rn.w Ill)' E. "-c:ty)'8l7 



Environment mapping 

and other glass objects. 

Episodic (Misc) Instead of COITlIfIQ complete 
1'1 a 00)(, some arg.JB that games shoUd be 

~ 1'1 smaIIef portklns ~ the '"'terne! 
At rts srnpesl, this COlkI iln"dy onvotve 
cunng games up, as 8 done by the free 
QIM'Il8S SIte freeIoecter.COtn. More 
I'1tere:stngly, games auct be ct-./Ided J'lto 

'epISOdes' and updeted &t rI9Aar i'l10Nals

say every Ttusd8y ~'- Ke.l garners 
across the COl6lIry wcUd then play the 

1St 01 the game on the SIWTI8 '""ItlI a1d ... -
03 (Mob"e phones) Thonj·generatlOfl mobile 

phones (Gl) wiI arri'lle in 2002 10 lake 
&dvar1tage 01 UMTS, They are &>q:leCted 

10 haw colour screens nvallng hencI1eId 
games consoles, enabling them to aocess 
movies and ml.lSlC and act as \o1deophones. 

One thong IS alre&cty certain - they" a~ 

cost a tortL.ll18. 

Geneti c: algorithms (Arti,i<; a/lllleltlgenc 

Jusl like any other c:orJ'4'lUIllf poognvn, 
geoe\JC 8Igoflthms are proga'T\S made 
up 01 a no.mber of cI<fferent CQITWll8I Ids. 
Howaver. the ~ of <Xm1'81ds 
., a ger18IlC aIgOOthm IS caIIItI the 'genome', 
and eadl &rIcI ewry one of these C8fl be 
r.ldomIy rrutated 10 Cle8t8 a dII!e!W11 

algonthm. By b!ooding n-...s of these 

HSCSO 

aIgonthms, and ITlI;)aSU'"JIlQ the 'fitness' 

of eadl one aganst the standard oIlhe I 
reqo...ed msuIt, it is posSible 10 use nat ..... 
saieclo:)l1 and ev<:*.rto:)l1 to bffled a program 
that solves a probjem. 

Glga (Hardware) A gogaop IS a mMS1Jf8 of 

the number of operatlOOS thal a processor 

executes per second One gigaop '$ 

thousand mi'oo operatlOOS {an AmGfican 

billion). SJrniIarIy, a 9WXe!'s graphics ch.p 

can HI a thousand mIIion PlJ(eis per second 

Gigabyies haw already replaced megabytes 
as a IT06aSlfl! of hard disk capooty. Next 
stop, the lerabyte - which consasts 01 one 

9CCeSS 10 WAP 

Haptic interface (H -m In) Mach:les lhat 
_ CQI1\f01ed by a tunan harld !ICCOfding 10 

!he torce It appies. MosI commonly used in 

wtuaI reaaty and robotICS, these are usuaf1 
two-way l'l1ertaoos in that they grve 
feed:lack to the <.:ser abouIlhe objecl being 

man<pUtated such as mess and applied 

forces An example is an octvanced virtual 
fflo"llity glove that enables you 10 'pick up' 3D 
objects and place them elsewhere onSC/'8el'1, 

Higher-ord er surfac:es (3D model/ing) 

The resuI1. at descrtling a 3D ITlOdeI 
mathemalicaly, most commontv 
"""'~. 

HSCSD (Mobile phones) Ho{tI-$peed Corwt 
Switched Data (HSCSDI1IlCI9IISeS 

comectIOIl speeds 10 !he mobie Internet 
IIIiI a WI>P mobile pInle 10 28Kbps, 

ShoUd &rTM:I by the and of 2000. 



HTML 

~ .................... enabIe)OU to broY.tse from page to page. 

f>fescIent ciMlIopefs are Iook.k1g to 
IIlCCM'porate KTML intO ttiel' ganes, and 
some of the big ~ packege$ have 
suggested they will SJ..WOrt HTML Os 
fl game art models. 

IDTV (Hardware! Interactrve DIgItal television 

(lDTV) rolls out fl the UK iater INs \ffW, and 
cable cornpanoes such as NTt are already 

reactyng a range: of \IIIfl'IEIS to accornpeI'f)I 

rt. Cooeot non.Qgitol blles are Imted mostly 

to ~ and card ganes. but the cornpanoes 
dam Ihe1 ~ 00)1$1 wilsupport more 
adYanced gwnes and WIk I1tO TV shows 
UII1Q strea'nI1g video and 8OlI1d. 

I.Llnk (PI ySrllion2! Sooy"s f"IiWTI8 b' 
IEEEl394. the ~ sun:lEwd b' 
comectI1g ~ eudio/'.tIuaI deYoces 
to PCs !het was nvented ~ Apple (and 

caIId N1r.Wel_lEEEl394 offers e hogh. 

speed tr8nSfer rate (uP to 2((M)ps) tlYough 

pretty d1EI8P 1\ar(jw!We. and supports hoI 

~ 90 )OU can srnpIy stlci< ',O¥ dig:taI 
cametlII mo ',O¥ computer Of f'layStallon2 

'NI1t"QJI restEW'bng. COnvergence, you cr{I 

;;, ""-~ .,,~ 
nros tU 11 e puzzle game. IEn*lg e fIslher 

onem&llC eIIrn8nI to~. 

invent. say. sideways~, and ~s 

partio.Jar ..-npjementallon fl that game can 
be copyrigllad, but 0f'Iy a patent protects 
the octuel COOCIIlp\. Traditionaly. patents 

have been very difficult to obtal1 but thate 

are sogns that this state of alfao-s is ct"t&nginQ 
- WIth potentJaly aastic and resl11CtJ'lll 

r8SlJt:s. n ¥"I event, IP playS Wl ~ 

important role n games, wrth p..dishers 

often sq-.-.g ~ because they believe 

the IF' wI be vakJabIe 11 rTIOYWIrS. toys. 
~s Of other games. 

Kinematics (30 graJ)h'clj n graphK:s. a 
method of reIatI1g each joint 11 Wl 8'Wl18Ied 

figoJa to the 1mb tt IS attached to, IT18krog 
~ from wah'Ig to sword·fiI11tr'Q 
look more realistlC_ For forward l<nIm8tocs, 
~ fl the..-1Qla of a jOint (a'1 eI:Iow, sarl 
v.iI produ:e changes 11 the and po$1Ol of 

the connected limbs. ~ ionematocs plQ 
looks at the and p;:oI11s 01 the limbs. \hen 

WI'.lIM back to Oerive the correspondI1g 

~ at the jOints. h soo.n:Is strBlght10rward 

but Os mathematicaly nightmarlst1. so in 
game anmation shortCUls are usoaIy 

takeo. ~K is also used In rOOotlcs.) 

Soo also: ctynamics 

LOO (30 mooe ng) Level 01 ciet/lil (LOO) 
refers 10 the runber of polygonS maI<Jng uP 

a parIICuIar model Since IW'Iy ~er or 
console can display ody alnte runl'lar 01 

po/',9ons at an acceptable fnwne rata. !he 

LOO 01 30 models is CiY8I\.Iy I1'I8I'IlIged 
U5I1!I a Y<nIty of loctnques. lJ$I1g low LOO 

rnocIeIs for cfIstant o/:lfEICtS and a higher LOO 

for those n !he forBgrtA.n::I has long been the 

sIiniard method. but ~ VIW)'I1Q 



Mobile Internet (Internet) The Fltemet!lS 

seen by WIIllIess WPs> dew;;e:s aJCh !IS 

mobile phooes Of pMlllops. DrtIefs!rem 

the COf'IVEfltJOnaIlnlemel because CU"'ItIrlI 

dew::es canoe reed UIIU8I Web pages, 
criy the WPs>-tW18bIed veneIY. 

Morphing {lD IT'( 'Jen I &t akemg the 
posrllon or a modeI'S venx:::es.,~, 

" Cilf1 be streldled (Of ~ 1'110 -..... 

Multi -pass rendering (30 fI' ) Wrth 
the prot!8lil1icn or {18PhcaI ~I 

tElCl'riques such !IS reattme Igltng, ~ 
rnapJJlg, vok.meInc eI\ects,"; 90 M, tte 
IraCitkJoaI roaItrne pIotfpaI'lVshada dspIay 
ppetne has beEIn 1TlCXiIIed. Graptw;;:s 
hardYr.va now enables a su1ace 10 make 
S6YBIlII 'passes' ttwougIl the ppatirle, with 

SUCC8SSIY8 tl!Cl'n:!uaS boog appIed 10 

"" Persistent 

_ .. ::~~~"""::~,:,~~~r,,~,ood~:~~'hon~;""':;""""""""""" 
how 10 finist1 a 'non-lioaar' slo-y, whenllhey 
decide how the plot deveOJps by their 

&etK)OS. Current non-Iiooor games tend to 

be SI)f8'MIog ood dui, dJe to the difflClilies 
of ClBat"<1 e~dtemel1l ood lansiOrI .., a 

non·.___ rla'TatJve. 

NUR8S (30 mochlllingJ Non-l..InIorm 
RabOnai a·Spina (NURBS) su1aces!We 

hI!,tw.order su1aces defined USIIlQ 
pa.-iiWTOeIric curves. NURBS su1aces are 
real')' (VI exIen<l1OO or trSl*oe patches, 
YAlich are th!mseIves (VI 8Xlen<lIOO or be2ier 

patches. NURBS Cilf1 be reduced 10 bezJer 

patches for rEW1CIEn1g puposes. fIA.JR6S 
St.rlaces are the method or choice for 

ClSilII'lg 191--tnl a.nated Il'lOIIies in 
HottwoOO, but they are COfl'"P,/IatlOllllly 

1'1t1lllSM!. makrg reaItme USII in games 
diIficUt. For I'1St<Y"oCe . manv thoo..o!1lt NURBS 
so:.rtaces WOUd be the tactnQtJa or choice 

for PlayStat.002, but so far!rad.1uVII 

polygon ~ has p-evaiIod. WIth most 
to the Iess-<lernln:tio:-.g 

CU!V8d surlace tedriQues. ~~ ................ _ too r'(lI..II)(Iad /of some game artists' tasta. 

Patchas (30 modallinflJ Bezie< patches. grid 
patches, N·patches ood the Ik8 are 30 
surlaces that can be smdled together to 

produce 30 models. 

Persistent (Internet) Games like Srn Qry 

are perSistent i1 as much as the world .,u. 

create is saved ready for next bme. But rTlCIniI 

irrlportarn an! PlfilStml. ~ ~ such 

as lI!mII 01i1e. where 0Iher players can 
contn.Je 10 engage IhI:msaIYes ., the 
PlfilSlmI. worId....nle .,u.'1lI not comacted. 
Future parslStml. g<mBS wI prObably 



Physics 

support AI agents thaliook after \'OlI" 
nteresls wtie you're ofI'Ine. end Inks 10 

am8II or WAP~.;--..o.;:~:.:::;;:~:.;;::" 

Programmable plpaline 

the YOkxne and trnbre 01 SCU1ds varies 

accordng to the jXlSIIoon 01 the islener - 18 
the ptayer. For !!~~ ________ _ 

;"", ,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,~"9 ..,."".-...... ~~~tenar to peroaiYa ~ as sudl. various DoIby 

M GooIl """"""" 
appI8I..:IecI for the CQn\IinCrog physacs 
si"nlAa1ions II1\JtJes like F1 G'and Prix. Even 

the P!ay$lation has seen Q8ITIEIS ike thal 
Iocuged on physacs. sudl as CoIrI McRae 
RaIy (Codemastars' TOCA TOo:n19 Qn has 
II1Ienor physics rue to the need to SlfTUal8 

more th8II1 008~.~. wlh more 
~ processong being harded ~ 
Irorn the CF'U. Interest n corTl)IeIc physacs 
IS growrog Im8gIne d onstead 01 gong IntO 

IrI arwnal.OO routne. the eK8CI effects of8 
len-fooI f8I on poor Maro were $ll:"l"Uatad 

Or d biasIng iIYI:lu{tllhe ftoor 111 O:.eke N 
caused the C8IIng 10 coIapse on the 

II"Idivic1.I8Is below The po\entlCM 01 sudl 
Iiaonlng p\"lySiCS has seen ~ 
~ sudl as MalhEngroa spmg up 

10 offer physics III"IgIn89 10 developers Some 
doYeiopers soy talk 01 Injy roo/tstoc physics 
in games is nonsense. po<1lrng out lhat even 
very SImple O8Iancing problems or ftl.lld 
mechaniCs are computaHooa. y wry ntensNe 
- and why simulate the sea 8CO..I'alety ~ the 

play« is ~I concentrating on biasing the 
boat in front? Appro)(fflale methods are 

often sutfiaoot sn:e games are WII'I \9111y 
constraned the Jews 01 gErn8 physacs need 
crly apply to the man pr'n:;IpIes In the ga'Tl8. 

not the textl.nl-mapped Sl.Il~. 

Positionalaudlo (So. I Also known as 30 

SOU1d (end surou"ld 9OU'ld). po5IbOreI ado 
i'MlIves creabog a 30 ~ ~ 

meIOOds are used In ant!ffiil. teIeYIsioo and 
in some games. but tt's not current~ leas()le 

to ~ them in rsaltrne. which limits IheIr 

lJSe in interactIVe oomoo\ Other methods 
have been e;.:pIorad by Creatrve Labs and 

AI.I"eaI (the !aUflf rQII resbog in peace). 

p:::IIygor"Is in a model. 

~ meshing (also known as IliII¥tme 
lesselaoon) IS you need 10 prodJ::e en., one 

model. the meshes CM be altered accordIrlg 

to CPU p::lW!:I". end deIaI CM be beeIed up 

on demand - d you zoom 111 on a lace. /or 

nstance. The main ~ are that 

textlfl! rroawrg a ~ polygon model 
IS tncky and thal no aIgonthm cal )'81 

produce a1 attractM31(Jw-poIygon model 

as suo:::cessfIAy as a turen a-bst 

Programmabla pipeline (X-S. I DncIX8 
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Proaume,a 

sees MIcrosoIt ~ to a more IIBxIlIe 
graptw::s arctVtectlQ, whiCh gr.oes Wt1dows 

deYeIopers greater c:ootrol OYer the graptW:: 
effects., !heir gEWTIIIS, The process o! 
rendemg iW'ld texttnlg Wlthirl o.rectX8 
happens in a 'programmable pipejwle', 

and ~ based around what MIcrosoft 
describes as pvcej shad&rs 8rld 1'0061( 

shaders. The bottom Io'le is that PC - and 

Quad patch 
order surface ttree quadratoc 
bez>er curves (possbIy alter Garrn9ck). 

Others call soch three-edged patches a 
'In patd1'. and _ the name quad 

patches for patches WIth feu edges. 

Rational surfaces 30, " 
Descnbed by Tom Forsylh al Mucky FQOI as 

"a.1teeky concept that's not easty explained: 

the 1em'1 'rallCl1al' os 1101181'" I'! S! freq..oenttv 
bando9d abouIat deYeIopment cont8l9l"lOllS 
and n inttlfVleWS. RalOOIiI esserotoaty- refers 
10 a partiCiJar rnatI"oIImalIc8 treatment 01 

Clro'eS. The bonom IJ1It is that U$tlQ ratlOl"iilil 
CUV8S and Maces oilers more control, 
For ex;wnpIe, ratiOOll bez..- patchls C8I"1 

"" Scelable geometry 

describe COI'lIC secoons such as spheres 

and rods, wtoereas no.Hatoonlll QIlIlIS I 

camol prod.oce \t$n perfectly, whiCh is oM"foj 

Carmack used the Iormer tor t"Os srchotecn ... e 
., Quake In; Arena. 

Realtime audio modelling (Sound) fnslead 

oIsrnpty sampi-)g a If1JI'1ding vehicle, say, 

some deveIope<s are expet'mentlllQ with 

building the engine out of layElfS of sound 

for the engine, gears, the whoofs and 50 
on. Eventually. sounds could be created 

accordWlg 10 physics models 8rld the 
propert_ of the objects emfItrlg the SOIXId 

Reflection mapping (30 graphic') ThIs 
tectnque enables objects sud1 as nwrors 
or shI1y cars 10 re1Iect the scene around 
them. ()Yy racenttv has reaItille retlectoon 

:~;,_;~ ;;d,oc",fu<,. say, the Lara 
l. adverts, the in·game FMV, and 

the relatively tow-resotution model 

Rigid bodies (Physics! A bXIy with a set of 
propertIeS or COIlStrill1ts (soch as mass and 

shape) that do not change OYer tme is 

termed a rigid body. Physics n games IS 

aImosl ~ COIlCell oed wrtI1 rigid bodies. 

More complicated bodies CWi be tUt out 01 
smaIer rigid bodies - tor rlSlMCe. a tunan 
beI1g CWi bu"- out of rigid arms and lags. 

Scalable geometry (3D modellmg! The 
tuge varnoce ., the 30 processrog power 01 



Simulation 

lodayS Pes has led tIeYeIopers 10 expb9 

IllIIItloc1s of 9C8Ing tr.w graptcs 10 match 

8 COO9UTl8r's 5yS1MI. Scalable geometry 

can be adapted ... reattme IQ r.::rease et 

~ ......aI quakty wI"IIie nlIWltari1g 

ilf1 acceptable InIme rate. Advanced 
levels of ctetai (lOO) ted1niques such 
as realtme progessive !Tl8/tIes employ 

si'TUated, ~ a model is .....tlen! !ha 

proQfWn is the $CIITIEIIhIng. On con'1)Iax 

SII"I"lAabOnS. models ...... at.vays gP.oe !ha 
best re5lIts. as you do 1101 need to oxle 
each and fNf'ItY respclI'"I98 '" !ha wruatlon. 

wo.Jd pay per play !or gcmes, rathar Ihilf1 

buyrIg a complete IlIIe ... !ha shops. Games 
at today's sizes wOOd require bClEll:l:lMd 

madams to stream eflectNElly. Strearrw"Ig 

IS also very ~ilf1t !or IiY8 broadcasts, 
wham IhBr8 is no compIet8 fie to ~ 

at Ill. as the broodcast Is 00\IQing. 

Sub·division sur1aces (3D mOcHlling) As 

popularised by Pixar. sutHlIvision surfaces 

differ from most progr8SSiva graphics 

tedriq.Jes ... that instood of reducing the 

COITlpieAAy of a higtI.resok.Jtion mesh. a 
\O'M:l(·1l:lSOl.l1ion one is gM!o I'lIgheI' cIeIalt 
New I'IlfIIces am ~ added 
between e>ust"'9 ones to aeata new edges, 

tIlt:i the dasn:Id rI:ISCItJtx:ln is reached. As 

room vertICeS an! added. 00tects appear 
to become SfI"OOO(har and edgeS can appear 
cuved. Tha ke"I ar:tvarnaQ8 of 9lbdMsion 
SIJfaces is that \hey lnllTUCh mora I\aKtIIe 
than MJABS. and artISts ere aIn:Iedy akiIad 

"""'" 

IiRTlEIllOIl packageI!I to ":::::-...... 'tJ~~:;:~~~~~::~ IIIfects for malerials such as dolh ..:l hair. 

Sticky (Infemef) I!1temet $U1a-s can leave a 

s.ta as easily as \hey IOU1d ~ - how long they 

W"ger is 11 measure of how 'stlcky' the Ma is. 

Wr; sticky Sites hOld the IItteotlOll!or long 

peOods of lime. although not III the best 
Sites are sticky. (SearcI1 engnes. for 

instlll'lC8. typcaly send you 10 new Mea. 
but you return to them repeateojy.) Acldiclive 
games CM provide stocky content for WfIJ 
Mea and W!>J> pt'lOneS. 

Streaming (Infem I) FIrst used to descrtle 
IllUSiC in the AeaIAudIo bmat - which you 

can begin 10 hear ~ before !ha m..ISIC file 
has I'nrshed ~ - there ere rt:NI 

~ f'MIStgatng st.-Mg gaTI8S 

Cooent t~ basic8Iy 1rick' vr» PC 
into ttnaIg that a remote fie on the Internet 

IS actlJllly on \tie CO or hard disk. Garners 

, 
methods have bean ~ to fake the 
sensalion from iJsl two speakers . 

Synthesis (Play5tation2) A wooIfot tann 

~ associated wrth Sony's 
PlayS".au0n2. which essent.alt)r means the 
malhematJcal deriYabOn 01 bet\aW:lIXS or 
effects vmtl a"1 algorithm, rather thilf1 the 
appicabOn 01 pr8detenTW"lEld ro..rtn36 10 

give !ha ~ 01 such eftects. For 
nstalCe. you nqtt generate a ffactaI 

I<niscape for a IIr;.tlI OO"Uatet ra\hef Ihilf1 

o-aw one by hald. et J"lStood of I\IYW"IQ a 



T&l 

frII'work rinatoon, \'OU 00Ud use a particle 

physics system !hat smliated the el!pIosion 

in 1OOII11'I8.19acing to \II:SU8Iv I61Q.Je r8S1b. 

The YeC101' \J"Iits cl PS2 are general maths 
cnn:hers cIevised 10 mal<a synthesis 8 

realistIC proposition . But guess which 
method FIIflt8\1lsOl uses? 

by whictl the 00-

model are plotted In 3D 
~"'m' ,.,., !hen the effects 01 

Tessellation (3D model '''/ The algorithmic 
additlOl1 01 potygons to 8 30 model. 

Pi:wa.OObic sur1aoos (sucIl as bezJer pald1lls 

a-ld ~ SI.I1ac:es) are lesseI8ted n10 

K:l\S 01 tr\angles lor dlSf)lay 

fIN"nln" (G," ,,,'cs/ Some art pad<agII 
&"Id IJP(XlITW1g graptw;;s ~ ta"1 lake 

8 begir'r"Oog, n1IdcIe i'W'ld tw1 end pos-lIOn tor 
8 20 inage or 30 modeIlWld fiI in the Irames 
'in~' - 18Idlg to the tectnque beng 

termed~' . 

UMTS (Mobl/f/ phones) The l./nM!rsaI MobIe 
TeIeo:::onvn.n:a System {lJMTS} wI be 

reEIdy in 2002. ~ wI be used by GlITdlie 
ptlmes, which ~ take !lClvantage 01 ns 
2Mbps bandwidth 10 downIoad -.ideo and 
rrusl; on cIem8nd. l.icences to use UMTS 
~ .-ltIy a.JCtbned by the UK 
goyerrvnent for more thlr1 £2(b) to 
OpWalOfS such as Vodafooe &"Id Orange. 

USB (Hardware) The lXMIrsaI Serial Bus 
{US8} is Cl I\extlIe stalClard for pe ip/l8oals 

that WII$ or'gonaIIy created for desktop 

WAP 

computers. Its chief adv.W'llages 3(Q that it's 

relatively fast (compared to the ok:I serial Md 

paraIeI ports) <n:f that I.4l 10 121 use 
d!Mcea C3"1 be lidded 10 a system, NcMr 
found fl PlayStaloon2 

instead 01 just 11 ftat 20 taxllKll, 
a IoQlmetI1c 1eJ<ture consists 01 a Clbe 01 

texsls. Because the text\nl1S a 30 o.be. 

artISts can make 8 wood ITlIin or martJIe 

panem run all the WWf throu!;tl an object. H 
8 player txJws a bit oIr, the su1aces IeveaIed 

wI haII8 the right panem and match up HI 

the S6!WT\S, One drawb8ck is that 30 text\xeS 

devol.w" memory - a si1gIe 256K256x256 
16bits-per-ptwI textu'9 takes up 32Mb. 

30 textl.W8S can be used eltiaenlly n 0Itler 

wajS. For example, you can make a 30 
le:<lure \\11th 8 VfJfY small thtrd dimension of, 

say, Iou' slices, with a type of landscape in 

88Ch 6b In the first 20 I8yer you p.A a 

&ne!y lextae.1n the second, grass. In the 

third, rocI\. In the fourth, snow, By textlXlng 

the IM1dscape wittl the he9'lt 01 the 
landscape entered as the third co-ordilate, 
the rro..nt8in peaks IIIlI shown as ~. thB 
baoches sandy, (VMj there are smooth blends 

be\woo() them. 30 16lltl¥&S are a general tool 

with manv uses. Not rru:h 30 ~:~ ........ " " ___ _ 
Sl.1JPOrt$ !hem yet, but ~ wA. 

deYaIopers, ncWng Rage <n:f 
UbiSoIt, are WOfI<Jrlg on WAP games. • -
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The world's most respected videogame reviews 

Truth (sometimes) hurts 
• • 

C orrespondeoce il1chcates that the general COIlseosus 

among readers is that Edge m~ games harshly. If 

lhat'$the case, then expect I1 to become 51111 more severe. 
Thl9 III ine~~able, of course. By laking the apparently 

radical step of regarding five as the average mark on a scale 

of OM to ten. which would correspond 10 a game that III 
~ enlert8llllng Without stra'llIng 10 introduce novel 

gamaplay concepts or offer remari<able ~s of playabihty 

andIor ior1IgeYity, Edge'$ sconng illflVltab/y app8¥S al odd9 

wllh that of the majority of other publicatlOl'lS. 

As any true -"ewiog process is prognIIISIYe. as games 
ompr0v8 the overall average incr9ases qualrtaHvely. and IICOIft 

subsequently come down. YoIJ '1 1hInIor1I find that CUI1"8nl 

~ are scoring lower than if they had 8Il'iVed at an ..-tier 
date. TmeIy elCampleS are thIS month', TOCA World TOIIMI1 

c.s and Gr.oo Prix 3. A yeat ago, these would have IItIaI!'I8d 
nine-out...of-ten!lC019S WIth little \n:IubIe Vel the rlKlllg genre 
has developed rnassNely owtt the pa$I ttvee ~. WIth a 
st~ stream of quauty releases.. As such. an IIYfIf898 
racrog game is no longer the dreary expenence of 11 few 

~ back - as enher RJdge Racer V (below) or Shutokou 
B.twe 2 atlest. Anything above live desavm purd1asng 

conSIderatIon. while a rune lor a ractIl\I game nowadays would 

requore a supremely playable and remar1<at*i cornprehensio.> 
gMle (preferably WIth myrtad gamepIay innoVlltionS). 

0utrage0u$Iy, Edge sta/l8($ ha~e been accused 01 not 

actually liking ~~, hence ~s strlc! SCOl'$S. The Edge 

team'$ comboned gal'ml1g experience cooenlly IOP8IlS 165 

years, dating back to 1975. In the 25 ~ Since, the ~f!Iry but 

and, occaslOIlally, the vert worst 9al'I1II1g h89 10 offer has been 
loaded up. sIottoo in or spun around III a formiCable Ust of 

hardWa'tl. Every member 01 the ecfltortal team is a devoted 

1JiITI'I'. and what little spII'9 \me is left outSIde of wOI1<; 100 ofIfII1 
IIlYOt'ies electronic oolertammenl around a cathode-ray tube. 

No one here et'IJOY!I dishong out poor mwks. Substandard 

ganws don't take the medlUlTl forA<W'd. and the rnagIWI'I8 wit 
not tolerate underdeveloped. WIao::ieQUately de$igned or 

~ trtIe$ IQ keep publlshe!s or advertlS6'S l'IapfIy 

Edge treats It5 audoence as rnelligent IIldlllldu.a1s capM:oIe 0( 

handIong an honest appr.IIsaI of 8 game. III11lY 89P8CI of fII1y 
game affects rts~. cn.x:es are YQI.I" read about ~ in 

an Edge lestscnIeIl. and the $COlt! wo, ~tabIy stnvfI 

10 reIIect !he game'$ true value 
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Jet Set Radio 

Grinding MIng JINCW\OU. roohI ....:I 
gutttring iI .. ,""""'" .....,. )'OUt _" 
touch It. ~k. Multiple trlcQ ....:I 
INpfCM to...- for ~ poIn,-

--
F ears that ..Jer Ser !'bOO IS a game 

that places style 0Yf!K content 

should be ellIl1inatod immediately. The 
YMd cartoon grap/)ics and much-tan<.ed· 

about cer shading COI"IlbInahon could 

certan/y haY!! provided converuent 

e~cuses 10< sega.·s development team 

to produce 8 poor man"s Tony Hawll·$ 

Pro Sklller. but Jet Set RadIO updates 

the skate grind goore Wlth a depth aOO 

VIbrancy wt1k::h can be breathtaking. 

The premise is simple roI~e 

around areas of the local Qty tagging the 

territory to eslablost1 your gang·s authority 

The tag areas are indICated by large red 

arrows: green arrows proyiOO IocatlOOS 

fOf I:lcn.IS po."11S. CIevetty. i'ldMcIuals 

from oppo5IIlQ gangs can be seen 
sprayng lhetf logos aroood !he 

enWorvnent as you play ~ crasIwlg lI1to 

them, stealng thetr paIIt caflISl6l"S and 

daubing 0Yf!K theu" work IS just one of the 
many subtle joys prO\IIded by the game 
The am is to spray '3Y9t alllII/aI tags and 

secure the area beforllllme runs out. 
If this was aI JSR offered. then 

compIaIflts about Soga shaIownoss woutd 

be JUStrfled. However. the design of the 

IevoIs mamod wrth the strategies wtucI'l 
must be employed 10 compIele your area 

most eflocllVeIy serve to enliven and 
deepen the gamepla.y e~penence. It 

QUickly becomes apparent thal your 

supply 01 spray cans is Umitod, aOO 

although they do 6IIontualy reappear. 

thougtll has to be pul into col lecting them 

at the most appropriate times. Tags, too, 

rElllgfl from the 'IIIfY small (roquir'og one 

can 01 pa.nt! to the 'IIIfY large (which 

reqUIre anytIw1g up to t2 cans). Run 

out 01 pa.nl and your tIme IS compromtsod 

by havng to skate 01110 CQlecI more 
Enerruos ranglllQ from the local police 

force to MoIotOY cocktail-carrying manIaCS 

also ttv9a.ten to ~ your PfCgeSS. /4s 

This is one of the most assured games in 
recent years; that the gameplay matches the 
styIistics shows an almost arrogant confidence 

092 

the tags are COIl"CIelod. these IIfl8ffiI6S 

pay you more altentO)f1 and increase in 

number. For larger suriaces, commands 
must be followed with the anakJgue 

controller 10 spray the paint ellk::iently 

SpeodlllQ cIangerolIs time spraying the 

~ .. 

-

In ~ o:tO\f<d __ t!owOo .. n doet, ...,fotI ...... !~, ~. Such moment_ .... INnkfuUy inrreq...nt 
and cenalnly 00 not tp<>H It. OY«d JSFI expw;ence. Char""t .... leap ovt 01 the w ily wf>Ion \'01' ~h 

larger mtxlIls while helIcoPter homong 
fTIISSiIIs assail '/OA¥ posi(1Ofl Is 8 mistake 

you" only make once. Complelng the 

larger tagS firSt. while Itl8f8 are fewer 
eoetTlI8S. 9Y8fltUlllty beoom8s a necessny. 

1ncIeed. the tIeopot you go into the 

game the more If"I'IOIw1g 11 becomes. 
The narrative is prtNIdad by porate radoo 

DJ F'roI8$9Or K - once each soction of 
(he city has been secured he d9Wers 

a SUItably QUrty appraosal ot the current 
SotUQIO)f1 After lriJeking aI the areas and 

lrterally paintng the wI"IOIe tOW!1 rod. the 

bcaI Clime syndICate ttveatens to spoil 

your fun. Honchrnef1 complete with 

sung lasses. moustaches. perms and laser· 

soghtod weapons must be oefeatod 10 

unlock (he next oty: the humour and 

imelligonco WIth which the plot proo-esses 
is e~traordinary. Add generatng your own 
tagS Wlth an eclitlllQ and design faoloty, 

and there is enough here to consume 
many hours of you" IoIsurtI tme 

So<atrog aroood the Jet Set Radio 
world IS a hoot in l:sotI ~ a wide range 01 

gmcls. llips and tncks can be parlormed 

WIIh reialM:! ease Though the aenaI 

QYmIlastlCS are more limtod than those 
of the TOtly Hawlr·s tlties. (hey tend (0 be 

stgni1icantly more intUitive ~ combos, wall 
goods and raIl grinds can be p6f1o<meCI 

wI(h (he pustl o f one button and a 

movemoot on the analogue stICk Landing 

diroctly on a distant rail after teapng and 



The plo.".. begin. with I ........ , .... , t!Iough ou..r. join )'OUt ~ onc. you "" ... COIT1PIetI<l lheir 
training miulon. Cleverty, In. _ • ........, tlUCh _ w" jumpinv) will be "'Iuired on In. "*" ~.II 

somorsauItng $I:M:!i8l tmes 1$ an 
exhiIiratlng e~ Camera Iag 
hampers precISe pos/tIotwlg at troes. a-ld 

manoeo.Nring il mted spaces can proye 
frustratng. but such gtitches are 100 Iew 
10 seriously oeleo- the corTVJ\f1ted gsmer. 

NOlably, the pIsyer's own po6M 01 
graffiti heroes grows as the game opens 
up and extra rTlI$SICII'l$ ara ...-.ocked; 
perlorm a tralfWlg n.J1 and !he inStructor 
jons 'fOOl team. Each has t~ own 
distnclive i00i<, moves, attributes and 
even dance fOOllne. At certlW1 points 

races rT"USt be won aga;nst 'fOOl own 
team rr.ernoers; dodging, grlrxnng and 
making your way to a tag potI1\ 0I"l the 

other side 01 the City while 00gga<ty 

keepeng ahead 01 a coIIaag..Ia IS just 

ooe 01 the mora impressive sWijillTl6S. 

Indeed. look dosoIy and JSR offers a 
range of game styles. Edge's current 
favounte IS I"8SClM!I a stolen dog by 

ChasIng down a rival gang and spr3YJ:19 
their backs - a tieno:istl objectlVS 

requnng an enllnlly new approadl. 
Saga has produced ooe of the most 

assured and VI$ua/Iy arresti"lg games n 
recent years; that !ha garooplay matches 

the grouodbreakrog stylislics shows an 
aItnoSt arrogant conficIence. Those sll 
vncOl"Ml"lC8d by Draamcast's 

credentials should be ashamed. 

Edge ""''0' Eijtt rut 01181 

Marking a new era of graphical representation 

The !ra"IIitIon from .-0 10 30 during In. prwiauI ""'-* """""""" bo<:a"roI • deIiting facIOr in gne 
~.,-,duw!l\aSl!umlM tIy!l\a waywo. The puIh IC7wan:It • ....aisIIc. ~ '- I'M 
10 _ anything li<e !I\a IItir Super MIna &I intt9a1ed. JtJt Set Ra.So op!S IQr ....... appItIKh ..-.d pull 
~ 011 whh • greM dMI 01 ~. The _ 10 awe!.!he style 01 B 2D CIftOOI1 .,.,..,.td wI"Och ~ 
oponu" _ • IhrM dinwIoIanIII physoc iI no!IwIg IIlor1 01 awacious ..-.d lIIurning. The !aclltIaI ~ 

fIIIo piayI ~ _" tlStarlltOIlO s.o-"~/l;lr'esighl..-.d~. Expect irritatJonI. 
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Thit trainin{l optoon& on tt>. ~ 
World Clt\:u~ ~ alto NWard 'fOIl with 
prill 1I'IOMy. but _ ~ m.y W .. t 

....... 'fOIl "' ...... ,ng In . bject dUp'lr 

Virtua Tennis 

O !her IhWl a co..Pe of notable eI'Iorts 

from NaITco CNelthe Iasl docade 

8'Id 8 partiCUarIy eo"'1OI dabIe atI~ 
by Nnten:lo on GIme Ba,; ItlBn:I ha!in'1 

~ 8 rackat-a1d·baI allar that has 
gabbed gaoners v.IIh the sane trt¥w..m

COIted ~ I1ll of !he SNES's ~ 
T6'VlrS 9Of08 rWle yearn ago. Gmlinaty. 

reoenl """"1.I"eIS have COI'1CeI1traled 100 hard 
on fU5m at the axpe-ose of ganepIay, HOw 

ironic. lheo;1 . thal one of !he most IIUIheo1tc 

Ic:IoIO"Ig dgtail8Y'is ~ stlOlJd 

also n.m OIJIIO be the most pIayabIe I« 
\ttfua Ter;ns, lke selected DnIam::ast 

IrtIas baIora «. orignaIy 81"a'ged as 11"1 

IWCaCie gErTllI Ita nwrBge 01 ~ two
button COltrol on:! UT1XWUS aosth!Itcs 
prayed 100 lempII1g for most, ~ U'ng 

~ on:! the most casual 01 terTe 

Ic*lwers rno their fl!SllSt <n:ade. 

~. tt'IOI'l. the hcme Y!lI5O) oilers 
the seme five-stage, tIMl-game i1tematocnal 
tcunament, VISUiIIy idBfltffl 10 lIS CO"I-op 
pareo:1l, ~!IawIess ~!JOn. 

~ anentlOn to detail. ~ 

e/!eW.oa replays on:! I!XQl.'SIte ~ 
ex; \ttfua T6'VlrS also teIarlS the ~. 
ptayaI:Ji:ty IheI tes lac! tt 10 fJnPi geat 
pop.AIriIy n the a'CIId9s. 

Thara'l rrore to ~ Terns 1ta'I a 
~ a'C8d8 port 01 ccuse, Most 

aq..-ca ,tIy, the gImB ntrod..o:::es a dcJ.tlIlIs 

moda. 80 ft" r'ON pos;st::Oe for you and a 

Inend to either J)IWInEIr ~ on:! take on the 
CPU ClPIXl$IIICf1 or stand on opp::liSIIe sodas 

of the net aIor'ogsde yo.J( atdiaaIIy rneIgenI 
leam-mata. The way these >eact 10 the 

Within minutes you will have succumbed 
to Virtua Tennis' utter charm, revelling in 
its unalloyed addictIVe and intuitive qualities 
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action IS ~. swappirf;j sodas. 

adaotilg thIw game 10 ycus ~ nooessa-y. 
(V)(j geoeraIy bEIhaWlg IiI<e a reaI-ife temis 

partner. The r9SUt1flQ rallies oiler 9Of08 

~ satlSfi'1g g;:mepIaY. <i'awIlg 

Itle payer rig1I nto the action. 

Fo..r p8y!n cal take part. and 
you may as weI make use of the game., 
IIlCI'Ibb::ln moda at this stage ~ 

action n the IWcade 0p00n IS posstie. 

bJlltle toI..I'n!mIIrlt structJ..we - wI'IerllO,' the 
Iosrog sde IS eirTw1aled alter !he frst rtU1d -
rtn:Iers _ rather poi1tlass). Gr.m ~ 

TErnS' looks, parsuao:jilg ~ 

Thit /H1.II"v" in VlTfu. T..,ro, I. Nma ...... b ... 'rom p~y .. s' exPNU klnS.nd mu"," d.llnMIOII to their 
mo_I, surroondlng 11"..",..., 'POII""" ban ....... cam ... ponitioninv ond .tld~ III:MectUN 

10 IXi< ~ a JO'"I1l<Id shoUdn'l pose !T'lJCtI 
01 a~.~. stlOlJd both pa.s be 

choMl rno the net. ~ matches C8I1 

~81r1tOa frenzied tabl8terns,S1)48 

gaTe. 'MW;:tl can rncmEI1I¥Iy shanar the 
we., l"T'mI!rSM! q.BIy. bJI tor the maptty 

01 the tme the malches progra&9 SI a 
CO"MlCrIg and I"M:lMlg pace, IaEMlg 
little $PIn! !me to d'o9Ck. OUIthe QiVT18's 
rernarYlQ !MY mode. 

The Worid CIcut optlCf1lS \ti1ua TInlis' 
mat'l moda tor those 'Mlh few- joypedS n's 
11 8I.bstlv111a1. weI-struct\.ffld ~ 
package. gWlg you the <.:hIIr1CI3 10 take 
ore 01 the B9II players r"III8Iti av.IIaI:lIe 
(aI modeIad on a reaI-Me pro ~ 
uti the wort:l r.Bngs by II1IYE*1g the globe. 
«uemg and wnrog oompeIlt.OIlS. AI ffSI 
tnt a few tounamenIS Ml avaiabIa. \tough 

rl'Qly rT"()m op811418S you .181 iICmSS 

i1temationa1 borders , Fo do.b4e& matchas. 

you rn.sst contrac1 one 01 the pMroIn 

~ from !ha VfWiOI.,$ sf'o:lps on Ih!I game 
-the belle.- the PiVtI'*. the rrore cash you 

hiwldCNW:, ~ yoid be SUPfi&ed row 
daper>dabI9 on:! CO'ISISIenI 9CfTl8 of the 

tWgeI:-<anga entra1tS IW. MorlaV is 
acqur8d by~~a-1d 

~ 1he tmIr'Ir'IQ IaYaIs trial crop uti on lhe 

wort:l map - thase can ~ ~ from 

smasIwlg gt¥I\ b8Is off 11 court to pIayng a 
ts-ns ver.>fon of ten·pn boWolg. and Ii<a 
the c:ompetrtlOOS thase tend to offer three 

0IIbJty I8Yais. Q\OII UlC!s IW tq"I. step onto 
a ~ 10 p..tthase new COU1S and players 

(from a rcroge of IiIIe on:! e9'0t. respactMIIy) 
vh::h CII"I1han be I.I$8d on Iha ottw pIir{ 

rmdes. EnBr{Jf-1'IlCXI\I8IY 0W'tks. new stmgS 
and ftlshy terns __ are also avaiabIe. 

AIthou;tt the CO'lIIIJI system may IIPP'H" 

mtaly IiTIIi"Ig (a button lOt" ~ 

and smasI1 on:! voIey, !n:>Ihar for lobs). 



Repllrs mal<. li!>wll UN 01 d ...... tK: UI\JIn Md 
~oom tf'~. n... .... pliyablt 1II_u.-. .... (t",,) 

000Tlbiri1g ~ 0\IIth dorectKnII CCW"lIrtis 

delennnes !he natlXe of \'O<.X shots
aJdderly. \'O<.X r.¥IQ8 of reIm1s op8'lS ~ 11 
en il1pressiYeti OOIllpieheo _ il1&To8r The 

game is ~ UlW1g!he D-pa:l, but !he 

IJ'\aIogJe stlck ofIWs ~ control " teons 
01 shot pIi:Ioeo:nerlt <W"id length, !Mln H \tW1gs 

may feel a little odd 81 frst for a-oyone 

gaioatflg Irtm !he dOtaI terns g;;ma& 01 

yesteryear ~. --. toaboIuI!os 01 ttoese 
titles shoiI fnd ttoemseI..es ~ by 
WTl.IIl TfQ)IS. revek'lg inslead Jl the 

l.I"IfIIoyed 00dictive <W"id I1t~ QlI1Iities of 
!he gEImI's ITlO6t ao;;o I 0J:AisI oed __ 10 

date. Wtm ~ not /0' !he orritaocro caused by 

!he amost \rtleatable pi(Iyets l1iater StageS 
<W"id the nabiIity to clay roore Ih<w1 a songIe set 
I*' maldl. \.Ytua TenniS wo..tj haW 
been a nav-pa1ect sportS Q(me. 

Eg1 OJI of ten 

Attention to detail 

Tlwltnglht Seoa ,... gone 10 _the IIeI 
"'I ptO _lTIMCIIare~. fW boys, 
"'-""" ond!he Cfowd ..... -...ted. CIoucI5 
PIlISin\I 0V«I1Nd obIcIn the ElicorI. On ct.y tt. 
apots ......... bail land are cIMtty viIIbIt. while 

~ Jdopi: the IIf'9Age '" the ~ wher1I 
"'~.-.g 1*Yed. ond~'''' 
...."..... /Iller <IePIndFosI on ". _ r-.g 

I*Yed MMI-"-" IOuChN; ... 

Durtng play; )'OUt VM ""'" diapIIyIl_ 
~\kIn 01 the ~ aetIo!t._ 
~ .. poHlblt to pIIy the ~ by IUIIng .t the 
tiny LeD oc ..... why .""..·d w .... 1 10 '- unc ..... 
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Deus Ex 

A Iter Iha LrllOIy mess of Romeros 
CWkaIan8, Oeus Ex - a proJeCt headad 

by W~ Spector -~ represented 

an inmeciate oppOf1lrity for 00veI0per k:J1 

Storm to make ~ soma lost g:cuxl . Early 
reports touted ~ as a darI<. 'The Matrix' 

ilspIrnd adverm.rn. or a ne<V-Muro RPG, 
or a HaIf-Life-beatlt'lg fO'Stpersoo shooter. 
A i0oi< at the finished proOOct shows the 

reason for the CO'lfusk>n: Deus Ex is all ~ 

promiood to 00 and more, spec~ 
00lyng all attempts at pigeorTooIing. 

The player takes on the role of JC 
Defltoo, an agent for a posHJN 
~ lort::e caIed UNATCO. 
d!dcated to figrtng a WiJt aga;nst termnsm 
i'l a Mlwe YoQI1d ravaged by po:M!I1y and 

Ooseasa. The disease in Q.J6SOOIl is the 

Denton's body has been engineered to serve 
UNATCO; Denton's mind - your mind - is 
having doubts about whether he should do so 

MRIIlng , .... corr.cl cl>o~ cl w .. pon In 
uch lituation 'a crucial. A sniper rift. 
ml{lht .... perl..::t I.,.. somoo .~uation •• i>ut 
not 10< . ,I.methrow.,.-wleldlng guard., 
close ,ano- Of in • boardroom shootoul 
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'Gray Death', and the rn.; k1lown rl;II'T1edy 

is the drug M1brosia, whid1 is ~ hoarded 

tor Itxlse in positirns of power and in/Uoo::e. 
The tooorists have targeted AITbrosia, and 

are cIemandi'lg its distnbullOl1 ~ to 
the people . Ethicaty, they haw a point. 

Beginning just 0JlsIde New Yot1<. the 
game is extravagant in ~s IocatJam, ~ 

you to Hoog Kong, Pans.,4roa 51 and 

beyond. The IJnroaI engine. 1llproo.Ied'Mlll 

Eri'Ianced Iigltng and a more rooisIX: 
physics 1T'I()dej, renders each vmh an 
oc:casIOr)8f beauty, aIOOt mainty We to the 

sophisticated level desql. These 00l 3D 
mazes carved from cibss, each hc:IIdrlg 
sacrets, a mass of no!l player ~, 

and m.Jtiple problems to oven:x::rne. 
Every location hojds a series of garm

critical prffi<vy obtectM3s. but tahlg 10 

NPCs 'NI olt€f1 trigger SOCOI'ld<vy tasks. 
Th:::ug11hese tasks are often l.O'8a.ted to the 
mssim in hand, soMng them wI scme110leS 

~ informatlOl1 that is either ~ or 
$EII"VeS 10 advance the S1~. ks this 

freedom to act ~ Of igro:lre i1formation 
that holds !he key to the games suooass. 

Games oftsn claim mAlipje compietIOfl 

methods. oot rarely acheve ther goal with 

this rruch variaton and sty1e. Steahtl, 
snpi1g , destnxtkln, i1teligerce, cwefIj 

pffmg, rruderous rcmpages - aI have 

ther place ....,;rm !he mAli·1ayered mssirn 
structll8. Is rt a Metal Goo- Solid done, 

a !h:m.sty1e klfest? As !he game morphs 

seariessIy between gtneS. adaptng \'QlJ" 

tocti:.:s C<W"l be (V'\ (I(Iv(rrtage, but is rarelot 
an absolute rl8C8SSIty. 

~ of goals, both p«nary 
and 5eCO"1dary, IS l(MIarded with ski points 

Wlth which Dentoos COO! abitJes can be 

~. While ski acNwv::emerlt 11 many 

RPGs merely allects \'QlJ" destructive 

capabilibes - weapoo range, close corrbat , 

Of magic - choosng hcMt to sp6"ld \'QlJ" 

acaued ski poi1ts is cn.6aI to the path 

\'W'I take IITou\tl each level. ~ i1 

eIec!rt:Ocs and \'W'. be able to <isabIe 
secuity networl<s with r1ClOOSi'lg ease. 
Chx>se hsavy weaponry and 00vebp 

\'QlJ" abity to blast holes i11h11gs . 
Combat melhods , i1 part~, are 

massively var'ed. Fooed with a roomftj of 

guwds, \'W (3l use heavy exptJsives to 

take as many down as ~ i1 one blast. 

Of i.ISt go i1 aI !PIS I:lIaU'g i1the manner 01 
a traditional FPS. AJtarnalMl/y. \'W can go for 
head shots with a snper nile, Of sneak i1 and 

sioentty dispose 01 nclividuaI guards with a 
knife Of stlll gLfl. hiding bodies to 8\IOid 
detection. Ailother tactic is to ttvow r'l a 
gas grenOOe and use the confusion to \'QlJ" 

octv<w1tage. YQlr approach depends ~ 

the situation \'W fnd yourse:t i1. the weapon 

ski \'W've decided to ~ i1, Of \'QlJ" 

own paiJ:::uIar vlillm at the Iima. 

In 00di00n to Dentoos sI<iIIs come 
ao...gnsntations - permanent special abitJes 

that C<W"l be added and t,.pgraded with 

anistsrs scattered sparsely wound the 

Deus &: world . Each offsrs a d'lI::Mce: speed 

Of stealth, bettar energy conservatlOf1 Of 

~ peI1onn;n::e. Once thes.s are 
nstalled, they camet be mrTlCJYed Of 

changed , IeavWlg \'W 10 r{lget, for exarJ'llIe, 
not choosing toxX: protsctior1 whsrl you (3l 

see an easy rWe IITou\tl a waste ~ 
WeapOfl upgooes, too, are available, 
eoabIng \'W to personalise pans of \'QlJ" 

armotXY with increased range. oo::uacy Of 

laser si!j1ts. Utmately, you b.iId Dentoo up, 
and \'W're rssponst:.Ie for his strengths and 
weaknesses , which is h..geIy satisfy.)g. 

~ ai, Deus &: never tals \'W what 

to do. Goals are set. t:ut altar acco!dIng to 
\'QlJ" deciSIOns. In I~ , how \'W handle the 

stark morall'tidcards ItYO'Ml up by the 

conflict affacts peoples reactions to \'W, 

as well as !he Mire mssions \'W receive. 
Den101s body has boon EN ogiooeeoed and 

~ with nanotechnology i1 order to 
S8f\Ie UNATCO: Dentoo's rrnj- \'QlJ" rrnj-

is haWlg doWts aboot whether he 

0U!1l1 10 be cIo:.lg so. The d'lI::Mce, and 

!he associated pr!'ISSl1'9, is aI yoors. 
The odv ~ weaknesoos r'l Deus 

&: c:oncerns the gradJaI degeruaton of the 

plot Ilto thIrd·rate scj·fi oonsense and some 
appaIing VOICe acmg. which detract frcrn the 
illmer'sive ~, as do the increasr9Y 
!age saVng and Io!dng times between 

areas. These are Jritat01S a game this well 

desqled deseIves to be withooI , t:ut they 

aren't erlOlJO'jl to sp:j the Elf1OYI'TlBnt. BeIW1d 

the plot lies a game sl11Jclll8 and depth that 

stands out from ~ that has gone 
before. Put slTVY, ~s the <ru1·U!.iI<;arana 
a game that not oriy ives up 10 rts 
hype, but ofIsn exceeds~ . 

Edge """", I\Wle o..rt 01 tEn 



ShorII'y .lter IrTMng in Hong Kong. Donlon 
1nC"""*'I two gII'Ig$ ot warmg '"*. Here. ""'" 
MttIe thIIr d~ in. cIi __ Mlbw.y __ 

Moral dilemmas 

NoI 0::Ing Into DIus Ex. In IIIIIck on )'QU' -... 

"" 'Nil ....... 'IOU with • "",,",-, fIeIlt'oI:IugII tr. 
Il«toom voindow •• ~. 00' IIt8y roe! tIgN. 
n. ~ !hough 1IQfK:fIbc.II. an.c!I tr. priI 
01 tr. gIn'II. roe! must be ..- in In ...... Tcm "*' by morality __ CO'Wa'dIt>I. Edge I0OI< tr. 
BIM'-wQlIIIIhII'd WIly ond hid In • COoClboIrd. 
Cow«ing. 1IIt-.g to ItMI ."....... 01 tr. o;onIIIcIln 

• dirt<. ~ untlI ~'! ripped opart by It..-y gunfn 
IJIIrTifVrog.1IiCtoIIY ~. ond • PIrIIct 
~ 01 tr.trMdom -... tr.~. 

Exploaiono ond amok. _11 IN drlmltIc. " "'" ISPlCidy ...amic:. &truelUfll IN V_ willWo lhe 
...... gtOgt~1 _. ta~ing o.nton t.om "",I.-ing ~IIIG Irying hII kICk in • toe .. ,..;ghl~ 
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Legend of Dragoon 

T hroo years 11 the makilg, WIth a 
cl!M:lioprneflt lean ~ ,000ptJs staff, 

Sony's foray into Japa-J's favourite genre was 
always gc.ing to be tog news. The folaI result 
spans fouf COs. contarlS more than hall an 
hour of CG movies, but makes 00 fTl<fiY 

mistakes that crly a helly ~ng 

campaogn wiI prolecllls sales from 

the critJcaI bacI<Jash. 

It takes lUSt secx::ods to rOOiISe that Final 
Fanrasy's PlayStab:ln episodes were !he 
pmwy SOlJf'C8S of insprallOn. Legend of 

Designing for a massmarket demands 
accessibility, but Sony's attempt to play 
safe has resulted in a predictable, linear plot 

In w;n~ form, \,<>ur char"",,,, can 
(with littl' ch",ctl perform. D'&\IOOn 
aUacl<. y", more bultO<1-press;ng i, 
.-quAd to make il.ucce<!d 

098 

[}agocvl retans the peo61 ooed backcrops 

ald 30 battlefields, steals soma aagon 
transformations from Capcan's Broath of 

Fro series, and bases the oorrt:Iat system 

~ G<xIbIadfr~ trned I<By presses 
to extend attacks llto carbos 

Desig"Wlg for a mas.srn.:wke1 demands 
accessibIIty, but Sony's attempt to play safe 
has b€6l traoskIlsd mo a predictable, Iineat 
plot lJ'1\roltl1e(j by puuies or SIde-quests. 

Gather yoot Water M<Ygrlba'ld et Dragoons 
- tunan Wl!iIKlfS 'Mth elementaj dragon 

p(.:NIoffii - and ItU1 take 00 an eYI ~ 
'Mth y<;AIt translOIlTWl9 'sentai' task force. 
The charact9l'1i ar8 the blandast stereotypes 
maginabIe. from the spIky-himld Dart to the 

acco::1ent·prcoe IcM; nte<est ot SI'a'Ia, a 
brazen Rnoa-<*:>ne, and tt's grVng Iitt~ ,fNay 
to revealltlat you can spot a POlent~ recrut 

rl advanoo vkoen the colour 01 their outfit 

matches the 8lernantallorca "'::0"'", 1TIISSi'lg. 
The storyline isn't aded by rIS p00f and oftm 

boggling IocaisaIO'l ofOOlog..le. It beggars 

belief thal more eI!ort wasn '\ rTII\!Sted hen:l, 

IhIhen gIctlaI release was a definite. 
F(V'lS ar8 notonously re5Ibeflt to these 

shonc:omings, 01 CQo.J:"Se. but an RPG st. noods a haIf~ combat system 

to mantan 1l1e<est for more than 40 ham; of 

play. utt.matety, ltOs is .....t"Ieffl LoO falls 00Nn. 

AgaIn, VC'-' can see that the developer has 

focused on smpIicrty' the<-e are no skis or 
classes, magIC IS limited to special attac::ks 
and the role 01 eqo.JIpfT6U has beoo 
margllaised. But pari1g 00Nn the usual 

toctK:al optOlS has merety created a shallow 
ban~ engine that plays more like a tU'll

based beat 'em up in wt1ICh the pIa\'8"'S 

optlorlS are pretty rro:tllimited to anacki1g 

Monsl ... encounters .ren'l so mllCh random as p&rl&Ctl)' regular in !h." <>ccu,..".;e, w~h -" Indlca!or arrow 
wlfming from blu. to r.d .s ttle time for combat approaches, !aklng ttle lIing out 01 things som.w~al 

or defendIlg wr.h a weapon in fMJf'I rOlr'ld , 

This is -MlEm Sony's Addition system ro:nes 
in of course , and f)() doubt ~ was hopjng 

that ~s bunon-tappr,g gameplay waAd r.oId 

wider appeal than the usual ~

de!i\.OO skirmshes. But the Addi\klns sooo 
become repetltMl, lacking the sop'"oishcatim 

01 Vagant Story. so the rlrt.al thriI pals after 
a few hooJs. The tmngs are so demanding 

that scme playen; may eva'l 100 left behind. 

Oddy, defending is your primary r11E!alS 

01 healng, and reGO'\Iaffi ~tten per cent 
of max health per rOlr'ld while effectively 

00t.tlIing the length of most banles. 
~ this VAlh some inesc.apabIe enemy 

iIfWTlations that rely OIl hea\oy disc access 
and you have a gM(WlgIy tedi:us combat 
syste-n at the COOl 01 the game, 

The list of cieso;}1lSSOeS is tar too 

ext€!fiS1'V8 to more than touch on here: 
lxrt take. for e;;ampie, an invente<y that 

aIows JUS! 32 ttems I'Jha.tever the reasoning 

be'lind sucI1 an otMousIy deliberate 
restnctkln, the reafty is that you spend most 
01 the gtrne rnanagng or discarding your 

treaSLW:es as sooo as \IOU 1ICQUIf!l them. Wrth 
~em use beng ycu crly means of cumg 
status alrnefits and ~ magIC for 

some party !ne-ups. this seems a l.dicfous 
way to increase the c!ifficuIty level , 

Graphical excellence I'll be a selling 

IXJIlt and LoO inOOIges the pIa\'8" in 

n..nnng water and dnftr19 SIT'IOke sHeets, 

Nevertheless, ",the< Sorry knows less about 
~s own CO'lSOIe than Square, ()( the lengthy 

cIevelopmeflt has taken its tol. There's "tie 
here that hasn·t already appeared in other 
games 0'\Ief the past three years. and the 



UnMt pethways '"' the '"""" map c.ny tM ~ 1rom __ to....,""",Ii'I'IIIing..".~ 

blId cc sequen;es cal be fM'ng i'1 thar 

1"1eavv-hiWlded appicatoon. 
This SOUIoss ~ cyncaI s~ 10 

IT1,.IK:Ie n on the gen"8 IS ~ voter 
'/O.I·d expect from s game p,II togeIher 

l.I"lder Ihs dictates of rnMIe!nQ ~ p-tX1IcI 

pIcMri"og. Arnost &Jery eIerrleo:1t has boo'"I 
bom:Iwed trom other trtles, ~ then 
_,1bIed SO IholJ';jltIeSsIIhat the v.t1OI9 

project fails 10 gal. ~ strM"Q SO h!Vd tor 

rl"8SSr"I"a'i<. ~. !he deYeklper 
dten negIscIs to I1sH a'1)' depCh. Theffl"s 
ittIe doubt that Sony's promotional power 

WiI 9SClXEI the g<m!!"s ~ success in all 

major territories. bJt ~"s roe h!Vd to pict...e 

legions of bored ~ dsapporI\ed 
pIayas givi'"Q up aliBI" the Arst disc. 

A bII/.an<:ing _ ha '-tI t~ 01 0tag00tI .. 00_ with more • • ~. po/ntItIIM ~ 
01 __ • compMt~ taking the NW...:! out 01 olMr MICOIIIl' ...... rou """,alllfough the ;atM 

UnIHs rou UN AdditioNIIn fIWtY att.ck, the 
~ inflict«l1I ~. It 1In~ poMIl* 
10 igno<e 1I\.tm, ..-.cl !My lO0OI"1 ~ ,~ 

Rhythmic RPGs 

8uttor>-~_1O be Ihe~ 
In onenI RPGI., _ __ In ~ 

5I'OIy _ o,w,yr;. _. tu! /AgfItId 01 

Drapoon'l Adc!iIion rysl.-n it aIn1pIet IhiII 

iUi ........ WNIe It-.. CO<I""baI it ItrictI)' II,m

-. -v.naoc:l< _ ". to be 
""*""-I inIo. _ corrbo with 

~*'*' ~dtMX bJnon. 

~~"SI.-IIO.' 
~ F'o'wwo..~....oIing 

the dIwacI .. 10 tt_k>Im inlO a ~ 
[Qgoon ond pIIbm _ .... ~ 

....,.. bIMI et allyW>g ..-. 

TM tnwlg iI K"UIIy quQ '*-"dng 

.. 1nl. ond \'OU nut &Ioo.-dl outlet 
oourrter-lttaCk WIfrlirogt. !ha! ~ \'OU 
10 NI • -.Ill button Insl!llld. M>.d"I 

aIn1pIet 10 UN .. the a!laCk rt ..... -

~---donagia CIfI be .-ad by 100-300 1* cent 
~ by ~!ha X-btJlton _ ~ 

_ ~ ~ to <list 011 you" '*' 
·_a ""'. thII-IIngar' rubbIng'~ 
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TOCA World Touring Cars 

From lop: Ihe multiplay .. option, Ihough 
lochnk:alty ~m~o<I, i. walcorne; Mrioo. 
damage can be !a~"" care of in lhe pOll: 
SO/l'H! 01 I ..... bonus Car1; Can be a ~dlul; 
t". uou .. setting. opllon ...... ...,11Id0<l 

I n the savagefy compemr.ro wOOd of 

console raGrlQ, two cIeYebpefs rego.A<Yty 
~ the rest 01 the field; Asia's PoIyptx::ny 

~ n: may haw have the edge at the 
mcmeot, but in Europe, hopng to force <WO 

Lrdlaracterisllc 00V0g 8ITOr fn:rn its sole 
compet~()f, Godemasters keeps pustTog 
Q191!har Tarmac or dirt, ~ you're k.XlI<.ing 

for pkIyabIity, tedOcal abirty, iY1d an 

astOl.l"'odin\1Y consistoot l.Ilde!1;lalcW1g 
01 gamepIay, nol~ ths side 01 Russia 
COOleS dose to the Warwicl<shire codeshop, 

Arxf """"" tt COOleS to sequels, few ""'0ri< 
harder at irnproIiIng on past efforts From 

1997's T<XA Texrilg CwChamponship, 

a straO;t1t - \f1ouo;;11'rwnEvlse1y pIa:yabIe -

representatIOn of that years seasoo, to 
T<XA 2 a year iY1d a bit later, wt.::h took the 

~ted step 0I11cUd11g the SlqX>1 

races from the TOlrtlg Cw series as wet as 
~tng <VI lfiivaled cable ink-Lp 

mode, Godemasters ieft iI:Ie dolbI as to 
haw serious ~ was about as TCX:A licence. 

Ww;;h ~ to TCX:A Wtrtf TOIHIg 

Cars. As the name suggests, the actoon 
this lme extffids beyond Great Britan's 

roads to flCiJde TCIlXOil c..- series from 
IM:! CQrltnents (~Europe, North iY1d 

Soo1h America, Austraia md AsIa,J, roced 

00 23 licensed trad<s. ~ you'm 

a videogame racri;I t.Y'I 'M!Il rooscnabIe 
expeOOnce, you" ~ sane 01 
these trom Fl, NASCAR md preW:Jus 

TOCA ga'118S, but others SJCh as 
Austmia's Surfers Paradise Street Circut 

and Mt PanonYna tracks, or Frances~
Prero::>cs..-n..oe, wit be refre:shin9l'1 feN to 
most. Ulnmate/y, the tracks are as varied 

as the car collection which, while oot rnassNe 

at SOI1"l9 40-00d models, has boon ~ 

and wisely selected to proo.ide the player 

The main game eschews the depressingly 
linear structure of the majority of racing 
titles in favour of a more intelligent model 
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'M!Il some exCltngly different models, 

some of which present chaIIengng hardng 
charactenshcs. TJ\>e, most Of the standard 

Toumg Car models after a Iairfy forgMng 

approach, and \f1ouo;;1 Codemasters wiI 

no doubt disagree, GT2's dynamcs st. 100 

as \f1ouo;;1 they are bener implemented -

thou:}"l tt's a vefY dose f\Xl thing . 

Neverthejess, I'T1CNi'lg from the predictable 
Audi M OJattro, which can be thrown J1to 

"I time. a liUle IIowdown c .... ps in when Ihings get busy, tllougto ~'I r.ot ~ k>ng enough to 
spoil the action. Tt-. he.vy d<!mand. on t'" CPU ha,. resulted in I ..... ".,.... for 'MY stigl1lletlert>cxing 

corners with reasonabkl abandon, 10 

the taiI-~ Lotus R340 or the frenzied 

power 0eIiv!lry oIlVR's Speed 12 C(rl 

be a disconcertng experieoce . 

Before that's likdy to happen,~, 
pUlty of Il.ttJef wiI have boon lell on the 
track The man game - the onepIayer 

~ Career rrode - eschews 
the depressingly corrmon Ii1ear structure 
of the majority of racr.g titles n fal'OU' of a 

rnelgently thc:v,)ht -oot ~. Before you 

get to the racfig part, driVIlg oNers from 
va<ious ntematk.:oal teams are made 

avaMabIe. Pick one me! complete a sillpIe 

test drive (whidl1S sufficient 10 qualify you 
to race for other teams, lXiess yr:u 

perforrnanoa detenorates) and ente< one of 

sevm natOOai dlampIorlships, ead1 QI which 

Cs composed of si;<. race everrts. D!rtlg the 

seaSClI1 you' . o/:IVIousIy want to amass the 
maxIrun ruroo- QI po4nts (whidlldx:k 

cars in other modes), but you also ha-..e to 

keep n rrWld the team OOtectr..oe set out at 
the tme of the oiler, which C(rl consist QI 

~ from a ~ts target to mi:shJlg 

ahead 01 a particUar riYai . Your perforrnanoa 

\hroI.ifaJt the ~ detmnr.es the 
type 01 oilers I"JlI tnd when returning to you
careo9( semen. EV(lI"ltualy, tt's on to the 

n tematlalal and maIy the WTe series . 
Graphicaly, ~ 's atficuIt to ttn< of the 

AayStatK)l'l managong rl"lOI"e than ...rut 
COOemasters Cs askOg QI ~ here . GT2's 
cars and tracks may kxM< prettier. oot then 

~ doesn't haw to worry about at1'jWhere near 
the same ruroo- of COI1"p3trtors on track 

(12 to 16, depending 00 the champonship 

1eveI). ~ importantly, whereas GT2 
focuses on the car, TCX:A WTe vefY rt"MJd1 
amp/lasIoos the ciiver and the ~ aspect 

01 beIongng to a team, and rt does so with 
rl"lOI"e COO'IIictK)l'l than anyttW-.g else to date. 

Another Ihilg ~ does better than most 

is Cffiate the iLtsIon of rrilg ~ other 



_ the sound ill IUpe<b, fe .. thing . ..... much 

!un .. nigoht rac .. .. ithout the u .. of YOI.O' _IigIhtI 

d-Mlrs, rather th(n the usual ~Ii<.e 

ootities, Slay dose to sorneOflf:l'S tail, 
appIyilg pressure, <nd they're likely to 

out-brake them<'.eM:ls I1to the nearest gavel 
trap, for i"Ist<n;;e, Or you coOO find ycuseIf 

ra:ng &'lead ol the pad< in fear of I:>(Wlg 

pushed oft the black stut! by Sc:tunacher 
types (T0:::4 WTC otfeffi the most 
agges.sive r.eId ol dgtaI racers Edge has 

had the pIeasu'e to do battle WIth). Wrtt1 the 

e.><cepll<.'.ln of some infrequent instances that 
~ you feei'lg ~ beatoo, the rnsut 
IS botIl i1tensery erVfabIe <nd slr'Nlgy 
engrossing - a t tlnes ~ even rn.r.ages to be 

more exciting th(n tts closest competitors. 

'MliIe the Toc<\ fiance may restrict the 

oYe<'aI ~ of the title - robOOg ~ ol 
some potoollal- <J.I(Uty.wi$e, tt is on a 

~ IYith prerrun racing titles Gr.? F.~. 
<nd Cc*1 McRae RaIy 2.0, 

ThfI .. a~ 1°U CM customise 10ur own championship. f", 1"""'''" and MY friend. that may be playing 
a longaide you i. 1 fiM touch , Wllether ttIey'lI prov ... agg .... I"" u the CPU do1.ers I. debatable 

Expect WTC'. opposition to gi .. ~"" O<>e of 
the hardest timel ~""'H NI .... er ,"",,,,,nt_ 
In • racing !/MM. 11' . .. onderfully immersilt. 

Applying damage 
One !eaIl.nl that has undoubtedty helped 

_ate the 10CA oan-_the 

compeIitIon has been the ~ 

01 ~. The garneplay fl'IpIications 
cllhio-*>gty -.. additjon CM 

no! be underestimated - WTC would ~ 
~ appeaI....tt!\o<Jt~. Byfat the 
most """onofId cl !he _ so lar, Ihio 

1Nl physIcs·based model oIfers some 

superbly realist>:;: and eoo'opoetoellwe 
damage eIIects. This contribut .... massrvety 
tcthegame"~,"""""Yinllthe 

Tcu'ingCar_'_oI~ 

racr.g eIfcrtIessIy, subs\arItiaIy enricIIi-'og 

the gaming ~, 0tIw than PC 
..".., there CUT1IfltIy isn1 a ....,.., 

conW>cing.~ ....:ound. 

'" 



From top: A complete c .... ewa~s 1"" 
in I!!e pits (OM .ven wipes your >4sorj; 
Marshal. clNr away mi"""",,!s; 
IW'od """ 01 many PO$t· ",c* seraen. 

Grand Prix 3 

G rand Fm 3 is one 0I1hc>se rare ~ 
that rmnages the magical feat of 

rr.akSlg FcwmJa One more exotng than ~ 

~ on toIevisioo. The contnJing dIiw 

from govemr,g body FOA to rOOJoo speeds 

(nj ~ safety has graduaIy II.rned 

motorsport's pmmter actMty into one of the 
dAest spectatco" sports aroo.rd. Nowad<Jys, 

Fl racoo have 0iW1 alI'lO','ing (nj ooaprx:;ntll9 

toodency to tLm into a rTlG'lOtcoous 

p-ooossI(Xl 01 cigarette and 
t~hons acMlrts v.tizzi1g 

aro..nd drou~s across intercootinental 
locations. ~ intem.opted by 

the odd rotirement co". d ycu'ro reaIy 

~,an O'.'ertaking m<nJeO.Me. Yet , by 

accurately captu'ng the i1tricocies 01 the 

sport. lHs smJaOOn fnaIy proves to 
<m1Chair enth.Jsiasts that p<V1icipatJng 

is far more exdti"lg than spectatng. 
That Gnn1 Prix 3 is exceIent won't 

come as shodI to those familiar with Geoff 
Crarrrnond's prEM::IUS work. Based on 
the t 998 season, the game does have 

(Wl o.n:IEriabIy elated loo to rt - bJt what 

Crarrrnond's etl(rt may lad< i1 actU(Yty it 

more than makes ~ for i1 anooOOn to detail. 

With the ex~ of JacQJes VIeneuve 
(V>tlo at the !me had a pon::tI(Wlt for Iic€nsng 

himself ruepoodently from the ~. aI 22 
ciivers (nj 1 1 teams feah.nl aIorg:side 16 

ci1:uIs. Noodess to say, fNf!IY Wary appears 
correcttv placed on the fiI:Jre9ass and 

advertosr.g bame<s, and ~ 

What this simulation finally proves to 
armchair enthusiasts is that participating 
is far more exciting than spectating 
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(nj ~ traps line 00her sde of 

the pai'lstakngly recreated tracks. 
The usual roce qltions are offered 

(O.rl. Practice, ~. Single (nj 

~), along with varying degoos 

of cItticUty. The latt(l( affect the run/:ler of 
divilg aids avaiabIe to the you, so that I'iWe 

the rookie qJtion gM:ls the player acoess to 
indestructibity. racing !ne cispIay and 

ItYoItIaIbrakaIgear SI,..ppO<t , the ace 
senng off81'S only automati';; gears (nj roar 
wheeIspin control. One flterssling (nj weI· 
If\'lPIemElnted adOt01 is steemg assist<>'lCe, 
whd1 compensates for control deficiencies 
....nen using keys CO" a switched joystd<:, as 

opposed to a foo;:a· toodback wheei 

~ of the dfIW:ty setting. the 

As you'd eXIMCI. detail level is rnt rat • . Failures incfud. su.~s>on, _m., !",r..,,,iS$ion, thmttlitlbnlke 
and '"""'trlcal problems , .. well .. punctures, loo .. whHI •. oiVwat..- _ •• tyre and undert"'1 "'IMr 

pia\"« gets to adjust aI of the car senngs 
This M't a corflUsory proce<Ue. but 

tCY-;llg WIth the cI<vnpff rebol.od VaUls. 

or dlacki1g out the weather forecast (nj 

c.¥efLAy paYling 'pI:lU!" pit stop strategy 
can be h.igefy sati:sf;O;l. 

Desp;te beflg grven ao::ess to ;..st about 
fMJfY fathomable qlOOn (nj fl"l()R! telemell)' 

Itla'l the average brall can hardle, the 

game's ability to Jrmerse ycu 'Mlhin its virtual 

wcrl::J crly reaIy Ms home once ycu're sat 

on the 9I'd, witl1 21 drivefs aroo...od - or ~ 

ycu're trUSUaIy 1alented, behfld - you, 

guwng ever more tense as another red Iiglt 

switches 01"1. 01ce they go off, survivi1g past 

the frs1 corner with aI v.tleeIs and bodywork 

intac1 ~ you have aI the taiIlrns 

enabled) is a geruine dlaIlenge, !t'ooo.41 
navigatng 'pI:lU!" WiW to the end of the raoe, 

haVng successflAy (M")I(1ed bang rul 011 the 

trad\ by a competitors <M!flmbiticus 

CM:rtaI<i"1g (nj mar.aging to JTlO',(I up a few 

pIacEIs yoursetf is no f,'licf'ic, 00her. 
The ca'S h!ndIe beautIflIy jt.Oess you've 

reaIy lfi<e<OO with the set up), oI/eITlg I!NeIs 
01 gip (nj the sort of speed thrugh cometS 

that normal cars cone r"ICIYotlere near. With 

aI of the drivi1g aids off, keeping ~ on the 

imrt raqLMllS uusr dedication . ~, 

Gland Fm 3 is peffiaps less hatdcor'e an 
experience th(v1 Grand Prix /.egfrds, whd1 
despite the absence of downtoroe (nj rts 
slower CQI'T"lEItYIg speeds, can ~ 

offer margJJaly Sl,perior garTTog momE!Ilts. 



Ala tmII v.tIen ~ developer seems 
rnom ccncemed 'Mth br'ngIng Grtrd Prix 
rac;r,g to the masses by trMaisrog most 

aspects 0I 1he sport. ~'s ~ to 
ooma across a learn stI preparad to I3ke 

the Ul!ect rnan9r 9UIitit ~_ W1ie 

you wo::oJd expect such !W'l approadl to 
alienate a ponm 01 the more general gwning 
81.1ience,1he blle'9 (JJid< race opIlor6. 

eombned'Mthscm8~~a::l 

~ aids. EnSUe.'8 as IlG08SStiIa as FI 
smJabOnS g 91. EkJt ., acIcitJon 10 tt'Is. 10 

terms 01 ~. CO!1tent. !W'ld CM3f8II 
exerutlCIO. Gnn::/ Prlx 31!;l(C1!js, <nl 
~ as a <Mloti t.JStiIied 9EQJ8I. 

F_thinglln u.. ~ world'" as ~ .. controlling 7OO-odd blip on. _ ~ 
wI\iIe .voiOing 21 deI_ compeI~on.. n.. .... tt- ill • partic<MfIy .. ~t..:l fHl .... 

N. ' ..... IIy. matahIIl Md tneit flIOI COIM out 
.. _ as ... iftcIcIenl 0CC\Ir"l. Ahhough not 
__ ...... GP3'I..-ftw ........... iII.xcehnt 

Weather: changeable 
Ovet- th& yen. one 01 th& _ 

COI'ISis,*,Uy criIicised ~ from 

GiwldPlill2 ill~_ 
sysIIm. A!It"ootql1tool.9'll1O Iwve -. 
pIIrIn..:I ro. ~ ~ It-.-. 
Clwrfnond......,_f1III~ 

III>ouI ito ImpIemontation and me tINtJ.n 
____ th&endolth& 

~~. Ttin;I DmlIfIlUnd. 
,.., IUCh ~ '- cw:::c..NId. lhIo 
w.tt.. OI GiwldPri>< 3.~~ 
In addition 10 IjIMting roIn In th& _ cl • 

raot. ~ ~'s p<-.bo ro. one .... 
cl It-. Irac* 10 bI-. while __ <*y oo..c. 
~._. __ . _Md<*y 

~deoIIop. "'" _<NII~ 

__ , MIding IOhgoml'l~_ 
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Shutokou Battle 2 

The -.... ha .. bMn MM......, imptoo;MI_. 
.. in the or\gonaII • ..-...ytNng IIIO¥ft ......ay .t 
&OfPt-. The PAl. .eraion may IncIucM some 
8dd_ ~ ouch ... rwop.y... option 

Get yourself upgraded 

"'-..iIh~-r_raang~ 
~ ~&!tIIt211p1 into 
the ~ ot:>Meeion wiIh car ""*'11 
~o/Iering. ~ ..... , .......... 
MIeo::tion fA ~. !hcoIJgI'ImosI IDCuI 
en the _Iho!bc nlttleo' ~ the 

peo""" .... _.,.._.Ihe~'" 
___ 'fOAJ' car wiIh • CUIIomiMd 

pull job n! otic"'" set - .. ~ as 

-~~~""" 
sI<A1, IigI'rt fixings l1'l<I .-oy. -1nCI __ 

the an.atlon in rMIIlr'n& it U IISfying • .,..,. 

-.g -. ttw control -....y COl'
I'IOIhng _ ca'! I1IdicaIy impfoYe hrding. 

'" 

~'!Urally. moat 01 ' he vMk:", are 01 ~ 
origin. 8Ht • ~ mocs.I _ ~ btoc:ornM 
....... 10 buJ. ~ .."..,.. _ c:on'IP*IIing 

i!h its fl!EnISIlng n t W limted prtmSe,lhe shamefIAy 

~ ongneI StvIokov Battte 
fai8d 10 set It1e mdng WOtid aig11 wtW:! 
flOI tweaki1g the core ooncepIl00~. 
th8 sequel sets OJIIO ~ en its 

predec;:es.scr's srortCO"l'W'l9S in the hope 

of IW1 eo-t91ced perIormiIlce 5eO:lnd Im:! 
aro.n:Ilhe track. 

The .~. I'IlfI'IOOS Tokyo's 

I.rtm I'orjmay syste"l1, b.II tI'Os tma length 
is massMlIy inprmed - overaI, some l5O<n 
01 lanllllC _ r'CN available which, as r1 the 

preYIOUS game. ca1 be ctMJn .., either 
<hctJon. k; WIth the c:ngmI, the irmetIaIe 

CfltlCign - that the veM'I nat...e of the ~ 
str'UC1lI'e Cilf1 make iI 11 'ItiIfY o.A rood to traYe 

- sHI sunis, thou;tllhls tma the occasooo ..... 
fOO<s in the freeway tero 10 be I1'ICIt{l dramatt 

~rrore ~bJtton ~ ~ 
the hIVdng has ~ Slbstart.aty. 

~ YIhcles Cilf1 Il'91a99 CI.I'WS 

'NIItlocrI ~ to re90ft to bao:,n;:ng aro.n:I 
!he Armoo. HoY.<eYer. Shutc«ou Battle 2 by 

no !l'lOIr1S pr898fl\S the pi;¥Ir wth a perIect 

~ modeI- the ca-s sll have a 
tOOClancy 10 feel a little ftoaly - but the 
chirlg9s make thngs tar more IJlOyabIe 

The am cJ !he JTW'I Ouest mode remans 
i:lenbc8I. Molar ~ the captaI's fIII7II 
tr<Jffic rl S6<Wd'I 01 a rMII tod'lalcnge. v.men 
ya.J do, (Wl(I shcUd you I;n;:y ycu cte"ces. 
!lick yc:u IT-.J be<m Ir1d the race IS 01"1. As 

rl the frst goooe. stayr'lQ ~ 01 'If» 
oppor181I by W8IM1Q etaItIy ItY!:ll9l 
the Cf\Ibl traffic depletes ycu pen;uer:'S 

00Ilf{Iy. MiIntan frst plaalloog enclOJ!t1 
(Wl(I VClory a1d cash I'EIYr.Vds ensue. 

Yoo can spen:llhls on ~ a 
.--werr.g madlnI or on ~ 'If» 
eJ<IStng model wnh arther mecI'1<w1icaI 
~ or.-- parnwor\<.It:Io 
schernos Md d9c;;js. The ertwo:::ements 
feed:>oc:k.,;a rq..~ W;uaI eves. 
whd1 can pro.oe ~. ~ a little .:naI, 

AA 0Y00:II ~t 1'EI6\JI.ng rl an 
~ tJtIe. then, b.A the repeIllM!08$II 

of the procaedngs COI'l'obn!d 'Mth the 

liTltations of the c:o:lCeP4 proves lrder'iabIv 
00lI!I!ICUal0ry. 'mu c:t:U:I av-oe thal WIItWlIlS 

SI..b-ger'ffl Shulok.oo &!We 2 does ~ 
it needs to with r'OOSCI'l!IIje~, 

but 1'1 today'S ~ ~ r<O:1Q 
~ mBriIet, ~'9 stil traiIi'lg a 
~ dstalce befW1d the 
irootru-oners 11'1 the~. 



Street Fighter III 3rd Strike 
<m>II ' ~ ~ c....,..... ~ ~ Pro.- C115 _ CIuII-"'-'IT8C(UIQ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --.:======::;;:= __ ~~ __ c:;== 

T he Strnel F/ffltflf is lrikeIy 10 ewr ~ 
EJ'"jov the ac1Aatioo that mat its 1990 

SNES deb.JI. Whlethe~ gamer 
may weI ate !he lies 01 T~ 01 SaJ 
CaI::u- as the epitome of the genre. \hose 
Icnger r1 the tooth 'Nil raist1 the idea 01 ye\ 

Ir1O!her YI!fllIOr1 0I1h11 indefatigable 00M1er 
Stayi1g true to the traOtia'l a fresh 

p-oIagonists for eactl rl(M' title. 19 c:tla'acters 
_ seIectabIa f!om!he oil, the most tmIiar 

oI....tw::tI_ F¥J. Ken;n:j Ctul U. M..odl 01 

the ramarrg cast rettnlS frcrn Slroof Fif1Ite' 
It, W knpact, ~th a h!n:!IIA of Jle'.'ICaT1efS 

!Iddilg Il'WwrI8I spice to the gemepI<Iy. 

~ WIIIoome is the quaI!y o/lrIimatJ:;Jn, 

be!n1g all the hahirts oIllS okier coUSrt 

That said, Street Fl{tltEJ' m JI'l1 SlrN:J sut!ers 
frcrn a IBck r:J in$pIrn.tirn in ~s bad«i'op 

de6igl. I-9txlus Ird b.ti'og 9iles srrPf 
ct.::nl maim !he 'o'ISWI /I(W 01 PMQ.IS garre 

stages. such lIS w.trp'Jcr's ~ l..a1dcn 
settI'lg 01 Z&o 3$ stoony wooded d!u'ng. 

PartaI respite from tt.s letdown is the 

II"d:.oso1 01 all the de rig!u gIinl8 modes: 
An;aOe, \.W'sus and TrarWIg Nc:ade roN 

ofIoo; the Payer the owortl.nTY 10 $81 the 
order fl ....tw::tI opponents _ taCi<jed. ThIs 

ensues no !WO joureys tIVou!tl a ~ 
glIl'lII 'Nil presenI (J,IIe the same c:haIEroge. 

Desp'te these 00diWns. the cri; rneIy 
new ~116 a re&1ed bi'Jd<Ing 

Q"IWq.''''' •. reIem!d to !IS SysIem Drecuon. 
VMoJs 10rms 01 t:bJ<; on:! g.ad bIodt can 
be SWItched on OIoI!, <n:I1hw'gs ~&"ed 

to sUI. tiIj1tllQ stYes. HcJweo,oer, ~ these 

selections ilia pracbce daMn ~ 100 

eIglIlor all but !he mosI 9OO9Cffld 01 players 
to ~. !IfWl9 rise to Ws 01 tectTical 

lTWlUIae taki1g poi!lCt!dto>U'I OYer show ttriII. 

t..ammabIy, 4MIn the most de'.o.A 
aIc:ionado WOUd ogre that IrttIa has 

chMged between d'lapt(V'S, saw rrror 
tweaks to the figltng system. WhIe!here 

all new chiWaclers to \JY!! the -.-:n cl 
progess, IT9'I)' wiI fnj lI'e, __ rnI\6TWIg 

to !roe lXld!nabIe t:.raIalo:::>e 01 Rvu, Ken 01 
Gru<i ........ eogagng i1 ~ 0Cuts. 
n IigIt 01 such lcMn •• ocdIic:8tioIos. rt IMI be 
down to hi ge08S' IIImiar formJa 10 seclW(! 

~s suo;:ess, all other ~s liImiJtdy 

rendemd oosmeIic Oostraction. At heM, 

Stroet Fi{jltfT . 3rd SIri<'e IS Stroet fi;1Iter 
by fJn! other rwl'lII, and d8spte its sd

clefnld CUlStrarlIS, ttMs alone 'Nil be 

the fOOaSU"!I 01 its worth. 

In oro.. to warrant t ...... u .. , ~ CI\.ar-.ct ..... mull 
"""" _ IOIMthIng • • lrl, 11>1 unliQly inctutlon 
01 ~ ~) ..... 10 be down to.., 0\WspiI 
fWom 11>1 c.p:oo.HIt.-."...:I""'" OIl c.po.om 2 

Pro~.tI oucII .. tM hulking. _ . 

lib ftuOo fIe!Q ... of ",,"tionabIo worth. 
Good lot. '- boo.rb ontr. you_to __ Edmond HondoIW«II 

Get yourself upgraded 

B;Ied et Syst_ DWectlOl'l, C""""", "
boIsIne! StrMl FignNr 1ft 3rt! s_. 
~by-.g1l>l~ 

d .-tv ~ ~ oIlMl9mno 
~'~."""oIoWQI! 
~_I ... n ... _ oudl_I" 
bIocI<rog diSW1oI. ~~, tIYows 
IOI'I(IdWw....-..:l_C<~ 

~(nIlW_T.,~d 

~a. .. presmI, -.gh 11>1 1Nl eogm 
"'" o..o'IIocI<.«I by con'I!lIe!ng tto. game. 
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Diablo 11 

'"'" I'I\IjoriIy of NPC 1ftI...c6on ...:I $I~ 
progrua ~ pIIQOI"'you -~.-. 
PaIIodIn 1:.",. '- thried for • job wool done 

n.. FMY ~ InIrocIoeIng and 
hIng the KU .. drikingIy _lie ."., 
~ ...... ~~.tyIe 

Taking a gamble 

Ioa_."..._ ................ 
I8IS'of~ .. ~..........cl 

DiIJbIo"" ~ ........ Though ~ 
pan of ~ 181 11 ~ strong, wI\en 
.. of ... iI....:I.t"...,.iI_on.., 
___ grM\er~. n..y .. _ hicIcMn. 

Ihough, IK> ""* ... odf be ku>d by 
dIIign...,mg Cl' '1II"'I*og' - buyrog 

r...oom. ~ pilc;.-of~ 
1n;mf'FC_~ 
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KiINn9 .......... wNch ..... tile _to -....et fallen ~ iI crucllll. The tran-, au,_ 
IwII~. """ that ""-V IN action) iI c"",1III wtIerl .~1)Ior\n9 0W>I0 If. tlIndomIy gooMnItlod t.mtorlH 

P
~I.4>.....tle!eDieblolllftoe,~. 

~ ~ to CBSI8 new heroin y(U' 

i"nIgEt. 0100SEI frcm aTelQn, W<lfrior. 
'IEICIOI,1iI U!I, paladin. or 8OfC8I'88S, end 
aIocaIe ~ weep:ny end 1WfTIOI.I'. 'Nhen 

you'w IinishBd ~ you- c:narr.:.on .• 's 
lme to pIaoe them into IJ'lIsomeIri:: won::l of 
endless IIat Iao 1OsctIpeIJ, rtrO:::mIy geoernted 

00lgems, end much M!'8OOj to be PlJ'9OCI. 
Even di:scou'ltI1g the ~ \I8k.Ie (as 

weI as the r.:ndom ~ end <ifferef1t 
classes 01 hero, Ihefe .. two rl'U8 ~ 

IeIIeIs which becan81M1i1ab18 on COli ipIatioI,), 

DiebIo , is tl.oge. Fo.r ~ <istroct 
'ads' 9l1li you jI:ur'eyI'lg east il 9IIEWd1 of 

~ Wa1de!er'. Each aC1 is COli ipJ8E!(J d 
a series of ~ (J.I85tS. 1...Wom.na.!/Ii. the 
kI¥ word Ihaa is __ ~ DiebIo 'IS 
¥l utterly Ii'lIw ~ieo ICe, .,.,;m the end 01 
one Q.J9SI di'ecti'Ig you to 'If» base ca-qJ. 

end IeadO;I rapdy to the sta1 of another. 

This woUd be more palatable ~ the 

<J.l&SIs, which Effl v.orked ruo tcu 
~ '1K:t$', _190!Ii1*W. Amost 

aI ~te in you- slaying oIa mcnster 
sIo;t«Iy ~ end trICkiEr !hen the ~ 
cnI, eiIher b' the sake 01 Y8ricIus IIans or ;.1St 

for hi pontIBss ~ cA ~ si. There's 
no puzzle soM1g at Ill, rot 8Y8'l r:J the most 

basic I<ay'-;:rd-lockecktoof ~. ,., <:hir.IcIer 

imOOlCOOn and stor,tne~! lakes 
place with the ha/f-dozer1 chWacters hsde 
you- o..mrn aC1's ma.n1oc:atb1. a.rtside 01 
Itiis, ~'s a CiIS6 of kl8Y8I)1tw1g that rro;:l'.'eS. 

As forcombet, yo.s ore-man (or &a\I9I<II. 
if you w.nt 10 play IT1J\JpIIIyer II"roug'i 

battE.net) lm1Y WI be attac:k9d t1t 
i<:ntastX; runbers cA mons\a'3, end ~'s Ell 
~ IranbcaIy eritJy8bI8, W more ,EO' Ii isc& a 
of GaIXItIBt Ihan an RPG. CIdt 1nl you1 

~ stab, or shoot 81 one 01 them. ..-xl 
1hBy'1 either die Of you1 hIwe 10 repeat. 

Bigger lTDItiIars A'Q.J!8 rrore ~. ReaIi 
big ones reQ..i"e \he sort at COf1Sttrot hadci1g 

dedcation 'M:IO'thV at 11 UTtleIjaCk. VCtory 
doesn', 90 much A'Q.J!8 skillS persistence. 

RoiepIayIn ~ prTnary conc:em n !I'l 
RPG is raisng Iheor Ch¥acter's level wiI fIld 

~ hoo!: n p&r"b:Uar, \he ra'lQEI 01 
ImlCU a"Id weapc:ny IS i j iptllSEi~ v.:rild. 

However. f you yearn for NPC flterac!IOn 
a"Id a ~ game stru::n.nI, you1 be 
disapponted. 0tibI0 , is ~. 
0CC8.'li0natt' aI:Jaorbng, and daaperately 

shaIow: ItrI i1 p!WtS. btA v.fth _ more ,. --2.. 
proITII:'l€I hn~. ~ 

Edge ratng: Six CUI at too 



Infestation 

O aw1 Braben's wcr'ds!We ~ 
ciIIEm1t - harsh, tn\ah..raI coIcu's 

dalbed CI"I roIi'lg Iao ~ n"ix v.l\h 
fo.Jtu'e Ea1h ~ and ~ 
aien strieking. III glazed with a Ii!jlI catoon 

touch. Hesfa(ic:rlilts the panan, 8f1d lie 
V2OO') 8f1d Zarr:h before ~. ~'s typiCaty 

<WCad&-1irJlt on pIoI: aI that reaty mattln 
IS the prosence of the sIens, an:! the 

axist8l"Ol of a veticIe capable 01 deslroyng 
!hem. Known as IW'I ACAM. this can be 

o.waded <rod fitted wiIh inproved 

wsapaYy as the g!¥Tl8 progesses. 
1ritlaIy. 1t1ouo;tl. the ACAM IS a ba9IC 

b.OOY.1IYoI.Jg1 ~ you n ~ 
to the g;vne landscaPe and nertal fe8l1"I1hII 

CCIlIeXI ~ a mode or ~ who8e control 

is ilstnctiYe. TIis is IW'I astute Ir(IYII bot 
deYekJper frontier. because the pIi¥r has 

00liI to bEio:lm9 CO'\"Q1abIa wiIh !hi ott. 
keys !ha! control the ftIg. ~ ttYusts, 
b8iI"1"Wlg of ob!ecfs 10 8f1d IrQm )'OU' !h!:I. 
and the SEIIocb::Wl 01 pwray 1nl I8OO"dIWy 

weapons. Progess ItYI:J..V1 the woA;1s 

m&ar1S Ihe ir1tn:x1Jcbon 01 more rrodII 01 
rTICIYEIn'lEIrllor )'OU' ACAM, Md wiIh eedl 

comes 11 new peri:xI 01 control ~ 
AAhour,j'1 M!s I'll stI be 10sI as the 

<isori81ted player despaateIV tm I<ejs -
~te use 01 tI'Yust wI emost 
cooari; Iood to death 81 the hands of 8I!hIr 

alien lI{tIters Of' I'mlersion ., pools 01 water -

1t1s weII-baIin::ed IeEming cuve metW'IS !he 
process Il(MJ" gets InJStrati'lg. 

MISSions across the 22 worlds rave 
from hostage rescues to the clestabilisatO'l 
of OOtJa pI;Ylets. Speed is irrWW1!. strategy 
!l"lCI<e so; ~'s ~ to sperd a ll'WlUIa or \WO 

payi1g attention 10 the de!aIed rrisebl 
~ ~ In:! Icmwlg a pIarI. B.!I 
it's the ~ modes, h:ld-Ig b:XbeI, 

mang. 8f1d ~ the 1IEIg, that dnII8 home 

the ponI that the stress or tvos/aOO'lls I'm"Iv 
en erf;¥nenl rather then reaIsm. 

n IW'I era Yot1en 90 rneny g!m9S pIaoe 

tI.-~ CI1 slow ~ ICfOIS 

00""eS or ftM: a Idoc:apes. ttvu.Nng Y8hdIIs 
across !he arutely Cl.r.oed tjIs end vaIErt'S 
of t!Ias1afO'l is a Pi, n. my ~ 
hIrgrg r1if!I the IltIe is the depCh 01 its 
desigl. \ ....... ~ often ~ c:tj.sIuloI 

W:lo:qp i oi '9 at lis besI- dyntwnic. orIgnII, 
1nl u,- placed ..wm the WICIer c:onteKI 01 
~of the~ iW"d o:n:::epIUaI 
sophsticatJon or Deus Ex, toostat.o'l 

can look a ittIe~. 

Edge rating: 

eomo.t eornM~, _ 011 .... 

....... pectMlIIy. but pIMning attacks ""'" 
a dilt.nc. ... ;,nproy. your ct..nce.. ThJ 
~ . ytI.." _ a ! ......... 01 _ triangIH 
_ 11 COtnpetenl enough to avoid irritation 

Some v.hicln MV. 'elMcopic oIghll ...-bUng 
you IQ zoom in and klenlify I"'OSI*'thI. \argetL 
The on-screen • ..,., also local" oppoMtIlI, 
and .... be familiar to ~ 01 btI:Iw'VIn.IlI 

Resource management 

~ e>H>iIs.-.-at ~ 
...."...,., .... "'V", ... ~ pocII!ng up 
-=--S!ram ycIU' t.." <*oppIng 
I!.....,off ... __ ...... ~ • .,..,.. 

.,." ~ the~ailallo<_ 

~'" ycuc:nlt. Once~ b...,;j 

~ alVl!bulb wiI~_ 
tI'olW"-It-~ geni'Ig the ~ 

!itted 10\'0'."' """ ~ ITIDf8 Itw'I jl.cI 
~ IIwn up~. EEtl ~ 
~_.........-oalthe..o. tlQ, 
...., _ C>YSt*~1IYoogh the 

~. ~crysUIIs _<ri1 ~ In 
~ syst ....... ~ upgnding yooIlICIIIr'III" 

wiII_~lou/libil~ ..... 
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Spider-Man 

lMie • . Ther.'. OM particular ltchnique you 
can ..... 10 -oe vi(:lori<:>us - wor\< ~ out 
and you'" ,"nuall)' walk through 11>0 game 

Collecting comics 

Key 10 ~ !)/In'Ie design is the 

replayabilt\' lactot, VItIIIIn !his case 

~Spidw·Man's _lid NlngItl. 
Scatlered ~ the ....... are 32 
COIl1ICbooi< ~ fTorn cla=c past __ 

oI'Sp;det-Man' Fonish the gatne <:>I'w:. and 
yw're granted. dIange 01 C05tun'M1, 

o/Iering ~ed webbing, l.IS.Olg which 

you can swing II'Iroogh the $IrMI$ of New 
YotI< IracI<.ing 00Wn the eIusiwI COVfI<'S, 

C~, !his deWoe _ Iw<> Iln:tions: 

011 the OM hand ~..,..tends the game 
beyQnd the SCop& 01"'" origirIaj 8dvMtUO'fl, 

on the oIho< ~ rewards ardent '-1"""" 1_ 
wiIt1 a IitIIe MIf.oorvatulatory Meren:ing. 

'" 

The ad.enluffl follow. cluoic ·Spide<-M .... ' "",".""Iion • . Spidey'.'ramed 10<. crime, .nd,lI1mugh 
a ~I ol'al ... leads....:l p!ol1wisll, ~ad ... '1y unmasks thfl ma.,...,..,ind behind tile ochflme 

N ~ has taktv1 the engne In:m TO'"Iy 

Hawi<;'s Skataboarding:fld has , 

sorna'low deivered m accornPished 
3D actQn actver1ture gIWlla 11 $pder·Man_ 

The ~11I8 sees the arachrlo«:J hero 

sWngIlg Itro..Q'1 New YoriI trackr1g down 

Doe Qc, vffl has frarroed hi11 for a cr'rne he 

('jjrjJ'\ corrmit. Thanks to the Marvel comt:: 

icanoe a roster of heroes crop ~ - i'lc:l.di'lg 
Black Cal, 0atacIevi (nj ~ Torch - as 
S!rlIy tussles witt1lrot.tJ1emakers like vicious 
syrrbioIe Vmom and master ~ 

Mysleroo The k>:nce also means NfMlrooft 
has booo able 10 ~ Lp the IIMlI of detail. 
~ are ptlJ'.'ided by the cast of 

the 'SpIder-Man' arvnalad series las weI as 
legendary !XI-CI89.tcr Star! Lee) and rewards 

on ~ tte game rct.de attemative 
oosllmes and speoaI aotties ....nict1 
appeamd n da'lSIc ISSU9S of the comic. 

huaIy, the g<me appears to lalliTlYy into 

the slo:a>th category, WIth (istficl CMlI10nes 

01 Metal ~ Solid, su;:ris.ng g.ads with 

Spodey stmg; ~ loP and gappi'lg 
vIains from betwld. Given the resp0flSM'! 

corrtrol system,thIs is spol-{)fl - so ~ comes 

as somethiog 01 a SOJPOSe that the sneaI<rIg 
is IIMed to the opEWVlg level. The root of the 
game Iok:ms a cx;:.n-op 1orrruIa: !near, with an 

emphasis en actal chases ttroo.Jg'l 
skysoapars ;:nj .....ab-based banr,g 

One at the characteristics <i coif1-qJS IS 

that you're m::re tJgrtIy focused on the 

precision 01 the character's rTlO\IQ'Tl8flts, 

......torn is ITMt n this case because spooy 
is crisply ...natad,;:nj the player pays ittle 

attention 10 the foggIlg ISSUE! so eYidenl n 
Tooy HlMtk's - $pdey's NIl'w YOO; looks like 
~'s shrouded J) a fug of smog. A smart move, 

rut the o..psho( at this dacasion is that ead1 
seclDl <i the game deivers a short, sharp 

tust of actal <!nd COCIS6Q..II2f"ltly, as a YkIoIe 

ad\IentlX9, Spder·Man cones n ~ 
short, l<N1g about six hotxs 10 CUT"(lIete. 

k"iterestioVY, this is the Ii!st \me SpiOey 
has ~ i1 ful3D,;:nj you'd imagine 

the 00veI0per was waiting with ba:ad brnaltl 
for ~'s verdict. Appatmtly, the o:::mcs 
gI<l(l\ was impressed wittlthe resutts • ......torn 
is r;g. praISe r.deed - <!nd some 
COOSIderable comfort 10 hardcore Mar\Iej 

tans ~ that S;Jder-Man woo.Jd be 

arolhe< waste of a cIec:Erlt ~ icenca. 
N€MJrsoft has already hr"lted thal1fi)\her 

MaeveI superhero game is on rts ~ - f. 
maybe n be even rnc>'e ac<;()rJlliShed. 



Kiss Psycho Circus: The Nightmare Child 

T )flg 1'1 WIth ttwI t<a.~ (Mws' !I.U" Md 

ab.m.1I'ld ~ \ClOI'I1hB lOdd McFartene 

COIT"C. The Nit;;ttrrWe 0*1. a"I FPS construded 

811:11.r1dthe LilhTechengn. IIsIeIIeIs. tl.iI: ~ 
to the come. goc!'IllOm:lr 1Tly!hOIogy .... ~ 

cd:.ued oM!h IT-.gocaI pupIas In:! ~ geens . 

.-.::I ~ I8XtlAI paper !he ... delql ice 11 

~~oICUi/o!. W8opons, too, are 
C\:..aK9·ike nappewance, bY! The~ 

CtW:fs pr'maIy nI'uIl'lot goes boc:I< ~ 1ta11hat. 
The GaIll& II(IOI'ts !he _ shod< and sctOack 

vall8 tha! Doom 1Qd(.1IUrt8d the garre wth. I:t'roIow>g 
nme 8rl'IOUltt oIl11)11\01'W"(1 ____ (I! )'»~. 

WIIh AI ~ IrrlIIed to a IfIIend8ss SOJaId1...a1d. 

d!r;m:IoJ P9MfTt. The ~ is dIwod 01 ~ 
bul1he IT'IOet ~ 9Cr8Iagy 01 iITg Ird ~ tNt¥rf. 
the level cI8!Iql p.n and WIIhcU: IIr'r\I reaI_ 01 

dtopIh. The ocon bIr .-...lace and !t'e lid< 01 rttflr.lCllOn 

WIIh ~ bu1 btI'reIt II'ld 1eYeffl...., p<nI Doom. 
A IDlIO<.e KieII ~ The Nig1lmate 0*1. 

00fTIic8ty 1ng11...-.g Md ""arty owr !he top Ju&I: • 

apIy. o.n:Iemooth alltle fC>'1'1. ~;nd 
go!I'oc rarrtlIngi!I" • Min ', reaIy v.ath the e/!ort . 

., . 

• .. . 
• . (r A , .' 

Cut-se .... injoct the monotonout 

~y "'Ih • ' ... cine<Ntic 1MoI. 
Abo"", """ of tI>e c .... ..:WO...,_ 
hi. fi~t ~ 01 magical armour 

WIMn fiNd upon. ,_ ........... UtI IoN their limbo. Md .till keep goinv . ........ , toucI!, DuI dH9it. 
__ and ~ ... , .... , c,"w.g u..m In two with.~ ... word cIoHn" ....... ..,y ItriptM:t 

Carmageddon TDR 2000 
--, 

TOR 2OOO-.1/'11tp t ...... and blind c_ pooduc:. thW fair ~ 01 zombie ~Hi.s. POW ... ·V9., ....:n 
.. the turbo jut, collKttod~, only Inc ....... the c"-'- 01 oWnage to both your car and the III\Ckad 

D!Mng _Is to "-'nIc;tion or iJOinGI 
IIat oM 10< .0I'I'Ib0I kilt ... boIh "'-bIe 
op!icII-. In """'IIIetlng the ..ang _ 

P \.IIhlg ~s ~bnn:j 01 ~ 

I8Cn';j ""')Mm, the Itw'd nstament in the 
~_re!_a~·bBged 

8lruCtllll sp<OOd <:M!I ..... ~ iom th!I 

tI'ltItI8I HoIywood-IhI.wned ... 10 rnog-tIed CItIe$. 

The .-.nI aIhlrnaIe WIIh OI'CI.III~ I'llCa 
___ tt'eclco:::k. Ched<pora tm;;J _ ~ 

_ do ~ an cwonent's cer or I\I"I'1I"Ig deMon 

f'IhIIbUnts. StL !he ca'T1i1g1111taI1O twed h ht 

eppeer ....... oIlhe ~. c:uriOuIt1 o.n:1IIrpIIIy8d 

hIn. Md !he gwne benII6ts 1rom . l.eYIa ca"llll be 

corTllIeIed by ......... lrog 1h8~, bu! Il'*e's 
more ~ to bu had on CilllUQllOI11:lie de6truc:tJ::ln 
wtliIe rOOog MId stu1trlg 'f(XI COI'I'lI)Il!itcn. 

The repelJl"'" roatl>'9 at 1DR 2000 rT*W'I!I b 
IongIMIy IS ~. abeII enhIwloed by !he 

~ F<l1!f'"I9( opIion an:j ., e>taIIInt ~ 

engn&. Kilobcs".., porio.Ictt,r beIlInoed, to...n. 
ho.ge spna.u Ipa ca'l be aJIIInd, !hey ca'l1llllO 

be racled. an:j often 1WOIdad. fhkr'91S rdWVh 
~,~on!h& oeI8oJI ca' IrdcaIMI 

DlIhe...tda gaTl9. IhB tql.--Iorcm on 

jICIU 1ft Iln. bU oAITIEItet{~_ 

'" 



Vib Ribbon 

,.. rolling tuloNll -"" 'f'OU u... Vi/;> 

Ribbon bulcl. Ab<NII, Vibr! la eaugIIt 
...... _ by an ~ I*>ck. 
_ . u.. ..-.." ......... (1091 

T t. ttwd gIITI8 Ifool MBIya Mal9I.UlI, the cr.IOI' 

01 ~ me FtJwrer. \ill PbXJfl 1h8 

SeMari CO"lCI'IpIIltO ~. Ybi, a w.retrame 
f8bbl. _ cbon a \OhIe ... He'S oI:lIItr\..Qed by 

~cn!8ted ~ thef ..... deIwed bv 
prang an appIQp!\8te M oo. ThaI S~. 

G.nepIBy IoIows tte ~ .-d model 
oI~. F-.eIO""~~1he 

\IOOIG'lIIO shake and br9ak daMl, and yos I1IIbbC 

devcM'Ig noa frog, 1tlen a tadpoIe.~, 

18~~leIdtoll_tA)1he 

~ 1IC8Ie. oir'w'oaMg 11\ yos gar-.IiI 

;"108 ~ fIgLre. 
f\Ieo;:lIIatng the tistorted ~ pop 1haI 

~ \OCto \Cl Rtt>c.n is ar\'llIII ~ The ruaI 

cheIIengo oorneI • !he gM'Ie'l .......- seItlg poont 

fl!I8I1 yos C1Ml COs and try to \r'lMlrS8 !he ~ 

~ 01 ~and ~CteIMd bv.:n 1I3d<. 

TIU9, .'5 not rru:I'IlTIONI tt.l an ~ 
~. and ....nether ~ ~ hiinlIds a new age 
01 vector -<tic J9flllIns 10 be --.. 9.A lIS If"O'IOYatlCf\, 

~ with tr,istr:: ~....t .--i'6'IIfI 

IaY8I ~. deefIMB to be rew.mad. 

TN l'II0I1 diflicuk 1...- , .. tu .. comblnlUon. 0' 1tIIpH. Abov., VitJort c~.c1ON tome 1oj>lO. ... a 
loop, _.)'M .•• ked loop, which ~!he"""""' ......... ~ 0I1wO k. to PMt _ M$IuIIy 

Ray Crisis 

R I)'Oisis IS a~.-tat,I1CIt*1g 

shoo! ' (1111 l.4l: waves 01 av.w 1T1llUIS'-.pe 
8CI9aI'Tl down 1h8 ac:reen; ~ dIIr! trom __ to .... 
~ dooMI h . Bont. ___ I1'!Uld...-xnv 
and dlIpoee 01 altad<.In below ~ tI-ey c.n ... 
IWld fVoI. t.U::h oI lht «*l8'y III ~ 

~ .uocI< bndgIs and tt.(IlIII 

~ tI8' 9-l"l1Inett W!!h 1htn1. ~ . 
...". !hit gm'I8 SInI.:tln III poten!oatv fill. 

each ilYeliI; "'" sh:Ir1 tnd your PIIh to !he boil 10 

~ predMemroad hl(1h8I1'1'Tl'~'" 

t-ooIr;Ni sod poWietsa. The 'NIldow 01 play SWOCIPI 

booutiUy ~ Iht *"<:Iscape, buI beca.- yos 
ITlCMWTWI .. ~ 'MIhi'l it, "'" _ 01 nwbe 

or ~ ,. 10 tT1IhR8Ii98. 

AI me grap>.;el8PIInd<.u 1'1 trol world 

~l change tt.~ oIlhepanUy 

restricIi'4 {IInIlI doo!q1. Ray 0IIIIIs plays like • 

16bi1 1hoo1ar i'l PIay$taIion ~ - a I!.IeIi'lg 

~ bv D-pad contrd, oontir'uJus fire. 
ho.ndn3dII; 01 ha ... _cIji rOOoIJc.....us. 11hBI'a 

v.tIaI: \'OJ --.Ihen Ray Oisis VoO'l1 ~ 
Ek.II r'lIIIII'* M a 98OJfICt\and Me9a CInw. 

< 110 > 

n.. ...cI-o'-lev .. 00_ .... I>uge and 
~~ .... 0esj>iI.""" 
It>. prwaiIing primitI¥e IHI 01 11 I &bII 
~I ... do<niruot .. tM ~ 

a;gg. fight_ ~ Ihote _ tra-..I -">ng !he .--y beMetI\ 'f'OU ~), ... '-t dltpoMd 01 
by \ItIftg your ~ WMfJORI. Et.nIM .dvancIng at your altitude must t.. gunned downlMlt:ilenly 



Codeshop 
Tracking devetopmenwlro ~ 

Facing the future 
The next generation of games will be up close and personal, according to 30 facial modelling startup Digimask 

lWo phoIograpIIs 01 • 
1_ Iron! and in profiIIo 
... r.q .... tK 10 make 
• Dlglmaak. The 
finlt/led 12,llOO-poIygon 
Digimaok allO IIu an ----

URL 
www.dig/mask.com 

Ita PICture is worth <I thcusan::l 
words and a lace can launch a 

thous3rld ships. wI\a['s the vaUe 
d a 30 model 01 ycu lace that can 
be pkJggad 10\0 a Q<rn1:11 A I'U'TlIri:att 
tnd<yeQ..lMO't and one IhaI [9nasI< 
CEO Gary Bracey has pandered 

dLri'lg!hl! 18 rno"Iths ~ 
his I1IIlaI Idea tor the ~_ 

"I had atways 1t\oI.Jg1! ~ wOOd 
be (;()()j to actl..llll)' be 1!1 a game 
~ .• he says. It took;..sl SIX 

weeks aItaI ~ the Ideas 
~ IMth Kath Goss. ("ON 

()gmask's tactricaI chctor. !or 

!he first !l'OI~ to f!n'l9IgII. 

The CO"ICePIItseII is si"rpIe. Take 

two ~, one face-Ql1 and one in 

proNe. and IlIl'IBIIIhErn to Digmask, 

t~ WIth some data about ycu 
~~!lI08_ Fromlhase 
photos.a~ 12,(0). 

polygon model 01 ycu ~. n::ld1g 
tw' and a skIlIeI<II ~ tor 
..-.natJoOS I!l.dl as 1au{;w1g, ayrg 
and lip S)f'Id1ng. os oonstI1.JCted A«l 
errbedded iW9 per9CI'1aj details 5l.dl as 
name, r'Iic:!<l\ame and ~ SIZII. '" 

Ins nonnaoon is stored en Ogmask's 
secur8 9II1\'I9I'. VohIen 8 user W!I1tS thIiII 

nbmabOn to be cbM'1Ioad8d Illo a 

Q<rnI:I or Web ~ tI'l1I ~ 
0gmiIsI<. Ih9y amer Cl PI'II runber. 

The ser'\.$ scales the ntorrnatIOI'1 
and a>cpOI1S ~ 10 the specific 

platform JeQ..nCI. be ~ ~ 
from PlayStatJ0n2 to a m:::t:Iie I1lOne 
III keepIlg '<'11th thIIlSIderh'lg ~ 

business rnxIEII. the 88Nice IS 

~ free to ClClIlUI'8S. AlIhIrf 
hIM! 10 do 1$ emeI the pr::llfl:IS and 

S9' a legal ci9cIaJner that the ~OIS 

are !heir propeo:ty. For ();grnask. the 

Not shooting yourself in the head 

~)r .. """""'" """'" 1Nl ~ 'n "'"'" CC'X""'fXl [}oo;Jo'''''''' ",,.,,. _"'" 0..-. 

"'~ t""'!<\ by Ran> The ''''-'1''''1 ,,,"""Q,,, "'" ope"", '" "'" , .... " (~...,.,., 1l<:7,-' 
~al c""',,., to "1Pl~ lac ... onIo c ...... ac \"'~ ", !he 90"'''' _""'.neh for teor 

,I "'-""''' tr.e w3ke 01 t"" ~ ",>(')UO''''I'''' ""'''''oc~ ~1t~"' I"" us 
VI<! am "erv k""'" on wc ..... y."Il<.'lC.·.,. ."."ph"""" "We '""~" ~"1',~emenl 

"'""e you need to """" two >PO< ,I"""~ flO''''' phot09'<IPhs 11<IU1,aj ",pms,""" 

,~" tloO.ed, ar<l ~ .tr""",! at ~'" car'"". YD<, ."""jd "-,,@!o.,.,. """"""~ 

.~ nny<;.ocaty ""'" few the ""' ..... """ ., <dM,0" ... ""',' I)og<n;' .... ,' 00w0"""""",, 

,.Ou "',"" 10 play as that 0'.-""""", """'" "",1'"",, I"" D<>I<'<''''' uO ""''''I po(""""" of 

~ '''''''' ,_ k)f la<qet ,-.-3<;1>"'""" , .... t~ """-'t ... 

'" 

most rrw-talt thrlg is to make ~ 
tt'lenl's a big dern.¥\(l90 the tectnology 

.... be Sl4JpOrtoo in as Il'8ly ways as 

p:l9SI:iIe. "We w.:nl ~ to be 
aslbQlltous as 0uaISh0d< was -
SOOIII!twlg dEMlIopers irlI::iJde as 
sun:IEwd,. ~ 9taoey. 

Tl'e IUllber 0I1IPJ*;:Bt1Ol'lS is 

onm'IOOS, ¥Id not sillJti mted to 
~. One IlOYf:!I idea Nokia is 

c::o:'OSiderinQ IS usng DIgimaSk WItti 
1ow-000000000./'lEIld-gere-ato'l mobie 
phones. tt waJd be possfJIe. UI5ing 

~'s siwletallIrIfTIEIt(ln $VStBm 

¥Id Iip~. to _1hII1'I"OIIIlg 
la:::a 01 the parnon you werv ~ 
to, IMthouI the b<n:tw'd!hs 8SSOC;Iil.ted 

with trua ~Ideophoo 185. ifltllfl'l8! chat 

zooes am ifilther potenbal hit. But 
...nIe the most otMous appicalO I 01 

DIgmask is on eco" ... e.ce 9188, d's 

~ that arn driw1g 1hII~. 
"We hoMl some pretty IIfO.IS 

ga-nes in IhB PIPE*1e," &8oevS8¥l, 
refusang to /WOO names, C<n!Y 
SCNIiny of DIgimaSk's WOO ~e ¥Id 

promotional iterat...-e tIYows up a 
c:oupe 01 toods, tvMwer, WItti EIxi' 

StucIo's Rep:.bic Iookilg IkeIy to be 
the Ieo.n:::tl title. E-..:olI!Jon StucIo'S 
Pla)$tatD12 &0 ~ wiI fcIow dose 
on rts heels, with WlO!her PlayStalDl2 

ga-ne also SV1Ild '-4l, Braoey'S lilmate 
~ \YCJUd be a Iootbal game. 
"t \YCJUd love to see an onfne 90CCef 

ga-ne v.tler!! we're pIayIflg eganst 
Min:::hester lk1ted, ¥Id I can see you 
...:t I pass the baI to you &'Id I know 

~., you,. ha EWlItusas. 

Ha wen praicts It'et [}gmask 
..... be Uged chc!Iv as a game 
deYek:lpment tool. "H you arn a 
d6YeIoper, pqtialr'lg 'fOX game 
WItti 100 ~ people 8fld you w.'W1l 

reaAsm, JUSt so:n:l us IhB ~ogaphs 

01 'fOX PIOIJ<mITlIII$ ...:t MIStS, S11'/, 
...:t we can tLm them IWOU'd CJJddy." 
he says, addng; "11 _ on 
~ tma." The cost per 

head, for commen:aaI use, 'NI be 

a law I'lI..nchld pcU'Ids. 

'Wher. we g:; ive at the a'Id of the 
Y"'. 1her8 .... be abco..o1 12 appic:ations 

\tlat will<u1ctt WItti Digme.sk.. Bracey 

8lq)Ians.. Thl Web SIte has an.ady 
ctx:f<ad 2,500 pr&-<egtSb'8lJO ¥Id 

19 pr1Ipin1g to enter Its beta lestI1g 

......... 

phase. Bracey is 00t'lIdent that the 

fnaI .-ersion 01 the DigInasI< co:ie, 

~e 'Nith its SOl<, 'NI hrt its 
Clctobet~. "We're tryng 10 

pI:II::iOIlIIIisItI the WtuaI EW'IIIiorment 

¥Id we're ~ fa' rn1icns 01 
users," Braoey concb:Ies. 
The .,;e,c,o 1$ beo:rring reality. 

'1 
If/A" ,-'~I" ',. It "'.. .' 

" •. , I 

. . j . . ., , 
. . 

' .. -:: .. '., 



Whipping up a storm . . . ... 

Behind the code 

~"Irl~ program with.hA oo,ect-orWtlfld _1ItrIICt .... 
~ ~ It-. moo.Ing of "*'-. cu..... on(! nt.rbJ. ....... o:IIIomwbon 
l1l\.:.I rod ____ c.n t.cam.I ...... _...a>.ne la ~ 

.--..~or""""",,...-. n......-..g ..... IU\lIICIII:I_~ 

.-.cl .. es-cll ~ ~. o.,..a.~ tIIIo ... ill own AI ta1Jbng 

~. ~ dIIIc1Ion.-d d)onwno:::s oode. -...on 2.0 <:a"IOO\III be 
_*-I00:I In;m It-. ____ . _ It-. _ box of IJIO'4I6iIr .... 

~ ....... 2.1)wiII be _ .. ~, PI"<"d £3O._oroc:Io.dIs 
• !\AI !OM 01.--_..,.....,20_"....,.. 



Spanning the games divide .. , .. 

3D 

et 3D AIIlllAnON 
et SPECIAl. EFFECTS 
et POST PRODucnON 

LIVE ACTION FllIIlNG 
IIODEUING 
COIlPOSmNG 

et IIULnllEDIA CD-RO 
STORYBOARDING 

et DESIGN 
et SCULPTURED IIODELS 

,..,--,.~ 



Physics on the rebound 
The latest release of MathEngine's physics code is finally enabling developers to break new ground 

A\M' Primal '-. .. !IIe f\rtl PS2 
IIM'" to ..... M. thEngtM's midd ....... 

URL 
{ 

Ac lor demo: 
www.millhenginil. r::om/ 
file. /AclorDemoVI .... 
Vivid Image: 
www. ~f";djmagil.co. uk 

MalhEnglne: 
d.v.m'fhengine,com 

W 1*l1htV"e!W"e plenty cl gocd 

reasons to have reaislo:; nc;;ame 
physics. the J,l!OC$S$ of ~ 

~ is a lot h!Wo. 1IWl_ IBI appears. 
ThaIs the whole reaeorrog behnd 

MalhEl"9'e's a.... 10 po5IbOn ItS 

~and<XAsloo~as 

the aa5I8SI W{fflor deWIIopers 10 gel 

real ~ II'l\O games. 1X1lortlmteiy. 
developers, i1 t(ln, foo..rld the rnial 

buid of !he ~ tool kits loo 

tncky and rlIexbI8 10 ~. 

~ go! a 101 aUaI< tor the 

~ Y!IISIOI1 we released,' 8gr98S 

MaIl1Er'ogire's g;wnI6 ma1uIIrog 
manager Paul Topping .~ was too 
ham to rMI<.e stable, ~ wasn't q.JidI 

~,and«was loo~_ · 

One revision later. however, and 

!he ,..s-reI9ased beta of MartlEngin6 

2.0 has rec:er.oed a better 1'EICtlPtDl. 
'We'~ had b.r~ sq.acI 

I4J 10 use DU" alpha code and _\00 

had ~ good feecI:lEICII \t'IS 
!me: Topping says. 

The rTQIl ~s have 
oco.rred i'lthe core sotveo:, called 

Kea v.t.d1 deals 'Mth all the hea'.y. 

c1Jty mathen'IaIlCS UI del po • iI IQ the 
rest of the code, ~ i'l 3SSlVTtlIy 

1iIngl.Dge. the ~ IUT1EI'ICaI method 

has been CCWTllIBt&'J ~ 10 

rTpOYe ItS stab*ty. Kea has also been 

axt6'lSMlty «lI1fI'IISed 90 ~ is sma'lff 

and I1SlS COl lSIdIWaI:Jy faster tha<l 
beIora. 11 t"EIIT\aQ the ontt 'blad<i)OJC 

v.rtIwl!he ~ tool kII, as the mst 

of IhII code 1$ f'ON S4JPIied as opEf'l 

SOln::e. aIowrQ ~ to 
IW98r\ I b ~ 1j:IpIca1Dls. 

"There's no W!fI we can tal oMlat 

rwe 01 ~ cI8Yeiopers IiM'e gong 
10 do, and there's Bl9Or\S of ~-of-

dBtaiIlSSUBS In \ha ~, 90 we 
have 10 ~ iNIai \ha scuce oodB.· 

Topping expIans. AnotheI weIoome 

ctla'lge has been 11 more teakstic 
p:jcing struclLnt. The opbCns _ 

ather 11 $50,(0) up/ronIle8 or SS,(XXI 

'MIh 50 oenI per lFII ~ 8Cheme. 

The ch<Ylges 00lWTl1O be 
payng 011. The list PIayStation2 gi¥lle 

to ship usi"1g MathEr\glne's Il"IidcIaw<Ye 
was M us' lYW..I(Ii rnoc!eI.pOotogapl"ry 

srn PrJrr.a Image. 0Iher cIeYeIopers 
....to have SVJIId \..P inck..d& Fergus 
t..tcGcM!rn's I-toCGel Stldos,IW"Id 

~ Dn::'s VMd maoa, Y.hcIl has 

5e<Idy released a tOWb da'no Ior 
~s~ newActor. 

"People Ne tryilg to do SO'TIQ 

reaIti iYloYallYe ItWlgs wiIt1 

MathEtIgne: says TqJpng. "A 101: 
of ~ games .... <XrnO co wrtn 

~ 'IOJ~' t'ave SEI8'1 

bebe, because ~ wWd t'ave bean 
too rn..dl cl 11 pari i'1 \ha nod< 10 

deal wrth aI \ha f:htsics,. Fa' 
MathEngine, ~ 5eI'rnS that whal 
goes down, CIIfI also fYJ \..p. Ard v.Ne 
that wWd have c:onfI.lsed NewtCfl, 

~ sto..t1. a l loost, serw 10 make 
physics dea'8r b deYeIopers. 

-~ 

1""- "'t" .... ion 01 /'/'tIlE'" '- tut ... .".,,..,,. tt.ablt than ~I ~.OSO/ - which 
W.",'I I"""""""'sty __ "'I'd _ and allow. <M.~ fTIOft n •• ibilily 10 IwiNk I!>t to<It 
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Dial-a-diversion 
Mobile phone gaming has a big future, and Nokia is shaping up to be the market's Microsoft 

" 'J{' 
.. -..- ,.~. 

. " , 
, . ' . 
-- ,' , . ' I 

• • . ., . , 
• . • • • '< 

FlnnWlIIrteIcIs* WlubMg 
-'Y_.~ .... ard 
""iIs~WAP~ 

URL 
fotum.noJ(ia.com 

The deal so far 

W .., I started at Nokia 13 

rTO'Iths ago. 1 was taI<i1g 

rlIO \tWlar: recaIs Gtaham Stafford 
M<nt' fTIJSI t-..e ~ IhII rro.'8 

fn:nI ~d!MIIopment ~ 
to head 01 WJ>J> BRJk:;aIloIIS for a 
mobile ptcw'wIlXlf'!l*1'I a stnnge 
one. At thelffl8 cIeYeIopers dcrI' take 
phones sencusIy as a giWTY"g platform: 

!hey W9I9 JUSt d..wrC:I hI:w1d:sets with trrv 
,'001 lOCI"ooo ,~ 9C1'ge1'\S, Eo.«l f'ON. the 

fr"st tent81l\18 Sleps 01 WAP ~ 

have met wrth some de!i!Ion Inm 
90ITII (J.IBI18r'S 01 h nc1.Istry . 

'M"et 115 t:e:x:nrg CII&, however, is 

tI'8t I'TdlIIt ~ 'NI be 8J'\ ~ 

IWId pocenbIIIy U::::r8We sec:tor oIlhII 
grmes mIIftIeI. No less a fgl.re ItQl 

Korwni oo-Iot.oct&- Kaglv'rlasa I<£0.A<I 
I'8Ce"ltIy p-edc1ed Iha mobia p'ule 

business c:c:ud ac::co.x11 for up to 

50 I'G' C8'11 01 the gM'IeS !Tl(Vket 

I'6YEIf'IJe In ~ to coma. 
"Hs not a case et ~. b.JI when," 

Stafford ~ when asked 
a/::lout the ac:ceptn::e cl WI>P. But 
~ ttis is i'1eYitabI8. the speed 01 

the 'Yot'efl' reIIIs on the ~ 01 the 
CO"lIer1 avaiabIelor peopIa to access. 

lJotooj"'~ ,I, r"'oc"",,~ 10 ~ .M''''''J''....,.....,. ,'" " •.•. ,.a·, .. , _, '<, ~ .• ' .•. 

..",..,,, ,~.,~ .... <JI u:.~",n """" wm "' ...... ~ .. , .• " I""''"'' l ),''".1 ",~.', ._.; 
,,,-,,,,",,,,,,,j u., r.S1 '-"'fd WAP '1a,,- h NoO", .• "" ."." .. "" "."~,,,,, .• ",t·~, 
I .. , t>o.:Irtl 1><0...., 11-"""" k\....".."., ''''' "'!I"od uv'n, "',"" l' r.,.' .• h .. ··.,·.·. 

,.>;jr,;'II2""""""'l""~9"'''''ba_C<' n,..H",'"' ..... ·.(' ~ .·· ''', ",_p, 

~ .. _, r"'o"""""," ... """ <k'\' .............. " t .... " ., ".r., ..•. ,' ,." H;,"',., 

NJ IW1 a I.... jry from !te wortls 
biggesI twIdset~, tt's Stallord's 

jOO to enc:o..o-tIQ8!he ~ 
oIlt8I c,.JIIIIy across !he bead. 

cne of h most ~ IS5l.IOO 

b" a WI>P g!mIit ~ to COIl5Ider 

.' vA:l !It"Ioljj their g<mes be 
\a'geII1g? Sh:UcI tt be h;:wdoore ~ 

adOPIllfS vA:lMl pr8pIWd 10 ~ 

bad If1ta1aces. Of the rnassmari<&I , 

vA:l don l IMWl l.I'lCIetsUn:! the 
~ For Stallord, at least, the 
... ill c:Ieir rut: "f'IIoPe ask. .....,.., 

do you IhriI WI>P gtmEIS wI be a 

su:x:ees?', .., I SfIt "Mlen rT'If ITIOIhar 
pI!Iys 1te'n'. She WOlJd'Il play ccnscI8 

gaTIlI$.. ~'t ~ to appeal 10 h 
gereraI PI-**: ratt"Ier 1ta1 g<mers. 

'We~lI"Ia::1MI~ 

COTfTUlIlY • .., we naed 10 SlqlOI1 

that,· N"d wiItI mora INn t 0,00:> 

deYeIopers 01 aI st'\ac:lBs iW"d SIZes 
sq"08d up 10 Nokia's Mobie 

Entertam1ellt ~. wtict1 

nctocIe6 ~s game constnJCtICI11OO1 

kit . rhedrlYe ~ to be~. 
The next stage r:J the Mobie 

Entertannent PlClgI<lI ,.,WI wI come 
10 Irumon 'MIen NokI!I releases rs 
t"IIniIaI-neutraI Java·based SBfYBI" 

platlorm 10 developers n tv«IlTlOflIhs' 

tme. Nokia viol also Iau'1ct1the SBfYBI" 

!nj Its content corrme!tiaIy b" rmbIe 
phone netv>o"ks , Stafford is swift to 

pOr'It out mat CIeveIopers 'NI 511 have 
to Ind a p.bisher for their g<rnes, 

thaoQh; "NokI8 is a ~ 
cornp!I""tJ'. not a ~ ~ .• 

WitI"I seo::n:I-generation WI>P 

~ aid the '1Wways-Ofl' GPRS 
n!!IIWOOI8lq)8Ctad beIOfe the end of 

the year, the I\.ItI..-e looKs ~ 
a"d va-iad b" deYeIopars 

wa-«ing to I'"I"lCM:j i1to the sectOf 

OM 01 Rage'. _ games !or 0...0-, 
AOo1ock ..... ~ uoing HoIde's 
g.atM conllnlCtlon tool kII 













'" 

P
erhaps the most ~ foce ~ 
what some have tanned the r;;:m Wi1I9 

rl.gare~~ 

Toby <lard Os still h;:wd at wOO<. on PC actx:n 

""""'" ~. 
What was the first videogame you played? 

Pong.1 was aboVIl!i\tlI.11hInk. 

What was the first computer you owned? 

A """"". 

What was tile first thing you ever 

created on a computet? 

A teJ(( BodvIlrrture based on RobIn Hood. 

WhaI was your first job In the Industry, and 
what was the first thing you ever designed? 

AA atI5t at CoIv [)esql. The first ttWlg was 
some klnd of pants bc:ItAda' sprite for BC Rac::a-s, 

I """" ...,.. 

What'. your favourite game ever'? 
U'!ma~, 11 was sudl In incredible 
leap Iorwa'd 1'1 $0 ITB'Iy cMoralt ways. it WOI.8:I 

SOfTl6'W!'oenl ~ one i¥ld six hourn a week. 

What'. lhoe li"" game you look 101' 

when you walk Into an arcade? 
The /)Qrl(stelkers beat 'em up Ihingy 

Which game would you most 
lika to have wOf'ked 001 

The one I'm makIlg rit;jlt now, but to be honest 

WIth you I'd rlI!her,.,sl play rt!n::l rTlISS out the 
wOO<. bII 81 together. 

What, specifICally, are you wOfklng 

011 at the moment with Galleon? 

I'm ~ arwnanons to eIcN charactflfS to 
IllO'Ye 9EIQmIessIy 1010 posrtlOO wtle!1tOOy warrt to 

use oo,ects. A.rod I'm r1'UCkrlg aro..nct W1th the 

new IeaIU'eS n our particle system. 

What stage is the projee1 at? 

We're gettng towards berIg able to move futy 

aro..nct the levels. rut !hey still don', WOfk. 

Which particular element 01 Galleon are you 

convinced will most impress~? 
The mao"1 ch;nIcter's 0T'00YeIl'Ient 

"Development times are far too long. At this rate I'll only get 
another four or five games done before I'll have to retire" 

sti be en astCll.J'U1g game now, WfIA. ""'th a brt 
0 1 a grophics oveffial.O. 

What was the I.st game you played? 
Vampire. The Masquerade. I think. ~ deserves a 
lot more than Iou" out 0/ len. 

How many hours a week do you 

actually spend playing games? 

" rsaIIy Oapends on whal l'm playi"lg I ~ 

What new developmoot In videogalTlQl 

would you most like to _? 

Bratn i"pJt for game a&a!lCfl so that you foISt 
have to YISI.Iaise sM! i"l 'fOI.I" head and ~ 
appears on the screen. 

What annoys yOU about the industry? 

'The cIeveIopmeru IDles _Iar too tong. At ~ 

rate I'. (riy get In;Ither Iou" or live games dcne 
belore I'm old enough to re1Jre, 

What 11 the most e~pensive item that 
you nay. bovght with a bonus? 
Anew~_ 

What do \IOU most enjoy about wor1<.ing 
In the vIdeogame inclu$tty1 

That \he INOfk is never bor'og. 

Whose wort\ do you molt admilll? 
It has 10 be Miyamoto. His games are simply 

-"". 

~ .. 

( , 

What's the best thing about being 

known . s the creator 01 L.ara Croft? 

That ~ stops me people reIerrng 10 me as the 

artist 1'>110 WOO<ed on BC Racers 

What are you e~pecting the 
Tomb RakJer movie 10 be like? 

Interestng. 

How wOl.lld \IOU have IllIated it? 

I WOl*I nave aVOIded a"lY kn::I oIl"Of1""1a1!lC 

Interest 

What son 01 L.ara do you think 
Arlgelina Jolie Will make? 

She co..oId be good Jl"S certany a better dlOIC6 
than AmI! NocoIe Sm'th.1'>11o I heard was gow-.g 
to play the pari 'or a v.tliIe 

Which new platlOfTTl alll you 

mosllooklng lorward to? 
X·Box. because tt's not diffoJII to deYeIop for 

Put the lallowing in the order you believe 

they wil IIack up In lemt. 01 pop!.Ilarity in 
two years' time: PS2, DC, X-Bo~, Dolphin. 

h"s tI<Yd no! knowI"Ig Mythng aoout \he 
'StarQbe·. so 1'1 'eave thal one out 

X·Bo~. PiaySlatJ0n2. Dr&arnc:ast. 

What's your talle on moolle-phone gaming? 

I r9Ckon ~ wiI be absolutely massrve 'Nhen the 

jlardware stMS gettng d8c8lt. 

Finally, . ynthesi. or persistence? 

1'1 ~t slICk to confusion. I think.. 
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Where yesterday's gaming goes to have a lie down 

-eload 
Examin ing gaming history from Edge's perspective, five years ago this month 

1. AmoI! was 000 of the 
Sca~~ Edge 
was COI'IVirIced was going 
to shake uo the world bad< 
11'1 '95 ... 2. ... as was Into 
1he S/lad(lws Unomalety rt 
was a case ef 'nice~. 
shame ab<;o;t .. ' , ete 3. Was 
L.ockheed Martin about te 
001'- Sat""" 2? No 
4. Probabty the funniest 
1hiog ever te appear .., Edge 

In the days beforn Edges amuaI 'F\ayin;j The 

Game'~. OOdcated to ~ IooI<6>g to land 

a iob " the ~ irdJstry. this ISSOO rrust have 
como as sornetI'liog of a supnse , rts CXMJ( adorned not 

WIth sorn! lash re-der from a "'ffl g<YT1e CJ( loch c1emo, 

bJI a stl from IIlII 0ntraI ()ffi{;a of lnfO'TTlation's ca'OOrS 

TV 00 (hards ~ wI'Kl stI rememIlerS ill. Iosde, Ihe Iikoo 

of Shooy's [)w,oe PeTy. Amazfig Stldo's Ctnslian RobetI. 

and, t't". Vrgon 1E's Jul"" Rignall offered r>.q)ets of 
wiSdcm to!h9 rnag's reocIershop. "1'WI1naIy," afrared 

the former News6eId and EMAP hack, "(Ion', ~1 

DID THEY REALLY SAY THAT'I' 
EAC¥Iada'$ en..:.McM-',_VP of~ 

(.nd IhII ".., _ FIFA): "My boggest COIIC4Im abcuIlhII 

irodustry is Ihot .... '" ~ ga-nepla1 ........... will> a 
lot of _. AM Ihot SCW'e!I me," Do yw IhrII< he'. still """"1 

DID IDQII AEALLY SAY THAn 
'H )'CO,I .... '- '-<I of Sca\tMgtIf, IhII <:tIanoM are !hi! 

you will do soon.' on r-. Edge r-.. ~ <lit! _ a 
lot ~ about !he ~ !hat prornisod the Ear1I1 wdh its 
technology, ~ like I<nad<......:l engims wt>en rt came 
to~~."'" -*I '4' Iiing' $10C1n'1 i.)wsui! 

IIQ'IInSI GT lnIeractMt -. 1hII pYbisI>iw" finaly lost fan!!. 

TUnCAEENS Io\HD AATWGSJ 
wpout (PS; arl~ J..!_ ~ s...n (PS: 71101. 
Connw>::I& CotIQuw(pc; &110), ~ (PS; ~t o). 

n.m:>srpoo:vlOl. Spoce HuIk (300: 8110). 

1 ...... -

5. EA's 8nJce McMillan _ 
e. Narrco's Ra"" Racer '-___ ~--..J 

3 

The industry's favourites from yesteryear. This 
month, Lost Toys' Jeremy Longtey talks footy 

... 1"-.-
Footbal as pinball in Ancc's finest t-.:u. Worth investigating car boot saIe!J for 

• 

• 

put 011 by fail.m • CIearty this was a ma> 01 his wc:td 

~ A was pretty rructl busrIOOS as usual, I'>ith 

news 01 p-oposed Saturn 2 10ctv'd0gy from US def6"lCe 

spedals!s ~ Ma1f1 (dm1 happen), Segii'!o 

partnemg ""th NVdo! 10 proVde top-.h::IIe PC wrsior'tS 

of ~ twls (Im's not g;) !here), and 'NQRj on Nhtando's 

recenItt Ia<rchod Vll'luaI Boy . ~ shc:Jo.Jdl't be forgotten 

thal. with the Game Boy, UlEI ~ successfLty 

<:matoo a new marl<el1<Y itse/l Yoo can '- tel ..mat 
Niltancb has ~ r.s sIaiNe ' A oortao"1 dmiroJtM!, 

oo(lng magIC1afl'scatchph"ase springs to mind . 

ChIer the years, 1'"" played m<IflY games 

that I'Ve reaIy enjoyed, but only a few hitv& had me 

conmg back month after month. and \he first game 

that did that was Kid< Off 2. FCO' me this is the most 

p&riect sports game wet WI'itIen, b&cause ratne. 
than trying to mimic a rea~worId sport on a 

computer, they created ess&IlI~ a .-- sport 

whose pIa)Ong foeld was ~n my caSfl) an ST. 

Th& baR control .-fly had nothing to do with 

real i00i001, and that was the thing that mad& ~ 

great ~ ratt>er than make the players klok like they 

were dribbling lhot ball while you just pressed the 

~ticI<, in 1<02 ball controllooi<ad nothing ike 

c!rIbbW1g. but ;t was a hanj sldl that I'Q'J 

needed to mastar. jllSl like the real thing . 

Htn was a title ~ I'Q'J C<lUId train for wool<s 

on a partk:uIar aspect of the gameplay. arid fael that 

yr;N ware a betlef player aller ~. Months ..,10 the 

game, _ w«e stillearning.-- t8Chnoql>8S Md n&w 

Irid<s and being proud to pull them oft successfully. 

I can clearly ramtrnber play baing imooupted several 

umes by the morning sun streamong through the 

WIndOW and rul'lectong oft my montCO'. 

Kick Off 2 really rewarded yr;N for WOt!<;ng hanj 

at ~. arid ~ was many yfI3r5 be!ore I found sornetI'oi"lg 

else Iha1 pulled this of! (when OuakeWOOd amved!. 
I actuaf!)l bought a £40 ST at a ca, boot saI8 

sa: months ago JUst 10 play tt again. 
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In ox~ Communicate by post: 

letters, Edge, 30 Monmouth Street , 8ath BA 1 2BW 

Oremail: 

adgeOfulurenet.co.uk 

After reading your comnents aboul Saga 

in ........... E3 artICle, t iel! I had 10 write . You said its 
show line-ups are 'consistently innovatrve, daring 

and extremely pIayabIe - so w'rry aren't garners 
listerwlg?' The reason ~ simple . The gaming press 

is to blame. They'w spent all their time focusing 00 

Sonys PS2, consti3l1t!y hWn9 it v.t1iIe bei'lg totaly 

obivious to the fact that Saga has beer1 busy doing 

what it does best - prodo..ti)g great games. The 

DC Iioe-up is Iookf'lg Vf}(y strong, 'Nith titles that are 
/u1, freaky, cool and irfiovative, while all Sony is 

ofler'ng IS ~s to the seQI.IeI to the sequel 

before that I1 the gaming press had looI<ed a little 

closer at the DC and realised that Saga had ~t 

from its past mistakes, the OC's sales would have 

ciolIbIed. ~ Sega goes down it wiI be a great (>ss 

to gaITII'lQ and the industry. This IIffi8 Sega is root 10 

blame, rt's down to the apathy sI\oY.'rl by the press, 

Simon Tasker, via emall 

SadI'y, there's only so rnuc:h shoutolg Edge caJ do 

It seems to me that PlaySlatJ0n2 is fl some 
danger of becomiog the next Saga Sah.m - the 

kind of statements that are 000g made al the 
moment by pt'OI'TWlenl developers are eeriy 

rerTWlisosr1l of the aitidsms of archl1BCture and 

feature set that b.ried tmdparty SI.WJr1 for the 
Saga rnactoine, and I wonder d soflwlnl for !he 

machIoo will be so forthcoming ooce ilrtl<ll 
commitments are OVI of the way X·Box, on the 

other hand, is looking Vf}(y much !he modem 

AayStatioo. Could histOf)' be atxJut to repeat rtsell? 
Joshua Evans, via email 

But Saga did not ha\19 the brand strengltl going III 

to the 32brt era as Sony has approoctW'lg 12Bbrt 

Having 70 miIion machtles out there pusIwlg with 

your logo is one hejI of a marl<.eting tool . 

I felt a ~Ie raN<led at the snide editorial 

CO'TYTl8f1t at the bottom of the first page of your 
JosIe edition. For those of you who missed~ , ~ 

smeIIlke 'd Hideo Kotma C8fI get off his butt and 
make dev tools, why Ooo't you westBm devaIopers 

stop your whining, get on your bikes and do 

scme1hi'lg?' WeI, excuse us. I thi1k I can speak IQ( 

most of the westBm devejopment comm.Jflity when 

I say that rt's a bit rich tor journalists to be 9Jwl9 
pI..W'pOSeIess lW'ld patmsang a<Mce like that. 

Sur9y that's the prodlx;6f's job. 
Just to set the record stra.ght here: Mr Kojima 

'Nt::rl<s for~, a vast COfTllIIIlY, >M1ere, d they 

wanted to, they ccUd throw 30 to 100 

prograovners at a task building all the tools and 

libraries they ccUd need, and feel ' ttle pain for their 
gain, Most 01 us in the hiustry woo.Ad be lucky to 

IiXI oo.rsetves worI<i'lg in teams of between fiWI and 

20 people wi1h perhaps an RADltecl1 SlJpport team 
of up to five, To add to this , one wonders just how 

m.Jd1 co-ope<a1lOfl Sony has reaty boon extending 

to us GaijIl, speciaIy since the Powers That Be 
recently aOOvtted that aIeged 'features' like 'fuI 

screen. no-processor-time antiatOaslng ' are, in 

fact, progo:<nming posstliIities you have to 

come up with, on your aMl, from the bare metal 

~_ Nataaly. II'is is pretty much Business 

f1.8 Usual for my <XlIsagues and mysetf working 

rig1t now with the old PlayStation. Of couse, from 

aI the hype Sony and rts friends have generated 

about the PS2, you'd have thought features i ke 

this were going to be h.ardwam based, mudl as 
they worked on Dmarncast or the N64. 

AI of II'is of couse takes time. N64 and 

Dmamcast already came with tools and libs so you 

c!iO'1't end up WI\h the trouble the PS:! devOOpe<s 

have encotIlt8f8d. And, yes, the onty soIutKlrl is 

more time and money I meaI1, wake up, people. 

Some of you stmoes might remember how crudcty 

(and yet ~) early 30 stuff was on the old 
PSX. Compare Metal Gear Solid with (God help us) 

Battle Arena Toshindan . It's amanng what a 

difference a few years makes. 
Arash Mohebbi, via email 

Tl1ouo11 ~'s risking sooodfig 6'V!lf1 more like a 

prOO..cer, this must be asked' do id workers 
grumble about lack of stair? Is id IooI<ng to bolster 
~s head COOJlt so that ~ miglt assemble a team 

~ ... siZe 10 those oI...Iapalese coo-:leIlhops? 
No. The smaI, Texas-basad team sim~ gets on 
with what ~ does best: aeating fir.;t-rnte videogames 

There 's probably a lesson in there SOI"I'le'Mlere. 

When the Sega Saturn was released, few 

developers supported~. In some part this was due 

to the awkw(l(d ard1itecture of the mad1ine. I 000'1 
remember Edge compIainiog about whingers then , 

so rt seems a little two-facoct 10 be berating 
developers IQ( compIanog about PlayStati0n2. 

Konami may ~ have the resources to devel<Jp 

I!)e;r own middleware, but surely smaller softWare 

houses don', Sony spent a lot of t,me wooing 

developers to the or'gilaI PlayStatKlrl, 8flSIJring the 
machine was utiised to the full and that coding for 

rt was 6aSY, but their attrtude rv:;rN seems arrogant 

and oompIacerlt. Stll, Edge has piqued my 

cu-iosity. What are !he diffBtllOOOS betwoo:1 
PS:! and !he other mochines? What problems 

are developers having? What does !he promised 
'mlddlewam' do? Is this a Mk:rosoft-esque attempt 

10 dorrwlate the games marilet by mal<i"Ig PS2 

code difficu~ (and therefore not cost effective) to 
port? Could ~ be desigled to show up weak spots 

in othef hardware? Sony knows how to support 

E86', intro. encooraglrlg developers to investigate 
t!le;r Own solutions to PS2 problems, was both 
'purposeless and patronising', says Arash Mohebbi 



developers, so its actiCfl {or ~ 01~) is deliberate. 

$ab Bond, via email 

Yoo're saying Sony wants PS2 to faj i1the eves of 

developers? It would han:jy be preaching the 

middleware message were that the case. 

Jake's letter (E86) missed the fLndamBntal 

poont behind 'the s~s model'. This type 

of methodology is essential rlthree-cimeosionaI 

vidoogames are to massively incraase the 
complexity of game anvironme<1ts It at comes 
d<:Mtn 10 memory limitations (points raised i1 Je.z 
San's spoocIl at Develop '99 (E75) and i1 Total 

ReGal (E36). Graptics processng pclW(jr (W"l(I 

CPU poI'IBf I1O'W massively ootstrip the 

perlormaroce 01 memory. while there wiI never 
be sufficient memory avaitable to accuately rT"iOdei 

com~ environmeflts without imposing tmats on 

the playi"lg area ar.d the players interoction thereio 

The added benefit 01 using prooessi"Ig power to 

proceduraIIy generate the game world is that the 
environments themselves can become far more 
dynamic and less repetitive. v.flich wI not orVy 

ptoW.:le ge<ltBf graphical 'reality', but cOOd also 

ptoW.:le far·reactWlg garneplay potential. 

There are some game devaIope<s out tI"Ieffl 

that have reaJmJ the Imitations of the traditional 

methodologIeS (witness Republics i1fnte p::lIygon 
engi1e or the RTDAT tedlnology utilised 11 

Messiah). I find it somewhat heartenng that Sony 

have anticipated the inheroot pote<1tia1 i1 these 

techniques ar.d have designed the PS2 from the 

ground up to support them. It is because of this 

that I belieVe the PS2 has the roost promising 

p::lteotial of any of the next·generation game tx.l~es. 

X-Bo~ 's geometry prQY.'8SS is relatively speafic and 

locked i1to the I'!lO(Iering pipeline, so that even rt 

the X·chlp lives up to ~s spec:s frt is ~t to exist n 

silicon form) ~ wI not be as will su~ed to pushing 

dynamic geometry, a m tatlOl1 of the r-Noo chips. 

The PS2 is a challenglng development platform, 
but given that developers wit need 10 adopt PS2. 

like strategIeS rl they intend to push the eoveIope 

of 3D performance. this isn't roecessarYy a bad 

thing. The PS2 ard"Iitecture is no badge job (unlike 
the Saturn), rather the first attempt by a consumer 
manufacturer to encapsulate the ideas espoused 

n Oieten6orlf ar.d Duby"s concept of a '~ 

media machine'. 
Fruity, an J'Ntdia -cIass GPU coupled with a 

decent CPU ar.d a hatful of RAM cIoes not outclass 

SCJrW's superconsole. somettwlg that's weI 
i41ustrated in the numerous beochmarks of 

Geforce2 cards available on the World Wide Web. 
and probably v.1ly MOcrosoft pushed back the 

release of X-Bo~ unti late 2001 

Gary MOI"an, Birmingham 

Perhaps garners don't want a 'dynamic media 
rnachne' Come January, it wiI be dew. 

I rarely play computBf games, but my 

Mband dc>es and I have SOOIl some of the more 

vioIeI1t Was. While I understand that. liKe other 

types of entertairvnellt, C6I'\S<'.lI"ShI 01 games is a 

COfI"I!)IiCated and controvernial subject. I think 
it would be naive in the extreme to cieny a 
possible Iir.k between games and behaviour. 

Society is rapidty adjustng to the idea that \he(e 

is a dr-ect lnk between iTIages of abnorrnaly thin 

women and the incidence of anorexia amongst 
young girls . 0Jr consumelisl society is driven by 

advertisang - another way in ....nicIlthe rnages we 
see affect the way we behave. I/you ao::ept the 

above notions. surety ~ is oot too srnplisltc to 

suppose that the repeated playing of games whIctl 

reYoIard desl11JCtiva or aggressrve be/la1Aour r.as the 

potootial to seep into the Slbconsdous mind of 

the piaye.-, and thus affect thetr own behaviour? 

I am not suggest>ng that aI W'ho play these 

games are gong to become axe-WIIlIding 

murtlerers - I have read worneo's magannes 

regulal1y and haven·t starved myself once, but I 
am very aware that they change my perception 01 

the way I look. II you are y(IlI19. with a developing 

iden~ty and little in the ~ of role models, I fool 

that these iTIages 'Nil have a much s\rongef 

mpacl Along Wl\h Stephen Dinkek:.iel1. I thfik ~ is 

a matter 01 great concem, and one that should oot 

be dismissed in the name of huge profit.l--lowe\'(lI", 
I suspect ~ will. 

Amanda McPherson, via email 

NlCI we SUSpeCt you're i'gl\. But thari<s for 

sharing your VIeNS. 

Idiot! I can 't beI;eve I've been so stupid . Yes. 

that's i'glt, I'm one of those sirr'IpIe-minded fcds 

who, despite decades of gamng experience. 

backed the loser in the last roo..nd of console wars. 
Two years ago I spent £150 on 00 NTSC 

Nintendo 64 ......t1en I!V€II"fbody else was backing 
Sony P\ayStatlOl1. k; you can imagine, the last 

24 months have been barren indeed. 

The only really top-quality games my madline 
r.as boon able to offer me in this time are Mario 64. 

Blast Corps, GoIdenEye, DKk1y Kong Racing. Banjo 

K8ZOOie. F-Zero 64. Turo/{ I & 2. F'iIo/Wings 64, 
Mario Kart 64, 108(J' SnowOOardIng , WaveRace 

64, ZeIda, Jer Force Gemini, OK 64 and ISS 64. 

What's more, my machine is OCN/ obsolete . All 

the M...-e oilers is Pfiltect Dark. Excilebilw 64, 

Ma;ora's Mask, Banjo Tooie, Conker's Bad Fvr 03y. 

'It's a bit rich for journalists to be 
giving developers purposeless 
and patronising advice. Surely 
that's the producer's job' 
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M8rio T8flOj$ 64, MIdWy's Speedway Ract!g, 

TuroI< 3, Dnosaur Pl&'lel and EarttOound 64. 
When 81 th<s IS put together ~ arTlOUflts to ittIe 

ITlO!e than a few thousand tlours or ootarta«r.ent 

01 a quality unmatched by 8£rf other system eYIlf. H 
rrt"i I had Known that owning 8 console was about 

haVong the hig1est·seIng machine WIth the ..-astesl 
rsnge 01 shoddy, second-rate btles rathef ~ 

!Ibout playing good oames. I WOl*IIlIMIf t>.avtJ 
made Ihe ITlIStake in the ~ place. Please help me 
to choose the WJ"WW'l9 aIIematiYa this tme <mIJld. 
Joseph Pool., via email 

Just a aec:ond. got rt ThIS IS -ronv.I'i\tlI? 

While everyone will agee that foolaIe 

~tatlOO in computer games seems at the 
momenllO be a liTtle, er, lop heavy, non-wtuaI 

~tIOO 99OO"IS to be a tttIe OIl the *'" SIde. 
'Nher1 ...... Edge n.n a feat...-e OIl the key IamaIe 
figures in the nc1JsIry today. OIl those who have 

played 8 -.1taI role in !he past. and on those who 
may afIect ganw-og cIaveIopmant 11 the Iuttn!? 
Ard please - no laZy IeatlnS on a certan Ms 
Croft and her reaI-ife represEI1talives. 

Shan, Oillon, via &mall 

Dam. "T"t1eAI goes the NeI McArdrew p:)Ster

suppIemant oOaa 0l.Il or the .....-vldow. A serious 

i0oi<; 11'0 Ihe issue is CI.I1'eI1\ly o..nder ciscussion. 

Is there any tI\rth in the rumour that Sorry w;1 

sNp Ol"iy ~ PS2s to ~ the pre-orders that 

shops WII soon start taking? HaWlg beoo fortunate 

10 b.Jy OOIllPJters, consoles and games SIIlCE! the 
BBC MO::ro B, I find the oOaa that Sorry wiI not moot 

der'naf'd for what rrusl be the bio,»Ist deYeIoprrent 

in \haI" ~Iory not onty u.:tic>'cul but sUcidaI. 

ThiS rTUSI be another' ru98 by the games 

Perlecl Dark. J ust ooe reaSOI1 why 
Joseph PooIe remain. content with 
N;"I~ gaming hardw_ 

shops to 10rce customers ilto pIacwIg orders, 

\tu! ~teeing bvsinass on OcIooer 26 and 

also Iorcrog those who WOl*I norTnatf W81t till the 
n'tiaI price comes do'oYn to part with IheO" cash, I 

t>.avtJ decided that the PS2 will be my nexl-gen 

console. but I fMTl in no rus/1 to pn the C!'-'9U8-
besides, nottW-og of I!IT-I real quality has oorne 
out to stop me /mm playing ISS Pro ~iOt1, 
Dino Karaplttil, via ema ll 

With recent advances 11 the 00I"I'l8CI1Ofl 

speeOs ttYough ~temet ISPs occ:asoned /mm 
AOSl. ~ may rQN SCh.IaIti become acoeptabIe 

(a"1d perhaps moral?) for developers to dun 0l.Il 

er'desI ~ .-od arcade 00flYerSi0ns. NcacIa 
~, 'M!h 1hlw ttve&-1TWlUte-per-pIay ethos, ewe 
ideal ........ Ihrcu;tI whIctI the games I1dlJsI1y 

can e'IIer the market lot ~ 'loan' 

software For 90 k:rog COI1IIU"TlarS have berated the 

lad< d ">agoIllbO>, I"IYOIYIKI 11 arcade corMIfSIOI"IS. 

~ aspectS and 0ItlEIf seerTW"Igtt rtW'Idom 
altematrve gcme modes (What was Te/d<8n 3'$ 
voIIeybaI about?) doong little 10 81tract all buI the 

most arderlt a-cade \irIS to the gemt. 
AOSl and bn:.oei:I:IEnd wiI perm! the rapd 

transferral of large am0I.I1\S of data 10 lhe 

consumer fM!Jry II'T'I8 helshe WIShes to play in a 

si11iar rTlInl8I" 10 whk;:h Americcw1 ~ 
Oltend to SlWy word processilg 90nware and 

virUs ched«lrs, inter aia. The CQIllPOOies proyicIing 
arcade conversions could utHise SI.ICh tec:lY1ology 

10 deIMlf a-cade COI"IYer$IOOS 10 lhe consu:ner lor 

a smalloo each 1I'T'I8. ccupIed posst)Iy with a 
larger fee fof the perms,.,erll c\r::lWI*>ad roe, 
~) 01 the 9oftwar9. The smalloo wWd 
mrric the a-cad8 prices, wnc:tl many COf"ISlI'l"IerS 

have proved they M! wiIing to pay, III'd WOI.*;l 

'When will Edge run a feature on the key 
female figures in the industry, those who 
have played a vital role in the past and 
those who may affect it in the future?' 
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appease those garners who complain that such 

COfl\I8fSIOIlS onoo lack the durabiIrty and thus value 
for money of Irtles SI.ICh as the FnaI Fanf8SY senes, 
Mlcroson's X·Box. Sega's Oreamcasl and Sony'$ 
PlayStat.i0n2 woo.Ad all be ideal larget platforms W 

compatible loc:hnoIogy was available. Sorry 

pemaps taklng the ngenoous stop of SUPI)f-yrog 

dleap, ageing games fof ItS bac::kwards-compatible 

PS2 thrtx.l!1> the ~Iemet k In!t>I also ale'v;ale the 
stresses of the 2Q·$OI'lEIIhiog!.l5er" group who have 
recently revealed the desire fof shorter games, 
'Uncle Den ', via email 

The article 'Ever ~ c-das?' 11 

E87 tned to plo( the rutin d \ha DC. ~ my 

opnon the ex:: \OIl ~tely be a falA because 
Sega has made the same rnstake as NOllendo: ~ 

has prOO.Jced a rnachroe ""'th a second-generat1Ofl 

stcmge meditm. The deI::Js1on to raease the N64 

with cartridges left ns sales IaggI1g !at betWId other 
consoles. H Sega had released the DC usOlg DVD 
tectrdogy .. WOl*I have saved a 101 01 money n 
development costs (instead 01 ~ theI" own 
CO format). k oouId have \herI beWl90id as 8 

games mactwl&IOVO player. 

~ ~ the .... uaj PS2 ~ quality was 
poor and her1ca sold relatrvely poorty. 1-Ic:7wever, a t 

the same t.fne sales of 0VDs rooe dramatocally If 

the OC had beoo relsased WIth a DVD dnve and 

the quality of games ~ released k would ha'i8 

beoo a success. The M...-e does not bode well fof 
Sega. Unlike Nl1tendo they do not haY8 the 
Pok6mon fr<n:hse and Game Boy to keep them 

anoat wNIe they rectofy the error. I toeIoeve they WII 
eveo\uatj have 11.-0 10 software ~ and 

~"'" """"""'" 
Paul HuxJey, via emall 

'Uncle Den' questiona the value of 'seemlngly 
random' bonus mode-s such as Tekken 3'1 votleyball 
subgame 10 anyone othe-r than the hardCon!I gamtlf 
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